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SUNNY IT ALY. 
0 ITALY, thou sunny land, 
So queenly a.nd so fa.ir, 

When wilt thou bUl'Bt the iron bands 
Of error's subtle ma.ref 

Thy children, bowed beneath the weight 
Of priestly rule and thrall, 

For liberty, sweet liberty, 
Wit.h J>leading voices call. 

Historic ruins, ,ta.tely piles, 
Madonnas, relics, thine ; 

But for God's own most precious gift 
Of freedom, still they pine. 

No hallowed SabbatJi brings release 
From sordid toil &n.d ca.re, 

Hushing ea.rth's wea.ry din a.nd noise, 
And breathing ·thoughts of pra.yer. 

No open Bible meets the clup 
Of hands so faint and worn 

With struggling for the right to live; 
They would they'd ne'er been born. 

Yea f poverty and sickness wa.n 
Swift follow in the rear, 

When superstition leads the way 
Throughout the circling year. 

Upon a. land where Sata.n reigns 
God's smile can never rest; 

Where He is honoured in His Son, 
There a.re the people bleat. 

Rise up, then, Italy I and take 
The Gospel offered thee 

Deliverance, tioo, from Romish chains; 
Then, then, thou. shalt be free I 

LETITIA JBHIUNGS, Rome, 1890. 

f~ 'F. 

From Th, (]h,ristian. 
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TRANSLATOR'S· PREFACE. 

THESE letters were published by Luigi Desanctis under the title of 
Roma Papale in 1865, &t Florence, with copious notes. They had 
previously appeared in the Record newspaper, in English, UDder 
t.be title of. Popery, Pweyi,m, and Juuitum, and then were pub 
lished as a book in English, French, and German, running through 
many editions as Popm-g and J~itiam, which WOl"ka aeem. ali:noab 
to h&ve disappeared, far only one copy have I traced. 

Bomo Papale was given to my husband when we were in Rome 
(1872). He was greatly stzuck with its content.a, but being deeply 
engaged on the . works of the early Spa.n.ish Reformers, left it, 
untn.nslated. 

Now, in my eighty-first. yeaz, at the insta.nce ol my friend, Mn. 
Bemy Jennings, an Honorary Deputation of the " Women'e 
Protestant Union," I have, in a simple manner, but I believe 
fa.i.tbfully, rendered it Into English, with the help of my niece, 
Ada Meyer, and republish it under the original title, omitting 
a long Conclusion a.nd the Notes which were written _for Ita.Iy. ·· 

I tnJst the work may lead to the enlightenment of some of my 
countrymen. · 

MARU. B•TTs. 
Pembury, 1903. 

TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE TO SECOND EDITION. 

I am gra.tified ta know tha.1> the First Ediw:m al. theae 
va.lua.ble Letters of De&&nctia has been so wannly received, that a 
Seoond Edition al this cheap iaaue is reqwred.. I hope that this 
Edition, to whi.cli severa.l IDusb'a.tiona ha.ve been added, ma.y haive 

. a still wider cilrcula.tion. De&a.Dctis' originaJ ItaJiU1 M.S. ia pre 
served in the Proteeta.nt TheologicaJ Library a.t Roone, and it is· 
encouraging to hee.r that th.are is a strong desire for a cheap 
Edition in Ita.Iuw. 

MABIA BB'l"l'S • 
. PemblJl'Y, 1905. 
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PREFACE 
to the Italian Edition published as "ROMA PAP A.LE." 

-a- -a- 
· Tu letters which we now publish for the fin,f; time in Italian 
a.re not new. They were published in English in 1852,. and bad 
three editions in tha.t la.nguage. They were then transla.ted into 
French and German, and in these languages also they have passed 
th!"Ough various editions. 

They were at first composed for England, and were published in 
TM ·&cord, & journal of the English Church. They bore for 
t;itle: "Popery, Puseyi.sm, and Jesuitism," and their scope was to 
ah.ow the union of these three sects in ma.king war on true Evangeli· 
ctll Christia.nity. But the English editor, perhaps not wishing .to 
inita.te the great Puseyite p&rty in England, suppressed in the title 
the .word " Puaeyism," and published the book under the title of 
" P~ sad J esuitism " ; which title is preeerved in t]?.e French and 
German editions. . r 

But the publication of these leti«s would be of little profit or 
interest to It.aly, as they were written for England, therefore the 
a1ithor, leaving the original plan of the· work, has so re--caitt. these 

- letters as to render them interesting t.o Ita.lia.n readers. 
. Unfortu.i]ja,tely, Papa.I Rome under the religious aspect is· not 
known even in Ita.J.y; the organi~a.tion of the Court of Rome, the 
_m&.l)ner in which it manag~s its a.ffa.irs, the hidden springs which 
move · all the machinery of Roman Catholicism; a.re myst,eries 
to many lta.lians. We do not Ha.tier ourselves to have laid hue 
Ml these mysteries, but we hope in our book to ha.vegiven an i• 
of them. 

Aa to the doctrines of Roman Cabholicism we have not -~ 
them all-our &im ®t being to make a. controversia.l book-but 
we hBIVe sought to axpoee some praotica.1 points of Roma.n Cathalic 
um aa seen in actionJ in Rome. He who wiah~ to knQW Roman 
Catholicism as it is, muat atudy it; in Rome, and· study it, not in 
books, but see it in BDt:.iiool. in the Pope, in the Cairdi.paJs, ILD.d in the 
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Roman congrega.tions. Books often only give. a. faJ.se, and alwa.ya a.u 
incomplete, idea of Roman Catholicism. One finds in boob either 
the ba.rbaroua a.nd superstitious Papacy of the Middle Ages, or tlt-e 
poetical Pa.pacy of Cha.teaubria.nd. 

If you observe the Pa.pacy in different countries, you will find i6 
most va.ried. In the ·south of Italy you will at.ill find a.II the, 
superstitions of the medieeval age; in England, and in Germ~y, 
where Roman Ca.tholice are mixed with Protestants, you will .find 
a Papacy lees supentitious and more tolerant_. to be transformed into 
superstition and intolerance in the da.y when it shall ha.ve become 
dominant. 

It ~ a certa.in f~t, t.ha.t alter the Council of Trent, Romaa 
Ca.tholicism was entirely fused Into Jesuitism. Jesuitism is not 
very scrupulous; . it knows, according to the circumst&ncee of the 
times and places, bow to invest; itself with new fonne, and to 
appear even liberal, whilst, officially it condemns liberaliam. 

. We 'have a. spea.king exfllple of this under our eyes. Pius IX., 
in his Encyclical. and in his Sylla.bus, solemnly condemns all the_ 
principles of liberty and progress, and at the same time we see 

. Theolc>gians, Catholics, Priests, a.nd Bishops pret.ending to be Lib 
erals and Progressive&, remaining attached to Catholiciam and the. 
Pope. Thus the people do. not know whom to believe, and Catho 
licism presents itself to tyrants and to retrogrades a.rmed with the 
tyrannical and retrograde Encyclical ; it presents itself to ta& 
Liberals a.rmed with the reasons of the Neoca.tholic Theologians, who 
affect Libor&lism; it presents it.self to the people, to deceive them, 
under t.he aspect of religion. 

These tactics a.re precisely· the fundamental. tactics of J esui~, 
which is based upon this principle, amply explaa.ned in our 'book, 
that all ~m are good when they conduce to tM end. 

The originator of this. impious maxim wae Ignatius Loyola. 
The. Roman Court accepted it, · a.nd thus it is obliged to submit 
to J esuieism, and lea.ve to it the care of managing its interests, so 
~hat Jesuit.ism acts with great zeal every time that the interest.a 
of the Roman Court are united to its own. But if the interests 
of the one' a.re separated and opposed to the interests of the other, 
then J esuitism is the first to rebel against the Roma.n Court, and 
then that must yield to the immense influence of J esuitism. The 
day that Catholicism is separated from J esuitism will be the day 
of its death. 

To have a just idea of the immorality of the Roma.n clergy it is 
necessary to have been educated a.nd to ha.ve lived, ae the author of 
this book has done for ma.ny yea.rs, amongst the priests and frian. 
It is only there that you can know the life of those pretended 
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aervanta of God. There you know how those ecclesiastics paaa 
da.ys a.nd hours in idleness, in the most futile, and very often 
the most immora.1., conversa.tions. There you know the cabals a.nd 
~e subterfuges of these servants of God, to reach a.fter and lay 
hold of & bishopric or the charge of a convent. 

But we do not wish to sa.y by this tha.t a.II priests and a.II 
fria.rs a.re bad or dishonourable men; there a.re some good ones, 
but they a.re rare exceptions. We are persuaded that there are also 
honourable Jesuits, but such as these a.re an a.Imost imperceptible 
minority. They are men who have not known, or could sha.ke off, 
the prejudices of youth, and whilst becoming old have remained 
childish. These have not had either knowledge or power to unfetter 
reason and religious prejudice from the shackles of their early 
education ; they reta.in as infallible truth the legends with which 
their youthful minds were filled, and retain as the repreeenta.tiv~ of 
God the man, who in the name of God), treads undee foot the moat 
holy right.a of man. Such as these act, if you will, in good faith, 
but their· good faith is the -effect of culpable ignora.nce, created 

_ a.nd :fom&nted by J esuitiem. 
If you seek to learn the disorders in the nuns' convents, the 

author of t,bis book has known them well. In the course of twelve 
yea.rs he has been sent by the Cardinal Vica.r to almost a.II the 
convents of Rome, either aa Preacher or extraordinary Confessor, 
or as spiritual Director, and thus has known a.II the horrors which 
a.re hidden between those wa.lls. When he last yea.r read Sign.or& 
Caracciolo's book on "The Mysteries of the Neapolitan Cloister," 
be was obliged to confess that the Neapolitan nuns were much 
better than the Boman, with some exceptions. · 

The &uthor of this book not only knows the "disorders which he 
has witnessed, but he knows m&ny others, having had occasion, 
through these same relations he had in Rome, to read the registers 
of the Vicaria.t, and to know much dissoluteness, both of fria.ra a.nd 
nuns, brought before the Congregations of Bishops and regula.ra, a.nd 
of Discipline. Had he wished to speak in his book of such disorders 
he would have made & scandalous book ; but he has written not 
f;o scandalise, but to instruct and to edify ; and he hopes that Chris 
tian readers will appreciate his reserve. 

To know that Boman Catholicism i& the religion of money, you 
need to go to Rome, to enter · the Chancery, and the Roma.n 
Court of equity, a.nd to see in what way bishoprics, ca.nonries, 
benefices, matrimonia.1 dispensations, and all spiritual f a.voun u-e 
bought, to see how the price is haggled over, and to see a clasa ol 
persons authorised to be the agents of such sales, under the specious 
title of .Apo,toUc Com,m,unoner,. 
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With regard to the doctrine of Popery you need not seek for 
it in the books of those theologians who, like Boesuet and Wisema.n, 
he.ve described e. Ca.tholicism quite different to that which it really 
is, and thus ensnare sincere Protestants to enter the Roma.n Church. 
You must go to Rome, and observing all things with a eea.rching 
eye, you will see that real Roman Catholicism has three different 
doctrines--the official doctrine, which is very elastic, and as such, 
ma.y be understood in not a. bad sense. That doctrine serves as a 
weapon to the Jesuits and their a.dherents; a.nd with the double 
meaning to that doctrine t;hey show faithful Catholics tha.t the 
Protesta.nts calumniate Catholicism. They have a. second doctrine, 
which they call the tMological doctrine, which goes much further 
than the official doctrine, but still is restrained within certs.in 
li.mita. Finally, there is the real doctrine, that which is taught to 
the people, and which they pract..iae; which is full of supen,titioo:a 
and often full of impiety. We have given some examples of these 
three different doctrines in our books which we have published. on 
purgatory, on the mass, and on the Pope. We will cite here, a.tao, 
two examples. Bossuet and other theologia.ns, who have written 
aga.inst Proteeta.nts,. maintain that it is not true that the Roman 
Church prohibits the reading of the Bible in the vulga.r tongue, 
because there is no decree of the General Council which prohibits 
such reading. The Roma.n theologia.ns ma.inta.in instead, that the 
Church prohibits the reading of the Bible translated by Protestant.a, 
because it is falsified.,. But these two aase.rtions are false, a.nd are 
contradicted by the real doctrine of the Romish Church, which, in 
tl,te 4th rule of the Index, prohibits the reading of versions of the 
Bible made by Cat.holic a.uthors. Bossuet, uniting with the ofticia.1 
doctrine, which B&ys that images should be venerated, denies that 
the Roman Church adores them ; but the theologia.ns, rerasonably 
interpreting the decree of the Council of Trent, which orders the 
veneration of images according to the decree of the second Nicene 
Council, which says th&t they ought to be adored, explain that 
adoration, which they call the worship of "dulia," as i,nfenor 
adoration; whilst the r~l doctrine admits a true and proper 
adoration, kneeling before the images and crosses, pra.ying to them, 
8.Jld .offering incense to them. 

Popery J esuitised ca.n only be known in its rea.lity in Rome. Only 
in the Secretariat of Sta.te, in the Secreta.ria.t of extraordinary eccle 
eiast.ical a.ffa.irs, in the Congregation of the Propa.ga.nda, and in the 
Congrega.tion of the Inquisition, can you learn the elucidation 
of all the.t mystery of iniquity; there a.lone can you learn the sub 
terfuges a.nd the evil arts that they adopt to draw all the kingdoms 
of the ea.rt..h under the yoke of the Pope. It is a.n incredible thing 
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to say, but it is, nevertheless, true; Rome is glad of the progresa 
of infidelity and ra.tiona.tiam, because ib hopes, and .not without 
reason, tha.t a. country which becomes infidel is more easily made 
subject to Popery.) 

Rome J esuitised knows how to draw for itself a.n admira,ble 
profit from love of the fine a.rt&. It knows that the world is ca.rnal, 
and the worldly ca.nnot comprehend the things of the Spirit, 
because they are spiritually discerned; thus, in place of the worahip 
in spirit and in truth taught by Christ, it has substituted a. wor 
ship ca.ma.I and material, to reta.in in its bosom cam.a.I men under 
pretext of religion. 

· The policy of J esuitised Rome is contradictory and deceitful ; it 
proclaims a.nd condemns at the same time liberty of conscienee ; 
it proclaims it in the countries where it does not rule, to be able· 
thus gradually to sow confusion, a.nd one da.y to get dominion. 
It condemns it in the countries where it rules, for fear of losing -this 
·dominion. Such conduct shows evidently tha.t it does not act cm. 
any higher principle than tha.t of its own interest. 

I should never be a.ble to finish were I to enumerate a.II the 
monstrosities which are included in the fusion of Popery with 
Jesuitism. I· could have desired to explain more at length this 
theme-, but then I should ha.ve had to write ma.n.y volumes, a.nd 
this genara.tion does not love voluminous work~hence I must 
cont.ent myself with giving a simple allusion to pa.pal Rome in this 
present work.. · 

Nevertheless, in presence of the facts cited, and the express 
judgments of the author, the public baa & right to know from what 
sources he has derived his information, and wha.t credit they may· 
merit. We think it our duty to forestall the request of our readers 
on thls point, so that they may know tha.t he · is not writing a 
roma.nce, but that he reports public a.nd incontesta.ble fact& The 
a.uthor is a Roma.n by birth, and was educated from his early youth 
in ecclesiastical life-he has lived for almoet twenty~two yea.rs in a 
Congregation of priests, who a.re in some measure affiliated t,o the 
J esuit.s; he himself was one of t.he wannest friends of the J eauita, : 
beca.use he believed them to be the main support of Catholicism.; 
a.nd he believed Roman Catholicism to be the only t.rue rel~. 
The a.uthor .of this book has for fifteen yea.rs exercised the office of. 
Confessor in Bome, a.nd baa exercised tha.t office, not only in the 
public churches, but in. the convents, in almost all the cloist.era ot· 
nuns, in the colleges, in the prisons, in the galleys, and amongst the 
military. · How much he has been able to lea.rn during fifteen -yeara 
of office· no one can imagine. He has been for eight ye&JB pa.riah 
priest in one of the principal churches of Rome---the Church of the 
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Magda.lene ; he was esteemed by his ecclesiastical supericre, whet 
have ma.ny times confided to him the most delicate commisai~ 
and he ever preserves a. hundred autograph document& of. his 
superiors, which show tha.t, his conduct a.ll the time be waa in Rome 
was always such as to merit their eulogy. Let; this be sa.Mi in 
answer to the calumniator-Father Perrone--a.nd others of the same 
class, who have copied from Perrone the calumnies they ha.ve 
poured out against the author. He challenges all his caJ.umnia.ton 
to set up an honourable jury to examine the documents be has, and 
pronounce sentence. All this $ould assure readers that the 
author has known the facts he narrates. 

With raga.rd to the opinions which the author permitis himself 
to give in t.his book, readers may be aasured tha.t he was ·~ a 
position to give them. After ha.ving received academical degreee 
he was for some yea.rs ·Prof eseor of Theology in Rome itself, be had · 
acquired the degree of Oemo-re Emerito (Emeritw Oemor) in the 
'Theological Acad~my of the Roma.n. University, and was a member 
of various academies. The famous Cardinal Mica.ra., Dean of ~be 
Sacred College, had chosen him to be one of the prolinodali ex 
sminers of the clergy of his diocese. He has been for ten yea.rs 
Qualifica.tor, or Divinity Confessor, of £he Sacred Roman and Uni 
versal Inquisition; in consequence of which he was in a position 
not only to be well-informed, but also to give his judgment on the 
facts. · 

Perhaps it will be asked on wh&t account. I have IQft & poaition 
so good, a. career which could open up the way for me to the first 
ecclesiast.ical dignities, in order to throw myself into the arms of a. 
troublesome and uncertain future. I have never been pleased with 
stories which have been written about conversions, because they are 
ma.inly a panegyric which the converted one writes of himself; 
and strong· in this opinion I shall not write the story of my 
conversion, only I sha.Il sa.y to him who will believe it, that the 
motives ·that have moved me to a.ba.ndon Rome, and ta.ke refuge 
in & strange land; under the ca.re of Providence, spring from . 
prefening the glory that comes from God to tha.t which comes from 
men; heavenly benefits to ea.rthly blessings; true pee.ca of con 
science, which is only found in Christ, to the fa.Ise peace tho 
world gives. 

This is the secret of my conversion, and a& for those who will not; 
believe it, I await them before the tribunal· of Christ, when all 
the secrets of hea.rta shall be ma.n.if ested, and there they will see 
if I have lied. I should feel degraded if I answered those who 
think that I embraced Evangelical religion in order to give vent to· 
my pusions. All who know me ca.n conscientiously sa.y that such 
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a.n accusation is a calumny; a.nd then if I had had such wishes, so 
contrary to Christianity, I need not have abandoned Rome; I might 
have rema.ined a.t my post, and have a.cted as do so many cardinals, 
prelates, and priests. 

I ought also to add that I have never had any serious unples 
santness with my ecclesiastica.l superiors; nay, rather, Cardinal 
Pat.rizi, my immediate Superior, loved me and showed me the 
greatest esteem ; he is still living, a.nd could witness for me. 
Cardinal Ferretti, then Secretary of State, loved me, a.nd I preserve 
some autograph letters written to me some time a.ft.er my departure 
from· Rome, which show that Pius IX., Cardinal Pa.trizi, Ca.rdinal 
Ferretti, and all Rome, wished me well; and when Ca.rdinaJ 
Ferretti, in 1848, came to Malta,, where I was, he publicly ga,ve me 
the greatest proofs of his esteem. You have only then the impudent 
effrontery of Fa.ther Perrone to calumniate me. If an apparently 
just reproof could be given me for leaving Rome, it .m~ght be a 
reproof of ingratitude for having abandoned Superiors who so loved 
me, and who were so disposed to benefit me. But the voice of my 
conscience justifies me from this reproof, and also the voice of 
the Divine Word which tells me tha.t we ought to obey God rather 
tha.n man, and that it would be no profit to me to gain the whole 
world at the price of my eternal salvation. 

Readers will easily understand tha.t the plan of this book is 
fictitious ; the four principal personages, who are in the letters, 
represent t.he four different. doctrines with which one is more or 
lees confronted. Enrico represents the fervent and intelligent 
Catholicism of a. young man full of zeal. He is the ideal of that 
class of theological students who go to Rome to receive their 
religious education, then go into Protestant; countries to cazry 
on the Catholic-Jesuit propaganda. Signor Pasquali is the ideal of 
an evangelical Christia.n, without sectarian spirit, who follows the 
religion of the Gospel as it is written, a.nd as the a.postle of the 
Gentiles preached it to our Italian fa.bhers. The author wished to 
make Pasquali belong to the Waldensian Church, in order to·render 
just homage to that Church, which honours our ItaJy, and which 
will always be, whether it wishes or not, the mother or eldest sister 
of a.11 the evangelical churches which have come out of, or will 
come out of, Italy. Mr. Ma.nson haa been brought on the scene to 
give a. specimen of honest and sincere Puseyism. Laatly, Mr. 
Sweeteman is an honest defender of Evangelical Anglie&nis:m. 

These four principal personages a.re imaginary; the other 
personages, however, a.re real, known by the aut.af; the cha.ra.ct,er 
which he gives to them is a true one, and the au~ could state all 
~eir names. One difficulty yet remains for readers. They may 
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ask how I have learnt to know J eauitism, so as to describe it in 
this manner. To tha.t I reply that Abbot P-, a. most lea.med 
ex-Jesuit, well known in a.Il Rome, was my friend, a.hd from him I 
Jea.rn.ed many things. I was a.Iso most friendly with th& J eauits. 
F&tber Perrone, who now ca.Ila me ignorant, twenty ye&l'8 ago 
invited me many times to examine and try bis tbeologica.1 stu 
dents; F&ther Roota.n, a. famous General of the J esuite, loved me 
mucli, and gave me his book on the exercises of St. Ignatius,. which 
is only given to grea.t friends of the Jesuits, -becanse it contains the 
unfolding of the f 'U,ndamental mazim of the J uuiu, that all mt4n.t 
are good, if onlg they lead to the end. I have been three times to 
perform the exercises of St. Igna.t.ius in the Jesuit Convent of 
St. Eusebius; the first time when I was an enthusiast for the 
Jesuits, the second .time when the study of the Word of God bad 
begun to open my mind, and then I bega.n to see the wickedness of 
the Jesuit doctrines. I went there the third time, but only to 
well study those doctrines and to learn. the true explanation of 
them from the two famous Jesuit Fatbers--Zuliani and Rossini. 

The letters bear the date of 1847-1849. Some inaignmcant 
changes have taken place in Rome since that time. For insta.nce, 
there bas been some (amelioration) in the condition of the Jews; 
but this came to pass, not so mucli from the exigencv of the times, 
as at the· instance of Signor Rothschild, who refused to give"mooey 
to the Pope if their condition was not &meliorated; but · the 
appa.rent amelioratien baa only increased the cruel pel"88cution of 
those unf o:rtunates. 

We wish that this book may have, in its original language,_ the 
same reception which it baa had in the foreign languages into which 
it has been· tra.nslated. 

Florence, February, 1865. 
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LETTER I. 
Exercises of St. Ignatius (Loyola). 

MY DE.All Euoi:mo,- 
y ou have good reason to complain of my negligence in having 

a.llowed so long a time to pass without writing to you-but, what 
would you 1· In the schoolda.ys I have not a moment of time; 
the autumnal vacation I passed partly in going through all_ the 
lessons of the yeaz.-and part.ly in the spiritual exercises of St. 
Ignatius. But now I will no longer be so negligent tows.ma the ~ 
friend of my childhood. I will write to you every week by steaJin« 
some hours of aleep. ' 

I am sorry not to be able adequately. to a.nswer your request. 
You wis4 to know from me what I think a.bout Pius IX. and hia 
reforms. You knol! well, dear Eugenio, t,hat I understand little 
or nothing of public a.ffa.irs, th&t I lead a very retired life, and 
att.end with all my might to theological studiea; consequently,· I· · 
am the person the least capable of informing you a.bout such thinga; 
I convene with none but the good Fathers of the Company of 
Jesus, who are my masters, my directors, my friends. These good 
Fathers, however, tell me . that the concessions which Pius IX; 
made to the Libera.ls will be followed by · the bringing about of· 
great injury to our most holy religion. This is all I know upon tbia 
point-nor do I care to know more. 

Perhaps you, who a.re a. Proteata.n.t, a.nd educa,ted i'nl the penµcioua. 
doctrine of independent examina.tion, will la.ugh a.t. such fe&l'B; 
but if you had had the fortune to be born within the pale of ~e 
Holy Catholic Apostolic Roman Church, aa I have been, you 
would understand that the religion of J esus Christ is a yoke, truly 
a ligh b y~e, aa we rea.dl in Ma.tbhew xi. 30 ; but, nevertheileaa, ia 
always a. yoke t.hat one should not lighten; it must weigh and 

[EN'RIOO TO EuOBNIO.] 

Rom:, November, 1846. 
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press on the neck lovingly but absolutely. Now, to lee.ve the 
people so much liberty, the good Fathen sa.y, is as if they took off 
the bridle from the colt. They add, what is true, tha.t Jesus 
Christ. ordained His disciples, and through them all bishops, and 
especially the Pope, who is the bishop of bishops and His vica.r, 
to constrain a.nd to force all to enter into His Church-compelZ. 
enware, Luke xiv. 23; and it seems that, Pius IX. i.nst.f3ad, 
will open the door that all may go out, by causing to return to 
hia States all the Liberals exiled by the moet holy Gregory XVI., 
who a.re so many rapacious wolves, and who will devour the flock. 
So sa.y the good Fathers. Besides, I think only of one thing 
th:at is, the aalva.tion of my soul. My masters appeaa:o to be Bacti& 
fied with me, and I hope next yea.r to have finished my theological 
studies a.nd return to my dea.r Geneva.. Oh, how I could wish to 
embrace you again as a brother in J eeus Christ! You a.re good, 
you are upright in heart, and I hope for your conversion. In the 
meantime, I will relate to you wha.t has happened to me lately, in 
order tba.t you may know how much the good Jesuit Fathers 
are calumniated by thoee who do not; know them . 

. At the time of the autumn vacation I had the privilege of being 
admitted to perform the spiritual exercises of St. Ignatius in the 
religious house of St. Eusebius. In the last ten da.ya of October 
the exercises are performed in that religious house only by eecle 
siastics--there were fifty in all; there were a. cardinal, four prela.tes, 
some parish priests, different brothers, the remainder all priests; I 
waa the only clerk. 

The church and house annexed to St. Eusebius, given to t.he 
Jesuit Fathers by Leo XII., is situated on the Esquiline Hill, and 
covers a gre&t pa.rt of the remains of the hot Bathe of Gordian. 
The convent, or house, lias been destined by· the good Fathers aa 
• ret.na.t for those pious persons who desire to perform the exercises 
of St. Ignatius ; and many times in the yea.r those good Fa.t;hen 
fill that house with persons, who for the small cost of tJiirty-:five . 
paoli a.re admitted there for ten da.ys to perform these pious 
exercises under the direction of the Fathers. In your religion there 
are no such things, and I will, therefore, describe to you with · some 
precision these exercises, that you ma.y have an jdea of the infinitie 
advantages which we Catholics have over Protestants. 

At least a week before the da.y a.ppointed for entrance, it is 
necessary to present yourself to the Fathers and provide yourself 
with a. ticket. The good Fathers wish to know some days pre 
viously who those a.re who desire to perform the holy exercises, 
.that they may inform themselves about such persons, wit.h 
the sacred aim of being able better to direct their consciences. 
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Besides, they wish to be secure &nd know for certain tha.t \hose who 
go to these exercises a.re proper persons, who do not. go for. evil 
purposes. 

Scarcely do you set foot in the religious house than two F&thera, 
wit,b pious courtesy, receive you and conduct you to the litt,le 
cell which is appointed for you; already your name is printed in 
la.rge let;ters a.nd put on a.n elegant card over the door of your 
cell, which is nea.t a.nd very simply furnished. A tioler.,..bly com. 
fort&ble bed, & littJe table, with necessa.riea for writing, two straw 
chai.1'8> a prayer chair, a. receptacle for holy water, a. crucifix, and a 
card on which Me fixed the .rules to be observed-that is all the 
furniture of the cell. About ha.If-an-hour after your entrance one 
of the Fathers comes to the cell, and with the most affectionate 
words infonns himself of your health, and in the kindest a.nd 
m06t loving manner inquires the motives which urged you 
to make use of these holy exercises; and tha.t with the sa.cred 
aim of being better a.hie to direct your conscience. · This first visit 
over, whioh is made to all, the bell rings, whwh e&lls all to the 
aha.~. 

The chapel is aibuated in the cent.re of the house ; four long 
corridors, where the rooms a.re, end a.t the chapel as a centre. 
It is dedicated to the Vttgin, and the picture over the altar repre 
sents her seated on a. cloud, with the infant J esua on her left a.rm, 
whilst with the right ehe presents to St. Ignatius the book of the 
Spiritual Exercises. In the centre of the chapel, upon a green 
carpet stzetehed on the pa.vement, is a la.rge crucifix of brass, a.nd 
every one coming into the chapel, before going to his place, pros-· 
trates himself before that cross and kisses it. When all are in 
their places a. Fa.ther comes, seats himself in the a.rm-chair placed 
on the a.lta.r step, a.nd begins the intr.xluctory discourse. The 
subject of ·that introductory sermon was ta.ken from St. Mark vi. 
31 :-" Come ye a.pa.rt into a. deeeri, place, a.nd rest &while." 
From tha.t text the good Father showed the a.bsolut.e necesaity for 
every Christian, and especi&lly for every ecclesiaetic, to retire for 
holy exercises, because Jesus Christ did _so in the forty days that 
He was in the desert, and beca.use He ordered the a.postles to do so, 
as clea.rly a.ppea.rs from the text. Then he sa.id tha.t a.II the excesses 
into which the clergy of the medieval age fell were occasioned 
because they abandoned the practice of the holy exercises; a.n.d, 
therefore, God raised up St. Ignatius to suggest th&m afresh, but 
with better method, a.nd the Holy Church baa greatly recommended 
them. He then passed on to give t.be rules, how to perform them 
with profit, a.nd spoke until some strokes ol. the bell wa.rned 
him that he should cease. 
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Through an unforeseen circumstance I then came to know t;he 
lignifica.tion of tlioae strokea of the bell. It is beca.use during the 
time of the sermon thoee good Fathers, zealous for the greater glory 
of God and the good of 9011}1, go the round of all the rooms and 
examine the luggage of a.ll, not to ta.ke anything, but only to know 
what; letters, wha.t books, what objects the exerciser has with him, 
what he writes, and this in order to be enlightened how to regulate 
hia comcience. You see tha.t this ia a. pious work, carried out for 
the good of those who perform these holy exercises. The strokes 
of the bell are to warn the Father that the examinatfon is ended. 
After the sermon each one goes to his room, and finds upon hia 
kneeling cha.ir a brass lamp.stand, with one single burner, a.nd a 
little book printed in la.rge characters, in which is the compendium 
of the sermon which has been preached, which compendium of 
flVf!lrY sermon is found each time you go from the preaching to 
your room. In this you see the wisdom of the Fa.then, who do 
noo give liberty to the preacher to say what he wishes, but oblige 
him to sa.y the things approved by the Elders. After half-an-hour, 
which ought to be occupied in meditation, you go to the common 
aupper. 

During the dinner a.nd the aupper one of the FatherB reads tJie 
admira.ble origin of the exercises of ·st. Ignatius, the marvellous 
~nver&ions whicll. accrue from them, a.nd the miracles with which 
God has willed 1!<> manifest His pleasure in a.nd approval of those 
exercises; aJ.1 which things were collected and published by Father 
Carlo Gregorio Rosignoli. After supper ea.ch one returns in fllence 
to his room, and then the good F&thers go about visiting all and 
holding holy conversation with a.11 on m&tters of conscience. The 
flVening finishes with the examination of conscience, which is made 
in common, in the chapel, under the direction of the Fathen. 

The next da.y, which is, properly speaking, the first day of the 
exercises, is entirely devoted to meditation and expla.nation of the 
grea.t ma.nm, called by St. Ignatius the fottndation of the Chriatia.n 
life, because it is really the basis of the whole religious eamce ; a 
muim which baa given so many ea.int& to the church, and which is 
,he principal founda.t.ion of all the act.ions of the good Fathers. 
The ma.nm is this :-" Man is crea.ted in order that. he may praise 
and reverence his Lord and his God, a.nd that serving Him he 
may sa.ve his soul." The old ·tra.nslation B&id :-" And tha.t serving 
Him he may be finally 1&ved." But the most pioue Father Rootan, 
the Genera.I of the J esuita, has corrected the old tra.rislation upon 
the Spanish autogra.ph, that which the Virgin gave to St. IgnatJ.us 
in Manreaa, which says: " may save his soul." St. Igna.tiue 
proceeds to say that "all the things tha.t are on ea.rth were created 
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on ma,n's account, in order tha.b these should help him to fulfil the 
end of his c:rea.tiom:." See how ma.n. i& ennobled I 

From this principle St. Igna,tius d!ra.we two concluaion&-tbe 
first, tba.t " we ought to make use of, or &beta.in from, c:l'98it.eci thing& 
as far 21.& they a.re profitaible or injurious to the ca.rrying out ol our 
end"; the second, that" we ought to be indifferent in the choice of 
created things, which a.re QDJy mea.na to a.ttain the end ; heaee, in. 
the choice of mea.ns, we mu•t not allow our fa.ncy to judge u ,..i«> 
their intrinsic vaJue, bub we should only· &ee if the mea.ns th~ we 
select will conduct us to the end or not." The Cb.ristia.n ought not 
to consider such things as world.li.ngs, who unde.rsta.nd little or 
nothing of EipirituaJ things, oonsidee them, but ought oaly to take 
ca.re to &elect thoae means which beat, conduce to the a.ttainment of 
the end. Upon tb.is fundamental ma.xim they ma.ke three long 
sermons, aind I 888Ul'8 you th&t these a.re not. too much in order 
to root> out tha.t prejudice which our pride has impla.n.ted in our 
heairt, viz., wiabi.ng to ju~ the mea.ns in themselves, a.nd not 
rather to judge them in; rela.tion to the end. 

In fact, I had much: diffioulty in fully admitting the principle 
of St. Ignatius; it appeared to met tha.t the aa.lv&~ of the soul W&li 
by the grace of God; tha.t service to the Lord was a.n effect of tha.t , 
grace; hence I could DOt understand how the saJva.tion of the soul 
wae the effect, of my service rendered to the Lord. It &ppea.r.ed to 
me thait St. Ignatius ahould have spoken of grace a.nd of love, but 
I found nothing of tha.t. - · ; 

According to the rules, I wrote down my difficulties a.n.d con 
signed them to the Fa.ther Director. In the evening there came to 
me a, venerable Fa.ther, ha.ving in: his ha.nd the pa.per I had written, 
and he spoke to me in this. manner: " One can ea.sily see," he said,· 
smiling, "- that you at.ill suffer from the mfluenoo of Geneva. Your 
Calvinist.a ca;rry every,thing to extreme, and! their rigorous influence 
ma.ka iteelf felt aJso on the Ca.tholic population; but we shall find 
a. remedy fC11' it. In the me&1D.time, my son, lea.rn tha.t truth, like 
virtue, doee not exist m extremes, the propee medium is the g1'9U 
doctrine which reooaciles aJI. Reca.Il th'e theologicaJ doctrines which · 
you: ba.ve lea.mt from our Father Perrone, a.nd all your difficulty 
will va.nish. You know tha,t justifi.ca.tion, which is the principle 
of our salva.twn, ia by grtwe, bub not grace that is entirely gra.tui 
t.oll.SI; to receive it, it is neceeea.ry tha.t the ma.n should be prepa.red 
for it, and he merit.a it if not, de condigno, at least dt congruo. 
You must rem.ember that the Council of Trent in the 6th Seeeion, 
at the 9th Ca.non fulmina.Ule a.n.a.thema. against the Proteata.nta who 
taach that ma.n. is justified by faiith andl not by works. Remember 
the doctrine of our Ca.rdina.l Bella.rm.ino, who,oommenting on the 
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cha.pter cited a.t the Council of Trent, says in his Book I. on J u&tifi 
oa.tion, chapte.r xiii., that it is ~ that justification should find 
in the man seven dispoei.tionS:-t.ha.t is, faith, fea.r, hope, love of 
God, penitence, hatred to sin, a.nd the purpose of receiving the 
S&m'&ID.eu.ts. You know tha.t jus.tifica.tion can, or ought to, be aug 
mented by us through mort:.ifica,tion:, an.di the observa.nce of. the 00111- 
mandments of God and the Church, as the Council of Trent teaches · 
at the 6th Session, Cha.pt.er X. With these considerations a.Il your 
difficulties will vanish; the saJva.tion of the soul in a. certain sense 
ia by gra.ce, although we ma,y a.nd ought to merit it. · It ia grace 
because it is a favour of God, but it depends on ourselves, inas 
much as we prepa;r& oureeilves to receive justification, and, receiving 
it, we augment it even to the aitta.inment of life eternal. You see, 
then, with wha,t reason St. Ignatiua t.ea,ohes us tha.t we save ourselves 
in serving God. Them, with rega.rd to love, if St. Igna.tiWii doee 
nat, mention it, he does nob exclude it. But here," continued the 
good Fa.th.er, " I warn you; the book of the exercise& was given · 
to St. Ignatius by the Virgin with her own hands, as you see in the 
picture in the Chapel ; it is, therefore, a. divine revelation ; hence 
you must be on your guud against pushing criticism too fa.r; lec:is 
discussion, my son, and mare submiesion." 

You cannot think how much good these words of the Fait.her 
Director <Lid me. They imposed eilenoe on Sa.ta.n, who suggested in 
my mind all those difficulties; and from thait time I set myself, 
with a.II docility. to discern in the book of the holy Pa.t.ri.a.rob. his 
divined~. 

The third da.y the medita.tions a.re-first, an the bin of the 
angels; secondly, on the sin of. Adam; thirdly, on the sins of men, 
~waiya a.pplying the gre.a.t founda.tion ma.xim, tha.t is, ·tha.t sin ia a. 
deviation from the end, a.nd that thia consiste ·speci.aJly m choosing 
the wrong means to aitta.i.n it. Tha.t da.y and the two that. follow 
a.re destined to ~til into the sinner a. saluta.ry feazt; hence all ia 
a.rra.nged with that view. The shutters of the windows a.re aJmos.t 
entirely; shut, and only sufficient light is allowed to en.teer the room 
to prevent you from: stumbling. Thia will seem a. trifle; but t.ha.t 
eolitude, tili.a-t silence, tha.t darknese, united to the gloomy ideas 
of the medita.tioos, SOI terrify, t.ha.t you feel impelled a.t once to open 
all your conscience to the good Fa.thers. Besides this, the rule 
preecribes th&t you should moi-tify your&elf as to food a.nd sleep . 
.All these things togerther a.re ai blessed com.bina.tio11J to produce such 
f el'!Vour as it ia diffi.cul t to reaiat. 

During the fourth da.y meditation. is continued upon subject& of 
holy t.error-you meditate upon dea,~ a.nd judgment. And here I 
wish to relate a. little a.necdote wh1ch will show you the holy an 
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that the good Fa.then adopt to cause the good im.pn!:88ion of those. · 
holy ma.xims to rema.in on the mind. Returning to my room full of 'i' 
fervour a.fter the :first. meditation of the morning, which was upon. 
dea.tb, I threw myeetlf an my knees on my pra.yer chair, aad bending 
down my forehead to pra.y with grea.t fervour, I was thrown badt · 
by a. blow, OCC8£ioned by my forehead ba.ving struck aga.imt 
a, ha.rd, body which was placed upon my prayer cha.ir. I looked in· 
terror, a.nd imagine wha.t was my fright to fi.nd th&t I had struck 
my f<lll'Uead a.ga.inst a. skull, placed there in order to be a. speaking 
image of death. After the second sermon on the same subject, I . 
went t.o myi prayer chair with greater' caution; but instead of ~ · 
skull I found a. coloured piceure pasted upon, ca.rdboud; it waa the . 
representation of a. dead body in complete dissolution, ra.ts ran over 
it from all sidee to B&tiafy themselves with tll.ia putrifying fieah; : 
the Iimbe were faJ.ling a,wa.y 1 and the worms swarmed upon the dead 
body. Under the pieeure there waa this motto:-" Such aa I .am, 
tha11 wilt ha." I defy the ha.rdest heart to resist such shocks. 
.After the sermon on hell, I found t.b.e picture of a, lost awl aur 
rounded with flames, demons, a.n.d serpents, a.nd with moDStera of 
every kind tormenting it. 

The :fifth day the eermo.ns were upon individual judgment, uni,. 
v81'8&! judgment, a.nd upon the judgment tha.t J eeus Christ will axe. . 
eute in a.n especia.l manner upon ecclesia.stics; and I assure you that 
those sermons were not less terrifying. During these da.ye of· te~~ 
the good Fathers came to hear the oonfessions of the u:.erciaers, aad 
each one preps.red to give a. general confession of his whole life, 
beginning from infancy. 

The sixth da.y & new met.hodi begins; the shutters of the windows 
a.re opened wider to give greater light, the corridors themselves a.re 
more illuminated, a.II mortifica.tions a.re suspended, and the ta.ble i& 
more delicate. The grea.t medita.tions on the two baauers a.nd thmr 
follo'Wfllnl occupy this day, in which the applica.tion. ol the 
grea.t funda.mentaJ. ma.rim is pa.rticu.la.rly given; and on this da.y, 
for those who ca.n understa.n.d it, there is the development of the 
grea.t spiritual ma.cbinery of the holy u:.ercises. In the medita.tiona 
on t.he two banners, St. Ignatius conducts the Christia.n firat to the 
pla.in& of Damascus, where God crea.ted ma.n a.nd ma.kee him sea ' . 
Jesus, who, raising Hia Cross, invitee men to follow Him 
in the wa.y of abnegation, humility, a.nd penitence, buit 
~ew . are those who follow Him. Then, with a truly 
inspired impetus, he tra.nsporta the ma.n to t.ihe vast pl&iim 
of Babylon, and here he E.bowa Sa.t&n, seated on a chair of fire and 
,moke, who calla men to follow him by the pa,th of pleaaure, and 
ma.ny follow him. M&n must enlist under one of the Captama, enrol 
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himself under one of theee two baanera Well, then, the exerCW!ll' 
imagines himself there in the midst, on the point of choosing. 
Ob, dfEIU" Eugenio, wha.t a. solemn moment, in my life wRB tha.t day I 
Tha.t da.y was a da.y of exaJta.tion oi. spirit, and God was sensibly 
felt in a.II. 

After the sermon we went to our rooms, and all the good Fa,thers 
were in movement to visit a.II, and thus maintain their fervour. 
On tha.t da.y is made .the so-called exercise of elect.ion., a.nd this is 
whaAi it consist.a in. Either you a.re already in a. fixed and immuta.ble 
ataite, aa for example, are the priests; or you have not yet. definitively 
chosen, as in my case; in both cases you ought to make your 
exercise of election. It ~ done thus. You divide & sheet of paper 
into three columns; in the first you write the reasons which you 
h~ve, or which you ha.ve had, to choose tha.t state in which you are, 
or ·desire to be; in the second, the rea.sons which made you, or will 
make you, contented in tha.t sta,te; in the third, the contrary 
reasons. Tha.t page ought to be, in a. word, the. &ta.te of your con 
aai.enoo, in order to listen to the counsel of the good Fa.thers, who, 
from their experience, will direct you in your eleotion. If you con. 
lip this writing to the Father Director, as almost aJ1 do, it is in 
order tha.t he may better know the sta,te of your conscience, aad, 
besides, he receives it under the seaJ of the confessional, and a.ft.er 
he has read it, he burns it. 

.And here I will refute a.n.other calumny which is spoken aga.inst 
these good Fathers, viz., tha.t, the house of St .. Eusebius is, a.t it 
were, a sna.re to entice young_ men a.n.d make them J eeuit.6;. It is 
false, my dea.r friend, quite fa.Jae; and I will give you a. proof. I, 
for example, had chosen to become a. Jesuit, as it appea.red to me 
tlie moat secure mea.ns of saving myself ; however, the Fa.ther 
Director made me obseeve tha.t I had not chosen well the mea.na 
~a.t would conduce to the grea.ter glory of God, but had allowed 
D.1yeelf to be led a.way by my egotism. " The grea.ter glory of God 
esacts," said he to me, " tha.b you return to your own country; 
there God· will opmi a wide field for you, aa11d were you a Jesuit, 

· ypu would not be able to return there. Remain then a. J eeuit in 
hes.rt and not in dress; ma.initain our friendship, allow yourself to 
be directed. by us, but return to your country aa a simple priest, 
aand God will be therein more glorified." . 

Aft.er so solemn a da.y the exercises that remained were not so 
interesting. On the seventh da.y you meditate on the life of J eaua 
,Chtist as a. whole, because it is the model of the life of a. Christi.2µ1, 
and EipeciaJ.ly of a; priest. On the eighth day you meditate on His 
passion and des.th; on the ninth, on the re6.urreotion, .the ucension, 
and the descent of the Holy Spirit. On the tenth, there is only a. 
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sermon on the love of God. The morning of the ninth: da.y the. 
Reverend Fa.ther Genera.I ca.me to perform M:881 a.nd to give • 
pioua exhortaAiion on devotion to the Batted Heairt of lrluy, a.nd ~ 
the obligation that all eccleaiaatb have to propaga.te suoh devotion. 
Mt.« that we were ta.ken leave of by the good Fa.bhera, with t.ean 
Jill their ·eye& 

Do you not see, my dea.r Eugenio, with whait holy a.rte tboee 
good Fat.hen seek the saJvation of souls a.nd the gkry of Godt 
Your CaJ.viniatB and Methodist.a do nothing of the kind. I came 
out of that holy house quite a.nothar ma.n to wha.t I waa when I went 
in. I could wish: tha.t all lll8ll were Ca.tholics, a.nd aa much u in ma 
lies I shall do aJl tha,t I ea.n for the apeciAl conversion ol P~ 
&nts; indeed, God haa already put me on the tr~k of an Angli.ca.n 
minister. , I have begun with him the work of. conversion, · a.nd I 
have good hopes of it. In. the next letter I will tell you bow I meb · . 
with him, and wha.t is the result of the discussion commenced. 

Adieu., dea.r Eugenio; love alwaye your 
Emu:co. 
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LETTER u 
The Puseyite and the Jesuit. 

RoKE, November, 1846. 
}b: DEAR EUGENIO,- 

! am the happiest man in the world. You will remember 
bha.t in my last letmr I told you of having formed a.n. aaiua.inta.n.ce 
with a. minister of the Anglican Church; well, you. will not believe 
ii;, but I have aJrea.dy aJmost succeeded in converting him. I 
ahauld never h&ve believed tha.t the conversion of a. Prote&taant 
pieet oould be so easy a, ma.tter, nor h·ave imagined thait their 
argument.a were so weak, tha.b it needed only a, little logic a.nd a, little 
·good sense to reduce them to nothing. But I hope the story which 
I ha.ve to rela.te to you will be of grea.t benefit to you. 

Sca.roely had I left the religious house of St. Eusebius, where, aa 
I wrote to you, I had gone thl'Ough: the spirituaJ exaroises of St. 
Igna,tius, th&n I want to the Church of St. Peter to acquire 
plenairy indulgence. My religious acts to this end being finiahed, I 
etaiyed to obaerv-e the wperb monuments of Chriat-.ia.n a.rt, which 
render that church the grea.teat ma.nel in the world, a.nd I 
pa.r.ticulaarly ebopped before the superb mausoleum of Pope Rezzo 
nico, the work of the :immortaJ Ca.nova. I am not aaD 

&1"1iist,, but such a monument :i&· ca.pable of inspiring 
anyone with enthusiasm That sta.tue of the Pope, in marble 88 
whit.a UI snow, kneeling with ha.nds clasped, in the a.tti.tude of 
pra.yer, haa a.n expression so true, tha.t YOIU feel inclined to hold 
your brea.th to a.void disturbing tha.t holy meditation. The a.rtist 
has drawn his inspira.tion from the f el"V'8:nt pra.yer this Pope made, 
tbab God would cause him to die ra.tbar tha.u: thait he should he 
obliged to repress the J t'l61llts, who are the most powerful support> 
of our holy Church. Those two lions, the moet, bea.uti!ul tha.t 
hawe 8V8l" come from the ohisel of man., ma.king the finest, con 
tl'aab to the benevolence expremed on the face of the Pope, the 
principal figure al the monument, fascinate a.nd delight> you. 

Whilst I waa thus, aJJD.0611; in ecatasy, considering thi,s ma.usoleum, 
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I heard a slight noise near t.o me; I turned and sa.w a. man of 
about thirty, yea.ra of age, with I, aympa.t.hetic face, dressed entirely 1 

in black, ha.vi.ng a. coa,t th&t deaceoded benea.th . his kneee, 
fastened in front by a. long row of button.a, t.ha.t only permitted a 
small portion of a. white cra.vait to be seen. He, like me, was 
ocoupied in admiring this marvel of modern a.rt. At first I t.ook 
him far & priatt, but seeing in his ba.nda a top (a cilindro) hat, I 
found I was mistaken. He approaoo.ed me, gra.cefully saluting me, 
and bega.nl to &peak to me of tJie magnificence of that monument; 
he wished to know the utiat, and asked me a.bout the actions of 
the Pope who was honoured by. so magnificent a ma.usoleum. "lb. 
is oert.a.in," he said t.o me, " tha,t this Pope must have rendered great · 
eerricee to religion to ha.ve merited & monument so immort&l." I 
answered th&t Clement XIII. had been. a rea.lly holy Pope; thait bis 
life had been one tissue of tria.Is; that all the Catholic Courts had 
tonmmted him, because not only did be refuse to suppresa the 
Jesuits, but rather protected them against all. We then came out. 
of the church together. 

I did not know who this waa with me. From his physiognomy 
and pronunci111t.ion I judged him to be an Erigliwman. His dress 
waa rather tha.t of an ecclesiastic, and as I know tha.t in England 
priest& a.ud friare cannot dress in their habit.a, but wea.r coa.t.a whioh 
are only not exactly similar to those of the laity:, I thought be 
might be a priesb. I waa on the point of qnestioning him .on this 
subject, When he sa.id to Jn6: IC This is, mdeed, 8, grand temple, and 
worthy of the ma,jeety of _God; we in Engla.nd have no idea of. 
such a.n one." "Pa.rd.on me," I asked, "a.re you Ca.tholic or Pro 
tieeta.nt I " " I am & Caitholie," he a,nswered me, " but not a. Roma.n 
Catholic; I am a. m~ of the. Anglica.n Church, a.nd belaog t.o 
th&t daae which we call High Church. Our Church ia Catholio a.nd 
Apo6tolic; it reta.ins the Ap<>SOOllicaI succession in it.s bishops &Dd· , 
in it.a priests, and all the dootrinee and practices of venerable 

+.;n "ty,, &n--sm . 
Th&n I sa,w tha.t my interlocutor was a Protestant priest, a.ud I 

thanked God from my heart tha.t He ga.ve me so soon a.n oppor 
tmiity for ex~ my missionary zeal. N everthe.less, I will not) 
hide from you tha.t I was somewha.t em.ba.rraseed, and with all my 
best intentions I did no~ know how to begin a. discourse on his con,. 
version. He, in the mea.n.while, asked me ma.ny qu~tions upon eccle. 
aiastical matters. Finally, I 80Ught to introduce the subject, asking 
him wha.t be thouglit regarding the separa.tion of the Anglica.n from 
the Roma.n Church-that is, whether he judged it to be a. good 
or bad thing. 

My question was a direct one, a.net he, hea.ving a deep sigh, 
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replied : " That eepa.ra.tion has been the gr,eatest misfortune for the 
poor English Church; the sepa.ra.tion was a. neoeaaity, but a neces 
airty created by the obstinacy of man who would yield in nothing. 
The questions were ta.ken up with too much heat, and also they 
were on; each side somswha.t, exaggerated; there was no compro 
mising, a.nil thus the aepan,tion beeame necessary·; but it was a 
very, fataJ necessity. Both too Anglroan Church and the Rom&n 
Church ha.ve lost much by the separa.tion." 

In the meantime, we had arrived a.t his lodging; he shook my 
band, ga.ve me his ca.rd, a.mi said to me: " I much love the priests 
ot the Roman Church, I shall be very pleased to eee you again 

· and spea.k with you conoorning the Roma.n religion. Adieu.'' 
You can imagine wha.t my surprise was alter such a. converses 

tion ; tha.t IL Protmta.nt, and Pro~t minister, could speak with 
auoh venera.tion, I ma.y say love, of the Boman Caatholic Church', 
appeared a.t1 inexplicable phenomenon. I had, up to tha.t time, 
jm.agined that the Protesta.nt.s were rabid enemies of Catholics, 
and pa.rticula.rly of their ecclesiastics; a.n.d I found instead, in this 
ma.n, not, only grea.t court.eeyi, but aJeo sssured benevolence. 

. The evening of tha,t d&y I went to the Roman College to consµ,.lt 
my theologicaJ. professar_ aibout the plan I should follow, in order 
'to succeed in the conversion. of this Protesta.nt. I represented the 
case to him, and he, after reflecting a, little while, said to me: " I 
think that your Englishma.n is ai Puseyite." I then pra.yed the 
good Fa.ther to give me a.n. exact notion d Puseyism, because I had 

· hea.rd it spoken of, but had no clear :idea, of it. 
"It would be a. very long thing," answered the good Father, .. to 

unravel the Qtory of the religious movement of Oxford, called 
Puaeyism, from Dr. Pusey, who is at the head of it. If you only 
knew wha.t trouble tha,t movement C06U. our good F&thers who a.re 
in Engla.nd, either in ha.ving axcit.ed it or in supporting it I It pro 
duces truly good fruit, a,nd will produce grea.rer, out it, C()Q much .. 
But tha.t is enough; it will little interest you, a.b least, a.t present;· 
that which ought to interest you is to know tha conduct you should 
ma.int.a.in with , such an Anglican minia~r in your diacussicns, a.nd 
it is as to ~his tha,t I wish to instruct you now. 

" Ascertain aroura.tely in the first place if yon ha.ve to do with a 
Puseyite. Cert.a.inly the conversa,tion he held with you leaves 
eoaroely any room to doubt; but you never can be too cautious~ 
You mus. better assure younelf of it. With aucb. a.n um you 
should begin to speak of the Church a.nd of im minister&, but limit 
ypunelf to speaking of the bishops, priests, and deamna, without 
alluding to the other orders. You will say plea68111t.ly and in no 
tone of discussion, tha.t where you find ApostolicaJ aucces&ion, 
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there ia the true Church. If he is a. Puseyite he ought to agree 
&ntire11 with tha.t doctrine. Then you, to be better UBured, will 
speak of the episoopa.te ae a, thing of Divine institution in the 
Church, and touch gra.cefully upon the di>ctrine of the superiority of 
bishops over prieets by Divine right. Speak of the power of the 
keys, a.nd of the power to a.beolve &ins left by J eeus Christ to the 
ministers al His Church ; the powar thab is pN&el'Ved in the Church 
of Apostolica.l sucoeesion, tr&nsmitted by regula.r ordi.na.tion; then 
begin to speak of auriculae confession, but on this point do nob 
quote pusagee from. the Bible, limit younielf to saying tha.t, the 
pra.ctice of it da,t.ee back to the first ages of the Church, a.nd say that 
our Father Ma.rohi baa discovered confesaionaJs i.n the Ca.ta.combs, 
a.n.d you will see that thi& discovery will i.nt:erest him very much. 

" You. need nc;,t take the Puseyites to the Bible, my son; they 
admit the a.utharity of the Bible, but they admit, aa we· do, ita 
supreme, but not sole, authority·; they admit, likewise, the a.utbori.ty 
of tradition, the a.uthority of the Church, the interpretation of the 
Fa.then, a.nd, above all, they occupy themselves with ecclesiaat.ical 
antiquity; they repudiate the ProteE.t&nt principle of free examina.. 
tion, from which you see clea.rly tha.t they a.pproacli us very 
nea.rly. Nevertheless, be cautious, I repeat to you, not to take up 
with him the tone of discussion, nor show too· much zea.l. ~ 
if be agrees with theee doctrines; if he agrees, be is & Puseyite, a.nd 
then I counsel you nDt to adva.nce further in your conve.rea.tion 
without first ·consulting me." 

"Pa.rdon me, my Fa.t.her," I then intmposed; " do the Puaey 
itee really admit such doctrines T " 

"They admit these," he replied, "a.nd ma.ny others beside. 
They aamit,Jor. example, the adora.tion of the Eucharist, although 
they will not admit tra.naubata.ntia.tion; they ad.mitt, although with 
some restriction, the. worship of the cross a.nd, images; they admit· 
pra.yera for the dead; of justification they E.pea.k almost iri the same 
terms ae the Council of Trent; they praise monast.io vows aad the 
celibacy of prieet.a; they desire the re-esta.bliahment of convents, Mid 
ha.va founded eome; they make use of crowns; of cru.cifixee, al 
medaJa; they light ca.ndlee on their al ta.rs, a.nd adorn them with 
flowers; they pra.ise generally all the cuseoms of our church, which 
can be justified by a.ntiq uity ; aad they desire to unite themselves by · 
some a.rran.geanent to the Roma.n Church, from which their fathers 
so imprudently separated themselves; a.nd note well t.ha.t the Pu-,. 
itea a.re not like thOEe obstinate Methodists, who at.tacli them 
selves to the Bible, a.nd so strongly, tha.t they will not agree with 
anything tha.t is not in the Bible. It is a. terrible thing to ha.ve 
.to fight with those people; but the Puseyitee a.re muoh more rea- 
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eana.ble, they admit the authority of the Church and all tha.t ca.ni 
be proved! con90llla.nt with eoolesiaatica.I antiquity.,, 

" And why, my dea.r Fa,ther, do you not seek to ma.ke them 
Catholiatl It a.ppeara to me that if they admit such principles, it 
would be very easy to convert them to our holy, religion." 

" Th81"9 is nothing easier, my eon, than the conversion of . a 
Puseyiu,; iI he wiabes to be logical he must become a, Catholic. 
Admitting, for example, tha.t the only true Church is tha.t which 
ha.a the Apostoo.ic.!!1 sueceesion in its ministry, succession tha.t is 
transmitted by the ha.nds of the bishops, wha.t ~ the consequence! 
It c.a.n only be this. The Rom&n Church is the true Church, be- 

. oa,use this has such a, suooeafon; a.ndl, admitting tha.t the rule of 
fa.ith is not only in the Bible, hut is found also m tradition, a.nd in 
the a.utharity of the Churoh, it follows. consequently, tha.t a.11 the 
Protestant, churches, who admit no other rule <Yf fa.ith than the 
Bible, a.re in error, a.nd tha.t the Roma.n Church alone has the 
tl"uth. Thu~ y-0u see cleuly tha.t a. little logic is sufficient tp, make 
Catholics of all the Puseyitee who will reason sincerely. t But do 
you think tha,t it would be for the greater glory of God to seek t.o 
~nvert the Puseyites to Ca.tholicism 7 No, my son, the Puseyite 
movement must not be destroyed, but preserved and nourished; 
ih has already been well received among the English a.ristocracy, 
by the Anglica.n clergy, in Parliament, and, perhaps, also in a. still 
higher circle. Let us skilfully f 06ter it, ra.ther than destroy it, a.nd it 
will infallibly bring tarth ite fruits; thi$ is seeking the great.er 
glory of God. But suppose tha,t all the Puseyites became Ca.tholiaJ, 
that, would do little good, but grea.t evil ; the Protestante would be 
aJa.rmed, and our hopes and ou.ri endeavours by this mea,ns to bring 
back th'e English na.tion to the 'bosom of Holy Mother Church would 
be dissipait.ed, and a.II our ga.in \ would he reduced to ca.using some 
thousa.nd individuals to declare themselves Ca.tholics, who a.re 
alr98dy 80 in heart, without . having made explicit decla.ra.tion. . 
From time to time it is well tha.t some Puseyit.e dioctor ahould 
declare himself Catholic in order that under our instructions he ma.y 
better oonduct the movement; but iJt is not well tha.t ma.ny should 
do BO. Puseyiam is a. living testimony, in the midst of our enem.iefil, 
of the neceeaiity of Catholicism; it is a worm that, ca.relull'y pre 
served, as we strive to preserve it, will ea.t up the old Protatta.nt,. 

· iEiini until it has deetroved it. Engla.nd must expiate the great sin 
of its eepaira.timl from Rome, and it will expiate it, moat certa.inly. I 
know wha,t I sa.y, but I cannon tell you a.niy more." 

" But in the mea.ntime, my Fa.ther, aJ.l our good Puseyite friends 
a.re loet, dying outside the pale of orur Holy Mother Church, aad 
this a.ppean to me & grea.t evil." · 
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" Do nob sorrow on tha.t aceoune, myr son; our good Fath.era, v_:~ 
ara in Engla.nd, provide for thifi untaward event, if we may call it 
80; they are furnished with a.II the power of our Holy Father to 
receive the rec&nta.t.i.on of the dying, when this can be done with 
prudence and quietly; when. they can.no~ do this, paitience; th~ 
damna.tion cannot be imputed t.o us. 1 You well know the end 
justifies the mea.ns; our aim ia moat holy, which is, the convarai.on 
of Engla.nd; a.nd the most fitting means to atta.in this end! is 
Puseyism. ": You who h&ve just come from the holy exercises 
know that our. Holy Fa.ther Ignatius teaches tha.t all mean, are 
good when theg conduce to the- .end. Prudence, which is the mat 
of the caroinal virtu~, teacheei us &lwa.ys to permit a small 
evil in order t<; a.tt..a.in. a, grea.oor good ; thus the sick ma.n allows tihe . 
amputa.tion of hi~ teg to sa.ve the remainder of his body; in· t..he 
same wa.y we must resign ourselves to seeing the loss of some hun 
dred Puseyites, m ard«" that one day England may be converted. 
Therefor~ follow my counsel; do not give yourself so much trouble 
ta convert this man ; lea.d him here 1jo us. Father Ma.rchi will 
take him to the Ca.taoombs, aad will show him those monumenta of 
Chri&tiain. a.ntiqu.iity which will further confirm him in his opinionaj 
and he cw. dlo much more for our Holy Church in Engla.nd a& a, 
Puse.yite tha.n as a. Caitholic." 

I confess to yau., deae Eugenio, tha.t I was not quite persuaded 
by the reasonings of my master; nevertheless, I sa.w in them pro 
found prudence q_u.iite above my inesperienee ; ~l I felt in my 
hea.rb I know not wha.t, whioh prevented my following these 
counsels to the letter as I ought to have done. I thought over them 
a good pa.rt of the night, and decided to make use or these counsels 
only ae f~ as they would help me to the conversion of my English 
man, which I d'id not feel disposed to give up. Having made th.is 
decision, the following morning I went to find my Englishma.n, who 
received me with extrema kindness, u if I had been an old friend 9f 
his. We began our convarsa,tiolll a.bout religion. I will not atop 
to deta.il this conversation, which cireula.ted roundl those points .in 
dicated t.o me by my master, and with which my Englishma,n a.1.mosb 
entirely a.greed. Then I wiahed him to gQ further. He admitted! 
tha.t the only real Church of J esus Christ is t.ha.t visible compa.ny 
(1ocieta vi&ibile) est.a.blished on the da.y of Pentecost, which has f~ 
it.a founders the Apmtles, far its heads their suooeea>rs, and fCX" 
members all those who profess Christianity. From this principle, 
admitted by my int«-locutor, I drew consequences against him, thaAl 
is, if the true Church is a, virihle compa.ny, a. visible body, it muat 
have a ffi&ible head. If, as he admitted, the beads of the Church, 
viz., the bishops, a.re the successors of the Apostles, there muat; 
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likewise be amongst them a.n order; hence, a. head of the bishops, 
and consequently of the church ; and he only could be such from 
among the bishops who is the successor of St. Peter. 

Mr. MU1SOn, for such was the name of my Englishman, waa 
1!KXl'.D.ewha,t emb&ITassed, and I was tramwporte.d with joy and de 
ligh,ted that I bad not obeyed by master. Mr. Ma.nson sa.w that> 
he could not do a.wa.y with the consequences which I had dra.wn 
from his principles, th&b be could not logicaJly :remam a. Puseyite 
without admitting the primacy of the Pope, and aJI his preroga.tivee 
aa Head of the Churoh. He sought to defencl himself as he best 
could, saying that the Rama.n Church; had: degeneratedl in many 
points from the bea.utiful a.nd pure Catholic dootrine of a.ntiq uity. 
I made him observe tha.t even if it were so (which I did not admit), 
my conclusion would not on tha.t account be lese true or Iem just; 
for admitting that tha.t alone is th~- true Church of J esus Christ in. 
which is preserved! the Apattoli4. succession, the:re couldi be no 
doubt of the Apostolic suc:oeesion. df the Roma.n Chureb; it follows 
theraf ore, tba.t the Romain Ch'urch is the only true one, and as 
outside the true Church of Jesus Christ there is no sa.lva.t.ion, BO 

'one must either belong to the Romain Catholic Church or be lost 
for ever. 

I would not and could not admit that the Roma.n Church had 
degell8ra.ted from bhe dooteines of a.ntiquity, a.nd repeated with 
pleasure tha.t expression of "a.ntiquity "; bec&U.619, to sa.y the 
truth, controversies with Proteetante ue a. little tireaom.e for us, 
when one must only disc:use with the Bible; you Protest.an.ta 
not admitting either the a.uthority of tradition or the interprets,. 
tion al the infaJlible Church, we find ourselves on difficult ground 
with you. But if, besides the Bible. you admit tradition, a.nd the 
•uthority of the Church, a.nd refer to ·ecc1esiaaticaJ antiquity, to 
prove doctrines a.nd! justify austoma, then the advantage is aJl for 
~ .a.nd our victory is cert.a.in. I, therefore, asked Mr. Ma.neon wha.t 
-those doctrines were in. which the Roma.n Church had, aceording to 
his opinion, degenerated ·from venerable a.ntiquityi 7 

_ Then he seamed to me BOJ;newhat embarrassed ; he &a.id ma.ny 
things r&thel" uneonneeted, but from his discourse I gathered tha,t 
he spoke of worship in the Latin tongue, a.nd of Communion in one 
kind only; customs, he ea.id, thait the Roma.n Churoh. had adopted, 
but which it could not susta,in by antiquity. 

I prepared to show him from these same principles tba.t such cus, 
toms; although they ma.y be called modern; did not show thait 
the Roma.n. Church, ha.vi.ng adopted them, was in error, beca.use, 
euch things do not ~ to dogma but to discipline; and aa he 
hims&lf admitted, the Church, that is, the bishops usembled to- . 
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gether, having aupreme a.ubbority in &Bai.rs of discipline in the 
Church, had had the rigl;it t.o cha.nge tha.t discipline. To &&y 
thait these oha.ngee were en-ors, you mus.t prove either that the· 
Church hae no authority in a.ffa.irs of discipline, Oil" tha.t these thing& 
parta.in to dogm&, or tha.~ they ha.ve been changed without good ., 
1"8880D. 

It was a.t this point of my reasoning, when aJreMiy I felt. eee 
ta.in of victory, tba.t the servant entered to announce two visit.on. 
We rose to. receive them, a.nd two gentlemen entered, one of them 
a young Englishman; the olilier, his tutor, an ItaJia.n, a. man 
of about fifty yeu:s ol age. I then took leave with great vexa.tion.. 
Mr. M~n asked me my addrees, a.nd promised tha.t he would come 
and aee me to co.JJ:t.inue our convenaition, which had much inter- 
est.ed him, and· t.hua we parl,ed. . 

I do nob aee the mom~ dear Eugenio, to bring t~ a.ffa.ir to 
an end; . the conversion « this main ia certain. When he aha.ll 
come, and we shall ha.ve continued the discussion I will write· to . , 
you a.t once.-Love your moeb. a.ffectiona,te · 

Emuco. 
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The Waldensian and the Jesuit. 

RoKE, Deoember 1st, l&-46. 
MY DEAR EUGENIO,- I 

· There is a proverb here in Rome which sa.ys, "Ma.n. pro 
poses, and God dispoees," and this proverb1s t;o.da.y verified in me. 
I proposed to myself the conversion of a. Puseyite to Catholicism, 

. a.n.d God has disposed to make me, perhaps, the instrument of the 
eonversion of two othen Prot.Eet.a.n1:B. But will you believe it, my 
good' friend, the opposition to such conversions I found rather on 
t.he aide of my masters than on the side of the Protesta.n.t.Si; but 
the good Fathers acted thus from prudence, aindJ from no other 
motive; nevertheless, such prudence I cannot comprehend. Tha.t 
which God wills shall suffice; I lea.ve all in His hands; and to you, 
SB the frian.d: of my childhood, I will confide a.II, being sure of 
your discret:,ion. 

I related to you how I was parted from Mr. Ma.nson by the 
a.rrivaJ oi those two foreigners. It was noon when I left him; two 
hours a.ft.er I received a. note from Fa.th.er P--, who is one of my, 
maaters, in which I was invited! to present myself the same evening 
to him a.t the Boman College, as he wished to speak with me on 
intensting ma.tters. I went a.t the hour Indicated. Fa.th.er P- 
received me a.t first rather gravely, but alter a, little while, re 
suming his accustomed pa,ternaJ. tone, he e&id to me: "My son, 
the exercises of St. Ignatius have profited you but little, it a.ppea.n 
to me." · 

I was mortifie4 a.t the reproof, which a.ppea.red, to me un 
merited, and I asked the Fa.th.er to explain himself. 

" What have you done this morning 7 " 
Then: I bega.n frankly to rela.te to him the conversa.tion I had 

'f:Vith Mr. Ma.neon, but he interrupted me: " I know all, a.nd that 
is why, my son, I ha.ve caused you to OOIDle to me. You have noo 
6een willing to follow my counsel; you h.a.ve set younelf to dispute, 
and have ruined all." 
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It wu impoesible to widerata.nd the words of the good. Fat.heir. 
I i.lmost held the victory over my Englishma.n in my ha.nd, a.nd, 
my theologroal master reproved me a.nd told me tha.t I had ruined 
all. I be.gged. him to explain hi.m.&elf better. . 

"My son," answend the good Father, "if YOIU. had acted 
according to my counsel, your viait would not ha.ve been so long. 
Those gentlemen who a.rri.ved would not have found you th.a, 
a.nd if they had found you, they wowd not ha.ve found you in the 
hea.t of disousaion; their visit would ha.ve paaeed 88 a. ·com.pliman 
ta.ry one, and all would ha,ve ended woll. But do you know what · 
happened after your depart,ure 7 Those two geo.tJemen wished to 
know of wha.t the Abbe was talking, tha.t he seemed so excited. 
Mr. Manson t.ald them, a.nd thus it has come to pass, tha.t they also 
wish to have some diseuseion with you." 

" Oh, my Fa.th~," I interrupted, " eo much the better; truth is 
on my aide, and I fea.r nothing! " 

" P~umption ! my son, p~pt.ion ! You do nob know with . 
whom you would have to do; those two are not yet. Puseyites, like 
Mr. Manson, but are two ob~ti.na.te Protesta.nt.a who will a.tta.ck you. 
with the Bible, a.nd you will not know how to a.nswer them.. 
The Bible interpreted in its true sense, that in which our Holy 
Mother Chu.rep gives it, deetrays aJl heresy; but when you dispute 
with those who do not adimit tha.t sense, they make it appea.r that. 
the Bible is aga.i.m.t us. lioly Mother Church does not permit 
even inquisitors to dispu.te with heretics upon the Bible alone. 
No, my son:, if you. have oommitted the firat error, do not commit 
the second. Withdra.w from this diaeussion; excuse younelf for 
wa.nt of time; you ha.ve now the schools, and ma.y occupy yourself 
with a.nything else. Only ma.nage· to bring your Englishman to me, : 
and do not think of anything further." 

The discourse of my master ha.d not convinced me; but think 
ing tha.t my duty was to obey him, I parled from him determined 
not to visit my Englishma.n agam, and if he should urge me to 
continue th& discussion, to excuse myself in the beE.t manner possible, . 
But I rapea.t it: '' Main propose&, and God diaposee." Circu.mat&ncea· 
prevented me from remaining firm in my fil'BtJ reaoluti.on. 

The next morning, when I returned hame alter r.chool, I found 
Mr. Ma.nson a.wa.iting me. Aft.er the customazy cou.rteaiBB, he re 
lated to me that those two gentlemen who had interrupt-ed our 
converaa.tion had wished to know upon wha.t aubject wo Wel"8 dia 
cusaing, and ha.ving been told, they had ahown grea.t interest in it, 
and desired to continue it. He told me tha.t Mr. Sweet.ema.n, the 
younpr of them, was the son of a. very rich English gentlema.n; 
that- he had known this young ma.n in Oxford, where he wu 
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proll801lting hia '1;udies; but; aa he had become enamoured with t:he 
doctrinee of Dr. Puaey, hia fa.thar, who waa a.n assiduous reader of 
TM Record, had ~en it int.o bis head that his son might be 
com~ a. Catholic, ~d had sent him to Rome in the persuaaion ~ 
aec,ing the Court of Rome closely, he would become honified a.t it. 
'W,ith that aiim he hadl given him aa a. tutor Signor Pasqua.Ii, ~e 
elder gentlemui, who accompanied him. He t.old me tha.t Signor 
PaaquaJi waa a. Piedmonteee, who belooged to the W aldenaian ~ 
and who, aa he weU knew Roma a.nd the Roman Church, waa 
engaged t.o ahow :Mr. Sweetema.n aJl the corruption of Catholicism. 
"I," cc:m.~ued he, "am not a Roma.n Ca.tl:iolic~ but those fa.natica 
do not pleaae me who find everything bad in the Roma.n Church. 
ihe Roman Church, cert&inly, haa its arrora, but it merit.a respect, 
being the moet a.i;icient of all the Christian churches. Therefore, let 
ua :um,t.e to show Signor Paaqu.a.li his fa.na.ticism." 

. Thia discoune waa a atrong tempt.a.ti.on to me no longer to obey 
my master; but I had the strength to reai6t and t.o uouse myirelf, 
saying that I was very f!lOITY not to be a.ble to enter into the dd&. 
~; tha.t my time. waa fully oecupied ; th&t I ought to proae 
cu~ ·m:, atwlie,, which left DO time &t my disp088J. Ifi -aeemed 
that Mr. M&1WJD. was aa.tmied with my eaccuse, a.nd did not insist.. 
He waited a moment, then he sa.id! to me: " At least, you will noh 
deny me a. moment this evening to take a. cup of tea. with me ; you 
ha.ve no l8BBODs in the evening." It seemed to me too difficult to 
refuse, and I a.coepted the invitation. 

I went at the a.ppainted hour, but Mr. Ma.nson was not alone, aa I 
had expected; Mr. Sweetema.n a.nd Signor Pasquali were already 
witJh him. I had notdONSeen this meeting, if I had I should not have 
go~e; bv.t aa I waa then it did not seem fitting to retire, ~y I 
renewed in my heart. the purpose of not entering into a.ny discus. 
·eicm.. Mr. Ma.nson introduced me ta both, according to English 
etiquette. We taJ.ked of m&ny things; then Mr. Manson bega.n to 
speak of the bea.utiful churches that are seen in Rome, aind of th~ 
stupendous monument.a of. antiquity, espeaiaJly the ecclesiasticaJ, 
and oon.cluded with aa,ying tha.t if those Dissenters who 
aryi ou.t so much against the Roma.n Church could aee Rome, aind 
con&eientioualy consider it.a monuments, observing it.a magnificent 
tepiplee, the ma.jesty of it.a rites and of it.a. hiara.rchy, it ia certam 
they would not eaccla.im so much against it. 

" My opinion ia quite opposed to yours/' sa.id the W aJdeoaiain; 
"a.nd I ma.inta.in tha.t a. sincere Proterd-.a.nt who sees Rome ae it ie, 
finds pr~y in it.a monument.a, in ita temples, in ita hieruohy, in 
it.a rites, the strongest a.rgument.e to .condemn it and ta judge it aa 
fallen from the pru.tine faith preached by St. Paul to the inha.bi- 
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ta.m,e of th&t city. I a.leo say tha.t if a sincere and enlightened 
Romaill Ca.tholio, not brOIU8'ht up in prejudice, would. eerioualy 
examine these things, be would have to a.ba.ndon his Church if he 
wished to ·be a. logical Christ.ia.n." They Mid many t.hings upon t.hia 
question. Mr. Ma.naon wa.rmly ma.inta.ined his poaitiori.; the Wal. 
diensia.n, cold 88 we, did not concede &ll inch of ground. Mr. 
Sweebffm&n saught to ma.in ta.in the in.termedia.te position, Uldi I·· 
trembled a.t hea.rt, but waa silent, beca.use I would not disobey my 
master. But I thought within myself thait without disobedience I 
might enter into the oonversa.tion, because they did not speak. on 
the subject of th9' Bible, but of :manunienta a.nd rita. 

Whilst I was in thia uncertainty, Mr. Sweetemain addressed 
himself to me, sa.ying: " Signor Abbe, you ought not to be Eilent on 
a qu.eetion which BO clasely ooncerns yoa" "Signor Abbe ia 
silent," said the ~a.ldensian, "beoa.uae he knows well tha.t reason 
is on my &i.cle, but it does not sui:t him to oonfees it.,·, 

At these wortla I felt my faDe become burning and a. feeling ol 
holy zeaJ excited/ me to fling myself on tha.t obstin.a.te heretic tA> 
tea.ch him to speak better of our holy religion. I no longer re 
membeeed the prudent. counsels of. my master, and! with & voice 
auifocated mth indign&tion, I replied tha.t my silence was quite the 
reverse of a. ta.cit appmva.1; it was ra.ther oompaasioli. for ma· 
obstinacy in error, which made him reason wttmgly; a.nd I·wu ailent 
beeanae such sophisms did not &ppeu" to me worthy of a.nawer. 
"How," I added, "seeing auch monumen.te which· a.ttest the ven.. 
arable a.ntiquity- of CatJioli.cism, ca.n you conclude that it ia faJael 
Mu.ab a. religion, to be true, be modem I " 

The W a.Idensia.n, instead of being offended, took my ha.nd 
in sign of. frimmsbip, a.nd pressing mine in hia, said: "Thia confirm& 
me at.ill more in the good/ opinion tha.t I had conceived of you; 
you are a sincere Romaro. Catholic; you a.re such becausa you belisve 
the truth; ahould you oome to know yourself in error I am certai.n. 
that you. will a.b&ndon Roma.n Cat.b.olicism to embrace the Gospel.'' 

You cannot imagine, my dear Eugenio, how s.ucb a propoai.tian 
offended me. I abandon the holy Ca.tholio religion ! I would 
ra.thar die before having a. ai.Dgle doubt as to its truth. Then I 
remembered the exhorta.tion of my master1 a.nd a.pprecia.ted his 
prudanoe. I repented not ha.ving followed his wise counsels, and 
proposed no longer to emba.rr8B9 myaelf with heret.iaJ ol this kind. 
I oonaidered bow beet quickly to leave the house, so aa not to aet 
foot in it aga.in. a.nd contented myself with replying tha.t Signor 
Pasqua.Ii was a, thouaa.nd miles wide of the tru.th with rega.rd to me. 

"Woll," replied the Wa.Idensia.n, "to prove it, I give you a 
cha.I:ange, not of words, but c:J. deeds. Yau. will ha.ve ·the kindaeie 
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to conduct, us to see those monuments which, according to yoo, prove 
the truth of Romain. Catholicism; we will examine them together, 
and I give you my word of honour, th.a,t if with them, you succeed 
in conivincing me of · the truth of Catholicism, I will immediately 
become a. Ca.tholic; on the other hand, if I succeed in convincing 
you of the cootra.ry, you will do what your conscience ehall dictate 
to you.. But if you do not accept, a. chaJlenge so reasonable, and aJl 
to y0111r a.dva.nta.ge, you will permit me to believe that. you 8it'8 
already persuaded of being in the wrong." 

Though such a. proposal a.ttracted me, yet I resolved to obey 
my master, and excused myself with want, of time; but the W aJ 
densia.n showed me that as it was the question of leading to the 
truth three men whom I believed! to be in error, I ought to 
eamifioe to such a grea.t work every other occupation; he made me 
observe besides, that, ha.ving already begun the discussion with Mr. 
Manson, the excuse of wanb of time seemed a. pretext, and, in 
reality, I could no longer withdraw conscientiously. "However," 
he sa.id to me, "we a.re not in a. hurry; should it please God, we 
ahaJl pass the winter in Rome; you have no lessons on Thunday; 
you will have fifteen da.ys' va.ca.tion a.t Christmas, ten a.t the Ca.rn:ii 
va.l·; you can give us then Thursday and the vacations, a.nd thus 
you will not occupy with us the time destined for your studies," 

I_ had no longer any honest excuse to offer, therefore I accepted, 
a.nd it was arranged tha.t the next Thursday we should go together · 
-this evening was W ednesday. 

On the W edneeda.y I went to the school, and noticed that the 
Professor looked a.t me with a, stem eye, . and introduced into the 
lesson sentences which hurt, me, and as he pronounced them, he 
fixed a. signific.a.n.t look upon me. "Possibly," I said within myself, 
"he baa become aequadnted, with the fact of .yest.erda.y evening;. 
whoever oouldi have related it to him 7 " After the lesson I begged 
the Professor to listen to me for a, moment. When we were 
alone he strongly reproved me for my disobedienoe, a.nd said, " Take 
can, I ca.nnot guarantee you from the terrible oonsequencee 
that this maiy haive for you." I was a.fra.id of the good 
Father's reproofs; he turned his back to leave me, but I threw 
myaelf at his feet, clasped his knees, a.ndl besought him so ea.meetly, 
that a.t laat he was moved and resumed! his amicable tone. 

" Well," he said; to me, " we will see if it is possible to present 
• remedy for your imprudence." I promised to obey him punetil 
iouslyi; 81Dd then the good Fa.ther conducted me to his room to 
gm, me aJl the suitable instructions. 

I tell you all, dear Eugenio, because you are the friend of my 
hea.rt,, and you knaw the prudence of these good Fa.there, who, 
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:a,eoognising my smaJl experience, and fearing for my youth, g.a.ve me 
good OOUrDSel, in ordet1 that I might come out with honour from tbia 
discussion. 

When we bad reached his room he said to me: "My BOil, aa 
you have entei,ed into this terrible engagement, you mUBt come oub 
of it with honour; to-morrow go to your a.ppoin.tment, but take 
cm.re to go only tomor.row. You must ohooee a. leading subject whim 
will confirm the P1J89Yitie, will not a.ttack Ml". Sweetema.n, will send 
the W a.ldlmuri.a.n to the dogs, and which it will not be diffiault hon- 
01m1,bly to ma.int.a.in. The success of a. discussion depends v,ry much 
upon the selection of the theme, a.nd acoording to the compM}t, it 
is for you to select it. You have to conduct your Protesta.nt.a ta 
viai.t the monuments; whither dio you think of oonduotmg t.hemi I " 

"To the C&taoombs," I replied. 
"You could not select worse. The WaJ.c1enai.&n will tell you 

th&t the Ca.taoombs were public cemeteries, where they buried pl'IO 

miscuoolaly Gentiles a.n.d Chriat..ians; tha.t these could not be pl,wea 
of sacred meeti.ngB; that the Gentilee g:uarded with great cue th.air 
oemeteries, a.nd would never have allowed the Christi&ns to celebrate 
there the mysteries which by them ware judged profane; a.nd if 
you show them the stone pulpits, the alt.an, a.nd other monuments, 
he will tell you tpait they were placed there a.ftarwairds, because the 
Gentiles would not ha.ve permitted in thew oem.eteries thoee 
aaaembliee which they would not permit elsewhere. He will tell 
you · m&ny other things, to which you will not be a.ble to reply. 
No, my son, a.ct according to my advice, do not conduct them to 
the Ca.tacombe. The subject of your researcbee to-morrow mwdl 
be St. Pete,:l's, and here is your itinerary. Conduct them to 812. 
Peter in vinculi8; a.nd there the Faither Abbe, who will be in,;. 
structed by me, will ahow them the documents which prove thait 
t.hia church wan buiJ.t by the Sena.tor Pudens, and consecrated to St. 
Peter; he will show them also the cha.ins with which the Apostle 
was bound by order of Herod and Nero. Th:ence descend to the 
Roma.n Forum, called the Cam.po V aceino, 8111d oon.duct them to the 
:Mamertine Prison, where he wae con.fined; then go up to tJie 
Gi.a.nicolo, and in the church of St. Peter in Mont.orio, ah.ow them 
the place where St. Peter was crucified; conduct them to Sa.nta 
Maria. in Traspoliltiina., and in the fourth chapel to ther left as you 
enter, show them those two columns to which the holy Apostles 
Peter and Pa.ul were bound, a.nd then scourged. Lastly, conduob 
them to the V a.tica.n to see the bodiee of these Holy Apostles, a.nd 
the Cha.ir of St. Peter. From a.U these monumeats you will 
easily deduce tha.t it is evident tha.t St. Peter had his sea.t in Rome 
aa · Bishop, a.nd that he died: in this city; and thait therefore the 
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Biahape of Rome are his sucoeesors ; and as St. Peter was th~ first of 
the Apostles, and had special promises, tha.t is, the keys of the King 
dom of Heaven, the primacy, the right of confirming all other 
biahope, and infallibility; so these things have paesed from him by 
direct suocmsion to the succeeding Popes, who in continuaJ sequence 
ha.ve gone on to our da.ys. Here the W aldensian will di868Dt 
from you a.nd will argue f rem the Bible; but you will call. him to 
ordlml; the challenge whioh was proposed' and accepted was simply 
to discuss the monuments; the good Puseyite will be on your side, 
do not doubt." 

" But do you believe, my Father, that Signor Pasquali will thus 
quickly yieldf,, 

" Do not try, my son, to make him yield'; it would require 
more to conquer the obstinacy of ai ra,ther learned W a.ldiensia.n. 
Try only to come out with honour from the embarrassment in 
which you a.:re placed. He will certainly not yield; you will aJso 
see t.ha,t, he will begin to cavil over these monuments ; you will then 
appea.r offended a.t some irreverent word, which will certa.inly come 
from him; you will reprove him far not keepi.nw to the oompaot; 
you will exag~te, if need be, yom, indignation; a.nd you will 
leave them, and thus ext.rica.t.e yourself from diffiaulty.·· · 

I know that all which theae good/ Fathers say is for the greater 
glory of God, but I tell you sincerely, I was not satisfied with these 
oaunsels; they a.ppea.red to me not stra.ightforwa.rd, a.nd i,t seemed 
ignominious thus to abandon' the field at the m06Ct important mo 
~an.t. The Father aa,w that I heeita.t.ed, snd' lightly touching me 
on my shoulder, said to me kindly: " Poor Enrico, you a.re very, 
unfortunate I The first time thait you try to act the missiona.ry 
you get hold of a. Puseyite, whom you ought not to convert, a.nd .of 
am obstinate and lea.rned Wa.ldensia.n, with· whom you ought nob 
to venture, But do not Iosa courage, another time you will have 
'Wter succees." 

" But could I not--" 
"No," bruaqwny interrupted! the Father," you ca.nnot a.nd must 

not do differently to wha,t I ha.ve told yo.u. Do you know whait 
will happen if you disobey me 7 If you enter into qW!etiona from 
whioh. you could not come out with, honour, from the monuments 
you will pa.as on to the Bible, and with tha.t cursed a.rt with which 
they handle the Bible, the end will be that the Puseyit,e wiJl 
abandon us UlJCl turn Protesta.nt, the other will be all the more. 
confirmed in his errors, the W aldensian will triumph, and you will 
ha.ve given him the victory. And wha.t will then happen to youl 
Remember tha.t the Inquisition exists in Rome, not only fo1t 
heretics, but also for a.ny one who causes the least injury to 
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the Holy Church." Thus ea.ying be opened the door a.nd took 
lea,ve of me. · 

The last wOll"da af my master terrified. me. I went home much· pre 
oooupied with whait. I had done; but a.t home I found aa lebta' 
from the Secretary of the Vica.ri.a.t which ordeired me to present . 
myself immedia.tely ait the Vicaria.b to hea.r E.OID.e· directions from hia 
Eminence relaitiilg to myaelf. 

When 8i!l eooleaiaatia is ca.lied in tha.t way to the afflce of t.he 
Secretary of the Vfoaria.t, it is a. sign tha.t he ia amused of some 
fa.ult. Without waiting a. moment, I went to the Becret..a.ria.t, a.net 
the priests tha.t were, occupied there exchanged bet,ween them-1.vea 

: gla.nces of intelligence, Uld looked a.t me with a. eoornful smile. I 
asked for the Signor Canon Secretary,· a.nd was introduced. , 

The Ca.nk>n Secretary, of whom I spea.k, is. a. priAl8t of bet.ween 
seventy a.nd: eig,hty yean of age, a, venerable old mae, the example 
and model ol aJl the priest.a of Rome; loved by the Pope, and re 
vered by a.lmoat aJl the Ca.rdina.ls; and I might a.Imoet, say, ven-' 
eraited: by aJI the clergy; a. zealous preacher, a.n indefa.tiga.ble con• 
fe88Cr, he is aJ.waiys found equaJ to him99lf from ea.rly morning, when 
he ri~ to perform mass, up to the evening, when he pla.ya cards, 
which he never fails to do. 

The good Ca.non made me sit at his side, a.nd told me he waa 
very grieved to be obliged to reprove me, but by his office be wu 
f oroed to do so; a.n.d alter ma.ny words upon the ca.ution a.nd· pru 
dence which eoolesiastics ought to use, in order not to oompromisa 
the Holy Church, he told me tha.~ the C&rdina.1 V~car was nob 
quite satisfied with my conduct, on account of the frequent oon 
versa.tions I had held with; Protestant&; and in the name of ~a 
Ca.rdinaJ Vica.r he ord.M'ed me aibsolutely to cease from such eon 
ver&&tions. "You know," he added', "what the canons of the m.oeb 
holy Lateran Councils III. and IV. teach in regaard to heretice, 
neverlhelees, yO'll, yeetsrdaiy evening, took taa. with them. HOIW does 
this a·ppe&r to you, my son 7 " 

I no longer' knew in, wha.t world I was, accused, reproved, 
menaced, a.nd why 7 For a. .woek, which seemed to me the best 
I had ever done in all my life. I could no longer contain myself; 
my heart was full, aad I burst atraight out into convulsive weeping 
which suffooa,ted me. The Canoo. called for help, and the prieeta 
of the Secreta.ria.t hastened in. After I was relieved and somewba.t 
ealmed, I prayed. the good Canon to listen to me. 'All retired, 
and I na.rraoted to the Canon Secreta.ry= the whole ciroumsta.nces. 

When I had relaited all, he said to me: "Be a.saured, the 
Cardinal Vica.r has been differently iniformed; but I believe in 
you; your nairra,tion ia 1I1oet na.turaJ, and everything tells me .t,hat, 
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-the thing is preciaely as you ha.ve related it; a.nd although· -it is not 
in my power to change the order of. the Ca.rdina.l, nevertheleai, I take 
the respomibility upon myaalf; the Canlinail is very reasonable, 
·a.nd will be eaaily pe:rauadJed. Ca.rry, out; then, my son, the engage 
ment which you ha.ve underta.ken, but with prudence, for mercy's 
sake. You can in no case compromise the cause of the Holy Church 
because you ha.ve no officiaJ. chaeaeter ; only I pra.y you to be careful 
for your own sa.ke, my son; au.oh heretics a.re da.nge:roiis. Before 
you begin a.ny discrussion, sa.y three Ave Marias to the Madonna,, 
who, as the Holy Church teaches, ' alone has ,lain all htruus,' a.nd 
then you need feair nothing." 

Thl\18 spoke this excellent, priest. Then, I felt tranquillised, and 
decided to follow his counsels rather than those of my master. 
Reburning home contented, I ha.ve occupied the rest of the da.y and 
thia evening in writing you this letter. To-mottow will be our 
firab ~it to the Roman antiquities, and I intend to use the pIU 
gra.mme given me by my master. After to.morrow I will write to 
you the result.-Love your moet affeotiona.te · 

ENRICO. 
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The Monuments. 

Rom:, Ja.nuuy, 1847. 
MY DEAR EuG:sNio,- 

I grieve to find in yoUI1 last letter suspicion with rega.rd: to 
my cond!UCt. You doubt whether the reason for which· I have 
waiud a, month to write ta you may ha.ve been tha.t of not wishing 
to confess my defeat. No, dear friend; aa yet I haive De9W 
oome out with loss from the dispute, ra.ther I hope to come out 
viGtcnttaus. I did not write to you a.t once, because I did not wum 
to weuy you by writing discusaions; I wished to wa.it fo11 the 
decisive vicoory which could not be far off, and then I lihould ha.ve 
writt.en aJ.l ta you. But since you desire to know aJ.l the details, I 
am wil:lm.g to sa.tisfy you. I reveaJI myself to you as to a. frimid of 
my hes.rt, which YOUI a.re; I hide nothing from you, not even tbe 
thoughts of my soul, certain tha.t you will not compromise me. 
1'his, then, is wha.t happened in our vi.sit to the monuments. I 
went the appointed da.y to Mr. Ma.nson, and found the other two 
gentlemen. We took a. carriage, and according to the pro 
gramme of ,my master, I conducted my friends to the Church of St. 
Peter in vineu,lis. It is si.tua,ted cm the south side of the 
Esquilma Hill. A most beautiful portioo, with five airches, enclosed 
in elega.nt iron railings, forme the entra.n.ce to the magnificent baa 
ilica, which is of a, light, and a.t the same time, ma.jestic a.rchitecture. 
I aha.II &&y nothing of the moet beautiful• picture of St. Augustine, 
the work of Gueraino; nor Olf the other, representing the Iibera.tion of 
St. Peter from prison, the work of Domenichino. The chef d,' ~twre 
of. Michael Angelo, viz., the sta.tue of Moses, destined for the ma.UJOo 
leum of Julius II., eclipses aJl else in this church. 

Mr. M&DBOn, Ml\ Sweetema.n, and I stood enchain.tad! before tha.t 
statue, which shows how high the genius of Christia.n art ca.n attain. 
The W aJdenaia.n smiled a.t our admira.tion; then, striking ms 
lightly an the shoulder, said : " Signai Abbe, expla.in to me a little 
one thing I do not understa.nd. Your Church sa~ that temples an 
holy places, places con.secra.t.ed to the Lord, houses of prayer; a.nd 
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adopts in it.e temple& all that the Bible tells of the Temple at J' 8l'U8llr 
lam. How, then, ca.n it tra.nslOll"JD. ita temples into studios of fine a.rte 
or museums, a.nd thus expose itself to the profana.tion of mi Pro 
tmtuits, who enter them nof to pra.y, but to look ab the object. of _,,,. 

I answered tha.t these sta.tuea were in the churches to excite the 
devotion of the people, and the more beautiful they were the moire 
they ~ their purpose, 

" Keep to common ground," he interrupted; " we must not 
a.m;icipa.te the questi.Oln of ata.tues, tha.t will come in its time. B~t, 
even gnmting wha.t you saiy, thia monument is certainly not placed 
hen to excite devotion; but to honour the dead body of a Pope." 
"To the Lord's Houae," I added, "beloogeth· magnificence," "It. 
ia written, however," he resumed, " H olimss becometh Thy lwu,e " 
(Paa.Jm xciii, 5). 

We passed into the samiety, where the Father Abbot, awa.ited 
us, and received us with m~ compliments. In the sacristy is a, 
be&utiful marble aJta.r, and upon it a littJe cupboard made of 
piecioua marble, and of most bea.utiful work. The Fait.her Abbot 
light.ed four ca.ndlee, put on his surplice and stole, opened the little 
_ao.pboard, and drew from it a beaiutiful urn of rock crystal, in which 
the cha.ins of St. Peter are preserved. The Father Abbot a.nd I 
knelt together bef are these holy ehaine, and prayed in silence; 
t.bn we kissed these relics andJ the Fa.ther Abbot shut the ' . 
oupboa.rd. 

Then, having ta.ken off the sacred vestments, he related t.ha.t in 
the fifth century Giovenale, the Patriaroh of J ernsa.Iem, ga.ve to the 
Empress Eudocla, the chain with whioh St. Peter wa& manacled in 
J·arusaJem by order of the Emperor Herod; EudociA presented them 
to Pope Leo I., who brought together this a.Did. the other cha.in with 
whid>, St. Peter was bound in Rome by order of Nero. The two 
haly oha.ina coming in contact united and became one single cha.in, 
which is here preserved, Then the Empress caused this ehurcb 
to be rebuilt; I. s,a.y rebllllt, because it was already a church, built 
by Pude:ns, and consecra,tedJ by St. Peter. Hence the titJe of St. 
Peter in .,,;nculia. 

"And is this story well certified t" uked the Waldenai;an. 
" To doubt the truth of it," replied the Fa.ther Abbot, gra.vely, 

"it would be neceesa.ry to doubt the evidence i,tself. If you will 
ta.ke the trouble to come up to my room, I can ab.ow you. the 
documents which prove the truth of it." 

Then we went up to the apa.rtmen.t al the Father Abbot;, where 
he drew from his boobhelvea the first volume of the works of F&ther 
Tillemont, and ait page 172 he read these words:- 
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" Traditim ea.ys th&b St. Peter converted th& Sena.t.or Pudsna in. 
Rome, tha.t he lived in his house, a.nd consecrated in it the finJb 
chu:mh in Rome, which became afterwards San Pietro in wnculi,. '' 

I was consoled be-yond measure, a.ndl adm.ired1 the prudence of 
my m·aata- in ha.ving so wisely directed my visit to the mouum.enta. 
:Mr. Ma.nson exclaimed, " Ah I one must come to Rome to be in• 

. atructed in eoclesi.ast,i.e,aJ a.n ti.quiity I ,, 
The WaJ.densw wit.h his aoou.stom.ed coldness, said!, '' But do 

' you believe, Fa.ther Abbot, t;ha,t TillemODlt reaJly lent c.radence to 
tibia f aat t " 

"I ca.nnot think. how you C8l1l doubt it," replied the Fa~ 
Abbot; " Tillemont depended upon trad:iition." 

"Well," sa.idl the WaJ.densia.n, "fa.vour me with the eecond 
volume of Ti.llemont." H•vi.ng it, he sought for page 616, &nd 
showed tha.b Tillemont based euch tradition upon the a.pocrypba.li 
book of The Shepherd, a.ttribu.tedl to Herm.aa. And then he 
showed tha.t aJl the events rela.ted in tha.t book belonged to ~e 
time of Antxmim.us; tb.a.t is, t.owards the middle- of the seqond: oea:» 
tury j frtp which one must deduce th&t if you haive faith in such 
tradition, St. Peter would ha.ve been the gueet of Pudens in the 
middle of the second century, th&t is, about a, century a.ft.er hia 
dea.th. ' 

The Fa.ther Abbot a.nd I were confounded. by this observ&!tion; 
still, the Father Abbot did not lose courage, a.nd ta.king from hiA cup. 
boa.rd an old ma.rtyralogy. in parchment, with the initials in ~inia. 
ture, opened it, and read, a,t August 1, theee words in, La.tin: 
" The consecration of the first churohi a.b Rome, .built 8il'ld CODB& 
cra.ted by St. Peter the Apostle.'' " Here is a, document much more 
a.nci.ent tha.n Tillemont/' 

The W aldensian looked at the ma.rtyrology, and from i t.s ehas 
acters and it.a mi.matures he showed thait it was of the XIVth 
century. 

"A document," said he, "of at least three centuries alt.er the 
fact which you ~ t.o prove by it, provee nothing." 

"Well," replied the Father Abbot, "here is the testimony ol 
Ca.rdinaJ. Bona," a.n.4' he showed the book of that Cudinal upon the 
liturgy. " Here is thei history of bhia church written by one of our 
Ca.nons." The W aJdensia.n interrupted : " All these testimonies a.re 
more recent than th089 of th'e ma.rtyrology. But let. us not go 
from Tillecrnon.t; '!lGf;) what is ea.id at page 604 in this second volume. 
Read, Father Abbot:-' It c.a.nnot. be believed that the Christia.na 
had churches or buildings built expreealy in which to assemble fOI! 
their religious exercises until alter the persecution of 89V8l"IUI 

t.owa.rda the yea.r 230 A..D.' And yoo. could," he added, " quote a.II t:he 
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Fa.thell.'8 of the first centuries to show by their testimoriiee tha,t the 
Christia.us had no churches until the third century." 

The F&ther Abbot became as red as a. hot coal. I felt as if I 
could not contain: myself, and excited by a.nger, I said to the W aJ. 
diensiia.n, "And perhaps you ha.ve aomet.hing to contradict a.bout 
this chain' ,, 

'' Nob a.t all; I should be out of my mind if I did not see it was 
111 ehadn ; but to be reasonably convinced th'a.t this was the cha.in 
of St. Peter- I mu.st niiaaon with you a little a.bout it. . I musb 
know, for example, why of the two chains (Acta xii. 6) with wh.i.oh 
Bt. Pet.er was fettered aiti J erusalem, only one was preserved ; a.nd 
where is the other gone¥ I must know who ~ed tha.t chain, 
Whether Herod! Whether the Jews t Wheth~ the Chmtia.ns 7 
Bub St. Peter left the cha.i:na on the ground m. the prison. It 
would be well to know how, in the ruin of J erusalem, when all was 
destroyed, that chain was preserved. With! relation to the one a.ii 
Rome you must show that. St. Peter was there, which, however, is a. 
little difficult. If he had not been to Rome, he could not ha.ve 
been imprisoned there. But suppose he was there, I will ask, who 
preserved that ehain I Nerot But he, we know, was not 80 
devout. The Christia.ns T But who would have dared to go a.nd 
ask for it 7 And if they had dared, would they have got it! And 
then you know wellJ tiha.t in those ti.mes the worship <:A. relics was 
esteemed idola.tfy; it i.a sufficient to read! Temullia.n, Origen, J ustm 
Ma.rtyr, a.nd the other ancient Fa.theirs, to, be persuaded of 
.this. Therefore, dea.r air, let us norw look a.t other monuments in 
which you ma.y be more f OJ'lt.una.te; but these do not. in the lea.st 
convince me." 

This first experience taiugh't me tha.t I had to do with a: man 
who knew much mare than I didJ; and then I felt tha.t my master 
was right, and EPught how to ecx:tri.cate myself from trouble, and 
wished tha.t I had got out by meens of Biblical a.rguments, in order 
to accuse him of not having kept to the contract, a.nd thus break 
off the discussion with some honour, To th·a.t end, rather than 
oonduct him to the Ma.mertin:e Prison, I took him to the church 
aJ.led: Do~ quo vad,i,,. 

A shorb dista.noo fmm the city, upon the Appia.n Way, there 
ill.a, littiJe ohuroh built on the spot where our Loi.-d appeared to St. 
Peter-. In order that. you ma.y well know the f act, I transcribe 
the_ inscription upon the Jha.rble which is found in tha.t 
church :-Th'is Churoh· is caJled Santa Maria delle piante, 
and, comman.ly apeakirog, Domine guo vadu. · It ia called " of the 
foot.prin,t.s," on a.ooount of the appeeeance of our Lord made in it to 
St. Peter, when that glOll'ious Apostle, parsuaded or even compelled 
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by the Ohriatai.a.1ia to come out of prit;Pn a.nd depart from Rome, 
walked by this Appi:&n W a.y, and jusb ab this place met with our 
Lord waJ.king towa.rda Rome, to whOIB miraculous a.ppea.ra.nce he 
said: ' Domine, quo vadis I ' (Lord, whither goest.. Thou 7) ; a.nd He 
J'8p,lied, ' V enio Romam iterum crucifigi ' (I come to Rome to be aru 
cmed a.fresh). St. Peter immediately underatood the mystery, and 
r.emembered th&b to him- al-ao auch a. dea.th had been predicted, whm 
Christ ga.ve tic, him· the government of His Church; therefore, turut 
ing round, he went baclt to Rome, Uldl the Lord d:isappea.red, a.nd · in 
diaappea.ring left the impnmi:on of His feet in a. pa.ving-etone of 
the atreeb. From this the Church t.A>ok the name of ' delle piaan.te: 
and fro~ the words of. St. Pet.er the name Dorn,im quo 11adi, f 

. . . . 1830.-" 
We had ~y a.rrived in front of the church, tha.n the WaJ 

denaian stopped to read the i.nm.ptioDi tha.t ia over the door: 
" Stop; 0 paseer-by, a.nd eniter i.nt.o this holy temple, where yaui 
will finch the footprint a.nd figure of our Lord J EllSUa Christ, when 
He met with St. Peter, who fl.ed from prison. Alma a.re requested 
for wa.x a.nd oil, to Iibenbe aome soul from purga.tory.u After 
he had read thia inscription, he ea.id, " I do not think th.a,t the 
Signor Abbe is moee fortunate in the •t to this second. 
monument," 

We entered; upon the wa.11 on the right of those who ent,er is 
depicted: the Saviour, who with His c.roes on Bia shoulders, wallal 
towards Rome. On t.he wall to the left is depicted St. Peter in, the 
attitude of flying from Rome. In the middlle ol. the- Church there 
is a narrow strip of baaaJ.t pavement t.o represent the ancient &treat;, 
a.n.d in the cent.re a. white squue atone, projecting a.hove the pa.ve 
ment, a.nd on. this thEll."8 ia the print of our Lord's feet, a.nd a.round 
is aculptured the Ver88 of the Paa.Im, "Let us adore in the place 
where His feet rested." 

The WaJdenaia.n assumed a very aerious expression, a.nd cut ·a 
oompasai.ona.te look upon me, a.nd without anything more, · went> 
out of the church; Mr. Sweetema.n &ppea,red to me aJso ~ 
da]ised; Mr. Mldl80n hil:nsalf waa not; aa.tisfied, uid a.II went oub. 

I did not a.t a.11 underata.nd1 this. I also went out, a.nd the 
W aldensiain spoke to me, with a. seri.ouSM88 tha.t made me 
afraid. 

" Signor Abbe, I am a, Chriatia.n., and c.a.nnot be&r that under t.he 
aspect of religion the adorable Penon of our Lord J eEiUB · Christ 
should be made ridiculous; &nd tba.t the word of God ahould be 
thua abused to inculcaite the adora.t.i.on of a. stone." 

I wiahedi to justify the thing; but a.ll were aga.i.nst me, a.nd I 
held my peace. Everything went wrong with me tha.t da,y. The 
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I reEIUDled the programme of my maetee, a.nd ordered: the vetturino 
to drive us to St. Peta'. 

St. Petiet- in carcere is nothing but the, a.nciem.t Mame:rtine Prison 
turned into a. chapel, You descend by a, modern sta.ircase to the 
door of the prison, upon; which you ma.y still read the a.noientJ 
Roman i.nsc:riptioo.. Ha.ving entered the first subterranean prison, 
you. descend by little Bte.pEI into the second, which is perpe.ndicula.rly 
under the first. AB we descended by the little steps, I made Mr. 
Ma.n8001 notice on the waJl the impremi.on of the profile of a. human 

. f~ an impression which was ta.ken from the f1W6 of St. · Peter, 
when going down: into tha.t prison the ja.iler ga.ve him a. box on the 
ea.r, and caused him to strike his head against the stone wall, which, 
soft:ened by the touch of the holy head, received· the impress of his 
face. In the middle of this second subterraaean prison there is a 
well of water, miraculously made to spring forth by St. Peter, when 
he converted the ja.ilen Proceeso and Ma.rtin.ia.no, and baptized them 
wiith forly-eight. ooher prisoners, 

Mr. Ma,nson was filled with veneration for this prison, in which 
.t.he Apostle St. Peter had: lived, and had worked miracles. He 
wished to taste the miraculous water, and to preserve some of it i.n 
a little bottl&, which he bought of the custodian, to catty with him 
to Engla.nd. I thought myself victorious, and in going out I asked 

. the W aldensiaa» if he was convinced tha.t this was the prison of St. 
Faber. 

" I believe " he reolied " that thie is the Mamertine Prison -, --r • , ' 
because it is really in .the position m which it was &it.ua.ted. History 
speaks of this prison, and tells tha.t 'in ib only illustrious prisoners 
were eonfinedi; hence it could not have held the poor fisherman. of 
Ga.Iilee. Hi.story gives the names of prisoners who lived in this 
prison, but amongst th'em there is DJOt the name of Peter or of 
Paul; on the oontra.ry, with rega.rd to the la.tter, who was n.lally 
in . Rome, the accounf in the Acts of the Apostles tells tha.t he waa 
not in this prison. History tells th&t thooe who entered this 
prison never came out a.live, but were stra.ngled- there, a.ml theil'! 
bodiee, to the terror of the people, were thrown from the Scale 
Gemowie, which looked upon the Forum. Thus we know tha.t in 

· this priS01D. J ugurtha. was put to dea,th ; th&t by order of Cicero, 
Lentulus, Cetegus, Sta.tilius, Sa.binius., and Ceparius, heads of the 
Ca.tiline conspiracy, were strangled'; in it was killed Sejan, by ordee 
,of Tiberius, and Gioras, son of Simon. chief of the Jewe, who had 
. been made prisonee by - Titus; but no historical document speak& 
ei.ther of St. Peter or of. St. Paul. History tells that no one came 
ou.t of this prison a.live ; therefore, St. Petee was not there, because, 
according to you, he did not die there. Moreover, you h&vei shown 
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me in ·nomim quo 11aclu tba.t St. Pet.er, persuaded by Christians, 
came out of prison. But from this prison he could not have come wt, 
a.nd in it he could not, have spoken with any one. There ia no 
obher waiy of «oAira.nce but the aperture used . lfrom- above- 
the :first aperture penetra.ted the upper prison, which was otb.envise 
i,uao,amble. But Sb. Peter would ha.va been in t.he lower' inacceui 
ble pripl, and it would! have been a.beolu.tely. impoe&ible to ocae 
0t1t of it.. It cannot be admitted th.at he came out by miracle as he 
oame out ol.. the prison at Jerusalem; for then there would ha.ve 
been no room for the reproof which, according to you, he n,ooived 
from J esua Christ foo having come out; so you see well tha.t thia 
prison proves nothing in your fa.vour." 

" And the impreqion of the faioe of St. Peter on the stone 7 And_ 
the miraculous wat.er 7 And the baptism of the prisoners 7 Ar& 
theee · th:en a.II im.-+,uresT" ' ' ~ .. 

" My dea.r Sign.or Abbe, do not a.Ilow yourself to be blinded by 
prejudice, but let us quietly reason. before admitting the f aete aa 
ce.rta.in. The steps on. which ha.lf-wa.y dawn a the pretended f&D8 
of St. Peter, are of reoent construction. When the Mamertine 
d!u.ngeon. was a, prison the prisoners did not.. go down into it by those 
st.ape, which did not exist, but were let down into it through the 
upper aperture ; so then, if these steps did not exist, St. Pet.er 
could nob have passed by a.nd left his faoe on the stone, As to 
the well, I see no miracle iin t.haib; because, wherever you dig in 
Rome to tha.t level yau. find water, whi.oh is not, a.t all miraculoua 
And than it is a.n. a.b8Ul"d thing to pretend tha.t God worked the 
miracle of ca.using the waters to rise, ini order to ba,ptise those 
jail«&, who could eaaily bring water needed for the ba.ptiam, with 
out the nooese.i.t.y of a. miracle. Fina.Ily, it is absurd to pretend th&t 
there were, ~gethar with St. Peter and St. Paul in tha.t prison, 
forty-eight other p.r.isone:rs; first, because tha.t waa a.n exooptionaJ. 
prison, aa we have manti.oned, and then, if you measure the prison 
yau will see it ia a.beolutely impoeail:>le tha.t there could ha.ve been 
fifty-two persona in it, unless they were pa.okedi like anchovies in a 
ban-el." 

Oni hearing these reasons Mr. Manson threw a.wa.y the bottle of 
wa.ter he had bought; Mr. Sweetema.n smiled, and I bit my lipe 
with ra.ge, not knowing wha.t adequate a.nswer to give to suoh 
.reasoning. I was convinced tha.t there must be a good a.newer, 
but I did not know it, aad I waa indignant thu my maater, in 
giving me the programme, had not warn.eel me of the objections al 
the W a.ldmi.sia.n1 and taught me how to a.newer them. 

"Well," said I, "let. us go a.nd see the place where St. Peter 
was orucified." 
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" Do you mean," said the W aldensian, " Braenante's famous littJe 
temple · of San Pietro in M ontorio ? Let •Us spa.re our poor 
horees thait fa.t.iguing ascent; and this ~ why. I have good reasona 
to believe that not only did: St. Peter riot die in Rome, but that he 
never came there; but even if I could' be persuaded that St. Peter 
had died a.t Rome, the sight of the hole where, eighteen centuries 
ago, the crees of St. Peter waa planted, would make me la.ugh.· 
Who can believe that tha.t hole made in, the ea.rth could have been 
preserved for so miwy oenturies I Besides, although the scientifie 
men who study Christia.n. antiquity at Rome believe that St. Petee 
died in tha.t city, they do not agree as to the place of his martyrdom. 
Bead Bosio, read Arrighi, and many more who have written upon 
the ma.rtyrdom Olf St. Peter, and you will see that 80IJll6 of them 
maintain that St. Peter was put ta death on the Vatica.n. Hill, others 
between the V a.tican and the J aniculum, and scarcely one believes 
tha.t it was on the E!Wllmit of the J aniculum, where is the little 
temple of Bramante, Therefore, it is useless f{)lf' ua to go there." 

The further we proceeded, the more I found myself confused 
and discouraged. Neveetheless, ae I had no honest reason to ~ire· 
honourably, I took courage, and; conducfed my companiona to the 
Church: of Sama Maria in Traspontina, belonging to the Ca.rmelite 
Faith em. 

Entering the Church, I called to the Friar Sacristan, in order 
that he should show the columns af St. Peter. I hoped that the 
Fria.r would be indigna.nt &t t,he obeervations the W aJdensia.n would 
make; and thus a. contest would arise which would give me a. good 
pretext to retire; but instead of bhie, the contra.ry happened. 

The Friar conducted us to the fourth chapel on the left, where, 
lea.ning against t!ie two walls, encased :iin wood, are preserved. two 
columns of marble. An inooription, in La.tin verse tells that the two 
Apoehles, Peter and Paul, being tied to these two columns and 
soourged, the image of the Saviour, which is above the aJta.r, 
appea.redl to them, a.nd spoke to them far some time,.· consoling 
them in their suffering. The W a.ldensi&n smiled. The Friar 
SMn"istan, turning towards him, said, " You do nat, them, believe 
this to be true 7 !' 

"To believe it," he replied, "I should desire to see some doeu 
ment. History tells nothing of this fact, and it EjOOIQ,S to me 
frivolous to believe it without a.ny proof. Besides, these columns 
were found in exca,va.ting the founda.tioo.s of this Church in 1563 ; 
thait ia fifteen centuries a.ft.er the dea.th of St. Peter; who then, 
after fifteen centuries, is able to ait.teet the fact, f As to the image, 
the imposture i.'!l tao grooe; it is sufficient to look a.ti it to peeoeive 
tha.t it is ai work relatively modem. Beeides, it is beyond doubt 
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th•t tbe uae of images amongst Christi&na bega.n long after the 
time of St. Peter." 

"The gentleman ia right," sa.id the Sacrista.ni; "during t.he 
many yea.rs tha.t; I ha.ve shown these columns to Ed;.raingeni I have 
found very few who ha.ve believed io. them.. Neither dot I believ~ 
in th.am; but wha.t would! you7 Everyone must. attend to hia own 
business." 

We came out of the Church, a.nd after taking a. few step& the Wal 
denai,an prayed u to come for a. moment with him into the ohuroh 
cloee by of San Giacomo 8cos,aca1JQ,lli. On ent.ering he &bowed 
us two grea.t pieces of rough ma.rble, and pointing to them, said, 
"There ia no doubt tha.t thia is stone of the country; but read." 
There was written over these ma.rbl~ tha.t St. Helena. had. them 
brought from Jet'UBIIJ.em-; tha.t one of th.em. waa the altar on, which 
Abraham tied his son Iaaac to sa,armoe him; the other was the a.lta.r 
Olli Which tme infant Jesus was placed to be circumcised. "See," he 
added, " wha.t fa.ith ca.n be given to the monuments which am 
prm.erved in Rome." 

My discouragement increased, a.nd I pra.yed to the Virgin Ma.ry 
and bo the Holy ApostJ~ tha.t they would! help me. 

We arrived a,t last a.t Sb. Peter's. Scaircely had we ent.ered the 
Church tha.n the WaJdensia.n aa.i.d to me: "Since the Si~r Abbe 
showed us just now two columns, I will also show you one." Thu.& 
sa.ying, he conducted us to the first oha.pel on, the right on entering 
called the chapel della Piao. " Here is a column, with an inscrip 
tion, which says:-' This i.Si a. pillae from the Temple of Solomon, 
which Jesus Christ le&nedi aga.i.nst:J when. He preaclied in the Tem 
ple.' The Bible sa,ys that the magni1icent temple of Solomon 
wa.s entirely d~troyed by Nebuchadnezza.r, so much so, tha.t when 
it was rebuilt by Zerubba.bel, they had to begin by excavating the 
foundations anew. History sa.ys that-as Jesus Christ predi.oted, 
of the temple which axiat.edj a.t the time of His life on e:a.rth, there 
has not rem.a.i.ned one stone upon another. How is it theDi tha.t. 
this column is pl1El8et'Vedl7 Such is the a.ntiquitys m these monu 
mental " 

There remained• to me no longer a.ny hope of convincing him, 
except by ma.king him see the cha.ir al St. Peter; I, therefore, led 
him in front of its magnificent alta.r. 

Thia impo.'!,ing monument is situated in the ape.is of the basilica, 
opposite its principal door. Four coloesaJ Bta.tuee in copper gilb, 
-eacli one twenty-four palms high, lightly BUSta.in, as if in triumph, 
the cha.ir of St. Pet«, which is under a Hmngi of copper gilt, 
adoened with magnificent work of eoulpture and chiselling: 

The four coloa&&l statues represent two doctara of the Latin 
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Church, viz., St. Augustine a.nd St. Ambrose; and two doctors o! 
the Greek Church, viz., St. Atha.nasi.us and St. John 'Chrysostom. A 
group of a.ngels, sporting among small golden clouds, serves u • 
arown to a. tra.nspannt dove, representing the Holy Spirit, whichr 
in the midst of a. la.rge ellipticaJ windbw of. pa.inted glass, &e9JWil to 
throw r&ya of light o.u the cha.ir, aad so to eata.bliah a sort of com 
munioa.tion between. it a.nd hea.ven. 

So ma,gnifioe111t and eurpriaing ie the work t.ha.t Mr. Sweeterna,n., 
who had never aeea:i it, was at.ruck withi admiration, a.nd Mr. 
Manson said, "I hope tha.t Signor Pasqua.Ii will ha.ve D.Otihing t.o 
object to so magnificent a monument." 

" I have nothing to iray from the side of it.a magnificence; 
notlii.ng more could ha.ve been done to gratify the senses; but I 
h&ve my reasons to believe tha.t tha.t sea,t, supported by four doctor& 
a.nd honoured with epeai.a.l sumptuousneee, instead of being the 
1198,f> of the humble Apostle of the Lordi, is the sea.t of Solima.n. 
Caliph, of Ba.pylon, ol" of Saladin of Jerusalem." 

I could no longer resist such horrible blasphemy; I know not 
how fa.r my zeaJ would ha.ve led me, but a. oonwulairve tremor aeized 
-me; they led me home, a.nd I was obliged to!· go to bed. 

To-mOl"rOw, il it please God, I will write yOU1 the remainda- of 
thia adventure.-Your friend, 

· EN:a1co. 
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LETTER V. 
The Monuments (continued). 

RollE, Ja.nua.ry, 1847. 
MY DBAB EVGENIO,- 

Without preamble I will continue my interrupted na.rra.tiye. 
The da.y after the 'accident. whioh occu.:md to me in tbe Church 
of St. Peter, I received ai letter from the WaJdensia.n, which I 
tnmcribe as follows, to r,.how you more thm ev• my e.i.ncerit;y; U1d, 
a.lthough our religioUB convicbione divide ua, nevertheta.,, I look 
1zpcm you as a brother, 88 well 88 the friend of my; heari,, from 
whom I hide nothing, even when it is aga.inst myself. Thifst, then, is 
wha.t the W aJdenaiui wrote to ma:- 

" SIGNOR ABBE,_-! am ~tly grieved: a.t what took plawe 
yeat,erda.y. I confeea tha.t I waa a. lit~e too immoderate; that 
speaking ta ai ain081"8 Catholic, 88 you ue, I o-gght to have taken 
more oare and measured my wor&; therefore, I aak your pa.rdnn, if 
I offended you by my plain a.peaking. But apart from my tone, 
which wu ra.ther tha.t ol a. profeeeor, I believe I ha.ve good reaao~ 
as to the ma.in point. of the question. 

" I •. y I ha.ve good reasana to believe that that VeDBr&\ted! 1e&t 
or oha.ir, as you caJl it, a.hove the aJt.a.r, of which -the fest4vaJ. iB 
celebrated every yeaz on the 18th of Jmua.ry, i..wftea.d of being 
the seat of the Apostle St. Peter, is t.ha.t of Solima.n, CaJiph of Ba.by 
Ion, or of Sa.Iadin, CaJiph of J eruaa.Iem. In order tha.t you · m.a.y 

· believe I have not. said this heedleml1, or to :i:nault you., hare a.re the 
piu>fa, which, if they an not moet convincing to prove that tJiu 
seat balanged to a. Turk, nevertheless ue 6IO to show that it could 
not have belonged to St. Peber. 

"In the first plM)e I cannot, persuade myself tha.t the moat 
humble Peter would ever have had a. speciaJ chair for himftf. I 
oa.nnot auppoee thait for the aa.ke of a. seat St. Peter would h•ve 
tra.mgrtlll8d the comma.ndment of J eaus Christ (Ma.tt. xx. 26-27). I 
love St. Pete.rt much, a.n.di, thell'efore, I ca.nnot believe. th&t he wu 
either • preva.rica.tor or lia.r; he himself ea.ye in hia nnt. Epieble, 
ohap, v. 1, th&t he waa o,nly a.n eld'er like all the others. 
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" Think well over it, I pra;y you; how can one believe after that, 

that he would, wish to have a. chair fc:Yl" himself, fa.lsifying by that. 
fact everything tha.t he had said and taught 1 But tell me, I pra.y 
you, where could he have kept such a. sea.ti In his house l But; 
why, of aJ.l his furniture, did they only preserve this. sea.t¥ Yoo 
will sa.y tha.t it was the seat on which he officiated in the Churoh. 
But I have already shown tha.t there were no churches in those, 
times. The A~ of the Apostles, and the Apostolic Ietters, tell 
lJ8 that they celebrated worship from house to house. I do not think 
you. will suppose that St. Peter went.from house to house dra,wing 
hia chair a.fter him. 

" But let us suppose tha.t of which there is no proof, that St. 
Pet.er was in Rome, and tha.t he had a. distinct E.eat in which to 
officiaite. I ask you, whait are the proofs that show tha.t this is 
really the sea.t of St. Peter 7 Do not tell me that the Pope, who ia 
inf allible, says so ; because I will answer you that, according to 
your own principles, the Pope is infallible in dogma, but not in fiwt. 
And then who would have preserved this seat, 1 Certs.inly not the 
Christians; because the venerazion of relics only began at the end 
of the fourth century. And il the Christia.ns had preserved it, 
h~ was it that it was not found until. the seventeenbh century f 
These a.re some of the reasons foo which I eannob believe tha.t this 
is the aoa,t of St. Peter, To aJI thia add the principal reason draiwn 
from the Bible and from history, which show that· St. P~ never 
came tQ Rome, and you will see that my motives for not believing 
in tha.t, sea.t are, as one ma.y sa.y, as just and reasonable as possible, 

"~I, I wil1 obstma.tely mia.i.nt.a.i.n: tha.t whiliih, ie ao 
displeasing for you to h~, which is, tha.t thB.t seait may ha,ve 
belon~ to a. MaJi<Xmeta.n. I said so · on the authority of Lady 
Margan, who, in her work on ItaJy, in the fou~ volume, sa.ys tha,b 
the· sacrilegioue curiosity of the French a.t the time when they 
occupied Rome, in the beginning of this century, overcame all 
obstacles, in· order to see so famous a. seat, They took off its 
copper covering, and drew out, the seat, and, exa,mining it dili,. 
gantly, f ound th:ere engraved) in Arabic characters the«:e words: 
' There is one God, and Mahomet is His prophet.' I do not k~ow il 
Lady Morga.n tells the truth, but the answers tha.t have been made 
to her are by no means conclusive. You perhaps know the a.nswer 
which seems the best; that it is impossible it should be tp.!' sea,t 
of a. Mussulman, because they do not use seats, It is true thab 
usually they do not ma.ke use of ~t& as we do, but of cushions, 
aof as, stools ; but their Muftis UBe seaits, and eveni cha.irs, to preaoo. 
from, and sometimes even their sovereigns use such for thrones. 
It might then ha.ve been the seait of & Mufti. The convincing argu- 
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nien.t wauld be to dra.w out this seat.; and let all who would, U· 
amine iti; but tha.t will never be done. 

" You know, Signor Abbe; that I greatly love the good Bene:., 
diot.ina_ Tille:mont. ,e ~as a learn.ad ~a&n, 8'. monk, a.nd & ~: 
Ca.thahc; I hope you will not refuse his testimony. Weill~ Tille 
mon'b was inereduloue, as I am, a.bout this oha.ir. In his tra.vela in· 
ItaJy, he sa.y~ ' It. is ~died tha.t in Rome there is the episoopal 
cha.ir of St. Peter, a.nd Baronio aa.ya that it is of wood. Neverthe 
less, some who have seen t..ha.t whicli. was d•med to be placed 
eolemnly on the aJt,a.r in 1666, affirm tha.t it waa af ivory, and that 
t.he ornament.a are not more a.ncient tha.n. three or. four oen.turooe, 
a.nd the fliOUlptures rept"El801lt the twelve Iabours of Hercules.' Tha.t. ·. 
is wba,t Tillemont· aa.ys. 

"You will tell me that Tillemont is opposed to wha.t Ba.ronio 
says. I . could aaswer yoru that, both these writers ware most zealous 
Cathola; both learned, both able historiana ; the contradiction 
then between them a.bout this sea.t ia a. proof of the f ailsity of it--eo 
much the more, tha.t in the passage cited, Tillemont shows that he 
doea not believe in the authenticity of this chair. But now I re 
member to have read in my youth (I do not 1'9001lect in what book) 
what explains all, and takes away all cond:.r&diction between. the 
two writ.er&. The f estivaJ of the chair of St. Peter had existed for 
about haJf a. century, before the seat was placed for veneration ... 
Amongst the relics tha.t a.re in Rome existed a. seat which is said to 
h&ve belonged to St. Peter; and! Pope Clement VIII. thought of 
caus.ng it to be venerated, but Cardinal Baronio showed him tha.b 
th-e bas-reliefs represented the twelve labours of Hercules, a,nd 
consequently this could not be the seait on whicli St. Peter officia.ted. 
The Pope was persu&ded; nevertheless, it was neoefSa4"Y to have a · 
cha.ir of St. Peter. Then they sought. in the depository of relics, and 
substituted for the first, a. second ancient seat of wood, and this, is 
that of which Baronio speaks, while Tillemont speaks of the first. 
But sixty years after the dleta.t.h of Baronio, when Alexander VII. 
was constructing the aJta.r of the chair, as you see it to.da.y, t1iey.; 
did not know which of the two ahou.Ia be placed for veneration; not 
the first, on account of the mythological sculpture; not the second, · 
because it was of Gothro style, and that waa sufficient to show that 
it could not have belonged to St. Peter. The Pope, then, know•· 
ing that amongst the relics there was a. seat, brought as a. relic 
from the Crusades, ordered: this to be taken and brought for · 
venera.tion ; but no one had perceived the Arabic inscription re 
corded by L&dy Morgan. 

".AB for the 1'89t, let us· not, question a.bout· a, sea.t; a, aea.t is a.t 
the beat nothing but II sea.t, a.nd it is not, auita.l>le to base our f a.ith 
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upon ai aea.t. Ware it as clea.r as the daylight th&t this was the 
identie&l seat of St. Peter, it would not prove his presence in Rome, 
because it might have been ca.rriedi thither. :And if it were true 
that St. Petier was in Rome, the presence of the Apostle nineteen 
oenturiee a.go, would prove nothing as to the Roma.n religion being 
true. 

" I ha,ve been tr&etarble Mid a.llowed mywlf to be led by you . . 

where you wished:; now I pray you to let! me lead you to-JOOIITOIW; 
but I promise you that from this time, I will enter into no eon, 
kove.rsy; and thus you may be sure of not having to dispute with 
heretics, and may come without feair of disobeying either your 
confessor or your master. 

"With rega.rd to your master, I ought to tell you tha.t Mr. 
Manson ha.a discha.rged his servant, because I discovered, by eer 
taaip. proofs, tha.t he was & spy of the Jesuits. You ought to know 
auoh a thing. May God open your eyes as to your dear masters.- 
Au reuoir, yours, eto., " L. PABQUALI." 

The last words of this letter produced a. terrible effect upon me; 
now I understood how my master had known a.II that I did or aa.id . 
with my friends. Such a procedure appeared to me base and 
disl(JIJaJ, a.nd irritat.ed me, so that I determined not to allow myself 
to be thus blindly led by the Jesuit Fa.thers. Beaides, the letter 
of Signor PasquaJi convinced me thait. I had been wrongly guided 
by my mseter, Why, indeed, prevent me from ~ng fra.nkly 
and loy.aJly, with the Bible in my hand Y Why oblige me to discuse 
the monument-BY And why then point out such uncert:.a.in menu 
men~T These refl,ections made me a.ooept the invitation of the 
W aJdensia.n, and made me determine not · to speak agaan of this 
discwmon-with my master. The next day all four of us met, and 
Signor 'Pasquali conducted us to see the ~ of Titus. This 
peeeious monument or h~ and of a.rt is sitn&t.ed a.t the begin. 
nmg of the road tha.t the Romama caJI Sacra. It., is the triumpha.l 
m01:1ument ra.i.sed· by the Senate and Roman people to Titus for his 

· faan<JUS and complete victory over the Jews. 
'' These are," sa.id the WaJ.den&i.a.ni," the sacred a.ntiquitie& tha.t 

I love; not, indeed, those tha.t the followers of Dr. Pusey seek with 
ri.uch avidity; on the vm-acity of these monuments not the least 
doubt can fall." 

"Pardon me," said Mr. Manson, "we ought nob to despise 
eccleaiastioaJ a.ntiq uiti.ee. '' 

"And I do not despise them, but I Ieave them in their place," 
&l&id the W aldensian. '' They are precious for oocleai.a&ticaJ histoiry 
when they a.re authentic, BID.d: carefully studiedi are precious aJso 
t.o the Christian. They show the beginnilllg and the dia.te of the 
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corruptions a.nd abusee introduced into religion; but to give them 
a tbeologic.al place, ae if they were a. rule of fa.ith, seems to be the 
excess of human a,berra,tion. If a, thing is true because it i8 
ancient, we ought logically to sa.y, then Paga.nism ought to be truer 
than Christianity, beesnse it is the more a.u.cien.t. We shall be 
judged upon ~e Goepel, not upon. antiquity. The a.ntiquitiea thati 
ought to be held- in great esteem by the Christi&n a.re tho88 whiabi 
terd.ify to the Word af God, as does this. monument." 

Then he shoiwed that this monument was, both for the J ewa and. 
unbelievers a, testimony of the truth of the Di$e Word. "Lel1 
them read Deuteronomy xxviii., St. Ma.tthew xxiv., St. Mark xiii, 
St. Luke xzi., and then let them look ati this monument ·raised by 
the Gentiles, who knew nothing of such prophecies, and denr ii 
they can the veracity and divinity of God's Word." - 

From the Arch of Titus we ascended the neighbouring side of 
the Pala.tine Hill 'to see the ruins of the Palace of the Ciesan. 

"See" said the WaJdensia.n "a, bea.utiful monument of eocJeaia& . J , 

ticaJ a.ntiquity. These rough: materials a.re the ruins of the two great1 
PaJa.tine libraries, one Greek, and the other La.tin, where thEi 
precious ma.nu.scripts of our ancestors were collected, and which 
Pope Gregory I., ca.Ued the Grea.t, caused to be burnt." 

Then he showed us the pa.rt of the palace built by Augustus, 
tha.t called after Tiberius, tha.t of CaJigtila., and tha.t of Nero, a,nd 
exclaimed: "It is written,' The house of the wicked shall be over 
thrown' (Proverbs xiv. 11). H~ are those who ca.used themselves 
to be called gods; who caJled themselves etemaJ; bub He that 
dwelleth in the heaivens shaJl la.ugh at them (Psalm iii.), and ha.ving 
given to His Son the heathen fOII' a.n inherita.noe, He broke thee, and 
will break the proud with III rod of iroinl, and daahed them, a.nd 
will dash them, in pieces like a. potter's vessel. These founda.tiona 
whioh a.lone remain of the palaces of those who called themselves 
masters of the whole world', preach the truth of tha.t word, tha.t 
' there ia no wisdom, nor understanding, nor counsel against the 
Lord ' ,, (Prov. xxi, 30). · 

The solemn tone with which he pronounced these words, the 
profound conviction which could be read on hie countenance, had 
an imposing effect, such as I cannot, describe, and whiohl 
charmed one. Mr. Ma.nson was silent, a.nd! followed him 
fascina.ted, and I felt myself compelled to :ree.poot the 
main whom the da.y before I had wished to put to 
diea.th, had it been lawful so to do. The da.y before he was a.n. 
adversary, a, heretic, who a.ttacked the Holy Church; the day alt.ad 
he was a. ma.n who showed t..be moet profound convictions of ~ 
tia.nity. Nevertheless, & ma.n so profoundly religious muat be eter- 
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Dl.lly loet, because he does not belong to our Holy Church .. Such a, 
thought revived my pity and compassion for him, and rekindled 
my zeaJ to procure with all my power hi& conversion. 

We then wai.t to the Amphitheatre of Flaivius, called 
popularly the Colosseum. You have read in. history that 
Fla.vius V eepasian, after the destruction of J erusaJem, caused 

- to be built this a.mphiithea,tre, the most spacious and the 
most magnificent of any which up to this time ha.ve existed . 
. It was e&pa.ble of oo!llt8dlling easily 1-00,000 spect..BAtors, served 
for games ol gladiators, and hunting of wild beaete ; and then, by a. 
J!Ull"acle of a.rt., the vut arena. was converted into a lake, and imme, 
dliately served' for na.vaJ sporta You know, also, tha.t in times of 
persecution Christia.ns ware exposed in tha.t arena to be devoured 
by wild beasts. 

Now thie amphitheazre has been by the piety of the Popes 
tra.n.sform.ed into a,. holy plsoe, An immense cross is planted in the 
midst of the arena, and around are fourteen chapels, whe.r~ are 
_Npreeented the incidents of the passion of our Lord", a.ndi before 
ilhem ia performed the pious exercise called the Via Oruei« .. Thus, illl 
-~e _place where in the times oi paga.n Rome resounded the roa.ring 
of wild beasts. the lament.a.hie cries of the victims, the ferocious 
.ll!PPlause · of a, brutal public, echoes instead the pa.t.hetic song of 
.devout Christia.ns, who mediita.be on the death oI the immseulate 
.Lunb. 

We ha.di aca.roely entered this va61t edifice when Signor Pasqua.Ii 
.aeemed. absorbed in doop th'ought, and remained for some momenta 
,IB if in ecst:.acy, and we stood still looking a.t him. Rousing himself 
he ex.clmnoo: " 0, my dea.r1 friends! how can I express the crowd ot 
·lldigioua thoughte whieh are a.wakened in me ,by thi& admira.ble 
monument J He. who unoonsciou.sly executed the· Divine judgmente 
apitoBt the people who put Oh.rut to death, a.nd made to recoil on 
their own head the blood ol the God-Ma.n. Whom they had cursed, 
a.used this monnmenb to be raiised ~ a.n. etemaJ memoriaJ of the 
deetrnction of tha.t people; · and tha.b people, reduced to al&very, 
!/Ol"king in chains, erected thia monument, which perpetuatee the. 
memary of their punishment. Ga,udenzio, a, Christian, is the uclii· 

. beet, of it; and God ga.ve him the inapira.tion for it; yea, G~ 
because neither before nor since has a. conception more bea.utifu} 
ar more ma.j~t.fo proceeded from the hum8111 mind." Then be went 
on to describe the horrors of the glBAiia.toria.I gaanee; the ferocity al 
the Romaei people, who a.ppla.uded thia ea.rnage ; the imperturbable 
:impassiveness oI those monstera, who caJ.led themselves Emperors, 
in receiving the homage of those w-ho killed one another in order to 
provide amusement for their august lard. 
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He pusedi on to ~be the oomb&t.e of the marbyrs, but ini 1uch 
vivid ooloun that he· drew tean from our eyes. Then, wanned. 
with a. holy enthusiasm, ha eacalaimed: "0, Jioly religion of Chriabl 
hare, here, thou didat triumph in th& blood of they sons, here thou 
didst mailliifest thy clivi.ne power to the aatoniahed world. But 
when the Caan oeaaedl to pei98011te thee, a.n.d wished thee to ai.t 
with them on their throne, thoo didst fiy to hi.de thyself, a.nd like • 
modem J099ph, in. fiying left thy mantle; thou didst hide thyself in 
the deart; bub that m8&D.tla. of thine waa put on bis &houlden by 
that man who in thy name first sat on the throne of the Caesan; 
thence he drove them a.nd reigned: a.lone in tliy name; under t.h'a.t 
mantle were concealed pride, despotism, a.nd f 8&D.a.ticism, a.n infernal 
trio which reigned covered! with the ma.ntle which thou didst 
ieave." 

We were frightened with the emphasis, with the tone of voice, 
bub still more with the conceptions of tbis extra.ordinary ma.n. He 
was continuing, when a. monotonous singing was heard a.t the en 
trance of the ampfilthea.tre. Such a sound made him st.a.rt 8ild 
stopped him. A procesaion oi persons, dr eased in grey saclccloth, with 
the head and face covered by a. hood of the ume stu«, with only two 
holes to allow them to see through', entered the Coloeaeum, ainging 
in a. rough a.nd monotonoue voice the praasee of the Cross. The 
proceeaion waa J)I9COOed by a. great wooden arose. pa.int.eel black, 
08ilTied by one of the ocmfra.bern.i.ty, and closed by ai ba.refooted 
friar of St. Francis, with· his head uncovered. Behind these came 
a. few old la.y-bl"Olthe:nt, preceded. aJeo by a. ~ ca.rried by one ol. 
them. The object of this procession wa& to perform the exercise of 
the Via Crvcis. pra.ying. before the fourteen ch~s. 

Mr. Ma.naon a.nd Mr. Sweet,ema.n turned! t.o me to know wha.t 
tliis procession signified. I replied th:a.t it waa a pi.au.a confraitanity 
of pemtanta, who, every Frida.y &nd f1Vf!JrY SUDda.y, go to perform. thia 
pious exercise of the Y ia Cf'1SCi8 a.t the ColOS88Wll. W a sta.yed • 
little while, the friar mounted a 1rin.cl of pulpit on the rubble, the 
oonf?'81ternity formed a. semi.cirole, the la.y·brothen placed them 
l!lelves behind them, 8&D.dl the friar bega.n tOI preach. We Nma.ined 
a.t a oonvenient diata.nce, but BO as t.o be able to hea.r. Unfortiu:.. 
nately, tlia,t friar waa either ignorant or felt constraint from our 
presence, a.nd did not know wha.t he said, s&ying such silly things 
M even to SC&lldaliso the brave Mr. ManSO'll. Fortuna.tely the W a.l 
denai:a.n was so immersed in thought that he heard nothing. 

We hit tire amphitheatre, and on, our w&y home Signor Pasqua.Iii 
aaked us if we had been aa.twied with our w&lk. We answered in 
the affirmative; but I added thait the mode of discussion by meana 
ol the monument.a was too long, a.nd would never lead us to practical 
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conclusions; however, I wished to convince Mr. Ma.nsoo of his error, 
and therefore desired tot be allowed to cii.scwB with him . 

. ,, I hope," replied the WaJdecnai.a.n," that the Signor Abbe does 
not believe that the soul of Mr. Mam,an is more precious tha.n ours. 
Leti him, however, disou.ssl, bub I do DiOt think he will wish to exclude 
us from the discussion. Let us discuss in good faith, a.nd without; 
MlY' at.her reaolve tha.n that of seeking the truth. Let each one 
put Mide his peouliaa doctrines, to seek truth in the Word al God 
a.lone. We four dilffer upon m.ainy points; the Signor Abbe is • 
Rom.lLll Catholic; Mr. Ma.nean belongs to tha.t whfoh calls itself the 
High Chu:roh of Englam.d, or, as others call it, the theological school 
of Oxford/; Mr. Sweetemaan belongs to the English Churoh, a.nd I to 
the Primitive Chrwiaai Church; let nob one of us then obstinately 
inaiintain his Church, but together amica.bly ~ the truth; so 
much the more as we aJl know thait it is not the Churoh which sa.vea 
us, but J-esus. Christ. Wha.t do you gentlemen l!ilLy to this t " 

'.All consented, and agreed ta begin the discussion. 
I eonfese, dear Eugenio, tha.t this W aJdensiia.n has enchanted 

me. I, who had hea.rd 90 much evil spoken of them ; who . had 
:1-.d in so ma.ny booka the most horrible things as to their ignOll'"~ 
a.nee, their disloyalty, and, a.la>, as to their bad haibite, found 
myself dumbfounded in the presence of this man, who was learned, 
·but made no ostenta.tion, whatever of his knowledge; and was &1 

man of profound piety a.nd at austere virtue, but without a.ny adfec.. 
ta.tion. The ,oo.ly evil whioh is to be found in him is ellTOr; but 
I hope with the Divine help to undeceive him. In the nmtt. letter 
I will give you a111 accoune of the fi~ disou.ss.i.on.-Adieu, , 

ENRICO. 
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MY DEAB EUGENIO,-. 
It ia too t.roe t.hat one should t~ink well before promising 

anything. I promised you to relate faithfully the whole dacuision 
I should ha.ve with my friends, and now I almost repent of mf 
promise, a.nd could desire not to have made it. And do you know 
whyl I fear that hearing the a.rgument:e of the Wa.ldenaian will 
but; confirm you in your Protestant errors. But I pique myself 
upon being a.n honourable ma.n, a.nd 'so I f a.ithfully keep my 
promise. Only I pra.y you not to judge me hastily. You will well 
undenta.nd tha.t I ca.nnot in one letter relate the whole discus 
sion; and it may be that in one you will find the argument. of my 
opponents, in another my answers. · Therefore, wa.it. to ha.ve all the 
Jett.en before giving your judgment. 

As the day was not fixed on which we were to begin our dis. 
cuasion, I profited by this forgetfulness, and for many da.ys I du:l 
not al.low myself to see Mr. Ma.nson, ready to make tha.t circum 
st.a.n.ce & plausible excuse for not ha.!ing gone. 

To write to you with all sincerity, I had two pla.u&i.ble mM.ivea 
for delay; the first was to preps.re myself by st.wly for the dilcus 
aion; t;he second, beca.use I hoped that there would a.rise aome 
opportunity for discussing te~tete with Mr. Manson, without the 
tiresome presence of the W a.ldensia.n, who, to tell you the truth, 
causea me to feel not a little restn.int. If this could t&ke place, I 
felt certa.in of victory ; Mr. Manson would become a, Catholic, 
and thus I should come out of the affair with honour. Night and 
d&y I thought over the way in which to realiee such a project. 

Whilst I waa thus thinking, the la.ndlady of the house whel'e I 
wu· a. boarder, c&me into my room, a.nd with much politeness told 
me that &he could no longer keep me, aa ahe poaitivaly had need ol 
my room. Do what I could, I waa unable to find out why I had. 
deeerved to be sent out of h«' house. I only recognised clearly 
tha.t she unwillmgly ob&yed some mysterious order. It came into 

RoJO, Februa.ry, 1847. 
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my mind that her confessor, & Jesuit Father, had given he.r this 
order, but, I had no proof of it. Then I went to & convent, took a 
100m, and caused my effects to be transported. thither. My friends, 
not seeing me, went to seek for me, but my landlady, who knew 
where I had gone to lodge, told them she did nob know my 
address. In the school, also, there occurred a. change with rega.rd t.o 
me. The professor no longer looked on me, 88 at fir~, with a 
kindly eye. From time to time also he launched sarcasm aga.inst 
the Catholic friends of heretics, and ridiculed those who, before 
having finished their theological course, and without having any 
mission, pretended to discuss with them. Then he cast on me a 
very signi:fica.nt look, which was not lost on my companions. 

All these things, whilst, on the one hand, they irritated me, on 
tJie other hand gave me sorrow, a.nd made me determine not to 
embarrass myself by discussion. I thanked God that I bad changed 
my lodging, because thus, perha.ps, my friends would seek me no 
longer, &11d I should get free. 

The convent where I went to live did not close its door until 
la.te. One evening, whilst I was in my study, I heard a knock a.t; 
the door; I opened it, a.nd saw my three Protest.ant friends. 

· "Poor Signor Abbe," said the Wa.ldensian, shaking my ha.nd 
with great affection ; " you a.re found out; your good Jesuit 
Fathers do not wish that you should enter into discussion with me. 
I will not compromise you against. your will. We are come to propose 
two courses, and you shall choose that which you like best; the 
first; course is to continue, or rather, to begin our discussions; the 
second is, to release you from your word, if your conscience should 
permit you to leave in error three souls whom vou think lost. If 
you accept this course, I pray you to reflect that you e&nnot 
prevent ua from thinking tha.t you fea.r discussion, and th&t your 
masters; who prevent you; have more fea.r than you." 

I accepted discussion, a.nd then it was arranged tha.t, toi avoid 
espionage as much 88 :possible, it should take place sometimes in 
my room, sometimes elsewhere. 

Ma.tte:ni thus arranged, the W aldensian began to discusa the 
doctrine of justifica.tion, which he said was the fundamenta.I doc 
trine of Christianity. To tell the truth, I am not very strong on 
-thati doctnne; on the contrary, until now it has seemed to me the 
moet obscure and most involved doctrine of our theology, a.nd I 
did not much like our discussion to begin with tha.t. I proposed, 
therefore, that we should begin with the supremacy of the Pope. 
"The supremacy admitted," said I, "as a. legitima.te consequence 
one must admit all the Ca.tholic doctrine ta.ught by him who is the 
1uccessor of St. Peter, and the infallible Head of the Church, esta,b. 
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liehed by Jesus Christ, Himself; and once exclude the aupremacy 
a.JI Catholicism must neceeearil,- fall." They made some difficultiea, 
but at last my propoaitiao. waa accepted. Then Signor PasquaJ.4 
rising from his seat, ea.id : " Before we begin to discuss, we ought. 
to invoke the assistance of the Holy Spirit," and he invited me to 
pray. I excused myself by saying that we were not accust.omed 
to extempore pra.yer. 'J.'hen he turned to Mr. Manson,who said 'he 
had not his pra.yer-book with him. " The prayer-book of the 
Christian is a. renewed heart," said the W aldensia.n; and raising 
his eyes to heaven he uttered so fervent a prayer, as to 
draw tea.rs from my eyes. This prayer am.a.zed me. " However;• 
said I to my.self, " ca.n a. heretic pra.y with so much faith, with so 
much fervour 1 How can he, with such confidence, invoke J eaua 
Christ I ,, I, who had only known the doctrine of the Protestanta 
by wha.t I bad hes.rd my maaten •y of it in leaeoll\ and in preach 
ing, and by. what I had read of i~ in our books, found myself in a. 
VfY!Y diff~t position to that which I had imagined, when face to 
face with this Waldensian. · 

Signor PasquaJ.i, ha,ving finished hls pra.yer, made ua obaarve 
that truth being a. unity, in treating of a. religious question, it C&D 

only be found in the Bible; but tha.t aa the di.Berent religious 
systems interpret the doctrines of the Bible di.Berently, he thought 
for the better understanding of, and to hasten the solution of. 
the questaon on the BUpremacy of the Pope, it would be well that 
each one should express his belief on that point, m order that, 
confronting these different beliefs wit.h the Bible, we might come to 
a. decisive concluaioo. 

Such a propoea.l pleased all, and I oega.n to explain in few word• 
the Catholic doctrine on t.he supremacy of tlie Pope, zeeerving t,,he 
demonst.ra.tion of it to the :fitting moment. I ea.id then that 
Jesus Christ had declared St. Peter the head and the prince of 
the Apostles; that He had constituted him His vicar, and in t.hat 
quality had left him as visible Head of His Church. I sa.id that 
the dignity of St. Peter was not a personal thing, but was to Q~ 
tn.nsmitted to his succeseore, a.nd since the Roman Pontiff is the 
successor of St. Peter, he has the same prerogatives that J esu1 
Christ, gave to St. Peter, and he baa transmitted these to his 
successors-viz. : supremacy and infallibility. This is the doctrine 
of. the Ca.tholic Church, and I am ready to prove it with the Bible. 

" I agree," said Mr. Manson, " as rega.rds the supremacy of St. 
Peter; I admit Apostolic succession in the Bishop of Rome, and 
I should recognise him also aa Head of the Church, provided. hw 
authority should not be a.rbitra.ry, but regulated by the eccle 
siastical canons, established by councils.' But I cannot admit ·hm 
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infa.llibility, because the monuments of eccleeiastical a.ntiquit,y ebow 
that many Popes have erred." 

"With rega.rd to myself," said Mr. Sweetema.n, "I do not 
admit so much. In the things of religion, I know no other · 
authority tha.n tha.t of the Bible a.nd that of the Church, which I 
do not think can be represented by one single ma.n. The Bishop 
of Rome is a. bishop like all others, he may be considered t,he 
'Primate of all Italy, but I should never believe him to be the 
Head or Sovereign of the Church. If you speak of him only aa 
-first in honour, I shall not find great difficulty in according this to 
him, but never as first in a.uthority. I recognise the authority of 
the Church in the Episcopate, and not in one single man." 

The W a.ldensia.n then drew from his pocket a. Bible, a.nd pla.oing 
ib on the ta.ble, said, " Now tha.t each one of you has expressed 
wha.t he believes concerning the authority of the Pope, I mu.ab 
expound my doct.rine; but I myself cannot expound a.nything-~e 
"Bible is my only authority in ma.tters of religion. Religious systems 
are for the moet part fallacious; the Bible alone cannot lead 
.astr~y; let us then justly and simply. attend to its instrnctiona; 
and I think that by this method, if we discuss sincerely, we Iha.II 
.ea.sily find ourselves agreed, because all four confess that all reli~ 
.gious doctrine ought to ha.ve its foundation in the Bible." · 

. After such a pref ace, he said that he found in the Bible three 
things respecting the a.ctuaJ question-~iz. : First, that J esua Christ 
..established a perfect equality amongst the Apostles, so tha.t there 
'Wa& not one greater tha.n the other amongst them. Secondly, that, 
further, Jesus Christ has absolutely, and by precept, excluded the 
idea. of a. chief a.mongst them. Thirdly, that the Apoet.les only 
recognised in St. Peter an associate, a.nd never a. superior, nor head 
of. the Church. Fourthly, tha.t Jesus Christ is the only Head of 
ithe Church, to the exclusion of any other.· "My dear friends;' he 
added, " this is the doctrine iba-1; I find. in the Bible with regard to 
the Head of the Church ; I ma.y deceive mySBlf, but permit me 
simply to expound to you the passages of the Bible, which show 
the doctrines that I have pointed out. And then I pray you to 
indicate to me if, and where, I am in error." Saying this he 
opened his Bible, and read : " And Jesus drew nea.r and spake to 
them 11 (that is, to the Apostles), " saying, ' All power is given unto 

· me in heaven and in ea.rt,b. Go ye, therefore, and teach all 
na.tions, baptising them in the Name of the Father, and of the 
$on, and of the Holy Ghost; teaching them to observe all thinga 
.:Whateoever I ha.ve commanded you. And, lo, I am with you 
alway; even unto t.he end of the world ' " (Matt. xxviii.18~20). He 
made us observe in this passage that Jesus Christ gives to all the 
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:Apostles equal power, tha.t He confides His power to no single one; 
a.nd tha.t He has left no am.gle one of' them ins His stead, but ra.tber 
th&t He promises Himself to be always with them. He read 
Mark xvi. 15, and John xx. 21, 22, 23, to prove tha.t J eeus Christ 
had given equal power to all the Apostles; and concluded from it,. 
th~ He had not eatabliahed one to be either their prince or 
their head. 

From the Gospels he passed to the Acta of the Apostles, and 
read the 14th verae of chap. viii., where it i& sa.id tha.t the Apostle& 
mat Peter and John into Sa.maria.; a.nd from th&t paasage her 
inferred that St. Peter was not superior to the other Apostles; 
because, had he been superior, he woul.d have sent, or would have 
gone of his own will, and would not have been sent. He then. 
read I. Peter v. 1, where the Apostle calls himself a.n elder like the 
reat,. neither moee nor less. 

Here I interrupted him, making him observe that St. Peter 
spoke in this ma.nner from humility. 

'' Is it lawful," he replied, " to lie under the pretence of . 
humility t Is it lawful for a.n Apostle to tea.ch a. false doctrine. 
under pretext of being humble! If St. Peter had been the chief 
of the ApOBtles,- he· would have lied in saying he waa a simple 
elder; to have appeared humble he would have taught the Presby 
terian doctrine, which your Church has declared to be heretical." 

.( thought I had done well to be silent until then,· ~rving 
myself to answer at the fitting moment, He again took up the 
a.rgument, a.nd reading in II. Cor. xii., he cited that passage where 
St. Paul sa.ys · he was not a whit behind the chiefest Apostles; 
Galatians ii.,. where St. Paul says he had received nothing either 
from St. Peter or St. J a.mes, excepting the hand of fellowship; even 
with regard to St. Peter, St. Paul gloried in having publicly with~ 
stood him to his face, and in having publicly rebuked him. From 
which things the Waldensian claimed to show the absolute equality 
that existed a.mongst all the Apostles, according to the institution 
of the Lord. ·, 

As for the second of his propositions, which was that J esWJ 
Christ had absolutely forbidaen my suprema.cyi amongst the AJ>Ofr 
tlee and in. bhe Cli.urch, he pretended to show it by the following 
pasaages, viz. : Ma.tt.hew xviii. 15-17 :-" If thy brother shall ~ 
.a.pi.net thee, go and tell him his fa.ult between thee a.nd him 
alone; if he shall hea.r thee, thou hast gained thy brother. But 
if he will not hear thee, then take with thee one or two more. 

. And if he shall neglect to hear them, ten it unto the 
Church." " This discourse," he said, " was addressed by J esus 
Christ to St. Peter. Jesus Christ then subjected this same St. Peter 
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to the Church, so that. even he for a personal offence had to recur 
to it and submit to its judgment. Thus Jie had not constituted 
him head if it. That which is here said to St. Peter is sa.id t.o 
.a.J.l, therefore Jesus Christ did not wish that there should be 
supremacy in the Church." 

· But tha.t which according to him excluded supremacy altogether 
from amongst the Apostles we.re the following pa.ssages :-'' And 
J' esus called his disciples unto him, and said, ' Ye know that the 
princes of the Gentiles exercise dominion over them, and they that 
are great exercise authority upon them. But it shall · not be so 
among you; but whosoever will be great among you, let him be 
your minister; and whosoever will be chief among you, let him 
be your servant'" (Matt. xx. 25-27.) "I wish that. the Popes who 
call themselves Kings of kings, and the Cardinals, who ca.II them 
selves successors of the Apostles, and the ~oat eminent princes of 
the Church, would consider this command of Jesus Christ Whom 
they call their Mast.er." 

·" The conclusive passage," he continued, passing over many others, 
4' is the following:-' But be not ye caJled Rabbi; for one is your 
¥aster, even Christ; and a.Il ye are brethren. And call no man 
your father upon the earth; for one is your Father, which is in 
heaven. Neither be ye called master: for one is your Master, even 
Christ' (Ma.tt. xxiii. 8--11). It appears to me, that to admib th&t 
.a.niongst the Apostles one should be greater than the others, that he 
,mould be the fa.ther of the f a.ithful, the universal master, it woul'd be· 
necessa.ry to sa.y that J esus Christ had lied, which would be 
blasphemy." 

"Nevertheless," interrupted .Mr. Ma.nson, "a.II antiquity hae· 
recognised a. primate in St. Peter." . 

"Is the antiquity that you adduce," replied the W aldansian, 
"a.ntarior or posterior to the Gospel," 

·'' Oh I oorta.inly, it is posterior," replied Mr. Ma.nson. 
"Well, then," said Paequali, "as regards a.ntiquity aJso, my . 

arguments a.re better than yours=-mine are more a.ncient, and 
,-oura ail"8 aoo:ne oenturi.es mare modern than mine," 

The third of his propositions being negative, he said it wa.s 
sofficient to show it by a negative a.rgument, which is, tha.t no 
single passage of the Bible can be cited to prove t.ba.t the Apostles 
had recognised St. Peter as their superior. '' On tlie other hand," 
he said, " if the doctrine of the supremacy was a dogma. necessary to 
sa.lva.tion, as the Roman Church teaches, the Apoetles would ha.ve 
ta.ught it in their writings, which they have left for the instruction 
of the churches. But· in the Apostolic writings there is ~ a 
single word which alludes to the supremacy of St. Peter; therefore, 
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it is evidently ~eluded. St. Paul spea.k& of all the degrees of 
miniat.ry established by Jesua Christ in His Church (I. Cor. xii. 28; 
Ephesians iv. 11), and he says nothing either of the primacy of Peter 
or <A a. Pape. If a Roman theologian, spea.king u profu,o of 
t.he eccleaiastica.l hiera.rchy should forget t.o speak of the Pope, it 
would be as if &n astronomer, spea.king of the solar syBtem, should 
forget to speak. of the sun, or even to mention it. 

" For the fourth of my peopoeitions," he sa.id, " I need not 
quote any passage ol the Bible to prove it. He who knows that 
Divine Book knows that the doctrine of Jesus Christ aa sole Head 
-0f the Church, is taught in it frequent.ly a.nd evidently. I will · 
quote some passages," and he read in Ephesia.ns i. 20, 23, and Coloa- · 
mans i. 18; and he would h&ve gone on quoting other passages if I 
had not int.errupted him. 

. " Panfon me, Signor Pasquali, you foJlow a shadow; who of 
us denies that Jesus Christ i& the supreme Head of His Church I . 
All the passages quoted by you, and others you might still quote 
for tba.t purpose, do not in the least exclude the Catholic doctrine . 
of the supremacy of the Pope. Jesus Christ is certainly the Head 
of the Church, but He is in glory in heaven, &t the right hand of 
the F&ther, and the Pope is His substitute on ea.rth; Jesus is the 
·principal, but. invisible Head, a.nd the Pope is the visible Head; 
Jesus is the heavenly Head, the Pope is the earthly Head, a.nd to a 
visible Church is nee~ a. visible Head." 
· "The Signor Abbe," he replied, "hu n<Mi reflected that the 
Church is one, that it is the body of J esue Christ, a. body ' fitly 
joined,' as the Bible sa.ya. Now, if the Church is one single body, 
how can it have two heads; the one visible, the other invisible; one 
prima.ry, the other seconda.ry 7 But let us remember that we must 
Dot dispute in the manner of the schools, but ra.t.her seek t.he 
truth in the Bible. Therefore, I pra.y you to quote one single 
pusage where it is said that the Pope is the visible Head of 
the Church." 

Mr. Manson then spoke, saying: '' As for me, I confess I have 
never found in the Bible a. passage which expressly establishes, and 
in so ma.ny terms, this supremacy of the Pope. St. Iren2ua, for 
-exa.mpl~" "Leave your St. Iremeus," interrupted the Wal 
densian, " and· spe,aJt to me of the Bible. But. were it aa clear aa 
the light of the sun (which it is not) tha.t the primitive Church 
admitted such a doctrine, I would answer you that the true primi- 

. tive Church is the Church of the times of the Apostles; and ita 
·monument.a a.re in the epistles of these Aoostles. Should you, with 
your pretended sacred antiquity, have succeeded in demonstra.ting 
to me a. doctrine opposed to th&t which the Apoetles have written, 
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you would have shown me a.n ancient error, but alw&yfJ Ml 
error." 

You know, my dear Eugenio, I had every reason to call myself 
discontented with the Jesuit Fathers; still, I could not but re 
member at tha.t. moment the words of my professor, which seemed 
to be verified in me, viz., that whoo. a. Protestent adheres to the 
Bible, he will hear no other reasoning. I truly, attacked ~awa.ree. 
had passages from the Bible to prove the supremacy of St. Peter 
a.n.d of the Pope; but I was not ready to overthrow those quoted 
by the Waldensian; therefore, I was well pleased to see Mr. 
Manson enter the lists. But he was silent at the answer of the 
Waldensian, who continued thus:- 

'1 There is nothing new under the sun; from the time ·c,1 St. 
Pa.ul the mystery of iniquity began to work, but it seems to me 
that in Ephesia.ns v., St. Paul had foreseen this distinction that. 
the Roman theologian would invent of a. visible Head, a.nd an 
invisible Head ; a. principal Head, and a. ministerial Head ; a t,er. 
rest.rial Head, and a. celestial Head; and that he wished to confute 
it; when he sa.id: ' The husband is the head of the wife, even as. 
Christ is Head of the Church.' How would it a.ppea.r to you," he 
oontinued, " if an honest wife should sa.y tha.t she recognised her 
husband as her principal head, but that she retained another as a. 
aeconda.ry or vicarious head I Would not St. Paul say that u the, 
husba.nd is the only head of the woman, so Jesus Christ is the 
onl11 Bead of the Church 'I Bub tha.t is not enough; listen t,o wha., 
is ea.id in I. Cori.nithiaus iii. 11: 'Other foundation can no man )817 
than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ.' In a.n. edifice there is 
only om foundation. But to t;a.ke away every pretext from scholastic 
diatinctions as to the Head of the Church, St. Paul, or rather the 
:Holy Spirit by his mouth, tells us what St, Peter was in that 
edifice; this is told in G&la.tia.ns ii. 9. He was a pillar, not • 
secondary or subordinate foundation, but a. pilla.'r, neither mote 
nor lesa th&n were J amea a.nd John, or the other Apostles. AB for 
the rest, my dear .friends, I will not be obstinate ; I will not ra.:ise 
a, controversy; let. us examine the Word of God, and follow the 
doctrine it t,eaches us, which a.lone is infallible." 

.As I wished better to study the question before h&Za.rcling 
myself with a man who knew so well - the Holy Scripturee, I ~d 
tha.t the evening was far advanced and bha.t the convent would be 
aloaing; an appointment was made for the following da.y, a.nd they 
left me. 

Scarcely had they gone, than I felt need of counsel ; I could no 
longer ask it of my professor, without exposing myself to bitter 
reproofs, O!" perbana worse; I thought, therefore, of asking it of 
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the profeeeor of theology of the convent where I live; a.nd went t:a 
his room. I axpla.ined the case from the firsb, and he, alter well 
reflecting, said to me: " Very well I the remedy for extric&ting 
you. from emba.rraasment is most easy, a.nd it is the only one y<m 
ought to follow. T~morrow moming go to the Palace of the In- 
quisitdon and denounce the W a.1.densi&n, then, lea.ve the Holy Tri 
buuaJ. to take a.ction. It will relieve you of a.II difficulty.'' 

I waa horrified a,t such counsel; but the Fa.ther Professor ma.in 
~ed tha.t ~he W aJdensia.n, being Ita.li&n., was subject to aJI t.he 
Ia.we of the Holy Office, a.nd tha.t I was oonsciemtiously obliged to 
denounce him. " He is not & simple heretic, but a, dogma.tising 
here.tw, and you ought a.bsolutely to denounce him, ·otherwise yo11 
will be denounced aa an abettor of heretics, 8111.d will aJB01 be sue- 
peeted of heresy." . 

I passed the night unable to sleep, so great waa my agitation. 
I would ra.ther have aufferecJ a.nything tha.n have committed a.11 
evil ~n; a.nd it seemed to me a.n evil ·awtion to denounce Signor 
Pa.squaJi., and cause him to be thrown into the prisons of the lDr 
quiai.tion. On the other hand, I said to myself : " But if iit is true 
th&t I am conscientioualy obliged to amuse him, if by not accusing 
him I commit, a mortaJ sin, ought I not to accuse him a.t a.ny coat I " 

The next morning I returned to the Father Professor to under 
ata.n.d the ma.tber better. "My ~,, he ea.id to me, '' I will do 
you DQ ha.rm; bub a.ootb.er could well do so by denaunci.ng you. 
You a.re a. foreigner, you do not know Rome, and you have been· 
talking on raligioni with :Prot:eeta.nts, as you might ha.ve done in 
your own country. Here the thing is very different." "But," sa.id 
I, " it dOC;B not seem to me that I haive committed a. crime worthy 
the Inquisition by ha.ving sought to convert three Protestant.a to 
our religioni." 

" Dear friend," he replied, " you judge this matter from your 
point of view, and as iI it were in your own country. There where 
the Holy Catholic religion is not dominant, the Church ca.n.not clja. 
pla.y all its energy, but here in Rome, although from prudence it 
must adapt itself somewhat to the ti.mes, still it can, execute its 
laws. And do you know wha.t the l&ws are in y011r case 7 They are 
these. Our Holy Church has the right of sending and maintaining 
ita missionaries, a.nd of ma.king proaelytes everywhere, because itJ 
alone has the truth, and because to it alone a.ppert..a,:iu 
the liberty of ma.nifesting and propaga.ting it.a doctrines, 
for. they only are true; but if a. heretic wishes to apread 
the doctrines of heresy, t-he Holy Church has the right of pumah 
ing him, a.nd: Catholics are obliged to denounce him, especially iJ 
the heretic should dare to dogma.tise where the TribunaJ of th-. 
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Holy Inquisition exists. But the Holy Tribunal am.a with all 
prudence, a.nd is not as cruel as is reported; for example, if the 
dogma.tieing heretic be English or French, thm they · C8IU88 him ta 
be exiled by the police under another pretext. If he belong to a 
smaJl na.tion, of which they need not be afraid, then they US& 

towards him the salutary rigoiu.r of the la.ws. So believe me, YOl1l't 
case is more serioua tha.n you imagine; especiaJly in these times 
in which Pius IX. hae ordered the Holy Tribunal to a.ct with all 
it.a ngour. You do not, know it, but I 888u.re you of it. At the 
death, of Gregory XVI. the prisons of the Holy Office were aJmost, 
em.pt.y, but they are no longer so." 

" But, my Father,'' I added, " Caaon T-, Seareta.ry to the 
Vie&ria.t.e, ga.ve me the permission to dispute with these Pro 
teeta.nt&--.'' "Canon T--," he interrupted," is a. good! man, but 
he does not know the la.ws of the Inquisition. After all, do as you 
like, but remember I hBIVe wa.rned you.,, 

Deae Eugenio, I cannot believe tha.t aJl that this Fa.ther ea.id to 
me C&D. be true, I think he ma.y have said it to frighten me. No, 
it ·is not possible tha.t the Holy Ca.t.holic Church, whiob is a. loving 
Mother, should h81Ve sentimentB so cruel ; but I notice that every, 
time I go to ask advice I am only grieved; therefore, I am now 
determined to continue the discussion without aaking counsel of 
anyone, so I sha.11 keep the &ppointment. 

In the n&t letter I will tell you the reat..-A.dieu, love your 
Elnuco. 
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The Supremacy of the Pope. 

Roxz, Febru.a.ry, 1847. 
)rh DEAB EUGENIO,-. 

As I told you in my lub letter the appointment had been 
made to meet the evening following in the house of Mr. M&miC>n, but 
mambering tha.t I was living in ai convent sad could not remaiil 
-out long in the evening, without running the risk of finding the 
door irremediaiblI. oloeed, I went a.fter dinner to excuse myaelf, · · 
and to ma.ke a.not.her appointment for ·a.n.other day, a.nd a.n.other 
hour. I don't know if I ought to say unhappily or happily I found ' 
my three friends together, on the point of goingi out for a. walk. 
They gave me the moat cordial reception, and: invited: me to a.ccom.; 
painy them in their wa.lk; and seeing that I heaita.ted to accept the 
mvita.tio~ Sign.or PasiuaJ.i BILid to me, 11 Do nofi be a.frai.d, Sign.or · 
Abbe; we shall not go into the city,, but we shall ta.ke • walk m 
retired places, and so a.void the uproa.r of the Ca.rniva.l, and be able 
to talk freely oogether." 

We were then in full Ca.rniva.1. You do not know what th'a 
Ca.rniva.l is in Rome! I will not hide from you. tha.t fc,r us 
foreigners, born and ech.ca.tedl in serious countries, it is a. moat scan 
dalous thing. To see the Holy City give itself entirely up to the 
ba_.ccha.naJia. of the Gentiles, and plunge into a.ll sorta of de 
baucheri.EIE4 &n.d revellings, is ai thing which, to us foreigners, a.ppea.rB 
aril, and in this I agree with my friends, but the Roma.n.s. hold 
these diveni®.s to be innocent. · 

To &void the uproa.r we issued from the Pana Pia. The road; 
which leads from thab ga,~ to the Chureh of Si. .Agnae, and the . 
annexed eataeombe, ia very cha.rming, and Uj the favourite walk of 
the Jesuits, who, in the days of the Ca.rnivaJ, a.re met there almosb 
solely. I did nofi like to be seen by the Jesuits with my com 
pa.nione, therefore, I invited the la.ttar t.o go into the Villa. P&trizi, 
which is ai few atepa beyond the gate. On entering it we were 
a.lone, no one being there in thoee days hut the cuat.odia.u of. 
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the magnificent palace. Ha.ving reached the belvedere, which is 
in front of the entrance of the palace, we sa.t down on thei marble 
aea.t& 

"Sirs," ea.id! t1ie Waldensian, "if we want to begin our discus 
aion, I propose we begin it with pra.yer; " and ta.king from hia 
pocket his Bible, he rose, and uncovered his head, a.nd read in 
St. Luke's Gosipel, chapter xi 9-13; then he closed the Book, a.nd 

. offered a. prayer, so moving, para.phrasing th~ venee, and aaking 
for us aJl the abundance of the Holy Spirit, tha.t I was a.fleeted even 
to tears. Oh! what an acquisition it would be for us, I said to 
mysel(. if thBAt man should embrace our holy .religion ! 

The prayer ended, the W addensian asked if we had passages of 
the Bible, which might lead us to understand more cleady the 
truth of the discussion begun the day before. 

Mr. Sweetema.n said that, he had! some, but as they referred 
more eapecia,lly to the authority of t.he Church, a.n.d not to that 
of the Pope, he would dela.y quoting them till we should trea;t 
of the Church. 

"With regard to the Pope," he added, "I recognise him aa 
Bishop of Rome, a.ndi nothing more, as I recognise our' Bishop of 
London aa a bishop and nothing more." 

Mr. Manson said tha.t he found nothing to ea~ with relation tAJt 

those pusag~ of the Bible, but he did not look at them from the 
same point of view as Signor Pasquali ; he did not interpret them ar 
bitrarily, but as they have been interpreted by the primitive Church. 
The Fa.th.era of the primitive Church knew these passagee; never- , 
thelem, a.II ha.ve agreed to admit the suprema.cy of . the Bishop of 
Rcmle. The fa.ct tha.t the primitive Church believed in the 
eupremaicy of the Pope is an incontestable fact, from which he 
deduced this a.rgument: " Either the whole of the ancient, Church 
has erred, or you err; certainly you cannot make me believe that the 
whole of the ancient Church has erred; therefore, you will permit 
me to think tha.t you ra.their are in e:rror. However, let us well 
understa.nd one · another, I do nob agree with the Roma.n theo 
logi.a.na in a.II the P-reroga.tives they assign to the Pope to enforce 
hia supremacy. They fa.11 into the other extreme; for them the 
Pope is almost a. god, they make him infallible and almost, omnipo 
tent, and in such things I cannot agree with them; but suprem.acy 
in the Church I will nort. deny to him." . 

I awaited with anxiety the reply of the W aldensian to such' 
reasoning, but he turned quietly towards me and said: " And yoo, 
Signor Abbe, ha.ve you anything to oppose Y " " I have many 
thinga," I replied, " but I desire that first you should solve the 

· argument of Mr. Mainson." 
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" A.a I suppose," he ea.id, " tha,t, your a.rgwnernta do not diffelt 
much from his, I reserve myself to anawer both a.t the aame time." 

Then I commenced the attack, quoting the celebrated: pa-p 
of St. Matthew :xvi 18, 19: " And I say unto thee, tha.t thou M"b 
Peter; and upon thia rook I will build my Church; and the pt.al 
of hall ahaJl not, prevail a.gain.at it. And I wil give unto thee the 
keya of the kingdom oi heaven; uici wha.tsoevar thou ahaJt bind 
on earth ahaJI be bound in hee.ven; uid wha.tsoever thou shalt 

. l00te on ea.rth, ahaJl be loosed in heaven," I observed first, thua 
Jeeus Christ having sa.id," Upon this rock I will build my Ch~" 
'addreesing Peter, it is evident that Be wiahed to sa.y tha.t upon 
Pat.er He would build Bia Church; therefore, &}though it is true 
that Chru.t may be the principaJ founda.tion, the invisible rock, t.hia 
doea not exclude, ra.ther · includes, tha.b St. Peter ma.y be the visible 
fowidation; tliat Jeeus Christ is the Head of the Church m 
heaven, while St. Pet.er is the Head of it on ea.rtli. I observed in 
the aer.ond place, tha.t only to St.. Peta-, il). this pamage, a.re pro 
mised the keys of the kingdom of heaven, with full authority to 
loose or bind. "And I defy," I added, "aJl the Protestant& in the 
world to quote to me a. single passage in. which, the keys of t.he 
kingdom of hea.ven, which a.re the symbols of absolute authority, ware 
promiaed to any other tb.a.n St. Petee, St. Peter then received from 
Jeaua Christ auprmnac.y over the whole Church. And, in fact, 
Ca.rdinaJ Bellsrmino rightly observes, ' If these words do not indicate 
authority given to St. Peter, why ahould the Lord: address Him'81f 
to him alone T ' " 

I prepa.redi to quote other~ inl favour of the aupremM:J, 
but the W aJdensi.a.n. prevented me, sa.ying that before oceupyinf 
ouraelvea with other paEililillge& of the Bible, we should well diacuar 
this one, which· waa the moet intere&ting. Then he ·a.nswemd me, 
somewhat in the following tm"ma:- 

" Your first reasoning on thia passage is baaed upon a. fa.Jae 
supposition, which you ta.ke as a. demonska.ted truth; you suppose 
that St. Peter is the rock upon which J eeua Christ &aid He would 
build His Church, but this supposition is evid'ently · fa.la,, and the 
falsity is Echawn by the Goepel itself. The New Testament ia full 
of deda.ra.tiona which ahow Christ, a.nd Christ alone, to be ~e 
Rock on which the Church is founded. 

" In fact, if Jesus Christ, in the words you ha.ve quoted, had 
mea.n.t tha.t St. Peter was the founda.tion rock of the Church, St. 
Pet.er would have known it; now, how ia it tha,t St. Pet.er himself 
•ya twice (Acta iv. 11, and I. Peter ii. 4) expreaaly, that not he, 
St. Peter, but Jeaua Christ, is the Rocle on which the Church u 
lou.nded r If you consider St. Peter aa a.n a.uthor ~ired by the 
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Holy Spirit, then the Holy Scripture deetroye your interpreta.tion, 
or, if you consider St. Peter as an infa.llible Pope, then you aee not 
a Ca.tbolio in; interpreting the Gospel contr&a."Y to the wa,y in which 
the first Pope interpreted· it. In either case you cannot ma.int.a.in. 
your interpretaiti.on." 

This reasoning considerably conf used me, and the W aJdensia.n, 
profiting perhape by my embarrassment, continued, sa.ying that 
good common sense was sufficient to enbirely explode the interpreta,. 
tion which Roman Catholic theologians give to thUil passage. He 
observed tha.t in the Syriac language, in whioh in a.II probability the 
Lord spoke, tha.t being the language which was used in J udsea, the 
ward " Cipha '' of which the Lord made use ,i.1.unified " rock n and, ' '~- ' · Simon, called by Jesus "Cipha," or, as we pronounce it, "Cef a/' 
would be tra.nsla.ted " rook." If the Gospel had been written 
in Syriac this might have been equivocal, and, taken as a.n isolated 

· pa.asa.ge, without being explained by other paesages which sa.y that 
the Rock is Christ, it might have been · interpreted 'ae do the 
Raman Catholics; however, thait interpretation is soon destroyed by 
the analogy of the Bible. The Holy Spirit has dictated the Gospel 

·· in. Greek, and ()(11 this passage has taken: awaiy the possibility of. aai 
equivocal, In Greek, IIfrpoi (Petros) signifies " Peter" (Pietro), and 
aignifies also " rook " (pietra) ; but there is ano th er word, the word 
1rrtpa (petra), which. also signifies "pietra. "; hence this difference, 

· tha.t " petros '' signifies a.ny rock whatever, and " petra " signifies 
a rook, a, living rock, a. rock on which to found a, house. Now, if 
the Holy Spirit had wished to make us understand tha.t the Church 
is. founded on St. Peter, He would have said 'brl -rokw "NI> 1rrtp(I)' 
(and . upon this Peter)-· "Pietro "; tha.t would have been more ele 
·ga.n:t, but it would have been equivooal ; it would have presented a.n 
· " addentellato " (projecting stone) for the- Roma.n: theologians; but 
the Holy Spirit, not ca.ring for elegance of. diction, wished to be 
clear in His teaching, and said 'bri. -ro.k-r, rij 1rn-po.' (and upon this 
rook) "pietra," . tha.t . is,. ' not upon thee, who mightest, be 
&ny rock, but upon Me, who am the rook, I will build ·my 

. Church.' "This interpreta.tion," he added, '' is not mine indeed, 
it is tha!t of your holy Fa.there; of St. Augustine, of St. John 
Chrysoetom, of St. Ambrose. of St. Jerome, ol St. Hila.ry, and of 
othecrs. Now I can only remember the passage by St. Augustine, 
in chap. xxi. of his book of u Betraotazions," 'which says thus:-' lb 
was not said to Pietro, ' thou a.rt pietra,' but ' thou a.rt Pietro ' ; the 
pietra was Christ, a111d Simon, conieasing Him as such wa.s. called 
Pietro.'" 

I wae pleased to see that my opponent descended to the leveil 
of the Faithers, and soon I interrupted him, sa.ying 'If, ·in the 
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pa$8p you h!a.ve quoted, St. Augustine speaks in this manner, it 
. is yet oorla.in tha.t in other places he sa.ys quite the eon 
tra.ry." 

"I wish tha Bignor Abbe to observe," said the Waldensian, 
" the singular, not to sa.y irreverent and contra.dietary way i.n 

· which the Roman theologians treat these ancient, teacliers, whop 
neverthelees, are called Fathers. Whilst on the one hand they 
axa.1.u their a,ut.hority, BO as to give it w theological sta.tus, 0111 the 
other they do not mind placing them in contradiction to them 
eelves. We Protatta.nt.s, u you call us, who do not admit the 
authority of the Fathers in matters of dogma, who hold them as 
~ tea.chers, aJso Iisble to err, and who OID.ly admiit their 
authority far history, respect them much m01'9 than do the Rom.ap. 
thoologia.ns. For example, the passage from St. Augustine quoted! 
by me ai.mplyi shows that St. Augustine was not infallible, tha.t he 
erred when he maintained the supremacy of the Pope; but Ml aitll 
honest man a.lid: a Christia.n, recognising his error, he has nobly. 
mtracted; whilst. in the system of Roma.ni theology he ia placed in 
can.tra.diction to himsedf. The book of the ' Retracta.ti.ons of St. 
Augustine' ought to be in the handa of aU those who hold con 
trovarsy. This tacller, in the hea.t of discussion, had adv&D.Oed 
as true ma.ny things, which a.ftel'.' mature consideration he found to 
be f aJse; and as he was more. a.ttached to truth than to aelf-love, 
he, in hia old age, revis.ing all tha.t he had written, retracted· aill 
those things whioh he thought unsuita.ble for a: Christia.n. to main 
t&in, and committed all of them to a, book which ·he caJled 
'Retra.cta,tions.' Amongst the doctrines he retra.c:ted is tha.t of the 
suprema.cy· of the Pope, formerly maintained by him. The pamage 
then quoted by me has ve,ry great weight; it annuls all the other 
paeea.gee of St. :Augustine on the suprem~ of the Pope; it sb.owa 
tha.t this teaohee rela"acted, as an aberrataon of his, the doctrine ol 
the suprem~." 

Mr. Mansan then came to my help, a.n.dl sa.id tha.t he would not. 
aber' into a. discussion on St. Augustine; nevertheless, he was ready 
to ma.in.taai.n that many Fa.then. had interpretedi that passage," 'l'Aou . 
art Pet,er,'' as expressing · the suprea:na.cy of Peter over. t.he 
Ch'urob. 

" Were this true,'' replied the W aldenaian, " and that · not 
many, but aJI the Fathers, had heard and explained this passage in 
tha.t ma.nner, you should remember tha.t we ought to eee.k the 
truth, not in the Fathers, but in the Gospel; that God does 
not judge our faith sccoeding to thei Fathers, but according to the 
Gospel. I will not entee into a discussion ea: profesao upon the 
Fa.the.rs, but rather, I pra.y you, return to our subjeat; we must; 
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,ndenta.nd the Bible by mea.na of the Bible its&lf, and thus the 
infallible Holy Spirit, not the Fa.there, who are moo like ourselves, 
shaall be the interpreter, Observe, I pra,y you, sca.rcely had the 
Lord SLi.dJ these words tha.n He predicted to Hie disciples Hia 
approaching dea.th, and Peter, allowing himself to be carried a:w&y. 
by his zeaJ, which oerta.inly was not according to knowledge, soughti 
to dissuade Jesus from completing the work c4 redemption by Bia 
de&th. Then J eEJUS, turning, saidl to Peter, · ' Get thee behind :Me, 
Satan ; thou a.rt ~ o:ff ence unto Me, for thou sa.voureEit not the 
t:hi.ngs that be of God, but those tha.t be of men;' Now, suppoee 
that in the preceding words St. Peter had boon oonstituted Head 
al the Church, what would bet the coneequences! . The fint would 
be tha.t Jesus Christ Him&elf had called ' Sa.tan ' the first Pope, only 
just constituted such; the second would be tha.t the nl"Sit Pope, 
BOU'OOly become a. Pope, offended Jesus Christ. by the first word he 
uttered. The Popes of Rome, if they like, nfay apply to themselves 
theE:e consequences, '' 

" Than," said I;,," a.ccording w you the promise of Jesus Chrish 
Oh ••••. ;~ th· fi . """6&a.&aU.es no mg. 

" God preserve me," he replied, " from thinking such' a. thing; 
~&ti promise of the Lard's ia the most precious promise He has 
made to His Church; it is the dism.ncti.ve character of the Churoh 
of Jesus Christ. In fa.ct, Jesus~ promising tha,t He would build H~ 
-Ohurch, shows in the first place tha.t iib waa not yet built, and, 
therefore, St. Peter could not by these words be eeta:hlwied Bead 
ol a Church that. did not yet exist. !DJ promising that He would 
build it-upon that. rock, tha.t is, upon the absolute confession of His 
d'iyinity,--on that confession which does not oome by the reoelo» 
wm of 'flesh and blood, tha.t is, by human reason, but by the revela 
tion. of the Heavenly Father, meaning by entire ILD.Q complete 
adhesion to the W ord of God,-He has promised that all those who 

· are grounded upon tha.t rook form the Church of Jesus Christ, 
diffaring as much as you like in secondary things, and things of 
minor importance; a.nd aga.in&t such a. Church the ga.ta of hell) 
shall never prevail." 

" Dea.r Signor Pasquali, you know tha.t I do not entirely ag.ree," 
sud Mr. Ma.n.son, " with the Roman doctrine; but in the passage, 
in question there :is a. promise which Jesus Christ made to St. Peter, 
and to St. Peter only; to admit your interpretation you must say 
either tha.t J esus did not keep the promise made to, St. Peter, and 
to a&y thait wouldl be impious; or you mm.t admit tha.t St. P~ 
by that wa.s established Head of the Church. Let 11.EI, however, 
well undiersta.nd one a.n.other, not absolute, nor sole, nor primary 
Head, but Head in ai certain sense; Jesus without doubt is the 
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prima.ry Head, and St. Peter might be the second, OI" aubordina.te, 
or ministerial Head; in short, not in &n absolute sense, but in a 
certain senee." 

" Lot us decide," replied Signor Pasqua.Ii, '' but always according 
to the Bible, as t.o this certain sense, in which you think that St -. 
Peter has been constituted Head of the Church, aad all doubts will 
be ta.ken a.way. Perhaps you think that St. Peter is the foundation 
of the Church in the sense that on him alone it rests to the 

, exclusion of the other Apostles 7 This I know is the Papal mean 
ing; but the Word of God says that the Church is built on the 
foundat.ion of the Apostles and prophets (Ephesia.ns ii, 20). So, 
tben, not Peter alone, but all the other Apostles, and also the 
prophets, a.re in like manner as St. Peter, the foundation of the 
Church. Then it is not in this sense that St. Peter is the founda 
tion or Head of the Church. It may be in the sense that he is the 
principal basis of it. Bu~ to ay this would be blasphemy, beca.use 
the, Church being no longer of Christ, but. of Peter, a. sinful man 
would be substituted for the Son of Goel, Who baa redeemed a.nd 
cleansed the Church with His blood. ' Other foundation can no 
-man lay than is laid, which is Jesus Christ' (I. Cor. iii. 11). 
The only sense in which Peter could call himself the foundation ()if 

the Churoh is this: he was the foundation in the same wa.y tha,t all 
the othecr Apostles were; J esua is the immovable Rook, tne living 
Stone, as this ea.me Peter calls it, on which the Church is founded; 
t,be twelve Apostles a.re the twelve first stones built on this found •. 
tion; 'a.nd the wall of the city had twelve foundations, and in them 
the names of the twelve Apostles of the La.mb' (Rev. xvi. 14). 
This is the only sense in which, according to the ana.Iogy of fa.itb, 
St. Peter can be called the foundation of the Church I " 

" Were this so," I said, " Jesus would ha.ve directed His dw 
course to all His Apostles, and not to St. Peter alone ; but ha.ving 
spoken to St. Peter alone, it is clear tba.t He mea.nt a. specia.l 
privilege accorded to him alone," 

"I would answer," said the Waldensi&n, "that aa it was St. 
.Peter alone who in the name of aJl &nswered to the question the 
Lord had aaked, not of St. Peter, but of a.II, so to him, who 
answered fo:r all, was addressed the word of J eeus, which had 
ngard to all. Buf; perhaps the Signor Abbe and Mr. Manson will 
like better the reply which St. Cyprian gives to the Signor Abbe'e 
~ueetion in his book on' The Unity of the Church'; here a.re bis 
words:-' J eeus to manifest unity disposes with His authority in 
:auch a. way as to begin with one. Certainly the other Apostles were 
neither more nor less than St. Peter; they all participa.ted in the 
a.me honour and power, but the principle of this unity had to come 
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from one of them, to show that th'e Church is one.'* This is why 
Jesus addressed Himself to St. Peter, to show that, although all 
the Apostles were equal i1,1 honour and power, their power was to, 
be exercised in a consolidated form, in such a. wa.v as tha.t the 
faithful might call themselves of Christ, and not of St. Peter, 
of St. Paul, of St. John, etc." 

At this moment my heart jumped for joy within me; I had 
faund the W aldensisn in fa.ult; he had mutilated the passage of St. 
Cyprian, and, triumphantly, with & bitter smile, I said, " Behold 
the good faith of the enemies of the Holy Church! They mutila.te 
the passages of the Fathers; ta.king from them a.II that does 
not accommodate them, so aa to seem always right. This is the 
passage of St. Cyprian intact; I remember it as if the book were 
before my eyes:-' Ut unitatem manifestaret, unam cathedram 
c"mtitwit (this you did not say) et unitatis ejusdem origint:m ab :Uno 
incipientem ma auctoritate disposuit. Hoc erant utique et eaten 
A.postoli, quod fuit Petrus, pari consorti9/.prcedi,ti et honorie _ et 

· potutatis; Bed exordiumab 1mitate pro~ur, E'I' PRIMATU8 PE. 
'l'RO DATUR (this also did not suit.you, and you ha.ve suppressed it) 
ut u~ Christi eceleeia E'I' CA.'l'HEDRA UN .J. (here is the third muti 
_la.tion) mon.stretwr.' Now, tell me if St. Cyprian excludes, or does not 
ra.ther admit in unequivocal terms, the supremacy of St. PeterY" 

The Waldensian, with an ironical smile and Bangfr1Jid, which 
contrasted greatly with my hea.t, said : " I could have desired that 
the Signor Abbe, were it for no other reason than the cause he 
ma.int.a.ins, should have been silent. The words which he has added 
to the passage by St. Cypria.n, quoted by me, he has not invented; 
certainly he found them in the copy from which his professor 
taught him, a.nd they a.re found also in some falsified editions ·of 
this Father; but they a.re words added to maintain the doctrine 

. of the supremacy and to support it by venerable authority. I say 
it is a. manifest interpolation, because, first, in the moat ancient &nd 
authentic manuscripts of St. Cypria.n these words are not ·found; 
_secondly, because they could not be his, being contrary to the aim 
which he proposed to himself in tha.t book, in which he desired 
simply to show the unity of the Church, and not the supremacy of 
Bt~ Peter ; thirdly, these words could not be by St. Cyprian, because, 
in short, he would ha.ve fallen into the most unpa.rdona.ble contra. 
diction, as in fact, St. Cyprian would be made to say that St. Pet.er 

* Ut unitat.em manifesta.ret, unitatis ejll8dem originem ab une> 
lncipientem, sua anctoritate disposuit. Hoc erant utique et cc.eteri 
Apostoli quod fuit Petrus, pari consorblo pr.editi et bonoris et potestatis:. 
aed exordium ab unita.te proftciscitur ut eoclesla una. monstretur. 
Oypnanua de unit. eccl. cap. 3. 
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had supremacy over the other Apostles; whilst he sa.ys, ' CM'ta.inly 
the other Apoetlee were neithar. more nor less tfuw. St. Pet.er; tbei,1 
all pa.rticipa.ted in the same honour and power.' N <n1, I ea.y,, altei, 
such words, can you. believe thait St. Cyprian could sa.y, 'The 
aupremacy was given to St. Peter.' When you falsify, Signor 
Abbe, you need to be more prudent." 

I was silen.oed. by these remarks, whiah struck me as quite 
fra;h, a.n.d to which I con.fee& I did not know how to a.newer. 

To relieve me from this embarrassment an oppori,une diversion 
h'a.ppened-a. noise of hOl'BeS galloping was heard in the road of 
the villa, on the side o_f the en.trance. A moment alter, the a.ppea.t' 
anee of two noble gua.rds on horseback, with drawn swords, 
.announced to ua the presence of the Pope a.t the villa. At the 
entra.nce of the esplanade the Pope deeoendedl from his ca.rri~ 
a.nd advanced on -foot. towards the palace, which the custodian bad 
hurriedly opened. We ra1e from our seat; the Pope passed Wore 
WI; I prostraited myself, and the Holy Fat.her deigned to presenb 
bis. foot tha.t I might kiss it. He looked at my three friends, wh~ 
rema.i.ned standing with heads uncovered, and appea.red surprised. 
Scarooly had the Pope pasaed, tba.n one of the Court prela.t:ee 
called me aside, a.nd asked me who were my companions. I said 
they were Englishmen, and he followed the corte,g_e. 

The Pope entered the palace, and stopped a.t the billia.rd hailll 
to play with his gua.rds and his prelates. One of the guards came 
to intimate to us· to leia.ve the villa, and we were obliged to· obey. 

As we went out, the W aldensia.n said to me: " Whoo I 
ea.w you prostra.te ait the feet of the Pope, I thought of a, passage 
in the Bible, 'And as Peter was coming in, Cormeliua met him, 
and fell down a.t his feeb, and worehipped him. But Peter took 
him up, saying: Stand up; I myself aJso am a: ma.n. ' (Acts x. 25, 26). 
What would y-0u sa.y on this passage 7 " 
I wished to a.nswer, but thought it moee prudent to be silent, 

and left them, in order not to be seen with them in the city. They 
entered by the Porta Pia, and I went along the wall to my right>. 
m. order to enter the neighbouring Porta Salara. I do not know 
if our discussion will be continued, because we left one a.not.her with 
out ma.king 8All:Y a.ppoin.tment. If it continue, I will go on to keep 
you. inf ormed.-Believe me a.lwa.ys, yOIUl" UWEtt a.ffectiona.te 

ENRICO. 
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The Parroco (Parish Priest). 

,MY DBAB EUGENIO,- 
Now tb&t I have begun to opeDI all my heut to you, 

I will continue to do so, M something more baa happened. Cer 
tainly I could never b&ve imagined tha.t ma.tt.ers wOIU.ld ha.ve arrived 
ab this point, a.nd had I suspected it, I would not have begun thia 
.oorreapondence. But now that I have begun, I will continue it to 
the end, and candidly relate aJ.l to yolL 

After the laat conversa.tion a.t. the Villa Paitrizi, some _ d&ya 
pamed without my seeing my three friends; I did not go to seek 
them, and, fearing tha.t they would come to aeek ms, I thought of 
dia.nging my lodging, in order that they might not be able to find 
me, a.nd thua cut short a discussion, from w!rl,ch, up till now, I 
)>.a,ve received no good, a.n.d fea.r tha.t I shall only receive laa.rm.. 
'While I waa in thia mind I had the Jettsi' from Mr. Ma.naon, which 
I here tra.nsc:ribe for you:- 

,, B10NOB ABa!,--Since the day when. we were together a.t tha 
Villa, Patriz.i:, very inteNBting things ha.ve happened, which have 
thrown me int.o great emba.rra.aament, aind · have much disturbed 

· my oonvict.iona. 
" You know tha.t I am not a. Roma.n Catholic; nor am I, either', 

ate of thoae fuiatica.J. Protestant.a who find nothing but evil in the 
Roma.n. Church. I do not disguise ita evil9, a.nd the a.buaee whichi 
are introduoed into it, but I frankly acknowledge tihat there &re1 
Jood things in it, a.nd if a, reform in the Roma.n Chlll'dl is desil' 
a,ble, ite deet.ruction would neither be just.. nor opportune. 

"Well, the evening tha.t we left you, Sign<lll" P&aJuadi told me 
that the a.im of his sojourn in Rome waa to lead Mr. Sweet&ma.n to 
become acquainted with the metropolis of Catholicism, a.nd to 
make him acquainted with it under the religious point <'II. view, thab 
he might know well Roman Catholicism, not in theory, but aa i~ 
actually is. 'To-morrow,' he said to me, 'we ah.aJl begin our 

Ro1m, Much, 1847, 
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pra.etical IocaJ. obse«waitions; if you will accompa.ny us, we shaJ.l be 
very pleased.' '" 

"I iwcepted the invita.tion with pleasure, because I alaot 
desired to know tltoroughly the whole eccleaiasticaJ system of t.h~ 
Church of Rome; and the experience and knowledge of Signor 
Puquali would admira,bly serve me for this purpose, 

" ' Well,' he added, ' since we have begun to discms the supre 
macy of the Pope, w~ will direct our first observat.ions to seeing how 
and by wha.t mea,ue the Pope exerciAee his supremacy;.' 

" The n.ut morning we met), and went U> a. church, which at; 
present I will not name; we sought the Pa.rroco, who. already 
knowing Signor Pasquali, received us with much courtesy. 

"Signor Paequali pra.yed him to be kind enough to aooompa.n.y 
us a.nd let ua see ~d know the EooleeiuticaJ Conpga.tions which 
form the Romm Curia. 

" The Pa.rroco, with a. Bignifica,nt smile, said to us, ' N e,citis gtWI 
petatis ; in the first place it is ai very long a.ff air; in the second 
place, this being the last da.y of the CairnivaJ, everything is closed; 
lutJy, I should wish, if it be permitted, to know why you desil"4t 
to see these things; a.nd why you wish tha.t I should serve • 
cicerone to you.' 

"' We &l"e fore.igneu:a,' said Signorr Pasquali, 'and desire to know 
t;;he Roman Curia; we need some one to introduce us, and who C8all 
well explain everything; therefore, we pra.y you t.o be kincl 
enough to aooampa,ny us.' 

" The· Pa.rroco then• asked who we weire; and learn.ing we were 
his friends, said, ' Well, I may confide ini you ; you will oorta.inly 
not ooanpromise me; and these gentlemen who are your friends will 
cartainly a.Iso not, compromise me. However, to.day we ca.nnot go tq 
any pla.ee, because aJ.l the Secretariaits are closed; but if you 
will he preeent a.t the audience which I am now giving to my, 
pa,rishi<m.ers, you maiy, perhaps, learn something from it.' 

" We then descended, guided by him, to 81 room on the ground 
floor, n~ to'. the sacristy, over the door of which is written in: 
large oha.ra.ctars, Parrocchietta. Outsider the door there were more 
tha.n thirty persons, m6DI and women of the people, who ware 
awaiting a.n audience with the Parroco, A pale ma.n, with • 
repulsive physiognomy, was a.t the door of the room· to introduce 
persons one by one to the audience, He exercised the. office o1· 
chamberlain:. Tha.t ma.n's physiognomy made me shudder, 
and I asked who he might be. The Pa.rrooo, smiling, answered,; 
'He is my sexton.' Entering the room, the ParroOQ seated h-i~t 
in his chair, and we sait by his side. · · 

" The first t.o be admitted to th~ audience was the sacristan,. 
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who entered with a. number of papers in his hand, which he pre 
amted to the Parroeo for his signature, assuring him of th~ order. 
They were liie certi£ca.ties, giving power to receive pensions and 
subsidies from the public breasury ; cert.ifica.tee of. illness, to obtain 
penniasion to ea.t meat, in Lent; cert.ilica,te& of birth.Et ~d deaths, 
.a.ud the like. The Parroco having signed these papers, the sacris 
tan went out, and the sexton began to introduce the paeishioaera, 

" I thought that all those people must be there to ask oi the 
Paeroeo some religious explanation, or, a.t least, some advice as to 
conscience, and I promised myself I should go out edified from thia 
function. But wha.t was my diaa.ppoi.ntment to find thait religion 
in no wise entered into this pastoeal audience! One came to aak 
permission to cany prohibited arms ; another wished permission to 

. bear hunting weapons; another wanted a certificate to get employ 
ment; a.nother permission to obtain a, puspori for foreign eoun- 
11ries, and so on. 

" In the middle of the audience a. lady presented herself, dressed 
in silk, and adorned with jewels, who, passing quickly through the 
midst of aJl, a.sked the P~ for a. cert.ifica.te of poverty, whichl 
waa necessary, she said, to oblige her husband, from whom she was 
separated, to pa.y far her suppoet, and the Parroco immedia.tely 
ga.ve it her. 

" We looked aib one a.n.other in astonishment, and the Pa.rrooo, 
~g our surprise, ae soon as the lady left, said to us, r You are 
surprised: a.nd perhaps, also, acandaJised by the certinca.te of 
poverty which I ga,ve to that lady, a.nd you will be more surprised 
when you know thait tha.t lady is ma.inta.ined. by a. · -very rich 
b:rother-in-law. the brother oi her husband, who haa only a. pension 
o~ twenty seudi a, month. She livee in magnific.ant a.parlmenta, 
has a. servant and' lady's maid j a.nd her brother-in-law pa.ya all, 
p.rovi.ded she does not live with her husband, nor see him more than 
ah& oa.n help. Well, wha.t would you ha.ve I If I ref used this certifica.te, 
I should dra.w upon myself fieI1Ce persecution, Her brother-in-law 
is & religious man, and has ma.ny friends among the CudinaJs; she 
is protected by, Monsignor A--.' 

" 
1 But how can you,' interrupted Signor Pasquali, ' give a. fahQ 

oertiftca.tef Say what you will, you have certuied what is faJae/ 
0' Gently l gentJy I ' replied the Paeroco, calmly; ' in the ftrat 

place, I oouldi a.nswer tha.t my om-t.iftca.te is m0001.y & formality 
.required. by the law, and doee no hum to anybody; for which 
oa.U9e, even in the case of its being f alse, it would not be a da.mna.b:Je 
lie; and this has become nee~ in order to save me from certa.i.n 
perB00Ution; in this case the morality of our Holy Church teaches 
tha.t such a. lie is only a. veniaJ· sin, which can be cancelled by holy 
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w&tier. In the second place, I will tell you th&t in our parochial 
pra.ctice we have found the mea.ns of gi~ing false certifica.t.ee 
without. lying, or, at least, without exposing ourselves to the peril 
of being called liars. See, for example, I made the certificate for · 
~ lady in this manner :-" I, as undersigned, aittest tha.t the 
Signora N-- N--, as fa.r as I am a.ware, is poor." By saying 
"' aa f&r as I am aware," a.II is saved; because to be a.ware mea.ns to 
bow certainl'y and with evident proofs; now I, not ha.ving 1evident 
proofs of her wealth, must suppose that the poverty she affirms is 
true. In the third place, all that this lady has, she receives from the 
()ha.rity of her brother-in-law, and givee some present to Monsignor. 
A-; therefore, having none of her own, she lives on charity, so is 
really poor. Finally, in our secret meetings it is decided that a 
certificate of poverty may be also given to the rich, because a rich. 
ma.n may call himself poor, rela.tiveJ.y to another richer than he; 
sometimes even a rich man is poorer. tha.n a. beggar, because he h&!I 
great-er needs which he cannot satisfy, and so suffers.' 

" ' But such doctrines,' sa.id Signor Pasquali, ' a.re not the doc 
trines of the Gospel.' 

"' Ah, my dear friends,' replied the Parroco, 'the Gospel is· 
beautiful and good, but one must know how to adapt it to circuni•. 
stances. I tell you honestly I am not altogether persuaded of such 
doctrines, and I feel a certain repugnance to practising them, 
but here in Rome you can obtain nothing without a certificate from 
the Pa.rroco. If we refuse it, we run a. risk of being killed O?' 

l>astinadoed, as has happened to some of my colleagues.' 
" After this discourse he signed to the sexton that he ehould 

introduce the other persons who waited for audience. 
"I shall not minutely. relate everything tha.t happened during 

the remainder of tha.t audience] but, in generaJ, I will say that I 
was grea.tly scandalised, Now, there was a. ma.n who exposed to the 
Parroco the evil conduct of his wife, and exacted that the Pa.rroco 
should punish her; then there was a. woman who had recourse to 
him against. the beatings she received from her husband, Two 
women of the people entered toget,her, accusing one a.notlier reaip 
rooaJ.ly of immorality,· and crying and bawling; and would have 
perhaps come to blows, if the sexton, a.t a sign from the Pa.rroco, 
had not turned them out. 

" At la.st there entered a. young girl weeping, who came to 
accuse her seducer, and to ask the Pa.rroco to force this seducer 
·to many her. 

" The audience, which did not l&Bt an hour, having ended, the 
Pa.rroco took us to his rooms, and I asked him how often he gave 
this audience. · 
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" ' How often 1 ' he answered. ' Twice a. day; but on Sunday only 
once.' 

" Signor Pasquali asked him to explain to us the powers of thtt 
Parroco in Rome. ' They are many snd delicate/ he replied; ' it is 
·sufficient for you to know that the Pa.rroco in Rome is in official 
relation wit,h almost a.II the bureaux, and with almost all the 
tribunals; its closest; relations, however, are with the Vica.riate. 
The Vicari.ate of Rome, or the tribunal of the Cardinal Vica.r, i.9 
at the sa.me time a tribunal and a police bureau. It is a criminal 
tribunal for women of evil life, and crimes aga.inet good manners; 
it is a. police bureau aa regards clericals. The Vica.ria.te doee 
nothing without having first hea.rd from the Pa.rroco; the first 
document of every crimina.I process is the denouncement or the report; 
of the Pa.rroco to the ViC&l"ia.te. With regard to the clericals, if a 
young man wishea to take the ecclesiastical habit, for &Very order 
that he wishes to take, it is necessa.ry to have the certificate of-good 
conduct from the Pa.rroco; every six months the priest, must 
renew the celebret, 01" permission to perform Mase; and it is necem 
u:y to have the certificaite at the Pa.rroco. Once a, year, ewry 
Pa.rroco muet.send to the Vicaria.te the li&t of all the priests who live 
in his parish, a.nd give information with regard to a.II ; every time 
tha-t he finds a.ny failing, either in priest or clerk, he must at 
once inform the Vica.:riate; if a priest is accused of some crime, the 
Vica.riate does not; proceed without having asked information by 
writing from the Parroco. In a word, the Parroehi a.re the right 
ha.nd of the Vica.riate.' 

"' If tbia be so/ aa.id Mr. Sweetema.n, 'all the things must be 
fables that are related of priests, and of the impunity that is 
a.ocorded tot.hem.' 

"' Unfortunately,' replied the Pa.rroco, 'they are not fables; 
a.nd if you knew what 'we know, you would see that what is said is 
only a. very sma.Il portion of what really exists. But do you think 
that it would be wise to bring a.II into publicity 7 The Vica.riate hu 
adopted two very wise provisions to avoid such scanda.I. It only 
proceeds when the thing is a.lready public, and the sca.ndaJ. ca.nn.ofJ 
be avoided; wlien the secula.r a.rm takes a.ction; when, in fa.ct, it 
can do no IeBB than proceed; but if the priest acts with prudence, 
and those who might epea.k a.re silenced, then it does not proceed, 
because the remedy would be worse than the evil. Suppose, for 
example, that a. prieat lives with a. sister-in-la.w, a. niece, a governeu, 
and that the neighbours a.re in no wise edified by his conduct, and 
that such a priest., by his posit.ion, his riches, his influence, hia 
bypoctjsy, can make himself fea.red, a.nd t.hus abut the mouth of 
him who could a.oouae him, how would you it should then proceed f 
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The Vicaria.te shuts one eye, as one ma.y a&y, a.nd we all clo&e. boob,' 
so as not> to reveal to the public whait ia hidden. The aecoad 
preca.ution is to consider as calum.niea many oomplaint.a agamati 
the priest& Suppose, for example, tha.t a. zealous priest, a. good 
comeesor, a good preacher, be a.ccuaed of immora.Iity, do you not 
think tha.b for the greater good of religion, it would be bett.er to 
treat thia accusa.tion aa caJumny T What would the unbelieving 
aay I Wha.t would the people sa.y if they sa.w tha.t the most; zeaJou 
wpportEll"S of religion a.re sometimes the most immoral 7 ' 

" Dea.r Signor :Abbe, you ca.nnot believe wha.t a, terrible blow 
these re~a.tiona ga.ve me! Signor Pasqua.Ii ga.ve me a. knowing 
look, a.nd the Pan"OOO continued: ' The Vicaria.t.e aciEil u & tribu.n.a.1 
of arim.ee aga.i.nst good manners. Women of bad life a.re a.II und_. 
the juriad.ict;io.n .of t.he Vica.ria.te, and evet.ry Pa.tTOCO ought to have. 
a, book in which &t"e registeredl a.ll the women of bad life who 
live :m his pariah.' 

" Ab auoh informa.tion1 there issued from my mouth m ' Oh! ' of: 
surprise; then the Parroco drew from. a drawer of his writing 
tahle a. book, in the form of a, rubric, with the aJpha.bet in the 
ma.rgm, entilbled, the book of tha.Ammomnom canoniche, in which 
were regsered in aJphabeticaJ order all the bad women of hia 
parish. 'When a Pa.rroco,' he 0001.tinued, 'is tired Oil" weuy of 
t.olera,ting one of those women, either he turna her out ol. hia 
pariah, a.nd she js obliged to decamp immediately, or he denouncea 
her oo the criminal tribu.naJ. of the Vica.ria.te, ~ unless she has 
powerfulpeotectors, she is immediately imprisoned and condemned, 
But do not think thait in our books a,re registered all diahonest 
women. Woe to us, were it so I Who would S&ve us fn>m the a.ngea, 
of the grea.t7 In them 8ll"e only thot;1e unfortuna.tea who, in order 
not t.o die of hunger, on a.ooount of having been seduced and 
ruined in their innocent youth, are obliged to live bad lives.' 

" ' But,' I answered, ' doea the Pape know of these things I ' 
" ' The Pope,' he replied, ' ha.s been a. Biahop and knows them 

bet.tar than I do; but we ha.ve a. principle on which is based· thei 
whole conduct of the tribunaJ of the Vicaria.te; and of two evils, 
one must ehcoee the leaat.' 

" ' Thia principle is impwua,' replied Mr. Sweet:ema.n., who could 
nab contam hirn&elf. ' St. Pa.ul sa,ys (Roma.ns iii. 8) tha.t the dam 
D1&tion of those who admit it is just.' 

"' Make a. distinction,' replied the Pa.rroco. 'St. Pa.ul speab 
of. the who do evil in order that from it ma.y come good; bub 
we do not ea.y tha.t one muat do evil, but tha.t it ma.y be tiolefl'o 
ated; it is one thing to dot evil, a.nothar to wlarate other& doing it.' 

'' ' But when that evil which we tolecra.te,' .1eplied my youn9 
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friend, ' ca.n be, or ought to be, prevented, and is not prevented, 
then one consents to it; and St. Paul sa.ys, (Roon. I, 22) th&t. those 
who consent to, or permit, evil ue guiltyi as those are who 
do it.' 

" The Pa.ITOOO did not reply to the observation of .Mr. Sweete 
-ma.n, but he seemed to me to be somewha.t disconcerted. 'Notr 
withstanding,' he continued ta B&y to us, ' it is not only the 
VM:aria.te which occupies a Romain Parroco, but aJl the tribunals, 
&Il the offioeEt, and almost aJI the Congrega.tions occupy him. In 
Rome you can acquire nothing .without, the Pa.rrooo; if you wilih 
to obta.in a.niy sitU&tion, if you wish for a. f a.vour, if you wish for Uli 
audience with the Pope, or with a.ny high personage, you need the 
<J8l'!bifica.te of the Pan-oco; if. you wish. for a, passport to go &bout 
your business, you cannot, obta.in. it without our written permission; 
wha.tever right you have to a penaion, you cannot -get it withou1J 
our certifica.tei; and when you have obtained it, you must every 
month present. yourself with our cert.inca.te to renew it; a ai.ck 
person ia not received into the hospital· without our certificate, 
and the rela.tions ~ friends cannot visit him without 01111 

written ~ When a. poor woman takes a, foundling to 
wokle, she cannoe receive from the esta.b1ishment the meagre 
man,bhly allowance without presenting every month & certificate to 
the Pa.rroco, which a.ttesta that . the .wet nurse, as wall as the 
child, enjoys perfect health. In a. word, in Rome nothing ca.n be 
obtained without us. But wha,t most occupy us are the subsidies, 
~hicb, on the one hand; give great power&, a.nd on the other dra.w. 
(llO us b&tred, and give us a, terrible amount to do. Then the official 
G>r.respond~ is not ai small matter; the police, the Holy Office, 
the tribunaJs, the bureaux, often demand of 'us secret. inform.a.ti.on 
·about; one or at.her of our parishioners, concerning his private eon 
du.ct a.nd wa.y of thinking; and w.e must quickly in.form ourselv~; 
aind woe tQ us if we. say we know nothing.' 

., ' But how do y()IU manage,' I suggeeted, 1 t.o know a.II the 
priva.te conduct of your parishioners 7 I suppose that m Rome the _ 
parishes a.re very small' · 

"' You 8il"8 m.i.st&ken.,' he replied, 'the parishes in Rome, it., ia 
true. &re nob very large, but in every parish there a.re, a,t least, 
four thousa.nd souls; a.nd there are some which contain. as ma.ny as 
ten thousa.nd. How we ma.n.age to know precisely the deepest 
eearetB i6i ai horrible point, which I would not reveal to a.ny one, 
beca.use I feel aaha.med of it. It is a thing tha.t preeees heaivily 
upon my oanscienoe as & Christi&n a.nd honest man; a.nd a.bou~ 
which I pray God ta open me a. way by which to eacape suobl 
embarrassment. I hope, however, tha.t you, friends of Signor 
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Pasqua.Ii, whom I well know to be an honest a.nd discreet ma.n, will 
not compromise me, and, therefore, I will tell you a.II. 

" ' The Confession&! and the subsidies a.re the two means tha.t we · 
put in opera.tion to maintain the most rigorous police supervision 
of our parish; not t.hat, note well, the parishioners come to conf~ 
to us; they fea.r to confess to the Parroco, a.nd the Pa.rroco in 
Rome is he who confesses less than any other priest; but every 
Parroco has his seven or · eight devotees spread ~ver the pariah, 
who ar& maintained by him from the subsidies which ought to go 
to the really poor; and these devotees religiously spy upon the 
whole parish. Th~y inta-oduce themselves into houses under va.rioua 
pretext.a; they a.re friendly with the servanf-'8, and talk to them 
a.bout their masters; they off er kindly to lend asmsta.nce to the 
sick; to pase the nights with th.em; a.nd in the morning are at 
tme confessional of thei Pazroco, to ma.ke their revelations a.nd t.o 
receive from him commissions and instl"uctions to ma.ke themselves 
masters of other secrets. Do not wonder, sirs; it is an iniquity, I 
know, but how am I to do otherwise f When the Vicaria.t.e de 
mands of you information for a criminal process, it has to form the 
baais for the acts of accusation, and must be complete and given 
promptly; if you sa.y you know nothing a.bout such a person, or 
about such actions, or give favourable information, when the 
Vica.riat.e, or a.ny other tribunal which asks you, has received bad, 
then you are accused of not having done your proper duty; you 
a.re discredited by your superiors, a.nd are lost.' · 

" The. poor Parroco, in saying these things, was oppressed at 
heart, and one could see that the power of conscience impelled him 
to such revelations, which otherwise would have been imprudent. 
' You are an ~oneat man,' said Signor Pasquali to him; 'pra.y, a.nd 
be cert.a.in tha.t sooner or later God will libel-ate you from these 
anaree of iniquity, in which you are unwillingly involved. But. 
pray tell us, how a.nd when you .exercise the essential offices of the 
paato:i, to souls, preaching, viaiti.ng the sick, the afflicted, the 
wandering, the poor, instruction, edification, a.nd the like 1 

" ' What you call essential offices of the Pa.rroco, and what, as 
I think, ought to be such, a.re held by us as secondary offices a.nd of 
little importance. Preaching, for example, is a simple formality; 
there are Parroehi who scarcely ever preach, and leave the ezpla, 
nation of the Goepel to their V ice-Pa.rroco. There is one who 
is one Qf the best and most esteemed, who is incapable of preaching 
and makes no mystery of it; he has never preached ; others explain 
the Goepel rarely and badly, and if there were not the few devotees, 
of whom I have spoken, there would be no listeners. AB Ior 
instruction, it ia given on the free Sunda.ys, that is, on the 
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Sundays on which there a.re no particular fetes; it lut.e an 
hour, in which the little catechism of Cardina.l Bella.rmino · is 
recited from memory by the few children of the people who attend; 
then the Parroco gives a. short; explanation to the elder children 

·· of tha.t catechism, and a.II is :finished with the la,1,retane litanies, 
and the kissing of the Parroco's hand, which is done by all tJie 
young people. For visits to the poor there are deputies f~m the 
Commianon of Subsidies; for the sick there is the Vice-Pa.rroco a.nd 
other priests paid for that purpose; the Pa.rroco only goes to the 
principal families of his parish.' 

" Then Signor Pasquali, rising from his seat, brought the visit 
tiO an end, and pressing the Parroco's hand, sa.id : ' I advise you, my 
good friend, to meditate on I. Corinthians iv. I, and apply it to 
your case: " Let a man so account of us M of the ministem of 
Christ, and stewards · of the mysteries· of God." ' :And we t.ook our 
Ieave- 
"I confess, dear Signor Abbe, that the conversation with this 

Parroeo, who seems a. sincere man, has disconcerted me; my golden 
dreams of Rome begin to vanish, but what has more disgusted me 
is a second conversa.tion, that I · should like to tell you by word of 
.mouth, if you would give me a.u a.ppointment. I need expla.na,. 
tions; if Rome is thus, I cease to admire it.-Believ\ me, your 
serva.ut, · "W. MANSON, M.A." 

After such a letter, you can understand, dear Eugenio, that I 
was more disconcerted th&n Mr. M&n80D, and I assure you that it 
hae placed me in a false pOBition. Arguments of fact dest.roy the 
finest reasonings of theologia.us. I btna" an. inward voice, which 
ea,ys to me, " You a.re wrong, the Waldensian ~ right.,, .I know that 

· this voice is that of the · devil, but I know tha.t it is 
very powerful, a.nd does not leave me a. moment's rest.,· I hope 
this tam.pt&tton may pass· a.w&y, because at the end, ~~- in the 
mid&t, of the temptation, l hea.r the voice of God, wli.!ch 'tells me 
t;.hat truth is in my religion, and not in that of the W aldensia.n. 
I know that in Rome there are abuses, but these abuses come from 
men, not from the religion, which is holy; they are abuses of 
practice, not of doctrine, which is holy and true. . 

But what increases my agony is that I ha.ve no one to whom I 
can open my heart, but you; and what comfort, ca.n. you give me¥ 

I .answered Mr. Ma.n.son, thanking him for his communication,· 
a.nd pra.ying him for the moment to excuse me from &n &ppoin~ 
ment; rather, I wrote to him, if he had anything to tell me, t.o 
make use of the post. For the moment I really do ·not feel 
capa.ble of di8011.88iGD ; God will give me atrength for the future. 
Adieu, dea.r Eugenio, love your a.ff ectionate, ENRICO. 
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The Ecclesiastical Congregations. 

Bo1m, March, 1847. 
lfy DEAR EuoENic),- 

Two d&ys a.fter ha.ving replied to Mr. :Ma.nson, BB I · told 
you in my last, I :received the following letter from him by post,, 
of which I send you a fa.it;hful copy:- 

u SIGNOR ABBE,-I much wished to have had a.n interview with 
you, because I hoped th&t you would have good reasons t.o give 
me to destroy the evil effect which the revela.tions of tl1at Parroco 
have produced in me; but the refusal of the meeting which I aakecl 
makes me fear that you have rea.lly nothing conclusive to oppose to 
them. Nevertheless, I will inform you of wha.t; t.ook place .in a 
8800Dd conversation we had with tha.t Psrroco, 

"Two days a.ft.er our first; visit, we returned to the Parroco, to 
go with him to visit, the Secret&tiats. We found him in the sacriaty. 
A woman weeping, dressed in mourning, was seated b6fore him, 
while he was writing I know not what. The sacristan and the 
sexton were standing on each side of the little table at which the 
Parroco was writing, and they exchanged looks of intelligence, 
mingled with satiricaJ. smiles. Seeing th&t the Parroco was occu 
pied, we stood somewhat aside until he, putting down his pen, 8&i.d 
to the woman, offering her a paper: 

" ' Here ia our account, and be assured that, knowing your 
circumst&ncee, I have made it out with all possible economy.' 

"' Fifty ,cu.di I ' exclaimed the lady, ' and where ca.n I, a poor 
widow, find them 1 ' 

" But not to go int.o a.JI the circumsta.nces of this fact, which 
broke my heart, I will only sa.y that the lady was a widow, who 
had only the day before lost her husband, and was negotiating 
with the Parroco the price of his burial. Our friend, the Pa.rroco, 
wae reputed to be most. accommodating and disinterested; notwith- 
8tanding, the sum of fifty Roma.n ,cu.di to pay oub at once was au 
enormous aum for a poor widow, who had lived honourably, but 
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without being able tD save, on the proceeds of her busba.nd's busi 
. IUIII; a.nd he had died lea,ving her no other inbarit.a.nce tha.n aix 
tittle ohiil~ t.o bring up. . 
· " The widow had in her bands the burial account of the Parroco, 

· but her eyf!/8 were full of tea.rs. The sa.cristan a.nd the sexton 
: -~ their necks to read on Mie note the quota which the 
Parroc,cx. had usigned to them., and- remarked to the widow, who 
)lea.rd ~othing, tha.t the Pa.rroco had used great moderation to 
wards her~ · 

" ' Observe;' sa.id the sex.ton, ' I shaJI only be able to ta.ke four 
,cutU on t1:us death; whilst I ought to 'ha.ve at least seven." ' And 
~e Church,' -.id the sa.crist&n, 'what doea it ta.kel It will receive 
all comprised, ·tetn 8CU<H. The rest a.re all a.ctual expenses. You 
may thank God for having found a. P&ITOCo so disinterested! ' . 
°' · ~' We, tha.t is, Mr. Sweetema.n and I, wit.1:,. all our English 
coldness, could not contain ourselves, and we were on the point of 
int.erpoeing in fa.vour of the widow, but Signor Pasquali extricatec:l 
us- from the embarrassment. He himself at once took aside the 
Parroco, and prayed him to send this woman &way on some pret.ext~ 
~d tell her that in an hour he would hi,mself go to her house 
and arrange all ; and so it waa done. Then the Pa.rroco came and 
prayed us to. go up into his room. Signor Pasquali asked us fio 
waif; for him, because he must go out upon urgent business, and he 
left. Sca.rcely were we alone with the Pa.noco, tha.n we praved him 
1io explain to us the system of burial in Rome; a.nd he told us thab 
'they. wait scarcely twenty.four hours aft.er death to transport t.he 
body from the house to the church ; and before it is tra.nsporied 
some dues must be pi.id to the P&ITOCO. Alter the funeral service 
in the church, the body is ca.rried to the mortuary room, and then 
in the evening it is_ carried privately to the cemetery. We wished 
to know the matter more in detail, and be a.dded: ' Truly, this is nob 
the most, edifying thing in Rome, but never mind, I will t.ell·you all/ 
Then he told ue that in Rome there is a funeral code, called lo 
Btatvto d•l elero, for regulating the expenses and pomp of funerals 
to the advantage of the Pa.rrochi; ;that the relatives, Oil" their 
heirs, whether Roman or foreign, who 'die in Rome, must confo,m 
to this law, and have the funeral pomp prescribed, and oa.y the 
dues according t,o the code. If any one ordain in his will that he 
&hall be buried after the manner of the poor, bis will is executed; 
nevertheless, the re]ations, or their heirs, must pay all the dues, 
and for the pomp not carried out, as if it had been carried out; 
that ~e Pa.rroco has the right as well aa the duty to cite the heirs 
before the trib~nals, and constantly in the Roman tribunals 911ch' 
causes are agitated; and in the case of the estat.e being involved ill 
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debt the crediton must content themselves, for example, witlw 
50 per cent., but the Par.roco must. lose nothing of his funeral d~ 
because he is a, privileged. creditor, ' You see,' he added, ' the. 
cue ol. tba.b poor widorw vexes me; I know she baa nothing, thaib 
she ia obliged to pawn her clothee a,ndl her few gold a.nd ai:lve.c 
ornaments to find the fifty 1cudi ; but I do not. know how tot . 
ammpt her from payment; all would wish ti> be ~uaJly exempted; 
and then, what would become of met My colleagues woold all be 
aga.insb me, and would make immem.e trouble for ma' 

"Signor Pasqua.Ii reeumed a.t this moment, and aaked the Par,,. 
roool if he would conduct us to see some of the Secreta.riata of the 
Roma.n Curia. The Pa.trooo gave some orders to the sacristan, and 
went out with' us. 

"Thet 1irab Sec:reta.riat which he showed us was tha.t fOlr indul 
gences. In the first room there was ai man occupied with 81 print.mg 
press to, put the sea.I of the Holy Congregation upon all it.a man- . 
daitee. The second was filled with bookshelves, full of' casea for. 
papen, in which a.re preserved the originals of the indulgences 
which a.re gra.nted. Four little tables were occupied by four priests 
who. were a.t work; tlm!e of them making out the ma.nda.tar, the 
fourth .distributing them to those who had asked for them, 
a.ndi receiving the price. We entered the third room, where before a 
beautilu.l deak was 8el!Lted a. prelate, rather small of sta.tnre; lie 
was the Deputy.Secretary. Being 81 friend of the Pa.rrooo, he 1'9- 
oeaved us with much courtesy, a.nd seeing us with him, he did not; 
suspect us of being Protestante, but thought that we were foreign 
Ca.tholi.cs; therefore he instructed us with the grea.test sincerity 
in the working of. the Secret&riat. 

" He told ua that the· Holy Congrega,tion for indulgence& :ia 
composed moetly of Cardinals, one of whom ia the Prefect; that, 
there is a Secreta.ry-Prela.te, and ma.ny consulting theolog.ia.ne, 
mostJy friar& But that is all pure formality; the Sec:ret&ry 
never comes to the Seereta.ria.t ; the CardinaJs and councillors never 
know anything; all ia done by deputy, and by em.ployed priest.a. 

" I then asked whait the indulgences were . that were granted·; 
for wha.t reasons, a.nd with wha.t foemula they were accorded. 

" ' The indulgences that a.re accorded,' he replied, ' are of many 
linds-plena.ry indulgences, partiaJ indulgences, in the form of. 
penaions, to private individuals, to the churches, to the religious 
orders, to the towns, to the dioceses. They grant privileged aJtata, 
the right of blessing crowns, medals, crucifixes, applying to them 
ind:ulgenoee; the privilege of giving papal benedictions in orticulo 
mortil, a.nd ai hundred other tnings. Then the reasons for which 
they a.re granted a.re, either fOlr the priva.te devotion of the incU- 
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ffdual who aaka them, or for the advuitage of the people, or, ,abalv, 
all, foe· the good that aoc:ruea through them to the souls in puiw, 
tmy. With regard to the formula,, it ia simple: ib is this.' ThA)Gl 
ha t.ook from hia table one of the many ma.nda.t.es whioh he h~, 
and showed ib to us. It was thua worded: ' E:i: audifflua 8tJM 
INnmi habila die, etc. Banet~ Do1ni11-1u nodtf', audita nla 
·tsone, de! 
e , " Then,' I said, ' it ia the Pope peraonally who. oonaiden f!llf!Jr! 
caae and grant.e each indulgence.~ Monsignor -Deputy bega.n to. 
la.ugh, aad aaa.d: ' Poor Pope, if he had t.o do a.II this I Tho Pope 
knows not.bing of it..' ·' But then/ I added, ' these maind&t.ea are .· 
·tuµ of. falsehoods, aDcl. if it ia nob the Pope who gives tham, these· 
indulgences do not mst..' 
·. "' You speak thus,' he a.nawered me,' becaiuao you do not kno.w 
~e pn.ot.ice. of the Romain Curia. In aJl the Secret.aria.ta thia hi 
done; when a. new Pope ia elected', a.t the first audience, the . 
Secretary goes, and carries the list of all the things that a.re 
nquind of the Pope through the i:mpeotive 8ecreta.riafB; the Pope 
aoaordia thoee powers onee for all Far extraordinuy adf a.irs, whioh 
are not in tJ:u, list, I go to tha Pope once a, week, a.nd this ia 
done in the other Secretariat.a; then we write out the mandat..ee, 

. with . the da.te of the a.udience of that da.y. You aee, then, there 
· ia no fa.laehood.' 

" .And the privileged a.ltan,' saiid Mr. Swe&tem.a.n ; ' favour us 
by telling ua what they a.re.' 

" ' The privileged aJta.rs,' he replied, ' are those which ha.ve in 
them pl&na.ry mdulgance, ao that a. mass, celebra.ted upon a. privi:. 
legad aJta.r, immediately libara.tes from the pa.ins of purga.tory the 
soul f~ whioh it, is aa.id. Suah alta.ra a.re of two kinds, real and 
pemona! ; the, res.I privileged altar is tha.t which has in it.eelf 
indul.gmce, aa tha.t whatever prieeh aa.ys m.asa on it, he libentee 
& soul from. purgatory. The persona.I privileged a.J.tU" is tha.t ia 
whmh the privilf'g_e ia not a.n.nexed to· the a.lta.r, but to the primt 
who celebrates bbereon, so t.ha.t a, priest, who baa the persona.I pri.vi,. 
legal a.lta.r, at every m889 tha.t he aa.ys, and a.t whatever altar, 
libera.bea a aoul flUDr purga.tory by force of his personal 
privilege.' 

" ' But ia it true,' I askedi, ' tha,t the indulgences are sold t ' 
'Calumny, my dear airs, calumny of Protestant.a. God. keep ua 
from committing such horrible simony.' 

'' ' But ·we· aa.w in the other room, that. thoae who take the 
man.datiee pa,y for t.hem.' 

" ' Hera,' he replied, ' ia the a:plana.tion; we who are here must. 
be paid; the rmt of the 8~ mush be paid; there an 
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the expenses of the o:ffioo; thereiOII"e, we charge a, trifle, and thiB 
988Dl8 right. For example, a priest who otbta.ina the personal privt. 
leged altar gains much from it, becanse the devout pa.y more fat' 
his mass; it is right then tha.t he should pay something. TheDI 
when a.II expenses ha.ve been pa.id from the receipts of the Soon,. 
ta.ria.t the surplus is em.ployedl by the Pope in pious uses or for 1wl 
own most holy, person.' 

" Dea.r Signer Abbe, ha.ve you good reasons to em:cuse or to 
jUBtiiy such a. horrible a.buae,t To me it a.ppea.rs tha.t, besides the 
peraon&l abuse there ia aJso a.n erl"Or of doctrine, so grea.t, that 011e 

oainnot imagine a, worse. How, for & few 8oldi, ca.n I buy the 
right of liberating a. soul from purga.tory f I could never ha.ve 
believed such things, jf I had nob come to Rome, a.nd eee11 them 
with my OWDi eyes. 

"Signor Pasquali asked if all the ma.uda.tes paid the same price. 
' No, air,' replied MonaignoNt, ' the price va.riee aecording to th~ 
~ aooorded. The least price pa.id is three paoli; there are 
mandates for six a.nd nine paolia; a.ndl the Secretaria.t ca.nnot take 
more. But if the question be of. more privileged a.Its.rs, or of 
indulgences granted to a, church, then the brief must be forwarded, 
and the Secretariat of Briefs cha.rges much more.' 

'' The Pa.rroco rose from his seat; we all rose, and tha.nked 
Monsignor& for his courtesy, and went out. 

" The Secreta.ria.t of Indulgences, as you: know, is in the Convenh 
of San Stephano sopra Cacco; in the same con.vent is the Secretaria.t 
of Regular Discipline. We entered. 

"This Sooreta.ria.t does not present a.nything rema.rka.ble; 
various fri.an in different colours were around a. table, before 
whicli sa.t a. hunchbacked priest, who received the requests of these 
fri8il"B with a. ve,ry ill-grace. In a, second room, there was a.not.hem 
priest occupied in writing. The deputy friend of the Pa.rroco was 
not there, on which IMXX)U.Dt we left to go and visit the Depository, 
or the place where the relics are preserved. 

"On t.lie wa.y we 
1aeked 

the Pa.rroco to tell us something about 
t.he Secretaria.t of regula.r diaci.pline, and he told us as follows:- 

" ' The Holy Congrega.tion of RegulB4" Discipline is composed oi 
Cair<tinaJs (of which one is the Prefect), of a Prelate-Secretary, and 
couaoillors, The Congrega.tion acts as a tribunal, and judges of 
internaJ questions whieh a.rise rega.rdTng friars, of the interpretation 
of their rules, constitutions, privileges, etc. The Secretaria.t then 
is composed of the Secreta.ry, of two clerks, whom you ha.ve seen, 
.an.cl a, Deputy-Secret:.a.ry; it occupies it.self in a.n economical wa.y, 
that is without a, proceee, in punishing the immorality of convents 
when they ue denounced, a.nd in conoeding secula.risa.tion ud, 
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other privileges to JOODka who ask for them. NaturaJly, the privi 
leges and fa.voura 8Z'8 pa.id for, but at prices fairly moderate.' 
.. ; " We anived a.b the old German: College, now the PontmoaJ 
Boman Seminuy, where in aome rooms a.re kept relics. I fancied 

. · I ahould find in tbeee rooms, aJ1 full of relics, • kind of sa.nctuaq; 
~but I was mu.ch disappointed when I saw that all was indecenay, 
ooafuion, a.nd clisordar. The 8800nd room waa full of fragment.a of 

. aepulahraJ stonee,. confusedly lying on the ground, covered witbl 
, dust. All around were duaty abelvee which contained fra.gmenta 
'of glaat, ~bottles, a.nd lamps of terra.-ootta found in. 
· tJie Cata.combs. Th.e second: room had it.a waJls covered 
witli. wooden cupboards, coloured green, with two palma 
aroased aver the doon. In this room there were some prieeta 
J,1Qgaged. in brea.king into ·small pi.eoee the banes of saints, a.nd 
putting them in the ao-caJled shrinee (tecM), and sea.ling them with 
aaaling-wa.x. Qq the table, where these priests were working, w~e 

· to be aeen bones, teebh, fragmm.ta of oldl clothes, ha.ir, a.n.d aim_illar 
things, ~longing to samts, whic.h were a.waiting their turn t.o' be 
enclosed and put upon the aJta.rs. I could not believe tha.t theae 
were relics, but the Parroco aaeured me that they were; however, 
in my mm mind' I ooncluded tha.t th~rie.sts did not believe aa,. 
.or they would have handled them with more decency. In the third 
room &re preserved the so-ealled nota,ble relics, such 88 the wooa 
of the Cross, the other relics of the Pamioo, those of the Virgin, and 
of the Apoat.lee. The Ca.non-cuatodian of t,he relica is in this room, 
and aeeAied before • little table, ha writee the certifica~ of re1iorJ ,, 
which a.re delivered up aad which he thm ca.rriee a.wa.y for the 
signa.tme of the Ca.rdina.l Vi.car . 

. ., When the Ca.non aa.w us, he received the Pa.rroco oourteoualy,. 
&Dd asked how he 'eould aervei us, The Pa.rroco replied tha.t we 
ware foreigners, and desired to aee some famous relie.. 'I am sorry," 
replied the Canon, ' but th&t ia impoeaible; without & writteo 

· order from the Ca.rdi.na.l Vie&r I can show nothing; but I conclude," 
he said, turning to the Pa.tTOCO, ' th&t these gentlemen a.re Catho- 
lica.' Whan he baa.rd tha,t we were Protesta.nts, he seemed th·undel'- 
etruck. 'For merey'a aalte,' he excla.imed, quite frightened,' do m& 
the favour to go awa,y from hare '; a.nd that his exhorta.t.ion might 
be more efficacioua he took the Panooo by the ha.nd a.nd led him. 
out of the Ou,tod;ia. We followed him, a.nd when we were out.aid~ 
he sa.id to the Pa.tT<>Oa, '&a.Uy, I never could have eaq>ect. suoh· 
a. thing of you,' a.nd turning to ua, he said,' You, sirs, will pa.rdo1t 
me; but know th&t I am obliged ta aot thus; if the CarclinaJ Vicu 
ah~uld know that I permitted Protestant& to come int.o the Oua- 

· lo(lia, I abould IIOIOll. be turnecl out of my office.' We aaked him 
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why there should be such st1ictnese. 'Beca.use,' he answered,' Pro 
t.eetante observe everything, then go to their own countries and 
publish it, and we lose credit.' 'Come, Signor Canon,' sa.id the 
Pazroco, ' my friends are not such as those, nor am I a ma.n t.o com• 
promise you.' The Canon persisted in not. a.llowing us to go back, 
but at the request of the Pa.rroco said tha.t he would give us some 
information about the relics. We then bega.n to waJ'k in the long, 
broad corridor, at the end of which ia the Cuitodia, and the Canon. 
walking betw~ us -.id:- 

" ' The Ca.ta.combs send us f!IVf!JrY week bodies of liJl,lllt.e, of which 
as common relics we have a superabundance. Our Ca-ta.combs a.re 
an inexhaustible mine of relics, but certainly of not.able relics we 
have but few, a.nd I know not wha.t will be done for them in fifty 
ye&l'S time.' · 

" ' Bui,' I asked, ' how is the Pope able to decide that a ekelet.oll 
found in the Catacombs is that of a. saint, and of a pa.rticul&l" 
saint' I 

" ' The Pope! ' replied the Ca.non. ' The Pope does not trouble 
himself with such things. He has empowered the Ca.rdina.l Vicar, 
the Vicegerent, and Monsignor Sacristan, a.nd these have appointed 
as Superintendent of the Ca.tacomb& Fa.ther Ma.rchi, a. lea.med 
Jesuit, who, when he judges that a dead body has belonged to a 
aa.int, sends it to the CuBtodia, and we ba.ptize it.' 

" ' You baptize it I ' I interrupted, thinking I had not undee 
stood ; ' you . bapti.z& & sltelet.on, and the skeleton of. a. saint, .of a 
martyr! I 

" The Ca.non smiled, and explained to us that the word ' bap 
tize,' used in the Roman Curia, does not, here signify to administer 
the s,.crament of baptism, b'1,t to give a name. 'It is not known. 
what name the saint had ; the CuBtodia has need of the relics· of 
St. Pancras, for example; well, we put the name of St. Pancras to 
that saint; there is nothing more simple.' 

" Signor PaaquaJi observed that in such a way the authenticity 
of a. relic depends upon the judgment of one individual, and that . 
one a Jesuit.. The Ca.non replied that in such cases there ia 
no need to cavil; it is sufficient to have faith. 

" ' .AJJ to the nota.ble relics,' he continued, ' we ha.ve but few ; we 
have some of the twelve Apostles, of St. John t;he Baptist, of St. 
James, of St. Joseph, and of St. Anna.; we have the milk, the 
hair, and the clothes of the Virgin Mary. Of the relics of the 
Lord we have two thorns from His crown, a bit of the Croes, one of 
the sponges with which He was offered drink, • bit of the reed thati 
was put into His ha.nd, and a. piece of the seamless coat. But if 
you wish to see without difticulty nctable relfcs, still more precioua 
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tba.n these, go to the principal churches of Rome. You will find, 
for_;eiample, at; Santa Croce in Jerusalem the forefinger of StJ. 
~omu the .Apostle, which be placed in the woUDd in our Lord'• 

.· ade; you will find a bottle of the blood of our Lord J esua Christ, 

.~other bottle of the milk of the blessed Virgin Mary, the stone on 
:which t.he angel Gabriel stood to a.nnomice to Mary the birth of. 
.Jeeus, a piece of the stone on which our Lord sat when He par 
.d~ecl Uie Bin1 of the Magdalene, a piece of the two ta.blea on which 
.qod wrote the Ten Commandments, a piece of the mann& of t.he 
'~ t.he tit.le of the Holy Cro111, writ~n in Hebrew, Greek, &nd 
Latin, a large piece of the true CroB&, a handful of our Lord's ~air, 
and ma.ny other relics I do not remember. In the Basilica. of Stm 
Gtot10MK in Laterano you may see the holy foreskin of our Loni 
.Jesus Christ, a bottle of the wat.er and blood that issued . from 
His aide after His death, the cloth. with which He wiped Hirnaelt 
aft.er ba.ving washed the feet of His disciples, the towel with which 
He dried the .•. eat of the .A.poet.lee, the tablet. at. which the Last Suppc, 
was celebrated, the rod of Moses, a, pa.rt of th:1.t of .Aaron, the altar 
on which St. John the Baptist sacrificed. You will alao find tJie 
milk of Mary in S. Cecilia, in 8. Conna Damiano, in Santa Maria 
,,. Tra,pontina, and in othe.r churches. In S. Proaede you · will 
~d a chemise of Mary, the likeness of Jd Christ, the same that 
St. Pet.er gave to St. Pudens, and the column to which the Lord 
was tied when He was scourged.' 

" Mr. Bweeteman waa red with &nger and could scarcely. contain 
himself. I also shuddered, But Signor Pasquali, cold as ice, 
asked the Canon : ' But do you believe in these relics f ' ' What 
would you t ' he replied. ' It ie a ma.tter of devotion, not of fa.ith. 
What abould ~e gain by entering int.o & critical discussion f We 
should gain nothing other than. the 10111 of the devotion of the 
people. We muat do the best, and leave the rest;.' 

" ' In the meantime,' ea.id Mr. Sweete:m.an, 'you allow the people · 
t.o fall int.o idolatry, and adore &nd pra.y to things that a.re false.' 

" ' The people,' he answered, ' must be treated like children ; 
take a.way the relics and then tell me how the churches would exist.' 

" The Parroco, who saw that; the matter would take a bad turn, 
took lea.ve, and we followed him. When we had got out, we 
asked the Pa.rroco u_t><>n what passages of the Bible the Roman 
Church supported the worship of relics. 

" ' Upon two facts,' a.nswered the Parroco; ' the first occurs in 
hea.ven, and is written in Revelation vi, 9 : " I saw under the altu' 
~e aoule of them that were slain for the Word of God." If, then, 
the aoula of martyrs are under the heavenly altar, it is right that 
tJaeir relics should be under the ea.rthly altars. The other fact i8 
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that of St-ephen. It; is written, Acts viii. 2: ~, And devout men 
carried Stephen to his burial." To collect then the relica of the 
aaint.a is a pious work.' I was not, however, at all convinced by 
these two a.rgumenta; have you better onea I 

" When we left the Pa.rrooo, we asked Signor Pasqua.Ii where 
he went when lie left us so quickly in the sacriaty. He had felt 
the Christian duty of going to console that poor widow, and the 
moral neceaaity there was to pay for the funeral. He had remitted. 
to her by poet a. ba.n.k:-note of fifty ,cudi ; and we desired to take 
pa.rt in this charity. 

" In the evening we wished to see how the dead a.re buried. 
in Rome; a.nd· without t.elling, you know bet.tier tha.n I do, in 
what; a horrible manner dead bodies a.re t..rea.ted in the Holy City,. 
even aftier the h~ spend so much for ·the funerals. Thia system, 
both ba.rba.rous a.nd impious, made me indignant. Mr. Sweetemaa 
wished to lea.ve Rome, a.nd &a.id he had seen enough of it; but 
Signor Pasquali restrained him. I feel that from day to day I 
am losing the esteem I had for the Roma.n Church; the illusions 
which I had in Engl111d a.n, diaappea.ting, a.nd I do ~ know ho• 
it will end. 

"For mercy's aaake, let us see one another;· I greatly need t.o 
heai- from you explana.tions that ma.y tra.nquillise my mind.- 
Believe me, your friend, "W. MANSON, M.A." 

My good Eugenio, I no longer know in what world I am. · After 
having transcribed this letter, I cannot add a- word. Pa.rd.on my. 
confusion, and pity and love your poor 

Emu co. 
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LETTER X. 
The Power of the Keys. 

l\{y DEAR EUGENIO,- 
Mr. Ma.nson;s ·second letter disturbed me greatly. I have 

lived many yea.rs in Rome, but. I knew nothing of such thinga. 
The terrible revela.tions which · isued from t,he mouth of those 
priest.a, a.t the very least Imprudent, but which I h&ve no reason 
to believe fa.lee, ha.ve shown me that in Rome there a.re mu.ny 
-a.buses with regard to the administra.tion of ecclesiastica.1. a.ff&ll'&, 
and that a reform is necessa.ry . 

. Discouraged, cast down, oppressed with a, crowd of sad thoughts, 
I fled from all society, and, in my depression of spirit, sought 

. com.fart in solitude. 
One da.y-it waa o;ne of. those bea.utiful da.ya of spring, which 

one never sees so bea.utiful as in Rome-alt.er dinner I went for a 
walk, a.nd, seeking solita;ry places, I turned under the FartlY ruined 
a.1IOhee of the Coloa,um, a.nd · there, se&ted on one of the· .rough 
atones, gave myself up to my sad tJioughts. The place waa very 
aoli~, a.nd those ruins, a.mongst the most magnificent of modern 
Rome, spoke to my disturbed imagi~ion .. "See," I ,,.id to 
myself, "this amphitheatre, which was one of the wonders of the 
world, is a.11 in ruins; nevertheless, thus it has lasted for cen 
turies, and will still last; so is it wit.h our religion-time, sad the 
carelessnem of men, have somewhat injured it., but it lasts, a.nd 
will sf;ill last." 

Whilst I was thinking thus, I heard the sound of persons 
approaching; I turned and saw tha.t which I would never have 
wished to see, viz.-· my three friends. They, on recognising me, 
showed the grt!atest pleasure, and I, on the contruy, showed 
emba.rraasment. 

They observed my dist.urbance, and told me that if their 
presence was displeasing to me, they would at once lea.ve me; but 
they did not believe they had given me any ~n to be thus 
di&turbed by meeting them. 

Ro:am, March, 184 7. 
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'' I pity the Sign,oir Abbe," awl the Waldensian. " He ia 
~eel in & discueaion, from which he sees he ca.nnot come out> 
victorious. He has abandoned it a. little brusquely, and seeing ua 
he thinks tha.t we wish to take it up aga.iu. No, Signor Abbe; we 
do not wish to discuss far the va.in pleasure of discussing, nor do we 
seek to obta.in over you an academical victory which would humiliate 
you; fYVf!JrY Christia.n discussion should be directed to the sinceNI 
aearch a.fter tru.th. If you will not discu.se any more, we are 
certamly not of th(J88 who would force it upon you; only I bring 
Wore your conscience this reiftect.ion. You. are either persuaded 
tha.t you are right, or persuaded that you: are wrong, or remain in 
doubt; in the first case, your conscience ought to oblige you ta 
continue the discussion to enlighten us, and to make us know our 
error; in the second case, you ought ~either to rema.i.n in the 
Church! where you are, nor ought you to wea.r a. drees which would 
be for you & mask, a.nd even worse; m the third case, conscience 
should -oblige you to continue the discussion until you ha.ve 
annulled all doubt." - 

I truly was in the third case, but I waa ashamed to confeee it; 
therefore, ta.king a medium course, I replied tha.t, indeed, I waa 
quite cert.a.in of ha.ving the right on my side, but that I could no4J 
agree with the method of the discussion. " How would you thaA; 
l should reply to the passages of. the Bible which you quote, when 
you. will not admit the intmpreta.tion. of the Church T " 

" Wall," he replied, " I will satisfy you; I will admit tha 
authority of your Church in this discuss.ion. AM you sa.tiafi.ed I " 

I could not understa.nd how a, Protesta.nt, a.nd ai Protestant 
like Sigrwr Pasquali, could ma.ke such a. concession to me; there 
fore I asked him to expreee himself more clearly. 

" Let us well understand one another," he repli,ed. " I do not 
admit, nor ca.n I admit, the a.uthori.ty of the Rom.a.n Church in 
matters of belief. To admit. thait, one must renounce common. 
sense, a.nd tha.t I ca.nnot do ; but to convince you more easily of 
error, I will come down (as you may sa.y) in thia discussion to your 
level. On, those Biblical · passages which rela.te to the supremacy 
of the Pope we will pus to the interp~tion of the so-called 
Fa.then, interpreting them prscisely aa the Council of Trent 
would." 

Mr. :Ma.nsoo. intm:rupted him by sa.ying that he could not 
himself entirely admit the aiuthori.ty of the Boman Church.1; 
nevertheless, he could not understand how those who admitted 
it must renounce their common sense. · 

"My dea.r friend," replied the WaJ.dlemna.n, "it aippea.ra to me 
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tha.t yoo. very little undsrat.&nd the ma,tter. To admit the a.uthoriity 
of the Roman Church• in maittera ol doctrine yau. must admit four 
or five contra.dictions, the one more _glaring than the ot.lier. You 
:tniust, for example, admit tha.t the Bible is obscure, and unintellig 
: ible even in the things which a.re clearer in it tJ:uw the light of 
-'~ eun; whilst ymi muat beliAwe ae cleu, a.nd evident the thinga 

· '-hich' U'8 nob in the Bible, or a.re contradicted, as would be ~ . 
. ,~ supramaoy of the Pope, for . example. You must admit 
r .tiha.t a.n a·Eii_ambly of ID8Di, every one ol whom ia fallible, constitutes 
.~allibility; it; would be the same as aa.ying tha.t a. number ol 
,.-os form, a.n infinite number. You. must, admit tna.t a. fallible 

·.main, by 'na.t,u.n,. subject to error, when he :ia eleeted Pope, whether 
t.hrough intrigue or money, or by a.ny; other me&Ds, beoQIX1.e8 

. ,;,,,,o fado infallible; tha.t the decisions of councils, even when they 
contradict; one a.nother, are infallible; that when an inf aJlible Pope 
:~ ar destroys tha.t which a.nother Pope ma.y have affirmed or 

· · built up· infallibly, both of them a.re infallible. To a.II this add 
that, whilst the Roman Church holds for dogma. that the interp~ 
t&tion of the Bible does not a.pperta.in to individuals, and reproves 
Pi'oteeta.nt.e for int:.e:rpreting the Bible without . authority, never 
theless, the.re ia in no other branch al Christianity so grea.t a. number · 
of .interpret-Ami and. commentaitor& as there a.re in the R~ 
Church ; so tha.t, if all their books were collected, they would 
farm a very luge libr8ir'Y. Many are the stupidities, imperti.neo.oee, 
and blasphemies in the Ca.tholic COJlllllellltari-ee, which writings 
81"8 not in the Index; this proves tha.t the Roma.n Church 
lea.ves ita c;,ommenta.tars free power to overturn the Biblical. BBDS& 
provided · tha.t they do not touch their f a.vourite doctrines. I will 

. quote one Bingle example from one who is called the chief amongs 
doctor&-St. Jerome; who, am.angst. other things, accuses St. Pa.ul 
of a.rtifice sad dissimulaition. The Signor Abbe has too much good 
'8Il88 to d&11y these things. After all, tha.t is not the qu.estion; I 
should like, if the Signor: Abbe will believe me, t.o take up whe,m 
JJ8 left- it the diaommon on the SU~, even; from the point of 
view of the Holy Fa.there." 

I, who did not find myself prepa.red to answer the observations. 
al the WaJ.denaia,n on the authority of the Church, and the mora 
eo because to _reply to · my of them a. profound knowledge of eeele 
ai.asticaJ hiatory wae needful, was quite contJEmt to turn~ the ques 
tion of the supremacy. 

The place where we were was lovely, and it was certa.:i.n thdi 
no one would either see 01'! disturb us; therefore, sea.ting oU1"88lves 
on an, ana.enb faJJau column, we resumed the diSCU88ion. 
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" You will remember that we had discussed the passage of St>: 
Matthew, ' Thou a.rt Peter/ et.c., and that our dieeussion wu inter-'. 
rupted by the arrival of the Pope. Well, I will reeume it where· 
we left off." 

"Do not believe," I said, "that I acknowledge myself con 
quered; you believe that the words of Jena Christ., 'and on lhu 
rod,' would indicate that the rock was not Sh. Peter but JeBWI . , 
Christ; I, on the contrary, with the generality of Cat.holies, think 
that by these w~ J 88U.8 Christ alluded not to himself but to St. 
Peter. But Jet -us lea.ve now the queetion of the rock. How could 
you deny the au~ of St. Peter, if you oonaidered withoa.t 
.prejudice the words that follow: '· And I will give thee the keys of 
the kingdom of heav~, and whatsoever thou shalt bind on ea.rib 
shall be bound in 'heaven, and what.eoever thou. sha.lt- Jooee on 
ea.rtb ahaJ.l be loosed in hea.ven 'I It is without, doubt," I added',· 
" that· here He gave to St. Peter that power known aa ' the powai 
of the keys,' that is to say, the power to govern am role the 
Church of Jesus Christ in the place of, and instead of• Him whOI 
iriita glorious a.t the right hand al the Faithet' in Hea.ven. To ' the. 
power of the keys ' belongs all that appert&i.ns to the rule of thei 
Church; tha.t is, the power of absolving sin and binding souls Uildeir .. 
censure; the power, not only to preach, but also to give tooth.,. 
a. legitimate mission; the power to judge definitively, and with · 
authority, a.II religious controversy; to interpret aut-horiWi.vely 
sacred Scripture ; in a word, to do all tha.t relates to the govern 
ment of the Church. The symbol of the keys is the· symbol of the 
most a.baolute a.nd- illimitable authority; when an absolute sover 
eign takes possession of bis kingdom, the keys a.re presented to him 
in sign of his absolute a.nd supreme power. St. Peter, then, re- . 
ceiving the promise of the keys of the kingdom of heaven, has 
received the promise of a,bsolute aad illimita.ble power." 

" God be praised I " ea.id the W aldensian, " We may call this 
speaking out; this may be ca.lled the discussion of gentlemen, ol 
Christians, without insult and without aa.rcasm; a.nd this is B01 

because we discuss in good, faith, ~ do not seek that; oun · .· 
opinion, but that the truth, should prevail. · In the same ma.nner 
I hope to be able to a.nswer: I admit that the keys a.re the 
aymbol of power; but they do nob seem to me to be the symbol· 
of supreme and independent power. You have quoted, as relating 
to the keys, the example of an absolute sovereign, who takes pos 
session of his kingdom ; but it appears t.o me that such a.n exam1>le 
ca.nnot a.pply to our case. When an absolute sovereign, like the · 
Pope in Rome, for example, takes poeseB&ion, the ma.gistia.te of 
the ca.pita.I presents him with the keys; but first, that is not th&. 
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~. which gives the kingdom to the sovereign; he has it already; 
leQOndly, wit.b. that act he who gives the keys does not give the 
.power, but recognises it; thirdly, that act indicates the submission 
.of him who give9 the keys t.o him who receives them. You h&v& 
not thought; of these things, otherwise you would not. ha.ve quoted 
,tb&t example. It is., therefore, not in that. sense tha.t.. Jesua 
_Cbri.sib promised to give the keys to St. Peter. Moreover, the 
.ksya &r_f! a symbol of power, but- not; of supreme power; eomet.imee 
they indicate a subordinate power a.n.d simple cuatom; thus, for 
~ple~, the owner of a. house gives ite keys to the t&n.a.nt ·in· 
i;ho deed of contract. At other times they indicat.e a. subordinate 
adrnix,isbrati.ve power, thus the owner gives tJie keys to the master of 
the hoUBe t.o indica.te a. cert.a.in administrative power subord:inat.e·to 
the owner. But in which BeDSe did Jesus promise the keys to Sb. 
Pet.« I . We will not determine by our suppositions, beca.use we 
~ay. be mist.a.ken; let us see if it. is determined in ·the Goepel • 
..r~··christ.Himself. determines this power, which does not ccmmsl; 
~. fihe ruling al the Church; the symbol of the keys signifies 
llOtihing 0th.er .tha.n to loose and to bind. You . see t.ha.t J esoa 
Ri·rnaelf, in promifi!ing such a. power,. determines the na.ture a.n.d. 
extent of it; ~erefore, it ia not la.wful for a:ny one to cha.nge the 
D&t;ure or to add to the extent. But such power symbolised in the 
keys wu not promised onl11 to St. Peter, but to a.II the faithful7 
1-epreeaut-ed then by St. Peter." 

· This 8tra.nge idea of. the good W aldensia.n made me smile. I 
thought that he wae joking. Mr. Manson was of the same opinioo.7 
~ut Signor Paaquali, with great seriousness, ta.king hie Bible from 
his pocket., sa.i.d: " With the Word of God one does not joke; my 
proposition pia.y be contra.ry to the traditions of men, but it ia 
according to the Word of God. The traditional interpret.a.ti.on of 
some passages of the Bible has become so identified with the Chria 
tian religion, that eminent Christians a.re erroneously drawn a,way 
by ib. Let; ua remember t;hat the Bible was not written for theo. 
1ogi.ans, but for aJl; and that those underslia.nd it best who go 
to it with a mind free from prejudice, and with a simple hea.rt 
seeking in it the will of God. If you wish for the expla.n.a.tion of 
the power of the keys, read :Ma.t.thew xviii. 18: ' Verily I sa,y unto 
you, Whatsoever ye ab.a.II bind on ea.rtJi. shall be bound in heaven, 
and whatsoever ye shall loose on ea.rth aha.II be loosed in heaven.' 
Traditwna.I int.erpreta.tion sa.ys thab these words were addressed to 
the Apostles, but the Gospel sayB that they were addreaeed. to the 
diaciplee; and you kn.ow tha.t all Christians a.re- disciples, not only 
the Apo&tlea. The words of St. Matthew, chapa. xvi. a.n.d xviii., 
OOllta.in a pl'Omise, the clea.r explanation of which Jesus Christ 
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Himaeilf gave whm the prom. waa reaJieed. But when was that f 
After the resurrection, a.nd before the ascenaion, when Jeeua -.id 
to them: ' Receive ye the Holy Ghost; whose soever sine ye remit 
they a.re remitted. unto them, aandwhoee soever sine ye retain, they 
are reta.ined ' (John xx. 22, 23). That with these words the Lord 
fulfilled that promiae you oa.nnob deny, because the Council c-4 
TNmt also &&ya so. From thia fact two oomequencea ma.y be 
deduoed. Fi.rat, that' the power of the keys' oonsiets aolely in ~ 
power to looae and to bind; seoandJy, thait tha.t power was not given 
w Bt. Peter only, nor f.o the Apostles only, b_u.t to all the diaciplm · 
who were thBl."e aasm:nbled!. These an, not theological subtletieia no.ii 
interpretations, but the clea.r Mid simple sense of the Word. To 
whom, in fa.ct, did the Lord give this powerl To those who wwe 
there oongrega.ted I · But who ware the congregation t There ware 
bui; tan of the Apostles, but the.re weire the disciples. · Indeed, ii 
y~u com.pa.re St. John :n:. with St. Luke xxiv., you will see thal. 
Jesus gave to His duciplu t.he power of remitting ai.na the evening 
<'4 the da.y of Hia ffll111'NCtion, when the disci.plee, who had return.ad 
from Emma.us to Jerosa.Iam, found aseembled 'the elevan a.nd them 
that were with them' (Luko xxiv. 33). 'The power of the k9111 t' 
then was not given only to St. Peter, as Rome wiahea; nor ODly 
to the Apostles, aa othecre wish; but to all the disciples; this power 
tharelore, not only does not eeta.blish the S'llpnmw,y of St. Peter, but 
aotually amw.la i,t." 

"But w_ha.t becomes than," aa.i.d Mr. Manson, "of a.poatolica,l 
eacc,eaaion t " 

" It becomes," replied the W aldensia.n, ·" wha.t it ought ta 
become. The Apostles, aa Apostles, C&11Dot have 8tl.Ooeasora; ae 
disciples they ha.ve fOl'I au.oceeeora a.11 the faithful who ~ta.in, 
the same faith that they maintained;." 

" And how about the power of the Churoh, which ia truunnitted · 
by succeasion 7 " asked! Mr. · Main.son. 

" In the Bible there is not a. word a.bout thia power bemg tra.n. 
mitted by succession,,, ea.id Signor Pa.equaJi; "the power of the 
Churob haa its source in ita 011ly Head, who is J eaua Chriet; the 
Church ia Ria body; Christia.na or disciples are members of thia 
body of which J eaua Chm is t.ha Head; hence the a,uthority of the 
Church is none other th.a.Di the authority of Jesus Christi the Head, 
oommunic.a.ted: by Him to Hia body, inasmuch aa the body :ia 
unitA,d to Him." 
, "Aooording to your Idea," I interrupted, "f!IVf!lr'Y Chriatia.n. 
ahoul<l ha.ve ' the ~wer of the key&' Th.era would be no longs, 
distinction of bishope, « priests, a.nd oi la.ity; there would be no 
.Jongar a hler&rcbyi; my iusigni1ioant woman would ha.vs the power 
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tio remib Bina; and the Church would no long-et' be a, well-ordand 
aociety, but would be & horrible a.narehy. 'God is the God oe 
Ol"der~ a.nd not oi confusion,' aa.ya St. Pa.ul, wd I could never 
conceive of a, Church such as you imagine it." 

Not only Mr. Ma.nson, but also Mr. Sweeteman, agreed wit.bl 
me; but the Waldensi.a,n obse:rved t:.ha.t now we were somawha.f; 
diiat,a.nt from our theme of the au~ · of the Pope; that if we 
oontinuecl, we should enter into a. discusaion m the · n&ture of the 
Church. He pra.yed ua to keep in mind our objections, to which 
he would replI whoo we should hold a, disouaaion on the Church. 
"In a.nawering now," he ea.id, "the a.nswers would carry us beyond 
our subject." 

I t.hen mad!e him observe thait he had not kept his word with me 
of discuming a.ooocrdi.ng to the principles of the Roma.n Church, u ht' 
had promiled me, a.nd he drew from his pocket a, ma.nuscript book, 
in which were written some passages from the Holy Fa.thers. 

" Well." ea.id he. " here I am ready, to keep my word. The 
Council of Trent in its fourt.h aeesion orders tha.b the Bible shall 
be intarpreted aooording to the united opinion, of the Fa.then. 
Let us then see what interpreta,tion the Fa.thers give to th~ 
paaaage quoted by you to pr<We the power of the keys. 

" Origeo. explains the pallNp thus:-' Did our Lord give_ the 
keys of the kingdom ol. hea.ven. only to Peter, a.nd &hall the other 
elect not receive them! If these words, " I will give thu the iq/1 
of ,M leing.dom of heaven 11 a.re common to the others, wliy ah.aJJ: 
not thoae which precede aad follow be equally so, although thef.. 
1eem addreeeed a.lone to St. Peoor I ' You see tha.t Ori.gen under 
&tood tha.t passage like ai Protestant; tha.t is to say, he believed 
that ' the power of the keys , had been given by Jesus Christ, to a.U 
the ela, tha.t ia, to all Chriat.ia.ns, a.n.d did not believe them t<» 
be a.'ll ezcluaive privilege of St.. Peter. St.. Jerome sa.ya: ' You will 
say that the Churoh is founded on St. Peter; but we read that, it ia 
founded on aJ.l the Apostles equally ; aad eadi one of them. lleCeived 
the keys of the kingdom of h&a.ven. 1 St. Jerome also denies the ex 
elusive privilege of the keys to St. Peter. St. ~brose asserts tha.t1 
' what is said tn St.. Peter is said aJso to the other Apost.les: " I 
wl gitJe tl,a tM ~y• of the kingdom of kea1Jen."' St. Gaud.entiua 
,affirma t&a.t 'a.II the Apostles, aft.a" the reaurrectioni of Jesua 
Christ, received, with St. Peter, the keys of the kingdom of heaven, 
when the Lord aa.id to them, " Receive ye t,M Holy Ghod." 1 St. 
Augustine, in ma.ny places, declares tha.t St. Peter represented. the 
Church; hence to the Church in him, and not parsonally to h~, 
W81'8 given the keys of the kingdom of hea.ven:." 

Not to make my let..tel1 too long, dear Eugenio, I will tell you 
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that t.he W aJ.denaian. quoted ma.ny, ma.n.yi pasaagea from the Fathers, 
which spea.k in the same senae; a.nd when he thought it w• 
enough, he replaced the m&nuacript book in his poclcet, a.n.d, turni.n, 
to me, ea.id: " What do you think, Signor AbW T Either t.heae 
Fa.then a.re heretics like I am, or I am a, Chriatia,n like they a.re;, 
in eith'er caae I am in good oompainy." . Th~ turning to Mr. 
Manson: "It is nooeaea.ry to study Christiani a.ntiquity at ite 
_8011l"C8, and, aeo:,t.a.inly, not in the books of those who ha.ve writ1-I 
in .ord~ to find in antiquity a. support foi, their enOl1'9." 

Being taken so un&wU'e& I could not -~ immediately. Iii 
was neceeauy to compa.re all those passages from. the Fathers, ami 
see how the grea,t theologiM1S UlSW'ered them. I took note of aD 
the passages, uid _promised to r&ply, and to bring, on my pari, al 
lea.ab as ma.ny othen from. the Fathers aa said, the contra.Ty. 

But Signor Pasqua.Ii:, a.ssnming a. more serious tone, ea.id t,o me: 
" Thia ia wh&t I expected of you, Signor Abbe. See how well 
founded is the famous rule of your Council of Trent, to interpret 
the Bible ao.xrd.ing to the decision of the Fa.th81'8 I The Fat.hem, 
then, serve to ma.inta.in the pro a.nd the con. of every doctrine; 
they can serve to int.erpr&t the Bible in two senses diametrically 
opposed. You must then confess tha.t the rule of intwpNta.tioa 
given by the Council of Trenb is fa.IM a.ndl illWK>117; fa.loo, beca.1¥t9 
it ca.n never lead to a true intm-preta.tion; illUSOl'Y, because while 
you believe you ha.ve a. eure rule of interpretation, you find 
youraelf obliged to recur to another rule, th&t is, to the Pope, and 
thus renounce any othell" interpreta.tion. Let us turn then, purely 
and aim.ply, to the only sure source, to the only judge of all 
oontrovere:iee of fa.ith', t.o the pure Word of God a.Ions; a.nd 
let us l•ve in its own place a. contradictory a.n.tiquity which we 
may use to ma.ke a. vain ahaw ol. erudition, but which will never 
serve us, either for the demonstration of dogma. or far edification." 

In the. mea.ntime it was growing d&rk. I was hwit.ed t.o pam 
the evening a,t the house of Monsignor C--, formerly Nuncio in 
Switzerl&nd, to whom I had been rooommended. I had first to go 
home to get my short coaib; therefore, I aougbt t.o ta.ke leave, but 
my friends told me that they alao were invited, ao tha.t we could 
go together', a.nd as we pueed the convent where I lived, they 
would wait for me until I had oh&nged my clothes. So we went 
together. 

On the way I asked Mr. MU18011 who the Pa.rroco was, of whom 
be had spoken in his letters. "He ie the Pa.rroco ol Santa Jlaria · 
Jlailda1ena,1' he Mid to me; "a.nd a. man who &eema instructed, 
who has been Profemor of Theology, and is Emaritua Censor of the 
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Theologioa.1 Academy in the Boma,n Af'ehtginnario, aand Divinity 
Prof~ of the Inquisition.; but it a.ppean to me," he added~ 
'.' th&t he is not very much a.ttached to the Roma.n. Church." I 
ahowed a desire to know him mere intima.tely, a.nd he ga,ve me &D 

· appointment for the following morning, promising to introduce 1118 

to him. 
What I sa.w tha.t terrible evening which I pueed a.t Monaignor 

·C-'s, wha.t I laamed the following morning, a.re things that have 
di8concerted me muoh more than all the discull8ionawith th~Wu 
dooai&n; but my·paper is full, and in the nut lettfr I will infonn 
_you of all.--Adieu, your 

Bo.loo .. 
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LET'l'ER XI. 
An Evening Party. The Congregations. 

Rom:, Maroli, 184:7. 
KY DBil EuGBNio,- 

1 promised in iny lut Jett.er tha.t I would give you &11 .a.et 
account. of the 'evening paaed with my friends in tlie houai al 
Monsignor C--. I conlesa I am sorry to have given .mah a 
promise. I ah&ll have to recount things from which you oert.aiD.ly 
O&DDot derive edification; · nevertheless, I will do . it, because I wiah 
to hide nothing from you, my dear Eugenio. I must;, however, 
first; Wl you some things. Monsignor C-- ia a Prelate, a1IIO an 
~biahop, but in partwu,; f.>r having beea a Nuncio, he doe& 
not belong to the ecc]esiastica.l sphere, but to the diplomatic; 8C) 

that things a.re lawful for him which would not. be la.wful to an 
ecclesiaaticaJ prelate; therefore, his evening parl.y was one of a.n 
ex-diplomat and aspirant to diplomatic poste, rather tJia.n an 
ecclesiastical pa.rty. The eccleeiasticaJ: pa.rt..iea a.re quite cillf..ent. 
I tell you this, . that. you may not think that in all the housee 
of the prieatB and prela.tee is done that which I will tell you took 
place at Monaignor C-'s party. 

I must; aarure you besides that I am a. Ca.tholic, a. aiDoei"& 
Catholic, and although the reasonings of Signor Pasqua.Ii, th& 
revela.t.ions of that Panoco, a.nd the things which I ha.ve 88811 
rather disturb me, nevertheleea, I am atta.ched to my Chmd:t, 
esteeming it, to be the only true one, a.lthough, I confell8, B()lll19Wb&t, 

fallen from its primitive purity, a.nd somewhat dishonoured by 
those abU888 which have been introduced into it; but; the ab118811 
are of men, the doctrine is of God, and with a. little disciplinuy 
mol'ID all might be remedied. Aft.er auch premises we come to 
fact. 

We all four then went, &t the hour indicated in tho invitation, 
to the palace where Monsignor lives.· The staircase wu splendidl:Y 
light.eel with wax ca.ndlee. We entered the hall'; a number of ier- 
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vante in laced livery annoaneed in a loud voice, from the &Dte. 
room, the new arrivals, the names of whom from 1N1t.room to 
a.nt&-room were repea.ted in a loud voice, in nch a way that they 
reached the dra~g-room in which the Prelate waa, befo:n, the 
penona themselves; and f;his in order that the Prelate might, 
lcoording to etiquette, come forwanl t.o meet. •tho penon Ul· 
noancod, if bis rank dema.nded. it. We paased through four ant& 
#OOID8, _a.nd reached the reception-room. It was & vub room, 
superbly· fu~ed, and illuminated wholly with wa.x candlea. 

The Prelate adv&nced towa.rds us, ga.ve his hand in a, friendly 
way to the twa Englishmen, a.nd made a slight bow to me a.nd 
the W a.ldensia.n. He then pl'989nted the two Englilhmen ta 
eeveral C~nale, prelates and nobles who were there. I, a poor 
insignificant AbM, retired t.o a COl'ller of the room with Sign.or 
Paequali, a.nd I Ml8Ul'e you tha.t I was much mortified. · 

From time to time the guest& continued to come, forming 
tbemaalvm, alter suitable aaluta.tions, into groups in the immenaa 
room, -and canying on conversation. The ladies were seated, mime 
ob. eofu, placed along the walls, which were richly covered with 
damask, a.nd some in a.rm.chain. They we.re courted by young 
Cardinals and pnl&tea, who at.ood a.round them, whilst the bu. 
bUlds CX)llvened with the old Cadinals and prelates. 

·. Signor Pasqua.Ii, who observed all with a, ea.rcastic smile, lllllid 
t.o me: 

"What do you think, Signor Abo,, of these successors of the 
Apost.Ieef Do you find a.ny analogy between the house of thia 
.Ardtbi,mop and the honee of St. Petee, which the Lord entered 
to heal his wife's motherl " .. 

I bit my lips, and .wallowed the pill. In a. group near to ua. 
weire two young prelate., dressed and periumed, who pa.id court; 
to • young lady, and from their _smiles, their gest;ures, and some 
wordai whic;h, notwithstanding the noise of general convena.tion, 
reached us, it was eagy to recognise that they were ca.rrying on 
ga.Ilanb converaa.tion. We moved off; the W aldensia.n l,wling 
me, made. me on some pretext draw near. to other gro11pa. Here 
they spoke of the.tree, Bingen, dancers; there they spoke of 

· gaming and betting; and othen, whispered together; lastly, the 
most edifying conversation we bea.rd waa that of three old prieat.a 
who spoke on politics. 

In the me&ntime the dooi's were thrown open of a. neighbouring 
room,· which waa also _lighted up with a profusion of wa.x ~ 
The .Cardinals, prelates and prieata haatiened to offer their arms t.o 

· the ~-, and theee, a.ccustomed to thab &nomaly, allowed them. 
9.8lVp to be led into the room by them. A superb ta.hie, covena 
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with every delicacy, was in the middle; fish of every sort, prerpend 
with exquisite taste; confectionery a.nd fruits of eve,,:y kind, no4; 
soepting the Peruvia.n pine, covered the ta,ble a.nd formed what we 
a.11 a butf ee, and ca.lled in: Rome, refn.hment. Serva.nts in blaclt coat.a 
trod on each other's heels to serve the cold via.nds, the oonfect.iooery 
and the fruits; whilst others passed offering jellies a.nd drinks, tee 
a.nd wine, so that everyone was eerved according to his taat.e. 
~ ladies only had the right of sitting in the refreshment room, 
a.ndl the ca.vaJiera who had conducted them there remained stand· 
ing n.ea.r them to wait upon them. How horrible to see a. pries(, 
• prelate, a.nd 80D'.IStimea aven a, Ca.rdinaJ play the lady's ma.n I 

I confem, dea.r Eugenio, that this eight revolted me; it wu 
1:Amt; it was a. da.y of faeting; we were in the house of a.n Arch 
bishop; the greater number of those who came there were eccle 
siastics, under obliga.tion ~ fut; nevarthelees, they a.te aad drank 
freely. It iB true that the food waa all Lenten, but tha.t la.viab 
l'DiX1ll'y. acandaJiaedl me; the two Englishmen, also, were not. much · 
edified. I was on the point of lea.Ying, but Signor P&a:Juali pre 
vented me, sa.ying: " Thia party is most displeasing to me also, 
yet I am come here, and with vexation, I rem.am; for it ia 
·neceeaa.ry to see aJl withi one's eyes. I haive accompanied Mr. 
SweetemM to Rome in order that be ma.y know Pa.pal Rome; 
and that he, returning to England, ma.y tell the fa.na.ticaJ admin!n 
of Papal Rome: 'I ha.ve seen aJJ, a.ml you ha,ve only seen wha.b 
the priMta ha.ve made you see.' " 

The ladies were Iese numerous tha.n the gentlemen; in conse 
quenee of which, some priests who had: ceded their posts to th'a 
prala.tee, · had no lady ~ wa.it upon; it seemed to me tha.t these 
loved the bottle bef.tero than the ladies; then! there were some 
who without th~ing the least a.bout Lent or fasting, ate freely, 
and the bottles of champagne disappea.red amongst them. 

Two young prela.tes pa.id court to a. young married lady; the 
WaJ.deuaia.n called my a.ttenti0111 to them, a.nd I watched them. 
I do nolb know foo: wha.t ca.use a. quarrel aeoee between them, one 
of them seemed mceeaively offended by the other; his eyes fl~ed 

· with indigna.tion; they m:cha.nged words which in tha.t noise _'1, 
couldl not understa.nd, but they seemed to me mena.cea; one of 

. them ha.ving in hie ha.nd· a. carving-knit& ga.ve II blow with it to his 
rival, 1,11d wounded him in the thigh. The Iadr uttered a cry 
a.nd rose; a.II conversation waa suspended, a.nd I do not know 
how the thing would have ended, if Monsignor C--, the master 
of the house, a.nd other persons in a.uthority had not ta.ken it m 
bud to pacify the combatants. The wounded prelate was .led 
away, aind Cardinal P--, a. ma.n of gree.t authority, apo.ke, 
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praying thoee who were ueembled nob to mention. the sad incid•t; 
he hirnaelf assuming the responsibility of pacifying the two prelates. 

After this incident we reeumed to the dra.wing-room; it had 
bean quickly tra.nsfonned; in different pa.rte ol. the room had been 
put up ta,blee far games, with all their nacesea.riee. The ladies a.nd 
the young prelates a.nd laymen pused int.o ua.other room, where 
there were the pia.noforte and ha.rp, a.nd where they .Ning Uld 
_played. .The older onee aea.tedi thernaelves a.t the ta.blea and began 
the game ol. ca.rde. For us strangers, who were not accustomed to 
auoh things, it was a honid sight to see the dignita,ries of the 
Church pla.y a.t ca.rda; but here in Rome they make no scruple of 
it. Mr. Ma.nson au1fered i.m.meosely in seeing it; Mr. Sweetemaa 
waa not lees BC81IldaJ.ised; I was hunriliated, a.nd Signor Paaqua.lj, 
with hilt ordinary caJm, sa.id to Mr. M&11son: " What do you think 
of these dear brethren, the Roma.n priests I " Then he said t<J 
Mr. Sweetema.n.: "Are you surprised a,t thial But you shall sea 
greater thinga I " And turning to me he sa.id: " Signor Abbe, look 
at your champions, the auoceeson of the Apostles. Are theae 
A,.poatolio occupa.tione T " I felt as if in hell. 

We were sea.ted on a. aofa, a.t a. little distance from the pla.yera. 
MonaignOl' C--, who did not pla.y, because, u master of the 
house, he had to keep up the conversa.tion•, came towa.rds us, that 
be might not seem to trea.t. us aa if we were intruders, a.nd, ta.king 
an armchair, seated himself. Addressing Mr. M&nson, he -.id: " I 
have never been in Engl&nd; a.re these pleua.nt evening ~ 
oustoma.ry with you I " . 

Mr. Ma.neon replied that they were very cuatoma.ry, bnt the 
mode was diffenmt, especia.Uy if they were given to member& of the 
·clergy, or, a,t least, if ma-ny of .the clergy ware invited. "In theae 
8V81ling pa.rt.iee," he ea.id, ,i they take t.e&; then the gueet.a 001W81'1& 

far the moat pa.rt, on religious subjects; finaJly, they read• a 
.~a.p~ of the Bible, making remarks tending to edification, and 
~ the evening with praiyer." 

"Omma tempua habent, everything in it.a time," sa.id the Pre- 
, ja.t;e; " tempua P,endi, et tempu, ridendi; the ewening pa.rties are 
neither for the Bible nor for pra.yar; if you wa.nt ai sermon ya.1 
go to a, church, not to a convarsa.zione; I cannot approve auoh 
things." It displeased me that Monaignor should apea.k ia thia 
way, and I sa.w tha,t the two Engliehmen were sca.ndaJ.ised by it. . 

Signor PaaquaJi then asked the Prelate ii all ecclesiaatic&l 
.~ning pari,i.ee in Rome ware like thia. "Thi&, indeed," Midi the 
Prela.t:e, " ia not a. puty of eccleai.astics, nor • pa.rty of laity, but 
JI eoonething of both. In the evening putiee of the luty, there • 
dancing, a.nd hare there ia none. In tJie 8\l'ening pa.rw1B ·o1 
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ecclemaatics there. is not what the French call· buff el, but eim~ 
refreshment; and then the evening is passed a.t ta.bles with gun~ 
I wish to combine a little of everything, with the except.ion ol 
da.ncing." 

'' But do you think that playing a.t cards," sa.id Mr. Sweet&. 
man, " is a good thing T " 

" It is an innocent diversion," replied Monsignor; " it is better 
to play a~ cards tha.n gamble. All the good priests a.t Bome p8aB 
the wint.er evenings in play." 

Just then there arose a.t one of the tables a question &boo.Ii 
aome point in. the game, and Monsignor went off to give his decisi.on. · 

That evening waa for me a. terrible one. It was the 1irld. 
time I found myself &t such & pa.rty, but I promised myself it; 
should also be the· last. As soon aa I could, I took · the oppor 
tunity of retiring alone, to avoid the remarks of the W al'dt,naiftlL.. 
I am convinced that BllCh disorders should be imputed to the 
men, and not. to the religion which they represented ; nevertheleaa, 
it hurt. me immensely to see men of priestly dignity, who oughb to 
set a. good example, pass this evening thus; and, then, after a. · 
night of, I might a&y .almost debauch, quietly sa.y Mass the ~ 
morning, aa if noi;hing had happened, a.n.d sea.t themaelvee in t.he 
Confeesiona.I: to ref>uke those who confess lesser sins tha.n. thoee 
they ha.ve on their own consciences. 

These ~houghts disturbed. me part of the night; and do you 
know what thought domina.ted all 7 It was the contra.st between 
the conduct of the hereticaJ Waldensian a.nd these prelat.ee. 
"How,u I said to myself, "aha.II this Waldensia.n, who only speaks 
from the Gospel, and whose conduct is so in harmony with the 
Goepel, be eterna.Ily loet f How oa.n. he he a. heretix,, worthy of our 
contsmpt a.nd ex.~ation, and those prelates be the true Christwia, 
the aucceeeors of the Apoatles a.nd our models I " 

To rid my mind of such thoughts, I determined to go in the 
morning to find that Parroco, of whom I spoke to you in my 
last letter, hoping t.ha.t, he, perhaps, might. be able to give me 
some good expla.nations. 

The following morning I went to the Parroco ; I was ushered 
into his room, and found my three friends there. This somewhd 
emba.rrassed. me, but as I found myself there, I remained. The 
Parroco was seated before a table, and had two individua.18 
standing each side of him, of whom I knew one to be the sacrista.u.. 
and the other t.he sexton, and they seemed seriously occupied ov~ 
a. la.rge manuscript book. On seeing me, he asked me what I 
wa.nted; but my friends said that I was wit.Ji them; and then he 
pra.yed me to wait a. moment. After a short time, the sacriBtan ·. 
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,took the grea.t book a.n.d went out with the sexton. "With what are 
you so much occupied, " said Signor Pasquali to the Parroco. 

"Why, do you not know that East.er is neU", and th&t I am 
much occupied in making out the state of souls, " 

Mr. Manson asked the Parroeo to explain what he meant by 
the atat.e of soul,; which he did. 

" The sta.te of souls," said t.he P a.rroco, " is the moab 
t.roubleaome and at the sa.me time most intereati~ work in t.he 
office ol parish priest." My friends and I, not being used to 
such things, thought tha.t t.o ma.ke out the sta.te of souls would 
mea.n that of the moral sta.te of the pU"ish ; therefore prayed him 
to explain to us clea.rly in wha.t it consisted. 

The Pa.rroco then showed ue a, great book, in which waa the 
et'.afie of souls in the preceding year, and told us th&t in Rome 
the pariah priests in the time· of Lent have t.o go to every house 
and ma.Jee an exact register of a.II the persona who live there; 

' whether they have a fixed domicile j whether their domicile ia 
precariouB; whether they are natives or foreigners; that from 
•uch registera they · have to make two extra.ct.a-one ol which ia 
given to the Vica.riat.e the other to the police; whilst the origina.11 
rema.ins among the archives of the parish. 

I then said to my friends, who seemed astonished af; such in 
formation, that the sta.te of souls ia made out, in oedsr tha,t, the 
Parroco may know thoBe who are obedient to the precept of the Lent 
·Communion. ~ really believed that it waa so, but that iml'.>rudeJit 
Pa.rroco smilingly -.id: " From what I see, the Signor Abbtf is 
·too simple. I know it is commonly so ea.id a.nd so believed ; but 
- ~ is not really so. The Signor Abbe in tim.e will learn. tha,t, we 
·fia.ve ofticia.I reasons, and real reasons. The first we use to coml>afl 
Protesta.nta when they atta.ck u9, and -those who do not know 
more of us tha.n what they read in books, are put to shame; the 
.second are for ourselves, a.nd as I will not ma.ke a my&tery with 
my friends, and I hope that the Signor Abbe being with them, will 
-not compromise me, I will tell the exact trut,h. To carry out the 
Eat.er order a&tisfact.orily, it would be auffi.oient to register the 

. 11ames, a.nd at t,he moat, the age of our pa.rishionen; but obee.rve 
how many things it is necessary to Bea.rch for and register." .Andi 
here he showed us the form in which was entered every poan.ble 
pa.rticulU" of each individual. 

" And for the Protestants and Jews who are in your pariah, how 
do you regula.te t " asked Signor Pasqua.Ii. 

"As for all the others,'' answered the Parroco, "excepting thab 
we enter observations tha.t they an Protesta.nta. As for ~t Jews, 
tlaey a.re not worth speaking of, because they ca.nnot live outaide 
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the Ghetto._ We have et'leJrY yea.r to give a. pa.rt,icula.r notice ol . 
the Protesta.nts to the Vicaria.te., aa we ha.ve to give • notice of 
all priests a.nd clergy." 

" It seems then," ea.id the W aldenaia.n, " t;ha.t the pariah priest. 
of Rome a.re a. kind of police agency." 

"Do not claa, us so low as that," replied the Parroco·; " we 
are rather the directors. The police depend almost entirely upon 
us, a.nd to give you a proof of it, observe." Thus ea.ying he drew 
a case from his writing-table, a.nd took out a. pa.cket of letters th11.t 
the police had written, to acquire information a.bout va.rioua 
persons. "See," he added, "the Vica.riate never ha.za.rds impris 
oning, or entering a. process against., a.ny one, without first; aaking 
and receiving our information ; the police, therefore, except in cases of great political importance, or of evident guilt, do not;; 
proceed to imprison without our advice." 

" Then I ha.v& made a mistake," sa.id the W aldensia.n. " I 
ought not to call you agents, but rat.her informer,." 

The Parroco a.ppea.red a little offended by the piquant reply 
of the W a.ldens:ia.n, and rising from his sea.t, he invited us to follow 
him, to continue visiting the Secreta.riats. * 

'~ I suppose," he said, "tha.t the Signor Abbe is one of ua, a.nd 
he will come with us." I a.nswered tha.t rea.lly that was not the 
object of my vi&it,; but I would willingly go with him and my 
friends. 

We then went out, a.nd proceeded towa.rds the Pi,azza tli, Ba• 
Carlo a' Cat~. In the neighbouring pia.zza. of Branca, at tb.e: 
Palazzo Santa Cruce, is situ&ted the Secretariat of the Congrega 
tion of the Council. As we entered the palace the Parroco sa.id 
to my friends: '' This Congrega.twn was inet)ituted by Pope Pius IV. ;. 
and it.a office is to inteipret the decrees of the Holy Council . of: 
Trent. It is composed! of Ca.rdinaJa a.nd Prelates, a.nd the ablest, 
Ca.none of Rome 'belong to it. The famous Benedict XIV. was. 
Secretary of this Co~gregation, and before him th& grea.t Ca.non 
Prospero Fagna.no." 

We entered the Secretariat. We saw a vast hall with a. number 
of little tables all around, and before each one was a priest em 
ployed in writing. The w&lls of the hall were covered with case& 
full of pa.pers; • continued movement of persons to and fro showedi 
tha.t the business which is tra.nsacted is very great. A priest at. 
the end of the ha.II distributed the indulgences a.nd ma.nda.tes, a.nd.1 
received payment a.ccording to the ta.x. We croesed t,his first hall,. 
and entered a cabinet, where Monsignor T--, the Deputy of the- 

* ~e Letter IX. 
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Searet.ariat, was aittmg. The Parreeo asked Monsignor permisai.on 
for U8 to see the archives. 

The a.rchives a.re kept in several rooms, full on e,very aide with 
papera, which conta.in the decrees, a.nd the int.erpret.a.tions· given a.t 
the Cou.nci.l of Trent. " Now," said Signor PaequaJ.i, smiling, " I no 
longer wonder tha.t the Roma.n. Churoh ca.lls the Bible obscure, 
mice it has found means to :fill BO ma.n.y rooma with the int.erpre. 
tat.ions given a.t the Council of Trent." 

Then drawing nea.r to the old priest of the a.rchives, he asked 
• these were all thedecisions ema.na,ting from the Holy Congrega,. 
-.. since its foundation. 

" Oh I " replied the good priest, " these a.r& only a. small pan; 
the othera a.re :i.n the genera.I a.rahives, &t t.be Palazzo Sa"""'"; 
and I USUAi you th&t they are so numerous th&t they would load 
aevera.I ships. You do not know bo.t what a.ny day a. hundred 
nia.nd&tea ma.y be sent to the Searet.aria.t." 

"And all a.re .paid far7" asked SignOl'! Pasqua.Ii. 
" Certainly/' a.nswered the primt; "the ordinary ma.n.data cost 

.sixteen paolt." 
We came out a.n.d weDJb to the Secretaria.t of the Beverenda 

Fablwiea di San Ptetro. "Thia Congregation," sa.id the P~ 
" was instituted by Pope CletMD.t VITI. to ca.refully wa.ooh av~ 
the ad,mjniatra.tion of the building of St. Peter; but as tha.t 
·adminiatra.tion had nothing in it of the spiritual, treating ooly 
of the ma.intanance of a building, Pope Clement VIII., in. orde111 

. a1ao to provide the building with funds, gave it authority to 
overlook the execution of all charita.ble beq11E8ta; not, however, 
that thet ehonld be acru.pul0018ly canied out, but tba.t in C8B8 of 
•1 fa.ilura, through . f orgetfulneea or ina.dver.tenoei, the Bevermda 
Po1Jl,r,ua should ent.er immedia.tely into poaeeasion of the :funds, 
and apply th6111 to itaelf. For thia· pu.rpoee it is constituted a 

·. tribuna.l, with laws au.ch as would d.isgrMe the Turke. It :is oeeu 
pj,ed a.lea in a.bsolving priests from the oblig&tiolli of aa.ying m88llell 

for which they have already reoaived payment, or as they caJl it 
alms." These things this Parroco t.old ua respecting that 
ilMred Congregation, and I did not believe them. But the devil 
1nade U8 enter that ~ia.t a.t a. moment in which we ware 
witnemee of a fact which indeed &C&DdaJised · us. 
,. We found in the Secretai.a,t ai priest who was questioning m a 
loud voice a.nother priest who waa there. The point upon which 
the question hinged wu the following. Thia priest., had robbedi 
the devout of ao much money, equivaJent to the price of !va 
thowumd maseee. which he had UDderta.kan to ay. He had uaed 
up the money, a.nd had not.. ea.id the ma111es, a.nd he asked ab the 
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&cretiria.t of the F ablJrica for a.baolution from the obligat.icm al 
•ying thoae rnaf!BP& The priest in office ea.id tha.t the abaolut.ioa 
.might be obtained, but . that he would ha.ve t.o pa.y • deposit ~ 
the rate of III bajocco a, mue, a.ccording to, the ta.x; without ha.ving 
fimt deposited fifty lctUH be oauld not hope to obtain &baolutioa. 
.'TJJ:e mgue of a, priest (pa.rd.on me tha.t I call him so) pretended 
to b&ve &11 exemption, beca,use the n,umbel- al the maaaee waa 
.c:onaidera.ble, a.nd beca.1188 he said it was not the first time tha.t he 
Jiad been to the RmJerenda Fabbriea fOl" aucli absolution, but the 
priesb in office rema.ined firm. 

Thia incident petrified· us; the Puroco himself was displeased 
u it. a,nd made ua leave the Semetaria.t. I returned lwme dejected 
.and greatly disturbed. 

To tell you the tzuth, my dea.r Eugenio, I do not know_ 
haw it; will end. I pray God to ma.intain me in the fai.t.b; but I 
Seel aha.ken. Do you pray, also, for your most a6ectfonate 

. . Exm:oo. 
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LETTER XII. 
The Holy Week. 

Jly DEAR EUGENIO, 
After that terrible evening pa.rty of which I told you in 

my last, ~f• the fa.ct -Of that priest ma.king merchsadise of 
absolution by his .sacrilegious robbery, I was plunged into terrible 

. doubt. It appea.red -to me impo,-,ible that the Pope should know 
nobhing of such things, a.nd if he knew them, how .Ql)U}d he 
allow them T How could be authorise them T At last I ended 
with cursing the moment in which I had ent.ered mto such ·re 
searches, and I desired (an impoesible thing) to return to my sim 
plicity as an ea.meet Catholic. 

It was BOme tune since my Professor bad spoken to me; but 
the day alter this incident, the Ieeeon being finished, lie ca.lied me, 
and told me t.o follow him into his. room. Coming out of. the 
tohool, t.wo other J eeuita joined the ProieB>r; they looked at me 
from bead to foot with rather a severe expression, a.nd I followed 
.t,hem until we rea.ched th~ Professors room. The two Reverendit 
.having sea.t~ themselves, the Pr.ofeeaor bega.n to ay to me, with 
great seriousness: _ 

" My aon, I must warn you t;~ you run & ~ve risk; you 
have not been willing to follow my ~unsels; you h&ve coo.tin~ 
to. hold discoll1'8e with ·tha.t Protestant; you h.&ve not brought 
the Puseyite to us; you have fraternised with he.reties, a.nd thua 
you are the cause of much evil. With regard to yoUJ'8elf, already 
your faith vacilla.tee. The Puseyite will become a. Protest.&nt, and 
from the friend he was to us, he will become our enemy. And 
wha.t will become of you f ·You, my son, are on the edge of a 
great, precipice, but there is yet time to 11,ve · yoanell; th~on, 
~ have called you into the presence of th,eee two aged Fath.en, t,o 
aee if we ca.n BUcceed in •vmg you; a.nd we shall su~, pre>, 
v.ided you sincerely wish it." 

:Knowing my uaturaJ. timidity, a.nd my nervous disposition., you 

·Ron, April, 1847, 
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will inlagine how territied I was a.t these words. If I told yoa 
that I remalined quiet, I should lie; but. I was not so fright.ened 
u not to know how to reply. I answered: them tha.t if my fa.itJi·· 
vM:illated somewhat,, it was not so much from the diecussions with . 
the WaJdensia,n, as from the things I had seen with my own 
eyes. Then I recounted the things Mr. Manson; had written to me, 
wha.t I had seen in the Secretariat, a.nd wha.t I had leanit . 
from the Parroco; a.n.d I was imprudent. enough to mention 
hia·name. · 

" These a.re trifles," replied the Father; " the Secret.aria.ts a.re 
diNcted by men, a.n.d the men, either for wa.nt of discernment or·\t 
eome other reason,, ma.;y a.buse their position; but the principle upon 
which they are based is most holy, a.ndi cannot fail, that is, the 
illitnita.ble power of the Haly Fa.ther, aa Vicar. of Jeeus Christ, and 
as suooessor of the great Apostle, St. Peter. You know wha.t the 
grea.t Fagna.no, the grea.teat and most lee.med of our Canons 
tea.ohes, tha.t it is not permitted to a. Catholic to disC'u8s the 
actions of the Pope, because, h9 ea.ya, what the Pope does is done · 
by the authority of God, which :is confided to him. You "know 
~a.t the Ca.rdinal Za.buella., a, theologian, and above a.II, a. moat; 
lea.med Canon, has maintained tha.t God and the Pope a.re one in 
thmzr dec:iaiona. Deue et Papa f aciunt unum comiltorium. Y 01a· 
know that this distinguished Canmi baa also sa.id, a.nd., in a. ~ 
88D88 he ia right, tha,t the Pope in a. earta.in sense ia more tha.n 
God, because be oa.n with a. good con.aai.ence do those things whichl 
for oth81'8 would be illicit, a.nd which: God Himself ca.nnot do. 
You kn.ow that the grea.test of theologians, our Cairdinal Belli.r 
mino, teachee tha.t, wppoeing even the .impossible caee thait the 
Pope might err in commanding vice, a.nd; prohibiting virtue, a.II 
true Chriatia.ns, under pa.in of sin, would be obliged to believe 
tha.t vicea are virtues, and virtues a.re vices. You know tha.t the 
fifth sacred La.ter8&DJ Council caJls the Pope ai real God on ea.rth, 
a.nd the Saviour of the Church. And knowing these things, how 
ca.n your faith be shaken by a.ny abuse of the suboedinate ministeraf 
Do miatakee or the scholar a.It.er the t.elwhing of the master f Do 
the a.buses of serva.nta cause the orders of the master to become 
evil',, 

"But, my Fa.ther," I replied, "wha.t I ha.ve seen aad known 
are not the abuses of ministers, but He errors of doctrines and of 
principles. To procla.im those the ni,lica of ai sa.int which are bub 
the rema.ins of an unknown body; to sell indulgences; to absolve 
for money from sacrilegious thefts; these a.ppea.r to me horrible 
a,busea of principle." 

Thees wonls ware ea.id by me with· a certa.in farce. The tw<> 
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old J eauits excha.nged gla.n,cm, which'. seemed! to me somewhat 
inysterious; but my m88tari WM not a.t aJl cliecompoaed, and with 
hill aieoutomed ooldnSIIJ» but with a littJe irony, answered that" he 
who could by a. word ch&11ge the bread into the most. holy body of 
J•us could with much grea,ter ease, by his word, ca.use that for him 
~ho with f a.ith pra.YB, even before the bones of a. pagan, it aha.11 be ae 
though he pra.yed to a, ea.int. A.nd1 ae regards paying for indulgences, 
you know, a.nd ought to ha.ve told your Proteata.nt., tha.t tbait ~ 
is DiOt the price of an indulgenoe--~e would not be auffici.ent money 
in the world to pa,y the price al. a.n mdulgenee or oi any other 
pontificail gr~tha.t money is a. portion of the Ndemption of the 
meritorious work which you ought to perform. to merit that graDe; 
in fa.eta, he observed, he who doea not pa.y is obliged: to make 
ootporea.l pen.a.nee to obtain tba.t grace." 

I did noo ahow myself &ufficisntly convinced. Then one of the 
aged Fa.thera told ma tha.t my sool wM in a. perilous sta.te; that 
iu that state he wamed me well apiDBb approac.bing the Euta 
·Communion; tha.t they thought of giving me the Easter tiakeb to 
present to my Parroco; .tha.t alter Easter thm,ewould be the azer- 
aieea at St. Euaebiua, a.nd, I might go there~ a.nd tbus ahould 
recover my. lost peace of oonsc:i.enoe. 

"That ia all right>," ea.id my master; "but in the mea.ntime 
yau; must promiaa me not to apeaJc a.ny more with those Prot.-tuit:a." 

. I, who love peiwe, pronuaed .all; onlyi with reg84'd to my friends, 
I Mid tha.11 I would a.void them aa muob aa posaible; but if they 
ca.me to me, against my will, or, meeting me, should apeai: to me, 
I had not been ao brought up aa to drive them a.way, or behave 
1-politely to them. 

· The Profeaeor then rose abruptly, a.nd ea.id ta me in a. somewhat 
provoking tone: "Do then aa you will, a.na u you h&ve done up t.o 
the present time; follow the dicta.tee of yam, pret,ended polite- 
neae; but I warn: you, tha.t if 1.au. apea.k once more with them, you .-e irrepan.bly, loet." And without giving me a, moment, he di&- 
miased JgB brusquely. . 

The lash words ol the Prof eaaor ir.rita.ted 111B; they •ppeand a.n 
_attempt on my libell1ty, and his menaces a. simple aoa.re to impoae 
upon me hia will; therefore, I dscided not again to seek my friends, 
DOJ.1 reply tQ their let.ten if they wrote to me; but if they came 

· or if I. met them, that I would nob drive them &wa.y, JJ.Ol'I flee mim 
them; only I would try not to ant.er into cliscaaaion. 

The following Sunda,y waa PaJm. Sunda.y. I went to the OhurtJh 
ol Sb. Peter, to be p:reamit at the benedicwmi of the pa.Ima by the 
Pope. I waa hammed in by the crowd, aml I admired/ the Pope, who, 
4n ma.jeaty from his lofty throne, awrounded by Ca.rdinaila and 
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Prela.tee, distributed the pa.Ima which he had blessed', to his courli · 
a.nd to some foreign ladies, admitted to t.h&t grea.t honour; aJso I·· 
was much edified to see st.ranger9, even Proteataanta, contending to · 
be admitted to t.ha.t honour, and alter h&ving kissed the Pope's.·· 
toe, reoeiving with joy from his h&Dd a bleet olive-bra.nob:. \ 

When the distributioni of the. pa.lms w~ ended, the crorwd 
diminished,; then I hea.rd behind me Bi voice sa.ying, " What • ~ 
sublime eight!" "Yee,,, rep~iedl a.nother vaioe, "a.n a.wfully su!l-., •. 
lime eight! It is one of the IIW8t sublime actions of the life al 
Jesus Christ presented in comedy." . 

I t~ round to see to whom theee voi.oee belonged, a.nd u,..-, :· , 
my three friends; who recognised ana approacliedi me, aha.king me . ·.· 
by the ha.nd in a. friendly ma.nner. Here I was again with them, 
&nd . how could I decorously a.void them I 

After the function: of the palms, 81 Cardin.aJ; bega.n to Bing Mam, · 
at which the Pope, on hie throne, waa present. IJJSt.ead of a amall ' 
portion of th·e Gospel, they 88aDg' that, d&y the whole story of the ·' 
passion of our Lard, aa it :is written in the Goepel of Sh. Matt.haw~·~ 
Three deacons, with their boob of the Gospel, printed in musical · 
notes, went first to kiss the Pope's foot, then ascending three pulpita 
they sang alternately the story of the Passion; one of them ' 
repreee.nted the Evangelist, a.nd sa.ng in a base voice a.II the w. 
toricaJ pa.rt; another, who stood on his right, represented Ja.ua 
Christ, a.n.d sa.ng in a. tenor. voice, but in a. low tone, all the woidi 
of J eeus Christ ; the third, whoi was on t.he left, represented Pilate, · 
Ca.ia.phas, and the crowd, &111d sa.ng in a. faJsett;o voice aJl the 
words spoken by theee men. Mr. Sweeitema.n appeared scandalised; 
it aeemed to him tha,t, to, sing that son'QWful story of the Passion, ·· 
aad inJ that mainn.er, derogated from, its solemnity:, a.nd that it 
wa& a. scene more worthy of the thea.tre than. of the church. But 
Mr. Ma.nron, who more appreciated theee things, found edification· 
in them; inaamuch as this outwa.rd oeremony grea.tJy excited his 
feelings. " Besidee," ea.id he, " the singing of the Gospel is moab 
a.ncient in the, Church." "The Gospel," answered the WaJdenei.a.n, 
" was not written for the feelings, but for the heart; do you think · 
St. Peter would ha.ve sung the Gospel 7 11 

Whilst the three deacona asoonded the:ir pulpits, the Pope 
stea,lthily passed behind the throne, and retired to a. room, orna,. 
mented with tapestry a.nd! damask, in a, com9l'j of the Church. All 
the time tha.t the Passion waa beong sung, CammaJs could be 
seen going to and fro, paesing behind the Pope's throne, and I did! 
n~ know where they went. The W aJdenaia,n, made a, sign to ua ·~ 
follow him, aa if he wished: to show us something importa.nt. We 
went; a.nd he took us behind the throne to· see the reuon for 
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~e ooming aand going of the Ca.rd.inals. We MW from a. distancei. the 
room hung temporarily with ta.pestry, bu.t t,Jie Swiss Guard& 
blooked the way, and prevented. our going nea.r. This prohibit.ion 
1tWOke my curiosity to know whab waa being done there. I ap 
proadied a. Swiss official, who was a. friend of mine, and uked ~- 

" It ia the Pope," he said to me, " who, finding it irksome to 
1tand a.II the time ol the singing of the Puaion, retiN& int,o t.be 

. room made for that purpose," 
" And wha,t does he do in that room 7 " aaked t.he W aJdenaian. 
., He holds conversation with Ca.rdinaJs, who go ta see him and 

take him refreshments." 
I thuiked the officia.l and we left. 
"Tha.t is wha.t the Pope does ;" aa.i.d the W aJdensi.a.n, " whilst 

in the Church is read the Paasion of our Lord, he ~idea himBalf 
to p8B8 the time with con.ver98,t.ion, icee, and sweete I Whilst 
every Christia.n, who has & aha.de of fa.i.th, weeps when he reads the 
Pamion of the Son of God, he who calla himself His. Vieu is not 
uhamed to rema,in a.mid smiles a.nd wee, a.nd· that in the 
Church iteelf. Sigw:r. Abbe, Mr. Ma.nson, you are silent. Defend, 
if you. have the couraee, this action to which I will not give a 
Di111118. ,, 

. We were mortified, and did not know how to reply. I, for my 
part, turned round a.nd went ou.t of the Church. 

Not to weaq you, I will aaiy nothing about the thought.a tba.t 
aa.me into my mind alter thia 000111T8D.ce. Those were v~ 
dia.ya, in which I neither sa.w my master 12011 went to t.he college. 

- On Holy Thursda.y I returned to St. Peters, an.d went up to 
the Sistine Ch&pe! to be present &t the functions of tha.t da.y; and 
y,J;, I :knew aJmoat for oertam tha.t I should find .my three friends 
there; nev~elem, I would not refra.in on: that a.ooount from 
going thither. After the Maas the Pope ca.rried the Sa.crament in 
procemion to the Pa.uline Chapel, a.nd pl~ it in the s.epulchre. 
I then deeoonded to the Gra.nd Piaaa to receive t.he benediction, 
which the Pope givee tha.t day urbi a orln, that ia, not onl;r to thoae 
,rho a.re present, not only to the city of Rome, but aJso. to the 
Chriatia.ns of the whole world. Oh I what a demn moment, my 
•• Eugenio I The Pope is carried to the grea.t Loggia, upon hia 
throne on men.'a shoulders. Scarcely haa he risen to bleaa the 
people, than aJl the milita.ry ba.nds tha.t a.re on the Piazza., ~er 
with that of the ga.rriaon, sound forth, the cannons of the Castle of 
Sb. Angelo a.re discharged, and the bells unite their fa.tive BOUDd ta 
the majesty of the ceremony. Mr. Manson wae in ecatacies. .Alter the 
Pope ha.cl retared,. Signor PaaqUAl:i saaid: to me, in presence of the 
_other two: " Signor Abbe, what diatinction ddlll your Churoh make 
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between wh&t you caJl the mmt Holy Sacrament and the Popel " 
I a.nawered tha,t, in the moat. Holy SM:'I"ament, thet'9 is personally 
J eaus Christ in body, blood, · soul, aind divinity; a.ndi the Pope ia 
His Vicar. Then he replied, "Why do you honour the Vicar 
Dl01'8 tlum the Principal I Why, wh·en the people are blessed with 
the Saaament, ia it done without any ·solemnit.yf And why, whaq 
the Pope blesaea, do the cannons fire, the bells ring, a.nd: the troop& 
dreaa in full uniform f It aeems to me th&t, although in worde you 
confeea J eeus Christ, by your deeds you make Him 1818 than the 
Pq>e." 

Th.is observation came fresh to me, and I ooofeae I did nob 
know •t th&t moment how ta anawer it. In the mea.ntilne we 
re-enteeed St. Petsr'a; the Pope deaoended with a.ti the Ca.rdi:naila. 
and sa.t upon his. throne. Then • CardinaJ d~n -chanted the 
first fifteen veraee of St. John xiii; a.ft.er which the Pope, girdled 
with a. rowel a. fine linen, came down from hia throne and went; 
to waah the feet of the twelve Apo&tlee. These a.re twelve prl.ta 
belonging to various nations, who represent the twelve Apoet.le& 
They are dressed in white flannel in. Eutsm fashion, with • grea.t 
white ca.p on· theizi heada ; they are sea.ted on a. pla.tlorm, with 
their hue feet over a. copper baain, highly polished, and filled 
with wa.ter. The Pope passes before them, &nd aa the Pope ap, 
proaches, ea.ch one dips hia feet; in the water, a.nd he touches th.am, 
a.nd the11 returns to sit on his throne. · 

This function is called II the washing." 
At other times I had found this function very edifying; I 

thought, aJ.ao, tha.t I found in it the an&wE.111" to th-a.t, which tlie 
W a.ldenaian had ea.id to me ai short time beiore. 

" You," I ea.id to him, " who lately sccueed the Pope of pride, 
do you not now see his humility f " 

· "Do you call a.n act of comedy humility!" he answered m~ 
" I only see in this ai scenic . effect., and a, Btudied pa.rody on 
the most holy act of the Lord. Do you not see tha.t all is studied 
_deception,f '' 
' · After this function we pasaed. on to see Ulother, which in, 
liike ma.nner was ca.lled comedy b-y the W aJdeoai&D ; it wae the 
repre&,nta.tion of our Lord's Supper. In. a.n immenser hall over the 
portico c4 the Church of St. Peter, a.nd upon a. pla.tform, a. l8i1'8'9 
ta,ble was served for twelve persona, but &rTa.Dged so tha.t aJI thoee 
who ea.t had their faoea turned towaarda · the spectator. The ta.ble 
was richly aerved, ailver, vuee ol porcelain with flowers, fnuta 
of· aJl kinda, rendered it extra.ordinarily eleg&11.t... Many thouSUl.d 
i,peot.a,ton, for the most pa.rt fore.ignen, had crowded to Bee thi9 
apectacla, which parodied thet Supper. of the Lo.rd.. The twelve 
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priests, who represented! the twelve Apoatlee, were ata.nding before 
the table, each one had a aerva.nt behind him with a grea.11 
baaket. The Pope entered, a.nd from a, golden bottJe poured a 
little wa.ter on the ha.nds ol each one, then bleeeed the meaJ, 1x>o1c 
a pla.te, and retired. Ther twelve priests then sa.t down, and am 
with good appetite from all the dishes brought by the pn,la.tes, a.nd 
all tha.t :remained;, t,agether with the pl&tiee, ther ailver covers, 
bottles, glaaaee, napkins, were put in the aervmta' baskets, a.nd 
oanied away. Th'e meaJ being finished, we left; and the Walq.ea. 
llian, with great · seriouaneea, Mid to us: " Do you know how ycm 
ought to define the Pap,M,yt The Goepel in comedy." 

I tried aa far aa poaaible to justify thia custom; but to tell 
you the truth, I myealf waa not much edified. 

On Good Fri.day I went in the mo~ to the Pa,pa.1 Chapel; 
they aa.ng aa on the Sunda.y the Passion of our Lord, according. to 
St. John. The throne of. the Pope waa unadorned, Bind he only 
came, alter the amging of the Paar:ion waa finished. Then bega.n the 
adoration of the Crom, which is done in this ma.tmer. The Cardinal 
calebra.n.t mv8l"8Dltlyi pla.oea himself on the left of the aJta.r, aii the 
foot, of the steps; . the deacon takes the cross, covered with blaclt 
arape, · which is over the al.tat', a.nd delivers it to the celebrant, 
who uncoV8l'B the top only; then showing the people the uncovered 
tap, he sings in Latin.: "Behold the wood of the CroBS on wh.idl: 
hung the Sa.viour of the worldi I Come, let us adore.,, Then the 
Pope fi.rat, alterwa.rds all th-, Ca.rdinaJs, Bishops, prelabea, a.nc:1 
people, wirbh the except.ion of the calebra.nt, proatn.t.e themselvee, 
bending tneir heads, a.nd adoring the Crom. After· a.· brief a,dqra,.; 
tion they aJl rise; then the celebrant goes up· the steps of the 
iilt.a.r, and stopping on the right of it turns towards the' people, 
uncovera the right. arm of the C1'088, raises it higher tha.n the fu9t 
ti.me, a.nd singa in a. higher tone the sa.me words, a.nd a.11 aga.in 
worship. Fina.Uy, he goee to the middle of the altar, uncovers 
the Croas, ra.isee it at.ill more, a.nd i.u. the highest tone Binga the 
words, a.nd the third a.ot of adoration is made. After this ~ 
act of adoraton, a.II retnafo on thair knees, a.nd the Cardina.I· 
oel~bra.nt, a.ooompa.nied by the mastei, of the Cell"emOniee, goea to 
l•y the Cl'OBB upon ai rieh ca.rpet a.nd cu~iana pla.oed in the midst 
~ the choir, aga.i.n adoring the Cross with a. gen.uflexion, ~d 
:returns to his pla.ce. · 

Then the singen, begin to aing in a. pla.intive cha.nt the reproof 
which God ga.ve to the Hebrews in the Bible; to ea.ch of them 
reaponda a. chorus in Greek, H agio, ho 'l'heo,, another' chorus repeats 
~·e same words in La.tin, Sanctu, Deu,; to a.nother reproof the 
chorus •YB in Greek H agio, I ,chyro, ; and the other in La.tin 
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·repeats tlie aame words Sancttu Forti,; alter. the third reproof the 
chol'UB · in Greek aa.ys: H agioa ho .A.tlianato,, elunon MmaB; a.ndi the 
Lat.in chorus, Banctu, I mmorialil, muerere. nodri 

Whilati the choir ainga, the Pope takes off his aboes, cacenda 
from his throne, aad ·goes to adore the Crosa, a.n.dl to kiss it an his 
knees. The Cardinals follow, aJl without shoes, then the Bish~ 
~a.tea, a.n.d spoota,tors ;- aJ.l, before a.pproachiDg t,he Cross, m'IJ8t 
adore it three timES on their kneee, kissing it prostrate. 

Buch a spectacle ~eel ma even to teen. To see the Pope,. 
before wb,om the moet august penonages bow the knee, descend 

. from his throne, humbly and barefoot, to go &nd adore the Croes 
of Christ, ia a.. spectacle to move the he&il"t of every Caitholio l Mr. 
Manson waa aa if in oostaay, and Signor Pasqua.Ii himself ehowed 
grea.t emotion. I thought tha,t this spectade had touched him, 
&Dd in going out I asked him the reason of his ~oti.on. 

"'A Chriatian," he Ba.id to me," cannot be otherwise than moved 
to see such things; in the Supper of the Lordi and the washing ot 
the feet, there is acted 81 .sort of . oomedy; and th.en with au.ah 
eolamnity ia adored a cross, w hicli, alter all, is but 81 piece of w .>o«l. · 

The ador~ion of the Crose being ended, the procession went to 
t~e Pauline Cha.pal for the raising of the host from the sepulchre, 

. and thus finished the mass of the pruantificati (pr.evioualy blessed 
elements). 

The functions « Holy S&turd81J1 a.re of little imports.nee in 
oompa.ri90,ll, a.nd therref ore I will not describe them ; they consist 
iDI bleeai.ng fire, incense, and the Easter wa.x:-taipeffl) finishing with 
the M . •• Easter Sunda.y is celebrated the gra.nd Pontificaa Mass, wh~ 
the Pope chants. The Church of St. Peter. is aJl festively deco- 
1ated; a.U the ganison of Rome is, on para.de in the Grand Pi:uza.. 

. A company of grenadiel'S, the Swiss Gua.rde, th& Ca.pitoline 
Gua.rds, an.di the Guarda Nobile, form a. cordon from the great 
_door of the Church up to the principal altar, a.nd surround it in a 

_ la.rge circle, into which· no one can. enter but th<me who ha.ve placee 
in the Chapel. The sound of the military tJ:tumpeta announces the 
a.rrivaJ. of the .Pope with hia magnificent cortege,. I do not 
deecribe it to y~ because, to ha.ve a.n idea of it one must see it. 

Tha.t biassed W aJdensia.n, who finds something to sa.y a.ga.inat; 
. evmything, seeing: the Pape enter the church upon his magnmcent 
throne, carried on men's shoulders, turned to us a.nd sa.id: " Was 
iii in this wa.y that St-. Peter entered the assembly of the fa.ithful 1 u 
Every word from tha.t, ma.n is a. award in my hea.rt; he speaks but 
little, but his seriousness, hia profound religious BEmtiment, give- 

. weight to his· words. 
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The Pope, ha.ving a.rrived belore the chief altar, descend& from 
hia portable throne, and ascends a, throne placed on the left ~ the 
a.lta.r. Tena is intoned, and whiilst the singera cha.nt the 
peaiJme, the Pope, sta.Dding up, ch&ingea his dreea, a.n.d wumea the 
precious veetmenta of the PontificaJ Mase. Then deecending from 
tha.t throne, he goes to 8iDC>thar- richer one, in front of the a.It.air, 
but a,t a. grea.t distance, a.ndl begins the Mase from his throne. 

Whilst the singe.re oh&nt the K yru eleison, the Ca.rdina.Is go to 
worship the Popa. 

To show the union of the two churches, tha.t is, the Greek a.nd 
the Latin, the Pope, whell! he cha.nte High Mass, puts over the 
Latin vestments a, Greek dress, which is called fanom; he is aJao 
assisted by a. Greek deacon, Uld a, sub-deacon in the vestment.a of 
their Churoh, and the Gospel is chanted in La.tin and in Gr:eeJt,.but 
with this difference, the La.tin Gospel is chanted before the Greek; 
the former is chanted by a. Ca.rdinaJ-, and the Ia.tter by a. simple 
dea.oan; the book of the La.tin Goepel is carried in the midst of 
seven ca.ndlest..icks, and when. the boolt of the Greek Gospel 
oomes, five of the ca.ndlesti.cka, borne by prelates, accompany a.ud 
attend upon the book of the Lat.in Goepel, a.nd · for the Greiedt 
there only rem.a.in two. Mr. Sweetema.n asked me the meaning oi 
t.tie difference, and I confess to you that I could not give him a 
good reason. . 

It was the first time tha.t I wae present a.t t.he Pontifica.l MMB, 
uid a.lthough I was astonished, aa aJ.l a.re, a.t the splendour a.nd 
magnificence, ;yet I waa sca.n.dalised byi two things; first, by the a,beo 
Iute wa.nt of Jevotiani in a.II ; they ca.re only for the ceremonial a.nd 
nothing for the Maas; secondily, the ma.nner in which the Pope 
pa.i,took ol. the Communion displeased me. . 

After the G~ the Pope descends from the thro~e, a.n.d goea 
to the a.lta.-,,arul continues the Mase up to the Agmt,1 Dei. Then 
he -returns to his throne, a.nd the sub-deacon ta.kea the conaec:ra.ted 
boat· from the a.lta.r, and ca.rriea it to the Pope; a.nd he, who Oil 
the Frida.y, descended ba.reloot from the throne, a.nd knelt to adoire 
~ Croes, rema.ins sta.ndillg befere . the Sacrament, a.nd communi 
·catee at&nding, a.nd upon his throne. The Ca.rdmal-deaoon than, 
takes the cup from the aJta,r, a.nd cames it to the throne of the 
Pope, who, by mea.ns c,f a, golden pipe, spa.rkling with brillia.nta, 
ape up a. little of the will8, giving tJie remainder to the deacon 
and sub-deacon, I spa.re you the observations of my friends, and 
especiaJ.ly of the W aJdeosia,n, upon this point, which, besides, did 
nob please me;. but thecre must be good reasons which a.re not 
kn.own to me. · 

After the Communion, the Papei sits down; the _principal M818t- 
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ant, knealmg on the steps, poured water on his hands; then a 
Senator presented his offering in the name of the Roma.n people. 

· Maas being anded, the oortege was reformed, and as the Pope 
had oome, BO ha left, upon his throne, &me on man'a ahoulden, a.nci 
waa carried to the great Loggia to blem the people, amid the di1- 
oha.rge of artilleiy, and the noise of all the bells a.nd military ba.ndt. 

All theaei th~ togebher with · their a.n.t.ecedsnta, have eo d:ia 
turbed me, th.a.ti I cm nab know in what world I am. My coo, 
acimoe is disturbtil; I· da.re not dn.w ne,u, to the,. Easter Com 
munion; I will return. to. perform tba holy ~ acoarding to 
the advice of the good Fa.t.hen, and I hope to recover my in.wd 
peace, Pray for me, my dear Eugenio, fer I. am in. a, t.ru.ly deplol\ 
a.ble · aat.a-Adieu, ·your 

Emuoo. 
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The Holy Office. 

),ly DBA.R Et1GENIO,- 

T~a.nkB,_ my dea.r friend, I ha.ve le&l"lit f~m· my C~ that 
you have frequently asked for informa.tion concerning me, and 
-10~ ha.vu ~ia.lly offered me everiy h'alp. I did: noll expect lem 
froni your friendahip; but in the horrible place wh81'19 I found 
m~f, no information could readi· me. Now, alter two ye&JB of 
suffering, I a.m broug~t ou.t to sea the light of d:a.y once moee, 
IDd to enjoy that liberl;y which I .never expected to regain. Peri 
haps · you aJao feand that yOUi had lost your friend for ever; nob 
only do you find me aga.in as the friend of your childhood, but as a 
:broth_. in· our common Fa.th-er, a.nd in our Saviour, Jesus Christ. I, 
. .like Saaul of Tanua, through misunderatood religious zeal, fought 
against Christ., thinking to honour Him by the dootrinee a.nd com-: 
mandments ,_of men; but He baa proat.rak.ed me by a,Biction, a.nd 
in it has m&nifeatai Himself to me. That, whioh the disouaeiona, 
lrelc! wi~h my good friend, Signor Paaqll&lii, did n;ot db, the Lord 
h·u done. Two ye&il"8 in the prison of the Inquisition, a, lc;mg a.nd 
aarious meditation on the Gcepal, the &incere and fEll"Vent prayer of 
faith, hu brought ~ to the knowledge of true Chriatia.nity~ The 
~ Whom I so ill-knew, C8iDlB Himaalf to findme in, mY' prison, 
and the, Good Sheph~ hae brought baclt the wa.ndenng sheep. 

Much h&ve I to tell you, a.nd I do not know where to begin; 
· m.y impriikmment, the trial, tne su.ff erings, the con.version,. the 
liberation, a.re all things tha.t I should like to tell in a. word; but 
this being impoesi:bl9> I shall begin with my liberation, ~ giv~ 
you &D id~ of what the . pr.iaona of the Holy Office an, a.nd this 
will aerve aJao to throw light upon my trial. Bu.t do not axpd 
a atiudied or poetical description; I sha.11 teJ.l yQu i.n a.II aim 
pljcity, aecordiag to my wont, what I myself ha.ve seen. 

It waa the 27th of :Ma.rch, t.owa.rda sunset, when a. tumult, the 
;noise of persona tramping hea.vi)yi, minJled with voices, of whicl,. 

Bou, April, 1849. 
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GDe could not d:istim.guiah, the sou.nda, made itself heam in the 
corridor whieh led to my priaon. I beam the doors of the prison 
open with a, gn.t, noise, a.nd then .1 hea.rd cries, threats, a.n.d •• 
nmoundi in that corridor. Being ignorant of wh&t had hai.ppened 
in Rome, I did not know to wha.t to a.ttribute suoh noise, a.n.d 
thought I ha.cl come to iny last, hour; I, therefore, threw myaalf 
on my knees, a.nd began to pray a.nd oommead my soul to Goel 

Th·en I beard the door of my priaon violently opened, a.nd I 
saw enter first • Dim of abort sta.tlll'e, who threw himsedf on. my 
neck, em.braced me, and ba.thed me with the tean that fell fmm 
under his~ apectadee. It was the Miniater Sterbini, a.utAM., 
of fhe decree fo?t the a.bolition; « the Holy Oftiae. He sa.id · to 
me: "You are free," a.nd left me. 

I waa excessively weaJc, &nd from the long inactivity in. thu 
narrow and damp prison had! a.lmost lost the power of walking. 
Two men of thoae who had followed Sterbini, rook me in them 
arms, and ca.rried me as in triumph across the oo.w:t,ya.rd~ in tJie 
midatof a.crowd of people, who cried," Dea.bh to the Pope I Lang 
live the Republic I " I was placed in a room w:here there w~ 
other liberated priaon.ers, and here th~ good people, so different 
from theit1 prieetB, took 8Vf1f7 0{1i1'IE!I to restore us with bread, wine, 
and oordiaJs. 

Having visited a.II the prisons,· a.ntl libera.ted a.11 .the p~ 
Starbini returned to us, and aaked ea.ch of us whither we wished. 
to be ta.ken. When the question was aaked me, I replied that-,. 
being a foreigner, I had no rela.tiona in Rome, a.nd pra.yed him to 
a.Ilowm.8 to be conducted to the Consul of my na.tion. u You shall 
go to -youi, Consul," sa.id the. Minister to me, " but noe in :tibia 
eta.te; · you must firBt raga.in a little atnmgth." Th~ one of the 
geiitlem81ll present pr&yed me to a«.ept the hospitality of hia. 
house. I accepted with gra.titude, waa placed in a, ca.rri• and 
went to the house of tha.t good Roman, a.nd a.m. still with him,. 
trea.ted! as if I had a.lwaiya beeDI the grea.tat friend of hia family 
-I who had never.known him. Through the kind, .attention of my 
host and the solicitous ca.re of a.n. excellent doctor, called in by him, 
I was in a few cla.ya restored. In the mea.n.tim.e the house of the 
Holy Office was opened t.Q. the public; a. decree of the 4th ol April 
had ordadned that instead of destroying it, to make a, piauai with 
the infamous column, it should be adapted for . a. free d'Y(el.ling 
place fOJ:1 poor familiea, and the briclda.yers began their work for 
tha.t purpose. My host pra.yed me to acoompeDy him to aerve 
aa guide, in o;rdea, tha.t he might viait a.n.d- become ~uamted with 
these prisons. I oonsented, a, little realucta.ntly. The building ol. 
the Roma.n Inq uiaition pneenta iin its exterior. a. simple a.nd seven 
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style al. a.rehitecture. The solita.riMSS in which it ata.nda, the gigantic 
building of the V atica.n which sta.nda over aga.i.nat it; the iron 
door by which it is entered, the profound silence th.a.t reigns a.round, 
give to the edifice a. f earful aspect. It is composed of two recta.nglea 
and a. trapezium united The front pa.rt. of the building, ·which 

· opens ori the road, is formed from the a.ncient paila.ce ol Friar 
ltiiohael Gliialieri, who, when he became Pope under the name· of 
Pius V., tra.nsformed hi.a paila.ce into inquisit.oria.l prisons; it waa 
tba,t Pi.ua V., aiterwa.rda canonised, who eixcit.ed. Cha.rles IX. to the 

· famous butchery of St. Bartholomew. The Inquisition receiving this 
pa.lace u a. gift, adapted it to be us.eel as a. dwelling by the Most 
Reverend Fat.iher-Comrnisea,ry and his two companions, a.nd Mon 
signor the .Asseeeor. The other recta.ngle was added for priaonara. 

We 8BC8llded the wide sta.iroase whioh led to a magnificenti 
covered portico j on the left We E,W a VB ha,ll, whidi Jedi to 
two magnificent a.pa.rtment.s, one for Monsignor the A~r, the 
Gliher for the Fa.ther-Comrnissa,ry. The a.paitments were a,lm.oat 

· wholly unfurnished, beca.use those reverend personages, fo~ 
the stonn, had aa.ved the furniture. We want along the portioo, 
and an:temd the Hall ol the Congrega.tions,. or of t.he Tribu.naJ. 
A colomaJ coat of a.nns of Pius V. facing the lower end; w um.clia.ir 
for the Fa.thar-Commisea.ry, a.nd behind this a. grea.t crucifix; a.n. 
oblong ta.hie, covered wi,th green cloth, with a. score of a.rm.chain 

. for the oouncillon, comprised all in thia room. 
Thea.oe we passed on oo the .Archives. An inscription in 1a.rge 

.ch&1"81Ctent over tb.e door forbade entra.n.ce under pain of excommu. 
nication.; nevert.helem, we all entered' •• lMge room, t.he four 
;,a.Ue al. which were covered with ab.elves full. of pa,pers; a. certain 
number of tables, wi:tJi aJI neceeaariee for writing, were aJ.so in 

· t'Jiia first room, which ia called .the canullaria. In. it, weni 
·an the modern proceeees f:rom the middle of the past cant;ury_ until 
now. Thence we prooeeded to t.he libl'&l':f. 
·· Thia ia composed of the following boob :-6ll the jurisprudence 
of the Inquisition, the bulls ol the Popes; the ada of C(Jll1Dcils, 
1911tencea of the Inquiaitiona of Spain, of Portugal, a.ndl of Goa, 
all the booka tha.t speak of the Ia.ws, a.nd of the Inquiaitoria,J pro 
ceeding&, a.II the works tha.t spea.k ei.tha- in fa.vour ol or aga.i.nst; the 

· Inquisition, published in whatever la.nguage. But tha.t which ia 
'the. moat precious and ra.re. ia the complete collectwn ol. all worka 
publiahed by t..he Italian Reformers, works for the greater put 
unknown to the most ·erudite bibliophiles, beca.uae · entirely dee 
t.royed. I waa utou.nded to see how ma.ny Italia,111 had written. 

: apiut the Roma.n Church. Still more precious is the collection 
of 1.U the evangelical ma.nuacripte, which the Inquisition, with i18 
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eyea of Argus, knew how to posaess itself of, and which a.re all 
preserved in th&t libra.ty. 

The third pan of the .A.rohivee con.ta.ins the anaisnt tria.la 
beginning from Pius V. Th.are a.n, the tria.Ia of GaJileo, . of 
Ca.rneaecchi, of Aonio PaJea.rio, of Luigi Pascall, and of all the 
other& who fell into the ha,nds al the Holy Office. 

F;rom the Archives we passed to another haJ.l quite diama.ntled_; 
two aide doors led to the a,pa.rtpienta of the so-ca.lled. Comp~ 
FaA;hera. I wished, to enter the oompa.rtmenrt. of the second Com~ 
panion., which I well knew, having been there ma.ny timee to undee 
go e:z:amiuatian.; but III gua.rd, who wa.a poshed at the door, p~evented 
our ent.ranoe,'ahowing ua an open tra.p-door. My blood m.e in. my 
vain& a.t the ~ht, thinking how :m.a.niy 1'4m.ee I had passed overr i.t, 
and tha.t it might have beau, my tomb, I aaked if we could go 
clown. to look, and the gua.rd showed ua a, flight of steps; we 
deecendW, a.nd tliey led us to a recent opening made m the 
waJ.1, peadng through ~hich we were in. the trap, lighted only by an 
open grating. It was aubtetTa.nea.n, like a sepulchre; greuy, 
bl~ a.nd soft earlh covered the ground, a. put of which ea.rth had 
been· moved aside, and huma.n, bcaes cracked under our feet;. 
We could ecarcely contain OU1'88lvee ait such a. sight; my host 
fumed with indigna.tion; I was full of horror, a.nd we ~ out. 

We went to look a.t the other pa.rt of the building, where the 
prisons a.re. A da.mp oourt,ya.rd, filled with nettles, is in the 
middle, a.round it U"el little doors with. large bolt.a, indicating tha.t; 
hare waa the place of tne old prisons. All the doors were opan, 
a.n.d we entered some of them. They a.re sma.11 cells, ca.pa.hie ot 
conta.ining one person, A little square aperture over the door, 
guarded by la.rge a.nd! eloee iron ban, ga.ve a glimmer. of light and 
a, little a.i.r from the damp courtyard. The pa.ving and the wall& 
ware aJao very. damp. Under these cells there are aubteo:ra.JJ.ea.n 
prisonat which far some time have not been in use; they are made 
from the rums of the a.ncient circus of Nero, which waa there. 
These rough stonee seem to ha.ve been aJwa.ys condemnj to au.ck. 
up the blood a.nd tea.rs of those who witnessed for Christ: In one 
of these dungeons there was a, stone staircase, which led to a still 
deeper dungeon. It was deet:.inedr to receive those unfoo:tunate 
ones who wen, condemned to be walled up to die. The skeletiona 
that were found. here iindicat.ed the mode of their ba.rbuous e«eou. 
tion. They let down these unfortuna.te ones with their hands and 
feet tied; they buried them up to the breast in dry lime, mixed 
with ea.rthen cement, and letft them there, closing tbe grating 
a.hove. The poeiti.0018 of these skeletons showed the horrible 
atruggle they muat have had before fin.ding dea.th. 
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We came out of that horrible abode a.nd continued to visit the 
old prisons. A little corridor, on the lelt of the courtya.rd de 
acribed, I~ 'to an.other yard, smaller, a.nd worse than -the firat; in 
,it were sixty mnaJl cells uaed aa prisons, divided into three floors, 
twenty on each floor. In ma.n.y: of these eella there was a.n. enormous 
iron ring, made to open a.nd shut with a padlock; in some this 
ring was fixed in the w&ll, in others in a, stone in the pa,veon.en.t. 
In the middle of one such prison wa.\ a round stone; the governor 
caused iit to be ra.ised; it covered. a well, without wa,ter of OOIU1'88, 

in which were ~etou. It is oot kndWn whether it served. 
for. the living or for the dead, but I think for the dead. 

A touching spectacle in the midst, of such hoi'rar8 were the 
inscriptioDB, ha.If obliterated, which we read on the inner . waJ.l. 
We read in one ol these: " The Lord is my Shepherd, I ahaU not. 
wanb ".; in: a.nother, " The caprice and villainy of men will nqt 
•&ii· to separate me from Thy Chumh, Oh Christ, my only hope I '· 
In another: " Blemed a.re tbeyi that are perseouted for righteousma,' 
aa.ke, fot1 theirs ia the kingdom of hea.ve:n." These were the ~ 
acriptions made by the persecuted. Let us now see those of the 
perseoutora. 

· We pueed on to visit the modern prisons. They a.re divided 
into two storeys. Eacli one baa the f<nni of a. moo.k's cell, except 
that the window is very: high up. Over, eIVf!JrJ door there is a 
crucifix, not, indeed, expreesing the moving pra.yer: " Father, 
forgive them,,, but with a, ferocious a.nd menacing expression to 
~ fea.r. Within, there is III pass~ from the Bible, written. 
in la.rge cha.racters, and these pamagea oonta.i.n · aJl tha.t is most 
terrible in the la.w a.nd the p~phets; never a, paseage of paedca oe 
" oonaola.tion; in the dict:donairy of the Inqu.isitJon these word.a 
are not to be found; mercy and compassion towards henrtiial 
a.re, aocordimg to the Inquisition, a. grea.t ai:n, and establish the sus 
pi.ci.on1 oi heresy. In my prison, for ex.ample, there waa the 16th 
verse of Paa.Im . oilx. : " Set thou a wicked ma.n over him, a.nd let 
Sa.ta.n staind 111ti his right hand," In &not:hElll" prison waa verse 17 of 
the 8'W)e peaJm : " As he loved cursi~g, so let it come unto him; 
aa he delighted not in blearing, so let; it be far from him." In 
another, the 19th verse of Deuteronomy xx.vi.ii:" Cursed aha.It thou 
be when. thou oomeet in, a.nd cursed ahaJt thou be wheni thou goest 
out," This is a. specimen, of wha.t the Inquisitors quote from 
t.ha Bible. 

There rema.i.ned to be seen the chamber of t.ortun,; it was in 
one of the lowest and most; hidden dungeons; it had no window, a. 
door and a. passage a.iforded the current of a.i.r ueeeesa.ry for nepirar 
ticm; no other light penetrated but tha.t from. lightecl torches a.nd 
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tha b~. We went down by et()ne atepe. The instrument.a of 
toi;tum wara no longer there; beic&uae, to tell the tru,th, torture wu 
aboliabed at the end of 1815; but we still aa.w the g.n,e.t hook m. ~ 
ll1id8t of the va.ult;, to whmh the pulley . was attached for the 
torture of the eord; we aa.w in a ab:m.e fixed in t1ie wall t1ie 
iron destined to Sl18ta.in the pla.n.k of the wheel; a, la.rge obirnue., 
o10ll8 by indi.ca,tedi the pliwe of tarbure oy fire. NOIW this chamblll' 
·ja cbangedl to a cella.r to keep the bottles of the Holy Inquiaiton 
fn,ab. . 

Near t.o this cella.r the govarnor af the republic had caused m 
oldi wall: tiO be broken down, on account of work which waa to 
be d~ but God willed tha.t they should begin with the demoJi. 
ti.on of a, very recent> wall, made with lime and cla.y, coloured ao u 
to appear old. Having pulled down the wall, a.nother calla.r W8' 
found, but instead of bottles, they found in it two oveaa, made 
like ' beehives, and iD these furna.cee there weit"e still calcined 
hmi:um bones. You camwe; believe the horror that swili a, ~ary. 
oooaaioueid the Romans; ev~ one believed tha.t the torture by ~ · 
waa aboliBhed. But the Holy Inquisition never derogates from ite mm 
la.wa, and when it can no lomger bum heretics in campo di flon, 
when it C&Di no longer burn in the open &ir, because the IIDWke 
WQU}d be seen, it bums them in its fuma.cea. We CBiDle out of ao 
dreadful & plaoe, nsver to rebu.rn. there again. · 

Dea.r Eugenio, this was where your poor . friend groa.ned 
for two long yean I But everything well coDBidered, I am 
aa.tisfied to ha.ve been there; God, has made use . of the iniquity 
of men, even of those men for whom I had the greatest eeteem, 
to convert, me to HirnMlf; without this affliction I do not, Im.ow 
wha.t I might have become. 

In the mea.nt.ime, I ao not know wha.t h.aa become af my 
friends. To-morrow I &hall occupy myserlf a.bout them. I shall, go 
to the Swiss Consul, a.ndl ehaJI learn something. Oh, tha.t I might 
find my deae Signor Paaiu.aJi I . 

I ha.ve not yet det.erminsd where to go, but as long aa I am 
i1;i Rome I will often write to y&u, a.nd rela.te to you the whole 
story of my imprisonment a.nd of my convamion.-Adieu, deu' 
friend; love me and believe me aJwa.ys, your most Affectionate 

ENBICO. 
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LETTER XIV. 
J esuitism. 

Jrfy DBAB EUGENIO,- 
. Perhaps you expected to read in this letter the pa,thetio 
account of my itn.pr.isonmen.t, a.and according to the chronological 
ordei, of fa.eta, such ought to ha.ve been the subject; but I feel 
the imperioua need of ma.king YOU! pa.rti.cipa.te in my ideas upon 
J esuitiam ; they a.re no longer those I once had; theyi a.1:9 not 
modified, bub a.re campletely changed. . . 

.. · Yau know that. I was entirely J eauit in heart and soul, although 
I had nob aBSwned the dr.eee. You know tha.t I had perf Mmed 
wit.b grea.t sincerity the religious ex.erciaee of St. Ignatius, ~ I 
was ready to perform them aga.in alt.er East.er, if I had nob been 
imprisoned; but 1ane convaraa.tions with Signor PasquaJi, whm I 
ba.ve not rala.t.ed · to you, had made me a. little swtpiai.ous with 
reg&l'd to them. My suspicions became cart-a.inty wheo. in the long 
_ailenoe of two yea.m of impriaonmcmt a.II my ideas bad been upset; 
and comparing them, reflecting upon them, and' reasoning upon 
them, I diecovered tha,b which I should never ha.ve discovered, bad 
r continued to believe everything in my aimplicity. You. will uk 
bow I arrived at suoh a. discovery, and I will tell you frankly. 

My confessor was a, Frenchman, a.nd was also the aec.ret.aey of 
the Fat.bar-.Aseista.n.ti of Fl"8llC8. He bad no suspicions of me, bu.t. 
loved me much, a.nd looking on me as one to be oonndied in, ha 
often made use of me to copy letters. So it happened that I many 
times ramained a.lone in hia room for that purpose. Than (I coofetB 
mr want of. delicacy), from a. certa.in. youthful curiosity, I looked 
in the let.ter-book a.t other letters tha.t I had not copied; and thus 
beca,rne ~uamted with things which I did oot then understa.nd; 
neverthel--, on thinking them over in my prison, and oamparing 
them with wha.t I alreadv knew, and with wha.t the Waldenma.n 
had i.D!formed me, they cauaed the veil to fall from my eyes. 

However, aJ.l this would not ha.ve made me know Jeeuitism, 

RoKlll, April, 1849. 
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which ia.an impenetrable mystery to ninety-nine out of a. hundred 
of the J eeuit.e thamaelvee. It waa the will of God tha.t • great 
friend of my host was a. oerta.in Abbe P-, who for mULy ,-.rs 
had beeG1 a. Jeeuit, a.n.d: then feigning an incura.ble malady, had 
obtained permumion to retire from the Society. This old Ab~, 
hearing my atory, aa.id to me= " Poor yowig Dl&ll, you a.re a ~ 
of lhe ·Jesuits." 'the da.y a.ft.er, the Abbe came to my room, aad 
unveiled to me the myetery of J eeuitism, which I will briefly 
relate to you. 

The fundamental matXim of J eauitism is exposed in. the .a,; 
ciaee of St. Ignatiu-- "all ~m are good, provid,ed, they le.ad lo · the 
'end." It · ia not, indeed, expremed: in these words, which would: 
horrify a;ny hoooarable ma.n, but taough the worda a.re silvered 
over, like pillulee ol. aJoee, n~eleea, under the silver pill is the 
iniquity. I mean to B&Y~ that ii these words could somewhat thro'.\T. 
dusb in the eyee, yet the semae is th.a.t whieh we ·ha.ve given. Now,. 
whab is the end tlla.t the Jesuits wiah to a,tta.inf If you aaked 
them they would tell you-· " the greater glory of God." Thia :is 
their device, the woro of oomma.nd of their whole sooi.ety-· "ad 
majorem Dti gloriam/' And on this point th& Abbe .. P-- made 
me notice a. thing on which I had never redlected; they do not ..;,· 
to wm4c for the glory, but for the greater glory of God; it .is not 
the po,i,tive glory, but the comparative glory of God, which they 
88IY they prooure. By force ol this gra.mma.t.icaJ subtlety, which ia 
the ailvering of the pillule, the wa.y ia openecl to &ny expansion; the 
pillule is BO well pla.ted that it appea.rs reaJly ai silver globule; butJ · 
the obeDJiat who made it knows it is aJoes.. Let, us give one of· 
the most spiritual exam.plea. If the eaJva,tion. of souls be the a.iID" 
a Jesuit propoaes to himself, he must be indifferent to the choM>& 
of mea.ns; he must only ca.re for those which lead to the end; the 
glory of God ex.act.a ainceirit.y, truth ; but if, speaking sincerely &Dd 
truthfully, you prevent the deisized adm being attained, then the 
mea.na being indi1fenmt, you ma.y choose deoei~ wbich ia. no longer 
called deceit, but holy a.rt; in a.ctiDg truthfully you give 
glory to God, but aa you give ~ glory in the conversion al a 
soul, so you may uaa holy arla f Oil' the grea.ter glOll"1 of God. Put 
into application these principles, which: present ,themselves undar 
the aspect of piety and deceive the aim.pie, and you will aee thu 
they justify regicide, lies, calumnies, a.nd co_!)Bp~ · 
Let us see now how these principles a.re a.ppllbd. m gen.era.I by 

the J eauit.s, even by the very beet;, without the least acruple. 
" The gNllkm" gluy of God," they ay, " willa that. aJl men ahould 
be aa.vec.l, aad come to the knowledge al the truth; but the ·truth 
ia only in the Roma.n Ca.tholic Church, a.nd ea.lva.tion ca.nnob be 
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obtained out.4ide f6; then we muat aeek that all men become Catho 
l~ -~d that none eecap,. ~ut, to atta.in thie end, wha.t meau • 
011g~t we to employl The mea.ns a.re indiffennt-ignora.n.oe. for 
~pie, is the sovereign ~ to ret&in men in- Catholicism.~' .. 
~~o~ they make it a duty· to ma.int.am a.nd foment ignon.noe 
-~ the people; and·• sincare J eeui.b sees in the. progieea.of i;he, 
apielicee the ruin of. ~ B~t it ie a.n arduous undert&Jp.ng . to 
~ ignora.nce in our times; a.nd it ca,nnot, be dona opmlyi; ·, 

. therelore, they 'Dia.int.a.in· ignora.noe under the aspect of. BCMm09. 
~ly,_ they and their aBSO~.atea seek ~ba.ve the monopoly ol 
taobing, to envelop scien.ce in inmµ-ica,ble met.hods, U1d: occupy . 

. ~~ intellect m ram . queationa, . r~er th• in. the .8()lidity ol. 
acience. And ~ one of. th~ scholan, in spite of th~, raise& him-. 
self above others by inna.t.e power, he ~ ~tied, or caJumnia.ted,, . 

- er tniaA,ed' 88 & , heretic or liberal·, aooording to the country_ in . 
w~ bet livee,· 11i1:14· this for the greater glory_ of., God, in ordea 
that he ma.y not turn otherr9 · aside from the way of aaJvation.. _ · 

.. · To ~ ~ cr mu.ta.in ~he people in, the. Roma.n re!igi.o~, it. 
i8 neceenry to iuap~ u:id foment supenhition; superstition might . 
be. a ·bad thing~ bu~ it beoomee good il skilfully used, and if it" 
lead to the end ... And thia is why aJ1 modern auperatitioQS have 
their origin among the· J eauite; but aa th~ a.re men who hate all 
tJia.t ia modenl in .r.aligion, · they ha.ve reoou.1'98 to the pious fra.-~ . 
(pta f ro<k) of malting believe, and preaching sad publishing .thab _ 
thoae devotions· a.re moat a.nai.ent"4 If Ieaened and amcere men pla.inly · 
contradict tJie imposture, then th& J eeuit.e, to the grea.ter glory of 
God, declare them to be heretics, Ja.nsenists, unbelievers, according_· 
to ~e places and the times. 

It ia not; possible to dUIC!ose in one letter a.II bha.t the good · 
.Abbe P-- told me of J esuitiam·. I will tell you what the J eeuita 
do publicly, a.nd without mystery in Rome, for the grea.ter glory 
of God, in ol"Cier tha.t you · ma.y bve an. idiea. . 

. ~ In Roma the Jesuits acli·opeitly and without feu:i; they a.m al;_ 
home. The whole Romani aoci.ety of all classea is in their ha.nda._ 
, Aa to that which relate& to inatruction they have the Romain Col 
lege, where a.bout a thoua.nd youth& receive from them gratuiwua . 
insJruct,ion; they _ha.ve the Genna.n College, where some hundred .· 
German., Pruesiaan, Hungarian, Ba.varian, a.nd. Swiss youths an 
under their discipline, a.rid who,. when their educaition is finiahecl, .. 
an aent 'to their ow;o count.rial is missionaries, pa.rish priste, a.mt· 
.twen bishops; they have their! Irish a.nd Sootoh Collept, in whim 

; tbey educa.te youths_ to be IIBD.t, well indootrina,t.ed with J eauitiam, 
· to tlieir <rim oounwi.ea; they ha.ve·the College of the Propapnda, 
when. more than three hundred young men of a.11 countriea al"tt. 
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educated · to be returned " J eeuitisedl " to their own couiltriee • · 
. '· tbey'·b&ve the College of NoblEe, where aJmoet all the eona of the· 

Roman· nobility &l"8 edueaeed m the· principlee ,o(l.uitism. POil' . 
t.1iiinaa,wtion. of women there are the Ladies of· the &med Heart,: 
who eclu.ca.ta the nobility, the Nuna of the Good Shepherd for tha· 
middle clue, a.nd the Pious Teamera (JI amre Pie) for the coinmoi:a· 
people. . 

All the aohQlan of. the J eeu.it.e are obliged to confeaa b> the 
Reverend Fa.then, a.nd: this is the gr&ri.d mea,n• of the Jesuit&· 
These young men, educated: by them, who aJwa.ya hea.r their preach.;. 
mg and ba,ve their. instruotion, can reiuae n.ot.hing to those mee, ' 
who •arciae a, magnetic influence 09EJI' them. Tha J eeu.ite appointal · 
to heat' their oonfemion.a a.re chosen with grea,t akill by the Supet-· ·. 
iors; tbey a.re men who have the specia.l gift of insinuating them 
eelvee into, and imlwmcing, the minds of. the young me111; they an· 
not- satisfied with listening to the oonfeeeion. of the sins of .. theaa 
youths, but feigning deep intereet, in them, they ask with such ai 
ohanning m&nner" so ma.ny a.nd auch varied queatiana, that. they coma 
to know, from th·e young ma.n who oonfemee, the whole hiat.ory of hie . 
family, the eoaducf of hia pairent.e, the ralea of the house, the penoD8 
who frequ~t it, the convena.tione tha.t a.re hefci; and tbua the 
inexperienced: young man becomes very· often, without. perceiving· 
iti, the aoouser oi hia own pa.nm.ts. This ia one d · the mea.ns -which. 
the Reverend Fa,thare use fQ!" their secret, :poliey,, 

By this meaina a.Ione they wouldi oot a.tta~n their aim; it. is not' 
sufticiellt for them to know the family secret.a, they wish to direct all 
in their wa;y, tha.t:J is, for the grea.ttll" glory of God; a.nd, therefore. 
they ha.ve devised so m-my Congregations, ao:td,,!l" to be able, under 
the aspect al religion, to dominate all society. The Abbe P----:.... • 
minded me of the rel~oue Congrega.tiona which the J eeui.ta lia.ve 
eetahliahed in Rome a.l~e, beaidea the house, of ear:ercises of St. 
Euaebius, of which I spoke in my first letter, when I sa.w things in 
the sense of the Holy Fait.here. But the Abbe ear:plained to me. 
theee ear:ercisee in their real sense. Besidea this mea-ns, and thaAI 
of the oonfeeeian of ecbolan, t.he J esuite dlirect in n.ome the 
following Con~tiona. 

In· the aubtmTa.neaiu Church of the Gesu is a Congrega.tion of. 
N oh:k,e, in w hiah a.I"8 assembled all_ the Roma.n nobil,iv:; the 
J e.eui,te are their directors, oonfeeaora, a.nd preachers, a.ud by this 
meam they ha.vfL become maatera of the ~ ·Thay ha.ve : 
in a chapel on th~-growitf'fioor-oftheh;;-use of the Guu a Congr&. 
gation of Mercha.nts, with -which aJmoat; a.II the buai.neaa men of· 
&me a.re associa.ted ; the Jesuit.a are the confeaa on, the preaclien, 
and the direators of it, a.nd thus, by mea.ns of thia Congregation, 
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they not _ _!)Illy an, enlightened . as to aJl business, but ja a grea,t; 
meuure ·t1in dinM:t it. In a. chapel inside the Roma.n. College 
tJiiie i& fJ, Congregation ca.lied Prima Primaria, with which .U 
abopkeapers and Roman &rtisa.ns a.re aseocia.ted, directed aJwa.ys by 
J'eauita. In the Church al St. Vitale there is a. Congregation ol 
Peaaa.nt.s, fldld thus they a.re enlightened _aa to tho a#tin of BFi 
ctlllture. In the convict prison of the Castle of St. Angelo, where 
t.he condemne<:f a.re placed; they ha.ve &Dd direct a, religious Con~ 

-..tio11 of Paolotti, a.nd ho they h&ve iu tbeir buds tho 
f the ga.ll!f& In the prisons al criminaJs they have a. 
11 Congrega,t.ion, a.nd every Sunda.y and feast da.y they pua 

h001'8 with the prieonara in. secret colloquy, in order, of. course, to 
a&ve their aouls. The Carabinieri ha.ve been placed under the 
epiritu.aJ direction oi the Jesuits, Jll.d every ye&r they • ha.ve to 
make spiritual exercises under their direction . 

. But up to this time we ha.ve not spoken of the devout sex 
par ezcdleme. Axe the women then left out by the J eeuit.e I Qui~ 
othenviae. They a.re their moat devoted adherents. In the oratory 
of the Carawto there is a. Congregation of Ladies, to which belong 
all .the Rama.n ladies, and it is under the direction of the J eeuits . 
. In the same oratory is a. Congregation of Semidame, with whioh 
.iie Roman ladies belonging to the middle claaa a.re associated ; 
,..,_d a Congi,egat.ioo of Missions, to which belong . the most 
bigoted among the ~s, the menaerva.nt:B, the cooks, the ma.id 
lBi'vaats, a.nd the old bigoted women. So tha.t' all claasee of aoc.iety 
are in the ha.nds of the Jesuits. 

-,But aJl do not 'belong to these Congreg.a.tions; it ia, therel01t'8, 
neceesa.ry for the greater glory crf God to seek ot.hera a.lao, and 
they leek them in the mi'aaions a.nd. in the oonfeesionaJa. 

The J esuit.e a.re aaaiduoua at the Confemiona.1; their Church al 
the Ouu ha.a a, number « oonfemionaJs, a.nd ~hey U"e a.lwa.ya .U 
oooupied; thel"8 a.re the confe68()l'B for the morning, . and th°'8 
for alter breakfast; in the evening a.t the Carawa, a.nd in. the 
-chapels of the Congrega.tiooa, there a.re oonfeseon for the men. 
-The oonfesaora of the variaus olauea of persons &re a,ppoint.ed. by 
the Superiora a.ooording·to their talents. Those who know beet bow 
t,o insinu&te themselves into the minds of the young a.re appointed 
to oonfeae scholan; the noble, or at least ,thoee who know ariaf;o.. 
ora.tio ways, a.re the appointed confessors ol the nobility;. thoB& 
who know how to introduce themselves into the ~ (aJwaija, of 
ooutae, spiritually) of the f&ir sex a.re aippoi.nted to the Congrega 
tion. of La.dies, a.nd to the oomessionaJs in the churches where 
pnaraally only women go. Thus f!JVet"f clue of penons finds amoapb 
the J amits the 1Wl8t akilful come.ors; and they, to the grea,ta, 
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'10l'1 of God, know weill how to draw a· profit from the 
arowcL 

Th$ Abbe P-, who for so many yea.rs had helm a Jesuit, 
wimed to give me a.n id8a, of their government. I will give you 111 
example. T!!!-Jeeuit government is eminently lll(Bluchica.1_, ODi8 
is their obi.el, who is called the General; he can do what he likeaj 
he ia. choeen for life, and neec:J nob give · a reuon to 8illY one, eo 
long aa he iwta 8CCOl'dmg to the spirit of the inetit,ution, that ie, 
to d~ aJl the orders for t'M greaur glory of. Qod,. Should he 
depairh from this aim, he ma.y. be deposed by t.he usiata.nta, who 
convoke a. ~. Congregation to elect ~er. But thia C888 

never happens. S~~- th·Q.ir~8!..9~•a.1 bu in .hia hand the 
governa.nce of. the wh• R.mna.n "cit.hglic world. . · .. 

E"very J OBUit i.a obliged to yield blind obedunee to his Superfor, 
so that, • IWCOll'ding to the expreeaiona of their rule, a JESUi.t ought 
to be, in the huuls of bu, Superior, that which the dead body is in 
the hand& ol tihe surgeon who diseec:ts it. The Jesuit when h• 
adll from obedi&DIOl'JI is never responsible f011 his aot..iona; the Jesuit 
baa no longer a. oonacienoe, he baa given it over to his Superior for 
t'M grutter glory of God; he must blindly obey a.nd look upon tbs 
Superior as if he 'W8re Jesus Chrisb Himself, as if the voic:e o,f· the 
Buperio11 were the voice of God. It is ea.id in their rules, that it· 
the Superior comma.nd a, thing that is ma.nifeabl:y sinful, he ~ 
not to be obeyed, but such •ception · is .illUBOry. First, because 
admitting that the voice of the Superior ia the voice of God, it UI 
impoeaibla tha.t God should command a. ai:n ; aecondly, because in • 
the dootrin8 of the J eaw.t.e, it ia difficult to find a. sin. As· for the 
Jeeuita tht' _?lQrld ia their kingdo;gi,. a.nc!__ ~~e diffegnb na.ti.ol!! a.re 
only provinces of that kingdom of the Fa.thar-GeneraJ. . For • 
ample, England, Inda.ii.d, a.nd Bcotla.nd al"& aimply a, "Jesuit pro 
vince; all Italy is only a, province, Fra.noei ie a.nother province, th.a 
whole of Switzerla.nd proper haa not even the honour of being 
ooosi<lered: a, province, but French Switzerla.nd ia united to the 
province of Fra.n.ce, a.nd German Switzerla.nd to the province oi 
Germaay; a.nd ao of other kingdoms. Every one of the provinoea 
maintains in Rcme near to the General a, representa'.tive with the 
titJe of Father-A seista.nt, a.nd auch FathetLAaaiita.nta uaist, and 
counsel the Fa.t.her-GeosraJ, aim.ply giving their opinion, only u_,.. 
in consulta.tion, when it is asked by ~ 

Every individual belonging to the Socieby muat every day 
relatie what he has seen, th001ght, or felt, whether of his com,. 
pa.niona or of atrmgen,, and this rela.tion. must be made either to .11 
Jesuit appointed for tha.t purpose, who ia ca.lled the Spiritual. 
Father, or dirvctly to bhe Superior. The Superiors mun make 
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Btra.cta ~ aJI t.Jie nl&tiona, collecting what, in them ma.y be 
of interest, and 1e11ding their report every week to the Provimi.t 
Fa.ther. The Provincials in their turn maJce their report · 8""" 
:week, sending it to the .Fa.ther-Gen«'&I, who in bis turn gi"8 the 
•11rnrna.ry ever, Thursday in the priv•t.e audience which he baa with 
the Pope, refarring to and consulting with His Holinem 

All theae things ca.use the Father-Genera.I to be feared by the 
Popa and the sovereigns; beca.use he only, through the CODIJCieucea 
.al aJl hie subjects, which he a.lone haa in ma pow~, knows aU 
the ramifications of Roma.u Ca.tholic society aa · a, whole. The 

· Fatihfll'\,.Aaeistanta a.re the moat eagaci'&us men of their province, 
men l!lmlt t,o Roma in order that they ma.y bett.er inform a.nd idviae 
the Fath&r-Genera.l, who coDIClel"ta with hia Aasiatuits according 
to the notJDea he nceivea from the Provinci;a.J.a, or from the 
.AMOci~ Societ,y of St. Vincent (caJJed of the Paolott"); if it i.e 
eeen, for aumple, that it would be for the gn,a,t,er glory · of God 
to orga.niae & revolution in a kingdom, the Fa.tber-Genera.l con.cert.a 
with the Fa.ther-Aasiat.&nt of that, country,, who, by his knowledp 
of the places, of the persona, of the n.a.tiODa.l cha.raDt«, ca.n aUU 
good advice; then be givee orders to the Provinc.i&l of tha.t king 
dom, and thi~ la.tt« amids the word of comma,nd to his ·aubjecta 
·-and amooia.tea, w»i,o, obedient, aa dead bodies, act;· for the mOBb pa.rt 
.without kDOWing the &im; they work in the pulpit&, in the conf'ee. 
.aio.na.la, in the aohoola, as the wheBla of · a, machine akilfully im- 

· ~ed, which movea without knowing wha.t will be the n,eult. In 
this manner the Father-Genera.I who is in Rome ca.n, if he belime 
it to· be to the greater glory of God, predict, or· e&uae to be pre 
dicted, Ml event, mon.bhs, a.n.d even yea.rs, bef 01"8 it, occurs, without 
fflM' of being belied. Thie ie why the Jesuits ·a.re protected by 
aova:eigna uid ~- A sovereign who. is not thei.r-frimd will 

· eooner or larter experience their . vengeance. 
, . But you will tell me tha.t in this there is much exaggeration, 
~at were the policy of the Jeauit.s tha.t which was indicated· by 
the · Abbe P--, still the Jeeuit&, not being now everywh.-e, the. 
thread would be broken, and their General would no longer have MlJ 
influence. Thia· difficulty oomea n.arturaJly to the mind ol flff&ry one 
.and I did not' f&il to propose -it to the Abbe, who UlBWered me 
aomewha.t as foll owe:- 

" The J esuite; my dear friend, are not aJwa.ys dressed in the 
h1,bit of Don Baailio,•-nor do they a.lways live in convents; in those 
count.tie& where they cannot lega.lly live, they exist in other ways; 
indeed, I ca.ti tell you tha.t in those countr:iee the influence of the 

• Soe Don Qui.Tote, &:oond Part, Chap~r xxi. 
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l'ather--Generlil · ia greater. . The J mmita exist in all Proteataat 
ocnmtriea u.ndar the name of miseionariea, witili the ha.bib of ~ 
a.nd! al10 with the ha.bit of layman; they exiat the.re under other 
nun• Aleo, to t.ha,a colintriea the F&ther-Geoeni.l aenda men. of 
the grea.t,eab ability, who make them881.vee ail thinga ooi all, to pin 
all to the 88Ct.. 'So thoee who. would not dare to decla.re themael~ea 
J'eauita in thoae oountriee, deceived· by the a.ppea.rance of the 
amieearlea, who occaaionaJly even apeaJt evil of the J eauite, becQnia 
Jesuits without being aware. · Take Engl&nd~ for example, · ·then 
£hey· ao not· lepUy. exist; nevertbelee&,· they ·ha.ve not givan up 
tha.t country, and· I 888Ul"8 you tha.t they a.re more numein>ua ~ 
England thm in Ita.ly, and this beeanse all the EngliaJi, Scotch, 

. a.nd Irish, Ca.tholfo prieata a.re pupila of the J eeuite, a.nd depend 
upon them, alth~ugh aome do not know their dependence. ·They 
proaelytise in aJ1 classes of aociety, so there a.re Jesuits in the Pa.r,. 
liamen.t, amongst the · Anglica.n qlergy, amongat, the Bishops, aad 
perhape aJso in still higher circles. There are Jesuits among ~et 
Proteet&nt.e, uid thie need eause no aurprise. · Remember the cele 
~- M:a.roo Antonio de Domini& Yet. t.hey aa.y that all thin~ a.re 
pUI6 to the pure; that to feign yOU1'36lf Proteeta.nt, to · lead 
Proteeta.nt.e baclt to the Church>, is a holy work." 

"Puseyiam," the. Abbe· P-· - said. to me, "is a work of the 
J esui,m. It would ha.ve boon f ally to a.ttempt to recla.im Engla.nd to 
Oa.tholicism by presenting it openly; it. was a thing a.I.ready tried, 
a.nd had been unsucceesful, Tha.t grea.t genius, Bossuet, had 
aitt.empt,ed it; the French Ja.nsenists had attempted it bji amr.a.ble 
arra.ngements; a.n.d before tha.t the Jesuit.& had attempted it by 
revolutions; · but all these attempts proved useless. Revolution& 
do n.Qt occur in Engla.nd, a. free country par excellence ; the sophisms 
of theology ha.ve · no. influence over a. pra.etical people; and they 
are baffled by its learned clergy; it was necessary, therefore, to tty 
another wa.y, a.nd the J esuite tried it.; and with grea.t reeulta; 
and this is the w:JJy they tried. . 
"Since the Anglican clergy were scrupulously a.tt8:(ilied in reli 

gious matt.ere to the Bible, it was a.n impossibility to lead them 
direct to Catholicism ; it waa. neceesa.ry to distract them from that 
study, a.nd to preeenti to them a.nother that might form a. stepping 
atone to the Roma,n Church. The Jesuit.& inveigled them into t.he - 
study· of' ecolesiaati.caJ a.ntiquity, ma.king them see wha.t advantage 
would accrue to their Church, if, by the monuments ol · 8Mlnd 
antiquity, it couJd be proved tha.t their doctrines a.nd their CWJt.oms 
were precisely thoee of the Church of the firat. centuriee. The good 
English fell into the an.are, and' ga.ve themselvee up to the Ieng, 
laborious, difficult st.udy oI &ntiquity, aad thus they did not entirely 
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lea.ve · the Bible, but interrupted it by eerta.iiD .. monuments of eeele- . 
aiaatioal a.nt.iquity. The ce.lebra.tedl Bingham published his great 
work on eooleaiaaticaJ antiquity,. a.nd wae the involuntary ca.u&e cf 
Puseyiam. . The PoP!J, in Rome, informed by t.he J esuite, did noe 
lose ti.me; he urged hia beet champions on to this field, and there 
appea.n,d in Rome the books c,l the famous Fa.th81"8 Mama.ochi, 
Bosio,. Arrighi, a.na · ma.ny otlaen on the same su.bject. . And as in 
.. Rome there. a.re the Ca.ta.combs, a.nd monuments, both true a.nd 
f~ae, abound, so Roman theologians find they have the adva.ntage. 
The Catacomb& a.re in the ha.nds ol the J esuit.e, a.n.d thua occurs, 
always to the greater glory of God, a. terrible outrage on the 
monuments. 

" In the meantime the English J esu.i.t.e oontinued to excite the 
Anglican clergy to the study of these a.ntiquitiee, and made them 
wiah Po go to Rome to i,ee them with their own &yes. The Roma.n 
Jesuit.a were c&utioua a.bout the oonversioo. of those who were sent i' 
but baing maaten of the Ca.t..Mx>mbe a.nd of a. magnificent -museum 
in the ·Roma.n College, they excited in them more and more a.. long 
ing for the study" and made ma.nyi a.poetlee of a.ntiquitiee; a.nd thus 
the. J eeuits of ~Engla.nd &nd thoee of Rome are united in urgin~ . 
OD & great number of the clergy and of the Engliah aristocracy 
t.awa.rds tha.t se.ct which is. called Puseyism, and which is the 
gna.wing worm of the Angiwa.n Church." 

Moreover, t..b.e Abbe P- told! me tha.t the ra.tionaJiarn that. 
eoasumee German Prote&ta.ntism is also a. work of the J esuita to -. 
bring bade Germany to Ca4;holiciam. 

in the United Sta.tea the Jesuits have eetabli$hed tlie Congre 
gation of the Paolotti, directed by them, a.nd dependent .OD their 
Genera.I; and the grea.ter number! « the Paolotti swea.r, in· all good 
fa.ith·, to have not~ing to do with! the J eeuite, beea.use the. intrigue i& 
oQ}y knorwn to some of the principaJ heads. · 

In Proteeta.n~ oountriea th~ use other tact.ice. They 
preach and pracl.iae a. Ca.th~icism that in Catholic countries wowd 
be oonaid.ered a. heresy. They psrmit,-cont.ruy to the decrees of the, 
Pape a.nd the Counoila, the reading of the Bible in the vulg-, 
tiaague, that it may be aeen: tha.t thei Proteata.nte calumniate the 
Roman Church, when they sa.y · tha.t ~ prohibits the 
reading of the Bible. The super&titiona an much lees -'tha,n iDI 
Ca.thoJio countries, the wMhip is much more aimple; and aJl this 
to q.eceive the credulous &nd make them believe that the Roma.n 

· anu-ch. is ca.hirnniated by controverai.a.liatB. · 
The, seEilk to ~uire • omtam popularity by public w~ al 

charity, which they do in au.oh a, way aa to make them a.ppeu, 
.mom ~-an they are; they know earaooly how to inainuai~ themselvtlll 
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int,o favour, with the grea.t, and aoool"ding t.o circumata.ncea eeek 
to rendes, themaelvea ~ 

One of the me&D& they uaa to make themselves in~le, 
eapeaia.lly iD ,Pmfieetan.t countriea, ia aecretly to excite discord, and · 

. to make, without appearing to be bhe a.u.thon, political part.iee in 
the oauntry. They fcrm, for nample, two Proteata.nt pa.rt.iee in 
a. countiy, in a. government,, ~ in a. pu-liament;-the Jesuit:e, wi~ 
all the Ca.tholial dinctec;l by them, ahou1d rem,Jn neutral; bu.ti 
io8tead of this, they akilfully samina the leaders of both putim, 
and throw themselvM ffl mtUH int,o the support; of that party Whim 
makes tJiem. bhe Iarga,t promisea. And thus at once ~ntuying 
thatnsetlvea with the victorious pa.rty, which has conquered through 
them, they aee1t to• dmtroy the adver;se pa.tty; that deat.royed, the., 
800k a.lso to destroy the party to which they are a.ttadi.ed, BO u 
to rem.am mast.era ol the field. . 

~ut how, yoo. will a.ak me, can you eix.plain such ini.qu.ityJ 
They oa.nnot be ea villa.inoua without some great aim;. what, ~ · 
then that ·aim f Such things cannot be done without la.rge meuu,; 
whare a.n.d how do th8.f get them f 

I aJao asked these queationa of the Abbe P-, and the 1"8V& 
lati.ona which he made in reply will fOl'JD the .subject of my need; 
Iette:r.-Adie~ my g9()d friend, always love y<JUl\. ~ 

Emuco. 
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LETTER XV. 
Jesuitism (continued). 

)[y DEAR EUGENIO,-· 
The revel&tions that the Abbe P-- made to me in relation 

t.o J esuitiam opened my mind; I then understood ma.ny things 
·$ha.ti ha.cl been a. mystery to me; but still· there remained to me 
_J.l(Jme doubts, The Abbe P-· - continued to ·give me ..U the 
expla.nati.ona l could desire, a.n.d I, without minutely report.ing aJl 
tlut,t he aa.id to me, will give you the aub&ta.nce in this letter. 

J esuitiam of the present day, aJ.thaugh. i,t, haa the same principles 
ae a.naient Jesuit.ism, neverthelem haa modified the a.pplic&tion of· 
th'BID. in auch a ma.n.ner. that they am no longer recognisa.ble. He 
wha t.hinks he knows the J mu.its by having read a.11 the books tha.t 
ware written in tle -put century to unmask them, would be groaaly; 
deceived. The Jeauitism of thab da.y wu an open wa.r against the 
Gcmpe1 and society; the J esuitiam ol the present da.y ia a, alorw 
but contagious aind deadly; diaeaae, which secretly insinuates itaalf; 
it is a poiaon ta.ken unda- the nama of mediciu.e. TO!"(ia,y the 
Jesuit& a.re no longer the confeaeors ol sovereigns; the confessor of 
to-day hu no longer a.n.y imluaooe over them, they a.re no longer: 
·the Court pre.a,ch~ Court pr.eaclling being out of fashion. ~ 
aim ia to ma.ke the fate of the people depend upon them, a.nd the 
oonfeeaic:m of eaveretign.s a.nd Court preaching a.re no longw the 
means to a.tt&in such a.n end; a.nd as the means a.re indi.fferant 
they ha.ve changed them. 

It ia ve,ry important to them to deny wha.t was formerly ea.id 
about them before they were auppreued.; but how deny documents 
-.o clear, judici&l proceesee, unm:ceptionable te&timon.iee, bulls of the 
Pope, and their own writings f It would be &n im~J:>le thing 
for a.ny others, but not for those who ma.int.a.in that all mean, 
are good wkuh conduce to the ~rul. For suc:h & purpose they 
)lave adopted conduct quite oontruy to their predeceesora, in oroer 
thab the people who ca.nnoo read the ancient books, aaefog them 

Ro~, Aprijl, 1849 .. 
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in, appea.ra.nca. like saints, ma,y think tha.t the things said. of them· 
a.re. caJumnies of the Proteata.n:te a.nd of the Libera.I&; a.nd' tha.t the 
m• who atudy ma,y Bay: " If the a.ncien.t J 88Uita were bad the 
modem ones are good." In thia manner they are l"EH'Sta.bliahed iii 
the opinion of those who judge things from the surface, Thus they 
.ha.ve ch~ the means, retaining a.lwa.ys the same a.im. Thia um, 
then, the difference between thei a.n.~ut andi modern Jesuits; the 
former acted openly as conquerors, the: .latter act secretly aa 

, . . At wha.t, then, do the Jesuits um 7 . Aocording · ta them, they 
-only Beek the greater glory of God; but if you examine the taat. 
you. wi:11 find tha.t they aim a.t universal dominion. alone, They 
ha,ve rendered: th~lves indiapene&ble to the Pope, who, withoub 
them, could not exist, because Ca.tholiciam · is ident.ified with them. 
They have rendered themselves indispenB&ble to govemore a.nd hold 

: 1VVolutions in their hands; and in this way, either under one 
name or a.not.her, it is they who rule the world, who have reduced 
it to such perversion of ideas, tha.t he can neither be a. good cit.wm. 
nor a. good Catholic who is not a. Jesuit. 

. As, according t.o their.· fa.vou.rite maxim, aJl meam are indiB~ 
ent, so in order not to be impeded! b.y intelligent persons they 
perplex them with their studies, with. their· methods, with their 
•uperstitions, ~th which . they ha,ve materia.li.eed religio.n, ·a.ncl 
1'81ldered it oarnaJ .. They cause themselves to be called the Relig 
i<mista of the Society of. Jesus; n.ot, however, to. ta.ke Him as • 
model, but to preeent to the people • J eeuit Jesus. Only ta.ke 
a.n.y one of their asootic books, made, as they sa,y, to nourish dev~ 

· ti.on, and you will. peroaive, not the sublime J esua of the Gospel, 
but a Jesus so belittled as· to resemble one of their JWVicee. 

They wiah to rule in politics; the fourth vow that they make, 
to blindly obey the Pope, ia by them observed as a, means to 
atta.in their end; when: it is opposed to tha.t, they ace the· most 
rebellious priesta To render themselvee indispensable to sover 
eigns they maake themselves masters of everything; the conscien.eee, 
·not onJy of the sovereigns, but of th.e people,. a.re in their ha.n.da. 
The priest,& who do not depend upon them, who do not follow their 
doctrines,. who do not .t.eacli reJigion, or guide souls ~g to 
Jesuit principles, were formerly called J&.J.eeniats, and now immoru 
and revolutionary prieste, The Jesuits preach revolutdon, whilst, 
in wordl they preach obedience aad ~uhmiasion. This will aemn to 
you a paradox, but it is a. tru.th; they preach, th&t we ought to 
obey all authorities constituted by God ; but then, deploring the 
wickedness of the times, bhsy apea.k against liberty aa a, . thing 
unlawful in religion, and insinuate tha.t the authorities thab ·M'9 
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'1l God ani tboae tha.t protect the Church. In the Confeaaiona.1 
aJso, where they do not feazi the la.w, they speak out more alea.rly; 
he who does not protect, J muite, penecutea religion ; a.nd thus 
~ nob only the· Jesuit.a, properly so-call~ but also all 
their uaocia.tea. In thia manner they l"ellder themse.lvea formidr 
able, because they Mt like water und~d, which wean &way 
the foundation without being aeen. When Pope Pius IX., at the 
beginning of hia Ponti.fie&te, seemed to ha.ve some liberal desires, 
t.he Jesuit.a made the wont inainuat.ions · a.bout him, a.nd · i.ught 
their devotee& to pray for hia converaion. If a sove.:reign does not 
protect them, they insinua,t& that he is not a religious -ma.n; if 
this ca.nnot be sa.id ol him, then they sa.y he is good, but · that the 
ministen a.re bad, · a.nd diaaredit the government; then · they a.buae 
tha.t pamage ol the Bible: 11 We ought to obey God r&ther th1o11 
man," a.nd tee.ch all kinds of su:hteriugee to elude the law. 

U it is the oaae of a, sovereign or of a. government loved by the 
people, not on this MlCOunt a.re the Revenmd Fa.thera discouraged; 
then they aay th&t the people a.re · deceived by appeara..noee, tbat 
the good they see in the ruler is but a va.miah, • film ol gold on a 

· pillule of a.nanic, which attract.a the people to their ruin, u the . 
mah.a.ntnies sii-en of the f able ; that, the pret.ended a.dva-nta.ges the 
people see are only deceptions, a.nd the ·trickery of irreligious men 
to ana.tch from the people the precious treasure of the Nlligion 

. ol the f&tb.en; a.nd they know so well what to do a.nd- what U> say, 
that, t.hey orwe emburusment a.nd vex:ati.on to the one who ia 
governing, overturn. the minista-s against their, will, introduce 
their adherents into Parliament, pa.raJyee liberty, and ~ pro- 

. greae. Not cootait with thia, they excite reaction in aJ1 · poem.hie 
w•ya, in. onler that the coun.tryi m&y come under,. according t.o them, 
bleaaed~ 

Pellegrino Rom waa the only m.a.n who could ma.in.ta.in COIIBti 
ttdionaJ .government in Rome, · a.nd he waa aga.inse; the J eauita. Hie 
MIPWiD&t.wn has been a.ttributed to the Liberal.a, but all ~- of 
tl8D88 in ·Rome are persuaded tha.t it waa the dark work of the 
J ~ in . order to t.hrow Rome into a sanguiG&ry l'8VolUW>D- 

Roaai: waa killed, but other blood waa not ahed, and t.he project 
of ~tion waa abortive. Then (Cazdina.l) Antonelli, a.n aaoci.ate 
of t,Jie Jesuit.a, ~ the Swi88 Guard to open fire upon a.n un 
armed people, who asked the Pope not ta leave them without a 
government. This infernal at.tempt aJso failed, reaction did not 
·1ria; and then the Jesuit pa.rt;y constra.ined ~ Pope to fly from 
Roma, ma.king him eee da.ngen where there were none, · a.n.d thia 
flight> was the meana ol &tt-afoiog their a.im, vis.: to throw Rome 
-jnt.o 'IIIHll'Chy, t.o alarm aespota a.nd Catholioa, a.nd make tbemaelvee 
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mutant of the Pope, in order to bring him back again to medimva.l •.. 
ism.. Thu.a, they a.ct pretty much everywhere; dominion is th&·. 
end. at which they aim; the mea.na for a.niving at it are indifferent ;- ( 
hence in a. countr;,c where there an Jesuits, they must either rule ~ 
or the countl"y must ga to rum. ...~ . 

· Perha.pe you wish to know how the J esui.t:e ma.nage to procuie 
aa much w&alth, since it is DQ secret that they are very richr 
Remember that their riches ue for. the grMter glory of ~, 
therefore the mea.ns for. acquiring them a.re indifferent. We, poor 
simple ones> call. oerta.in a.cti~ theft, rapine, fra.ud, robbeiry, etc., 
but the Reverend Fa.thers,. with their theology, call &1Wh thinp 
indifferent :meains to at.ta.in their end, which being: holy, tha.t -ia,· 
for the grf4Ur glory of God, cannot do leas than sa.nctify even the 
mea.ns. 

Orie of these mea.ns is the hypocriticaJ poverty . which they 
affect,; if you go into the room of a. J esuit, were it even the room 
of the Fa.t,her-Genera( you would find an edifying p<n>erty. · The 
J eeuit never has a. solao in his pocket ; but this grea.t poverty is 
a. holy hypocrisy to throw dust in the eyes of the simple, and to. 
ma.ke · themselves more futeresting. 

Nothing is ever wanting to the Jesuit, but he has in a. mom~t 
a.II that he could desire. The poor ma.n is he who is obliged to 
suffer priva.tions, but no prince · has as much as the Jesuit; the 
richest Iibrariee, museums, observa.tori.ee, objects al fine a.rt, an all 
found in profusj.on in; their h01USE8 and in their oollegee; theil1 
ordinary ta,ble, without being sumptuous, i& superior to, or at leash 
equal to, the ordinary tahle of a.n.y gen.tlema.n. 

To cany on their a.rt,ifioe they-use a.nother method, which has 
the a.ppea.ra.nce of sanctity. Their religioua houaee, aocordiag' tQ 
their rule, ma.y have no funds or income, but must exist on charity. 
But do not believe tha.t they· 8it1e not extremely rich ; they ha.ve 
posseaai.ons, they have incomes, but these are not settled UJ>Oll the 
H0\18&, but upon the Infirmary, to maintain sick Jesuits; a.nd 
under this pretext they aee very rich, but feign, to ha.ve nothing; 
it ia a. menta.I reservation; bu.t aa they publish t.o the people t~a.t 
the House is poor, so, to confirm their pretended poverty, they go 
into the city begging, and chea.t th.e poor out of the a.Ima of the 
citizens. They ue famous in the churches for begging; they beg 
under va.rioua pretem:te for the Houses of the Devout, and a. few 
yea.rs ago, to embellish the principal a.Ita.r of the Gesu, they speob 
a, hundred thousand Roma.n scuai (540,000 fra.ncs). Would you 
believe tha.t the Ptobeeta.n.t countries a.re a.J1.other source of wealth 
to them7 

The J esuite educa.te in Rome young men of various nation.a.l.£. 
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ime8, ta.km from Protestant, ooonitries, and this makes them able toi 
beg in those oountriea in order to ma.inta.in and educa.t:e miasi.oi:i. 
arie& in Rome.· Englaind: ·a.Ione ever.y y~ gives to the· Jesuita 
.aeveiraJ thouamd pounds awling. · 

I say nothing of the famoua work of the Propaganda. 'of faith~ 
whicli has it.a centre · in ·Lyons; those imrnenas ·. aums which a.re 
collected· every yeazo fmm the ao.herenta to Jeeuitism serve to · 
ma.intam J esuitiam. where it aJrea.dy is, and to propagate it where 
it does not ~ · · 

Another means of. wea.lth · a.re gifts and bequests, If a. rich· 
peraon confessee· to a. Jesuit, he ca.unot get out of paying dea.rly 
for his a,baolution; not, indeed, that the Jesuit •ys, "Gives me 
money or I will not a.beolve yOfU " ; that would be too stupid, it 
would not be subtle. The J esui.t, speaks to his ricli penitent of the 
obligation of beneficence whioh 'presses more specia.lly ,, upon the 
tioh; a.nd so fu he' dbe8 well. But t.hen: he begin11 to sa.y that it is 
needful to be ca.utioua not to give public aJms and subscript.ions, 
and tha.t the beet, wa.y M do good is to do so by meana of some 
religious person, who distributes without letting the name of the 
benefactor be known ; and the purse of the rich person ia read1 
to be empti:ed: into the ha.rid& of the confeeeor. A· confessor, other 
than a J eeuit, would open his hands, but the Jesuit refuses, he 
will receive lllOthing, he ia forbidden to touch· money, and the1 
blind penit.enb belisvaJ him, haa 81 higher eetima.tion 'for the indi· . 
viduaJ a.nd' · hia Society, and gives his aJm.e to the Society, a.nd to, a. 
greater am01UDt tha.n he would have given ·to· the :individual. 

When, a. Jesuit sees a rich·pem.tatlt ready to give, he begins t.o 
praise the worb of his Society, and to sa.y wha.t greater glo:ry 
would. ~ to God' if i,t had more means. 1Ie spea.ka of charity 
and di.stingu.ishes it from phila.nthropy ; he sa,ys that this is a 
work th&lb is done by philoaaphem and unbelievers, but charity is 
the WOl"k of ·chriatia.ns j by pbila.nthropy yoli. give 00 in&n, by. 
oharity you ·give to God'; he reminds you that J eeu.a praised the 
woma.n who pouted' upoo Him the precious ointment, instead of 
.amiating the J>OOi" with tha.t money; and concludes by ea.ying tha,t 
the beet spent mODeY is tha.t which is given for the greater glory 
of God, which is given to J eeus; and by J EBU& they me&n themselves. 

If a. ma.n. confesses to a. Jesuit whose riches ha.ve origina.ted in 
robbery, a.nd who, becomiei · rich a.ndl old, wiahee to ease his 
pa.rticle of conscience, he soon finds how it ma.y be ana.nged with:· 
bis confessor, who bu ready for this occasion the pua.ble of the 
unjust stews.rd, and quoting it, ea.ye to this individual, "Make to 
yourselves friends of the mammon of un.righteousneee, that when ye 
fail, they ma.y receive you in.to everlasting habitation&" (Luke 
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rri. 9) •. · Thus they inainua.te that theee iniquitous riches ahoulcf 
be giyen · to the · Virgin a.nd to the sa.inta (through their mea.ns), ill' 
order 'to make ·friends of them, th·a.t they maay receive him ·:i.u.to 
be&ven. .When they a.ttend the dying: bed of the rich, they speak .. 
t4 them of the difficulty the ·rim have in saving themselft&, aml· 
when they · ha.ve well frightenecf them· they add th&t not.hi.ng · iii 
diftioult with God; that He has taught even the rich a. aecure wa.:,i. 
to . be sa.ved, by placing their t.n,aau.ree in. hea.ven,, · beca.use wha:a 
oar treaeure js, . there will 01U1 hea.rt be also. The rich man who by 
a aignat.ure aeea hea.ven open to him, signs hie will in fa.vour of· 
the Reverend Fa.them, as if it were a. ma.tter of aigning a. bill ·ot 
mcha.nge. Theee a.re some of the· most holy mean& ·which' t.ha" 
Jeauit.e UJleJ to enrich themselves; and these a.re the ·mast pubfu;.' 
the moat ·common means, wi1iliout speaking of ma.ny others which are 
a. secreb to the public. 

. To acquire a.nd ma.intain richee a.t the mpense of the publio 
they must make the publio believe they am not only honest bu.ta 
holy:; therefore, the Jesuits a.ffect. an · austere morality; aan. exag 
gerated religion, .As to morality, it is not that the Jesuits a.re ol 
a, different na.tUJ'e from other fria.rs, but they know how to take 
all precautions aga.inst · being discovered. They always go a.boui 
the city two .and two, they waJ.k with downcast eyee; they da not, 
amuse themselves like the other friars in the ca.fes, the ahope, the 
how,es; in fd, they· exhibit the grea.tesb morality. If they · did 
DJOb act thus, who would! be fOl'I them r But is oot this eud.ly 88 
the Pharisees .wted r N evertheleee, whilst they aBect such rigour, 
they have tnot the least seeuple for bhe irnrnenee amount of · 
iniquity they commit, a.ndi which I ha.ve pointed out to you,· be 
ca.use these a.re means 10hich conduce to the end, &11d consequently 
these Me thmgB which to ~em a.re indiffaran.t; whiilst corruption 
in manners would be a. mea.ns dwerting from the en.di, a.nd eoase 
quently would be B,D1 evil thing. 

But it would be injurious to their end to exact the observance of 
a, strict neutraJity from those who aJlow themselves to be direotecJ 
by them, fcr then they would baive few followers; therefore the 
Reverend Fathe.rs ba.ve a mara.lity ada.pted for all tutea. I ahall 
not here repea.t w ha.t has been saiid witli so much grace by Bla.ise 
Paacal in, his ProvinciaJ. Letters, but I can asaure you. tha.t their 
morality ils funda,men.tAall]iy the same, even th®gh it ma.y be 
ada.pted to ci.rou.mstainces. 

They a.ff'ect grea.t piety, and i.nsinsua.ta this to their penitents; 
but all their religiolli consists in supent,itioDS, more ar leas gram; 
in II religion of the seuaes rather tha.n of the spirit. The Lord 
says that " the true worahippera shaJI wo!11hip the Fatber in spirit> 
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· ~. in truth," and they -est&blish a. worship entirely of the· etmsea. 
Simple .and spiritual worship, ~ to ·the Goepel, gives to the 
priests neither riches, nor' authority, nor dominion; to attain their 
and the J eeuit.a,.h'°ve alwa.ya ma.tmialised worahip. · J eaua Chrwt sa.ya · 
that the wa.y which leads to life is nailTOw, while the ga.te. which 
leada to perdition ia wide. The J esu.it.e, to make . to themaelvs· 
ma.ny friends, •y precisely the oon,tra.ry,. a.nd make the wa.y to 
hea.ven v.-y broad; thua they deoei.ve aouJa, but ga.t.Jier money. 
J El8U8 Christ -~ that few a.re those who wall: in the na.rrow way; 
and the atudy of the Jesuits is to present an, euy Clirisw.nity, ao 
that all, according to a wa.y quite other than Chriswwl, ma.y be 
•ved. It is they who ha.ve led: -the worship of Muy up to the 
highest degree, because euoh· a cult is 881ifY a.nd pleaaa.n.t, a.nd, 
&CCOll'.(iing ~ t.hem, secure, it being · impoaaible tha.t a. w01"8hi,pper of 
May should be loet, however rascaJly hi& life ma.y ha,ve been . 

. And as if aJl this was little, they ha.ve invented a. new worship 
to their Sa.int Fr&ncis Xavier. Th·ey sa.y that there ia ,a, .revelation 
by which God pledges. Himself to accord a.ny_ favo-gr that ia uked 
ol llim in the·11a.m.e of St. Fra.ncis Xavier, maJring a, not1ma· in hia 
honour on the appointed da.y, whioh- twtJena1 if I remember rightly, 
.is in the month of Ma.rcb. The ara.fty, Jesuits, not to be belied., 
advise all to aak· for the moet essential gra.ce, that ia, the eaJ.va.tion 
of their souls; a.nd in. the da,ye of that nowna you ma.y aee tha · 
bnmense Church of the Ge8U full of the devout, pra.ying for 
aa.lvation, a.nd the JesuitB, in the name of God a.nd of St. Fra,noi& 
Xi.vier, assuring them tba.t tdiey will be. sa.ved; a.nd tbe alma to 
t~ Sa.int :fill all the boxes. 

But I should never and if I rela.ud to yo,i all the Abbe P 
told me, a.nd all that I know, although I do nob know the whole, of 
the J esuita' a.rts. Theae few examples wil amlice a.t present to 
~am you of them. In my next let~, i.f it pleue God, I will teiJ 
you -.bout my imprisonment.-Continue to Iove your 

Enmo. 
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LET'l'ER XVI. 
The Imprisonment 

MY D.BAB Et1GENIO,- 
Here I am ·in & city besieged by French t.roops. J. cannot 

give you an idea of the injury done to Catholicism by this · fal88 
step of the Pope a.nd of Fra.nce. I think that the Pap~7 has, 
by so false a way of acting, received such a blow tha.t it can never 
rise again, at leasb, mOll'ally. It is a sad spectacle to see th&prieete, 
who ought to be the minister& of the God of peace, who, like 
Christ, ought to weep over the sorrows of their country, a.nd pra.y 
for it, to see them, I say, rejoicing over the ruin of their na.th e 
land, and conspiring with the stranger aga.inst it. But let us 
draw a, veil over such misfortunes. 

Do not fea.r that I aha.II now take tho opportunity of speak 
ing to you on politics; no, dear friend, my purpoee is fixed;. 
my element, i& not politics, and you know the tea.ching I received. 
on that point from my good fa.ther, Besides, a.11 that rela.tee to 
politica.l event& you know from the newspapers. As y~ see by 
the da.te of my letter, I am still in Rome, because I expect in a 
few da.ys the return of my friend, Signor Pasqua.Ii, who comes 
back from a. journey in the East, with his two otJier friends;. when 
they return we shall go off together. 

I promised in my last. to give you a.n acco~t of my ~prison,. 
ment; now I will keep my word. 

It was Easter Mon.da.y, the 6th of April. I was a.Ione, a.nd 
quietly studying in my room, when a.bout nine o'clock in the 
evening, two men presented themselves before me, well dreaeed, and 
aeemi.ng to be t.wo gentlemen. One of them was ta.II' a.nd stout;, 
who, a.ft.er he had entered, shut the door. behind him, a.nd stood 
upright, as if to guard it, The otJier was sma.11 of sta.t;ure, m11& 
oular, elderly, but having a sinister axpresaion, which inspired 
JDe with fea;r. He adva.n.ced towa.rda me, bowing, a.nd when cloee 
to. me, sa.id: "Are you the Signor Abb6 Enrico M-, of. 

Ro11z, May, 1849. 
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Geneva 7 " " I am," I replied. " In that case," replied the maa 
of gloomy countenance," you will do us the fa.vour ofa.ccompa.nying 
us"; and drawing from his pockef; a. paper, he opened it, a.n.d 
placed it before me. 

I saw the s&a.1 of the Holy Office, and my eyes became 80 dim 
that I could not read it. My knees, from a nervous motion, amot.e 
one against the other, so th&t I oould not rise from my aea.t; 
and I felt a. cold penpira.tion run down my forehead. 

" Fea.r nothing," ea.id the man, refolding and putting in his 
pocket the mandate; " we a.re two gentlemen; all will be well, 
\abe Holy Ttibunal is merciful; we have the ca.rriage below," a.nd 
he continued to epea.k with~grea.t volubility, but his wo.ma only 
rea.ched my ea.rs as indistinct sounds, 

After some minutes I saw enter my room, pale and trembling, 
the Superior of t.he convent where I lodged. Having somewhat 
recovered myself, I roee from my seat to follow the two baili1fa, 
fc,r such they were; but they opened the window of my room, ta 
:see from it whether there could be any communication, and IMIIUI'· 
ing t.hemselves that, there was not, they looked well if beaide the 
4oor there wae any wa.y of communica.tion with the room, and 
uauring themselves -also of this, t.hey closed the door with the key, 
which they consigned to the Superior, wra.pped up in p&per, and 
sea.Jed wit,h the seal of the Holy Office. Then with & band ·al 
pa.rchment, which they had brought with them, and on which waa 
written, s. Ufficio, they secured the door, sea.Jing the band ~th t.he 
seal of the Holy Office. That done, in t.he presence of the Superior, 
a.nd of anotber friar, who put their signatures to the act, the two 

. bailiffs courteously invited me to descend the stain, &lid we aJl 
three got into the -carriage which was awaiting us. 

Whilst we were alone in t.ho carriage, the two offieia.le who 
-eendueted me, showed what they were; there were no longer hon,. 
eyed words, which were for them only hypocrisy; they bepn t.o 
talk together in a certain vulgar slang, which I did not under 
eta,nd, and laugned exeeanvely. But although I did not u.nder 
a4nd all that they sa.id, neverlbeless, by their gestures &nd ~e 
manner in which they looked a.t me, I understood they were ma.king 
fun of me, a.nd I kept silent.. Then they began openly, a.nd 
without ala.ng, to insult me j these insults roused me from the amt 
of. tmpor . in which I was, my offended dignity rose in the 
preeence of such villainy, and I looked straight in the face of 
.iioee bullies; but they did not ceue to iD.BUlt me. 

We drove in the ca.rria.ge for about half-an-hour; the blinds of 
the carriage doon were 1~ down BO that you could not aee wha.t waa 
ha.ppening in the streets as we pamed. Finally, a. hollow 80llBd 
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warned me tha.t. the ca.rriage had entered under an a.rchwa.y, 8,J1Cl 
made me a.wa.re that we had a.rrived a.t the terrible Palace of the 
Inquisition. _ 

The carriage had SC&l"Cely entered than I heard the iron gates 
.elose , then the ca.rriage door was opened, a.u.d I was told t.a 
deeoond. A ma.n. of f eroclous aspect, with a. lantern in one ha.nd 
and a. bunch of large keys in the other, ordered me to follow him; 
he went before, I followed, and the two bailiffs were on ea.ch aide. 
I was so confused that I do not remember what &t&U'B we ascended, 
nor what corridOl'B we tra.versed; I only remember tha.t, anived 
before one cell, of which t.he door waa open, my guide stopped, a.ud 
told me to go in; and when I was in I heard the door of the cell 
closed behind me, and secured by a great padlock outside. I w• 
in the most, profound da.rkness; I did not know where. · t 

. remained far a moment motionless, and then . began to seek ·by 
· feeling to know my surroundings. I thought I should- thus re~a.in 
until the morning, but. I was deceived. A little while after, I b.ea.rd my 
cell open, and I sa.w a Dominican Fria.r enter, of a.tbletic appea.r-: 
a.nee, and with him a. priest, with paper, i.nksta.nd, a.nd evMjTthiiig 
necessary for· writ.ing, a.nd close a.ft.er followed those who had 
.a.nested me, and the ja.iler. 

Those who had imprisoned me related, the whole story oI my 
inca.rcera.tion, and the priest. wrote down everything; then he 
wished that I should sign the writing, but I excused myseif, and 
he wrote down my . refusal, and that ~ was signed by the two 
ba.ilift's. · That done, they divested me entirely of my clothes, even 
t.o my shirt; they took a.II that was in my pockets, examined 
minutely all my clothes, to see if there was anything hidden, took 
off the braces of my breeches, took off- my colla.r, the fastenings 
from my hose, and, fin.a.Uy, my pocket-handkerchief, Then they 
restored my clothes tha.t I might put them on again. This m&nner 
of a.eting a.ppea.red to me so indecent, so barbarous, that I could 
not do less than· strongly complain. The Dominican. Fa.ther then, 
wit}:,. hypocritical softness, told me tha.t. what. was done was for my 
good, because ib might happen, that instigated by the devil, I 
might a.t.tempt my life; but added, that if I behaved well, not ODly 
would all be restored to me, but I should be treated wit:& much 
consideration. During_ the time of this indecent operation, I was 

. able to look a. little a.round; helped by the light· I observed my 
prison, and took an inventory of all its furniture. It was a. small 
equsre room, like that of a Capuchin monk; at the side ol the door 
there was a ea.ck full of st.n.w, with a grey woollen covering over it; 
in another corner there was a, red ea.rt.hem. pitcher with water, a.n4 
near. to it a, night;..veaeal of C08il"8el ea.rtbenware; a littde wood8DI atool 
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and a table fixed to the wall formed all the other furniture of the 
prison. 

As soon aa the priest had finished writing, t.he Dominican turned 
to t.he jailer, and said to him in a solemn tone: " This prisoner 
it given into your cha.rge; you will render an account. of him to 
Ille Holy Tribunal." The jailer made a profound bow, all went 
out;, and I hearo the padlock put on, and well locked; then I 
nmained alone, standing up in total d&rkneu in the middle of my 
prison. · 

It would be impossible to tell you now what a tempest of 
t,houghts passed through my mind ; wha.t tumult agitated my 
heart,; I only remember that I felt as if a hea.vy hand premed 
like an incubus upon my hea.rt, scarcely allowing me to breathe 
freely. I cannot tell you how long I remained in tha.t- atat.e of 
annihilation; I only remember tha.t & mer_¢ul thought rouaed me 
from the letha.rgy; in· that moment I did not seek God but qod. 
aought me. There came to my mind those words of the Gospetl, 
that; J eeus was " sent to preach the Gospel to t.he poor, to heal the 
brokenhea.r.ted, to preach deliverance to t.be captives, and to • a 
liberty them Uiat a.re bruised " (Luke iv. 18, 19). 

· These words were as ba.Im to my sorrow. I threw mJB8lf 
on my knees, a.nd prayed with all the fervour of. my head, 
although my spirit. waa disturbed; a torrent of te&rs gushed from 
my eyes, and I felt relieved. Then I threw myself on my aack of 
*8.w and slep~ 

My prison fa.ced the east; a ray of sunshine came early, and, 
miking upon my oyes, woke me. You do not know, dear Eugenio, 
what a terrible impression prison ma.kes on awa.king the firat; d&y I 
Then is seen all the horror of it, and one feels the inestimable 
value of. t.he liberty which is loet. _ · 

I bega.n to walk up and down my cell, but it was only three 
pa,ces long, so t.hat by continua.I tuming and re-turning, in a ahOl't 
time my head waa giddy, and I waa obliged again t,o throw mpelf 
on my sack. I wished to open the window to cha.nge & little 
the foul air which suffocated me, but it was so high as to be im 
pomible for me to reach. I waited impatiently for the jailer, and 
wery qua.rt.er of an. hour tha.t I heard the clock of St. PeteJ''• 
lki.ke, a.ppea.red to me · a.n age. I did not, hea.r the least noise a.round 
me, tha.t building seemed inhabited by the dead. :At last; I heard 
mid-da.y sound, and as yet I had seen no one. 

The depression, the grief, the solitude, the hunger had BO 

diaurbed my imagination, tha.t I tho~t I waa shut up like 
Count Ugolino to die of hunger . 

. A moment aft,er I heard the BOund of keys; my door opened, 
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a.nd the ja.iler entered wit.ha, basket, from which he drew fonh·my 
allowance for that day; it consisted of a litt;Je bad broth in • · ·· 
leaden bowl; a piece of boiled meat, which might be threi 
ounces, in the same bowl with the broth ; and & piece of black 
bread, which might weigh & pound ; tha.t was all my allowailce. · 
Neither spoon, nor fork, nor knife, nor glass, nor plates, nor 
napkin, for such thinp a.re coo.aidered Iuxuries for the prisonar8 of 
the Inquisition. The jailer Je~ my provision, sa.ying that he would 
not return until tbe same hour the following da.y, a.nd closing 
the door very ca.reful:ty, he left me alone. · 

In tbis manner eight long da.ys were p8&1ed, in which I sa.•· 
but once a. day the unsympathetic fa.ce of my jailer, who, while I 
eat, emptied my night-vemel and gave the cell a Bll}'edici.&1 sweep:· 
After the eighth day I told the jailer that I wished to speak 
with one of the Fa.ther Inquisit.ors. The ja.iler greeted my request)' 
with a. sarcastic amile. "And how long," sa.id he t.o me, "h•ve' 
priBODera become muters in this place I The Reverend Fathen 
a.re not. your servants; when they wish for you, they will call · for 
you; but be sure that t.hey will not obey your call." 

Then I saw that it was neeeesa.ry to make • friend of the 
jailer; and I said to him that wha.t I wished from the Fathen, 
he would, peehaps, be able to give me himself; th&t I only wanted 
a. little larger prison, because it was impossible for me to live, 
bree.filiing such foul a.ir; a.nd tha.t I wished to ha.ve somebook in 
order fo pass away these long da.yd. " As to the prison," he answered, 
" it is useless to epea.k of that; there a.re very few prisons a.vaij.able 
for the Dogma.tisel'B, a.nd they a.re all full ; aa to books, it; is not 
necessary to trouble the Fa.thers, I can give them if I like." 

I could not reconcile this soft.Amed demeanour of the jailer with 
bis ferocious a.ir, and with wha.t I had heard tell of the rigours ol. 
the Inquisition, therefore, I was astonished a.t the proposition. He;· 
seeing my surprise, explained to me his offer, saying: " Don'\ 
t.hink that; we ja.i.lers a.re so bad, or tha.t the Inquisition is u 
cruel aa the heretics say, The Reverend Fa.thers cannot a.uthori• 
&JlJ alleviation for the prisoners, b.eca.use it would be against the 
rules of the Holy Tribunal; but they trust, in us becauae they 
know we a.re good Chri&t.ia.ns, a.nd we do all we ca.n to oblige the 
prisoners within the limit.a of our duty; &0," continued he, " you 
have only to tell me wha.t you wish a.nd I will do for you all that 
ahall be just and honeat; only I wa.rn you that we also muat live, 
and if you will now write an order to tho Reverend Notary, that 
I should be paid out of your property, I will serve you in all." He 
pulled from his pocket a. eheet, on which I wrote, with a. pencil that 
he lent me, the order he asked. I restricted myself for the time 
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t.o pra.ying him to open the little window every morning for me, 
and to supply me wit,h some book. The next morning the jailer 
came early, opened the window, and left a- gre-a.t hook on my ta.hie. 
At; the sight oI tha.t book I seemed quite to revive; I jumped up 
from my sack, ra.n to the ta.hie, and sa.w that the book was 
" Legends of. Sa.int.a." I could have torn it in pieces; but that I 
had too strong a desire to read to relieve the e,1.-nui of idleneas. 

I read, I read, but the reading of those a.pocryphal stories 
excited contempt ; so tha.t, after three da.ys, I asked the ja.ilel" if 
be would cha.nge the book a.nd give me a. Bible instead. He 
8fil..rted back, as though bit.ten by a. serpent, and opening his two e,yM 
as if possessed, exclaimed: " A Bible t That would be to bring the 
devil into the Holy Office." I, not; underst&nding the terror of the 
poor ma.n, asked an expla.na.t;ion, but be would not- reply ; be took 
the Legends, and promised to bring me· another book; he proposed 
some romance, which I declined, a.nd he brought me the sermons of 
Father Segneri. 

I remained in that prison a. month, and only sa.w the unspn 
pa.t~etic face of the ja.iler. He presented me a pa.per to sign; 
it was an exaggerated account of the extraordina.ry services he 
had rendered me during tha.t month; he had done nothing but, 
open a.nd shut the window, and lend Die some old book; and for 
twenty da.ys of these services he had made out an account, of six 
ICt.Uli, which I was obliged to pay, in order not t.o suff e.r wol'B8 
usage. I fortunately had a Iibtle money which I could draw from 
the Swiss Consul, ot;herwise I should ha.ve died of suff oca.t.ion, and 
~uld not ha.ve had a, book. 

Three months after my imprisonment I w~ for the first time 
called to be examined; a.nd I ma.y sa.y that from that moment 
beg"11 the series of my sufferings. But in another letter I will tell 
you of my examination.-Believe me always, your a.ffectiona.te 

. ENBICO,. 
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.LET'TER XVII. 
The Process. 

-MY DliB EUGENIO,- 
For fifty days I groaned in tha.b sepulchre of the living; 

witliout seeing any human form but that of the unsympa.th~t.ic 
jailer. One da.y I heard the door of my prison open a.t. an unuiu~. 
bour, and I thought :t was to be called to t,he much-desired exam 
ina.tion, but, instead, it was the· jailer, who turned my cell upside 
down, in order to sweep it thoroughly, and then burnt over & 

brazier some l&urel be.rr:f.es a.nd some herbs, to disinfect the air,' 
took ·aw&y the wooden st.o61;·a.nd brought instead two decent straw 
oha.ir&. I was astonislied a.t such extraordina.ry attentions, .and 
asked the reason of them; I was told that shortly I should receive 
& visit from a moet important person. YOU may imagine how com 
forted I was to hear the announcement of a visit, but do what i 
would, I could not find out who the important, person was who was 
to visit me. I 'Wai~ with great anxiety, and my mind ran over 
all my a.cqua.in.ta.nces.; I made a. thousa.nd conjectures, but the most 
proba.ble a.ppeared ~ me that this visit must be from the Father_ 
Coiilmisaa.ry. Towards ten o'clock I hea.rd the door open again, 
and the h~h voice of the ja.iler announced the visit of· the Abbe 
Pa.Ilot.ta. 

Tlie Abbe Pallotta. is a priest who enjoys at Rome the fame of_ 
great aa.ncM.ty. Very small in stature, thin in f ace, slender in per 
son, baJdhea.ded, in robe of. coarse cloth, tied at the side with a. 
girdle of the same stuff, he a.fleets the appea.rance of one of those 
ea.int. you see painted over the alt.a.rs. He enjoys all over Rome 
the est.eem a.nd special veneration of the lower classes. 

This ma.n is the genera.I confemor of the prisoners of the Inqui 
lition, a.nd wae sent; to me to convert me. Scarcely had he entered 
my prison than he drew from one of the vast pockets of his robe a. 
brU& crucifix, a. book, and a viol'et stole; then he drew from hie 
aleeve a.n image of the Virgin in bas-relief on copper; he adjUBted 

I 

Ro:o, Ma.y, 1849. 
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the crucifix on the t&ble, supporting ih aga.inat the wall, so that 
it atood upright, and placed at ita feet the image of the Virgin; he 
then put the stole over his neck, a.nd prostrated himlelf before these 
images to pray. After eome minutes of prayer he 8&t down, a.nd 
invited me to kneel at his feet to make my confession. l replied 
that God only could remit sin, a.nd that, I had made my confeaaion 
t.o God, and every day made it to God, therefore I could not make 
it too. man, still leN to one of whom I knew nothing, and to whom 
cert.a.inly I had never done any injury for which I should ask 
pardon. 

While I spoke thus the poor Abbe croeeed himself, rose and sa.t 
down, quite frightened; and going to a dista.nce from me said I 
was poeseesed of the devil, and that he would exorcise me; and 
sei2ing the book of exorcisms, he prepa.red to do so; but I, teking 
the book from his hands, told him that the poeseesed of the devil 
are those who so cruelly persecute the innocent; and, therefore, 
if he wimed to exorcise some one be should go and exorcise t.be 
Father Inquisitors and my jailer. 

. These words had on him the effect of a.n electric shock ; 
he fell down on his knees, drew from his pocket a.n iron scourge, 
and, moving some contrivance, opened hi& robe behind the shoul 
dere, making them bare, and in th&t state he began with great 
energy to flagellate himself, crying: "Lord, ba.ve mercy." 

This act moved me grea.tly; I did not know what to think ol 
t.he man. For a. few moments I remained stupified, but when I aa.w 
bis shoulders b!eeding, I roused a.nd threw myself upon him, 
wrenching the iron scourge from his hand. I could have desired 
to have Signor Pasquali with me, tha.t with his coolness and 
know ledge of the Bible, he might convince this ma.n of his religious 
fanat.icism; but he, rising, said to. me in a kind tone: " My aon, 
you who ao fear & few strokes of discipline, what will you do in t,be 
indeacriba.ble torment. of hell into which you will soon fall, if you 
refuse the pa.rd.on which God to-da.y offers you in His mercy 7 u 

Than & discussion began between us. I ea.id that not only did 
I not refuse the pa.rdon ol God, but tha.t I. had already in Bia 
mercy received it. " Heresy, obstina.cy," ea.id the priest; " the 
pardon of God is only received through our means," I will not 
here relate tha.t diecumri.on which lasted for half-a.n-hour, I will 
only ten you that to. all the pa,r,aages of the Gaspel w bich I q uot.ed, 
to llhow that the pa.rdon of sin is given us gratuitou1ly by God., on 
the sole condition of believing in J e8llB Christ;, he .responded by 
kiasing the image of the Virgin, a.nd pr&ying her to liberate mt 
from the demon of heresy. He wished a.lBC> t.hat I abould kisa thil 
image, a.nd kneel with him ju&t to aa.y an Aw: Jlaria, promiaiug 
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me th&t the Virgin would bring &bout my conversion. I poeitively 
refused, and recited with soltmlllity the words of the Second Com 
mandment of God. Then the Abbe Pa.Ilotta. put back his images in 
his pocket, a.nd left the prison, saying : " This kind· of pc:,meaai.on 
goeth not out but by prayer a.nd fasting." 

The manner in which this ma.n acted disturbed me; I paaaed t.he 
rest of the d&y. agitated by my thoughts and doubts, BO much the. 
more as I foresaw that my conduct would ha.ve occasioned greab 
commotion· amongst all tJu, officials of the Inquisition. In facb, 
eoon alter the Abbe Pa.llotta. left my cell, the jailer entered with a 
priest, who sprinkled with holy water a.II the prison sad iihrew a 
quantity over my person. The cha.in were t.a.ken away, a.nd t.he 
stool brought back in their place. Instead of my usual dinner I 
only had . a. meagre portion of black bread. The jailer, every time 
he came int.o my prison, made the sign of the crosa; he ·~O longer 
spoke to me, a.nd if. I queet..ioned him he did not reply. Nine daya 
passed in this ma.nner. •• 

The tenth day I was so weak from fasting that I could sca.rcely 
at..a.nd. I was then called up for my first exa.mina.tion. Con 
ducted by the jailer to the roQ_lil s,f examina.tion, I ea.w tha.t 81&1D9 

Dominican Father whom I had-seen in my prison the evening ol. 
my a.rrest; he was seated on a chair before & table on which wu, 
placed a great black crucifix, and a. sheet of pasteboa.rd, on which 
was printed in large lett.ers the beginning of the Goepel· of St. ·John. 
On the left side of the ta.hie a. notary was sea.tad, with all the 
appliances for writing. The Dominican Father had before him 
a number of pa.pen tied together, which I then knew waa my 
procees. I stood before the table, and the jailer was a.t my left, 
somewhat behind. I was ordered to swear on the Gospel to t.ell 
the truth, even against; myself. : I swore, because it was really my 
intent.ion to tell all the truth, even against myself, provided I did 
not compromise others. Having sworn,' I was ordered to sit on a 
small wooden bench. 

The Dominican Father, who was the appointed judge, then 
began the questioning. He commenced by asking my na.me, my 
surname, my country, my age, the name of my pa.rents, the motiv• 
for which I had come to Rome, and many other things which IJOODled 
to me to have nothing to do with my process. But it is better I 
should write the interrogations as question and a.nswer as they were 

· made to me, a.nd as. I am able to remember them. 
Q. Do you know where you are I 
A. In the prisons of the Holy Office. 
Q. Why a.re you in these prisonsl 
A. Tha.t you know better tha.n I. 
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Q. But you do know t 
.A. I do not. 
Q. But you m&y imagine why you a.re1 
.A. I think it may be for having conversed with Protest&nta. 
(J. What reaaon n&ve you to believe sot 
.1. Becauae the J eeuit Father P- threatened me with the 

Holy Office if I did not relinquiah convening with those Protest,. 
ants, and I hold it for certain tha.t he has accused me, 

Q. Who were those Protestants with whom you conversed, and 
how did you know them t 

I then ga.ve the names of my tliree friends, and rela.ted at 
length how and why I had had intercourse with them. 

Q. Whab subjects did you converse on with th089 Proteatantar 
I related distinctly and with a.11 sincerity all I remembered· of 

our converaa.tions. 
Q. What are your own opiniona on such ma.t.ters t 
.A. I ought to render -to God alone the account of my inward 

feelings; I do not think any tribunal has the right to judge my 
th~ughts and opiniona, 

Then the appointed judge made me observe that I was obliged 
by oa.th to answer with truth all the questions, and said tha.t if I 
refused to answer this or any other question, I ehouid be guilty 
of perjury, a.nd this my new crime would be noted in the prooeas, 
because it would be, with othel"9, punished according to la.w. 

I knew then but too late the snare into which I had b~ 
led by being made to ewea.r; I remained for & moment parplmed 

. as . to the validity of the oa.th ; then I at last answered : " It is 
not the fear of punishment, but the.love of truth and the oblig&tion 
I feel to confeee it, which prompts me to a.nawer. My opiniom a.re 
to believe all that the Word of God tea.chee; neither & syllable 
in~ nor len." 

· A diabolical sneer ca.me on the pa.le face of the Friu-, who 
continued thus to interrogate me : · 

· Q. What. do you understand by the Word of God t 
.A. All t.h&t is written in the books of the Old a.nd New 

Testament. 
Q. Do you believe that unwritten tra.dition is the Word of God T 
.A. No; because St.. Pa.ul pronounces an a.na.thmna. against any one who adds to the Word of God; lilld because Jesus Christ says 

th~ tradition a.nnuls the Comma.nd'ment of God. 
Q. Do you admit aa c&n0nical, and divinely inspired, all the 

books of the Old Testament which the Council of Trent. haa 
decland so to bet 

:.(. No; because St. Paul tells me that God entrusted His 
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ancles to the Synagogue, nob to the Council of Trent; hence I 
retain as canonicaJ a.nd divine only those · books which, as such; 
h&ve alwa.ys been retained by the Synagogue. · 

Q. Have you made known to any one theee opinione of yourar 
.A. I told them to my confessor. 
Q. Who was your confessorl 
.A. The Jesuit Father M-. 
Q. Bea.ring these things from you, what did he sa.y to you f 
A. I do not ~ember precisely, but I know that his a.nawenr 

did not convince me. . " 
Q~ Why did they not convince you f ·-·-., 
A. Because they were not founded on the Word of God. 
Q. Did your confemor give you absolution f 
This question made me suspect tha.t my a.nswer might injure a,. 

third pa.rty, therefore I replied: "I have sworn to tell a.II that has 
relation to myself, even if it be against myself; but I will n~· 
a.nswer questions that relate to others." 

(J. Besides your confessor, to what other persons ha.ve you. 
made known these your opinions 7 · · · 

.A. I have said that I only spoke to my confeesor. 
Q. Swear on this point . 
.A.. I will not swea.r, neither will I swea.r any more. . . 
The judge then told me that he admonished me under· tlie- 

na.me of cha.rity to swea.r; that if I refused the oath, it was ~ 
proof that I · had lied; the Holy Tribunal had in its bands t. 
proofs of my falsehood. I replied that I would on no account. 
swea.r · again ; tha.t in no tribunal waa the oath given as proof 
aga,inst one's· self; th&t the questions asked of me were ca.ptii.owF 
B!lld suggestive; and that I should no longer reply to such questiona.· 
In fact, I crossed my arms on my breast and maintained moat, 
perfect silence, answering no more. " You constrain the Holy 
Tribunal," said my judge, " to ma.ke use of torture to m&ke you 
epea.k; but I proteF' ::iefore God a.nd before men that I am inno 
cent of a.II the harm which will occur to you; you have brought it 
upon yourself." Thus saying he rose, and said to the jailer, "Thi.al 
criminal is recommended to your charity." The ja.iler took me by 
the hand and led me outside. 

I expected t,o return to my prison, but the ja.il~r made me p 
up & long winding flight of steps, and conducted 'me to a wretched 
cell in the highest. pa.rt of the palace. This prison is called the_ 
room of trial; and it was substituted for the ancient torture. It 
was & very small room, eitua.ted immediately under the roof; • 
round dormer-window, la.ntern shaped, was in the cent.re of the· 
highest part of the prison, and gave to it a. strong light augmented' 
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by the intense whiteness of the walls, and of the white lime-covered 
:floor. There was nothing in this room but & sack of straw and a 
Dight-vemel; no seats, neither stool nor table; b&l'B of iron pre 
vented acceu t.o the dormer-window, whether to brea.the or t.o open 
the ventila.tor. 

In the excessive heat of the Roman summer this prison · waa 
insupporta.ble. I seemed to be in a. fW"DAoCe. When the SUD went 
down, and I might hope to have & little rest from being tormented 
,nth the excessive light, the~ a.roee a. new torture; the heat 
abut up in that small space seemed t.o me insupportable; . then I 
experienced all the horror of tha.t atmosphere, made noxious 
and corrupt by the int.ense hea.t., and by the exhal&tiona of 
the unclean vessel which the jailer bad orders to empty every 
third day. Added to a.II this, I could not,, as in my other prison. 
have water at discret.ion, but once a. da.y was brought to me a small 
cup of water, which I swallowed a.t one draught,, and which waa 
only BUfficient t.o prevent my dying of thirst. For a.II food I had 
only a. piece of black bread, enough ·to keep me a.live. I should 
ll~ve preferred to suffer the torture of the cord, rather tha.n .this 
moat horrible and most prolonged. t.orture of hunger, thirst., hea.t. 
pestilential a.ir, and solitude. Feelings of rage a.nd hatred aga.inst 
my penecutors rose powerfully in my mind ; a.II religious sentiment.a 
vanished·; I only felt rage and deaper&t,ion. At last there came 
to my mind t.he idea. of breaking my skull againsb the walls ; but 
Ood preserved me from tha.t excese. I no longer prayed; I no 
longer believed. Affliction. had ovorcome all my strength; a.nd on 
the fourth da.y of this torment, I was reduced to BUch a. eta.te of 
debility, that the waJle of the prison eeemed. continually to turn 
round me, and I seemed. to be ca.rried round and round as by a. 
wheel. 

I • 

WhiJBt in this atate I wae ta.ken a.gain t.o the room of 
eumina.tion, and in this sta.te I wae examined. You can well 
.understand 1-ha.ti I ha.ve not the least recollection either of what 
was aaked me, nor wha.t I replied. It appeared to me tha.t my 
examination pleased the Reverend Fathers,. because after it 
I was taken back to my old prison, which seemed like & pa.lace 
1ic> me; cordia.ls were quickly given to me, and before returning 
t,o 1-he old regimen, for & week I received the food of the con 
valescent,, viz., broth, mea.t, wine, and white bread. 

After eome da.ys, wh,en I had regained strength, another 
mysterious visit wae announced to me. It was the Fa.their N-, 
of t;.be Oratory of Bt. Philip Neri, who, from being a Prot.esta.nt, 
bad become a. Catholic, and passed for a. most learned man, and 
GDe of the- best theologians of Rome, He began to put forth the 
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customa.ry argument.a in favour of the Ca.tholic Church. I l• 
him speak aa l'ong as he wished, without ever interrupting him; 
but while he wae speaking, it occurred to my mind to use a stra.ta,. 
gem to get from him what I so much desired, viz., a Bible. I 
told him tha.t hi& reasons might be true, and tha.t I would willingly. 
ent.ar into discussion with him; but I should like to have /th• 
favour of a Bible, to be able to study well the paasagee which ap 
peared to me controvertible, and of which I should want to aak hia 
explanation. · · 

The Father appeared aatiafied, and said he would speak abou 
it to the Fat.her Commissary; in fact, & short time &It«", ~e 
ja.iler came and brought me a La.tin Bible, four ahoete of pa.per, 
an inkst.a.nd and a pen; he told me that I should have to giV$ 
aocount. of the pa.per, and I must ta.ke great c&1'6 not to deat.m, 
even the leaat bi~ 

I could scarcely reetr&in myself from jumping for joy in. the 
·preaence of the ja.i]er, t.o eee myself the poeseasor of the 80-much• 
desired Bible, a.nd thil under the roof of the Inquisition. 

Bca.rcely had the jailer left, than I eagerly opened the Bible,· 
and these wonie met; my eyee : " The Spirit of the Lord ia upon 
1De, because he ha.th anointed me to preach good tidings unto the 
meek ; be hath sent, me t,o bind up the brokenhearted, to 1>rocla.im 
liberty to the captives, a.nd the opening of the prison to them that> 
a.re bound; " (Iea.iah lxi 1). Sca.rcely ha.cl I read these words than 
I seemed to l'eCognise t.be band of God verifying these thinga: I 
aeemed to feel Jesus Christ at my side; the prison was no longer 
terrible to me; I no longer felt tha.t solitude which had so much 
distressed me, because I rea.lised tha.t God waa with me. I knelh 
down to thank my God, I wept, I pra.yed, a.nd felt comforted. I 
ma.y sa.y from that moment I date my regeneration; I felt born 
to a. new life; I was no longer conscious of the auiferinga; God. 
was with me, and I fee.red nothing more from ma.n. To-morrow I 
will writ,e to you what ha.ppened to me with my Bible.-In the 
meantime, believe mo, your most, affectionate 

ENBICO. 
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LETTER XVIII. 
The Conversion. 

RoKB, May, !849. 
)rly DEAR EUGENIO,- . . 

So grea.t was my comfort in finding myself p0198saed .of a 
Bible, that I could not contain myself. I did not feel a.lone; I 
1188Dled t.o convene with God in being able to read His Word. 
I cut myself on th&t Bible, and all the rema.inder of. the da.y I 
did nothing but read, without dra.wing any profit from it; beca.uae, 
:r&ther than reading I devoured its pages, skipping from place to 
place, without any order a.n.d without reflect.ion. 

Like a. famitthed man who cast.a himself eagerly upon the 
desired food, devours ae much -aa he ca.n. a.nd draws from it no 
nourishment,, but indigestion and malaue, so this undigested reading 
produced in me· more harm than good. Medita.ting on aueb 108' 
I detormined to read th,e Bible with prayer, coll8eCUtively ~ reflect 
ing t.ha.t this was proper for a. book which waa the Word of God. I 
A1'06e at the dawn of da.y, a.nd bega.n. with fervent pra.y.-r, aaking 
God to guide me by Bis Spirit in tha.t reading. 

I have &a.id that the Bible which was· given. to me . was tb,e 
La.tin 'Vulg&t.e: it waa a.n edition in 4to. of Venice, printed in 
1783, by Niccol?> Pezza.na.. I opened this Bible to read the 
preface, a.nd found tlien!! .J"el)Muced the prefiwe. of the Roma.n ~ . 
'ition, which I read with attentian; and I there found these words 
which a.re of more value than any argument, t.o show .tha.t the 
Vulga.te is falaified. I tra.nala.te to you lit.eraJly from the Latin 
these words: " Jn this moat popula.r version, although there a.re 
eome thing& designedly changed, there a.re still many other& ~ 
,ought to be aha.nged, which have beaDJ deeignedly let't aa they wen,. 
This Roman preface was made by Pope Clement VIII., author of 
'the Vulga,t.e." . 

Thia Pope hlrnMlf decl&an!8 that this v~n i:e the only autham:.iAJ 
one, whilst he a.t. the same time declaree t,b.a,t, this version is full 
,of voluntary errors. This discovery surprised me ilnmensely. I 
could not believe mysolf; I could not understand how a Pope coul~ 
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ma.ke auch & co~eesi()D., a.nd how, after such a confession from· • 
Pope, the priests could be &udacioui, enough to ma.in.ta.in that; 
their Bible is the true one, an.d that 'the Protestants a.re calumni 
&tol'B when they declare it to be faJae. 

Seeing that in reading the prefacei, I found ma.ny intereeting 
things, I continued to read the d~erent prefaces that were in 
t.he Bible, a.nd I found in the preface of St. Jerome m~y mmt 
interesting things, especia.lly rega.rding the a.pocrypha.J books. de 
c1ared ca.non~ca.I by the Council of 'trent. The pref aces tha.t Sb. 
Jerome prefixed to a.II the books he tra.nsla.ted a.re reproduced; for 

. example, in the preface to the Book of Tobit, St. -:,·era:me deni.ee 
it.a ~oilicity; he ta.kes from the e&nonical books the Book of 
Judith, in the preface he ma.kea to the tra.nela.tion of that book ; 
in the preface to the prophecy of Jeremiah he ea.ya he baa nab 
tra.nalated the Book of Ba.ruch, because it ia a.pocrypha.I ; in the 
preface to the Book of Da.niel he says that t.he Story of Suaa.nna.h, 
the Song of the Three Children, Uld· the F ablu of Bel a.n.d. the 
Dragon, which the Council of Trent has declared canonical, a.re 
apocryphal. In the preface to the Booke of Solomon he decla.n,e 
tha.t the Books of Wisdom and Ecclesiaaticus a.re apocryphal. 

The reading of these prefaces ,ta.ught me tha.t St. Jerome, 
'Who is called by the Roman Church the grea.test. of the Fa.then, 
believed wha.t the Protestant& believe with rega.rd to ca.n.oni• 
cal and apocryphal books, a.nd contra.dieted the decrees of · tho 
Council of Trent. Amongst these prefaces I found the decree of 
the fourth session of the Council of Trent, which places among the 
canonical books a.II those books that St. Jerome decla.red apocryphal, 
The decree ends with a solemn anathema, fulmina.ted against all 
those who wQUJ.d ~y that; those books a.re not ca.nonica.l. And, lo, 
in the same prefaces we find not only a. fl.a.grant eontradiction, but 
we find St. Jerome excommunicat.ed by the ea.me Church which 
declares him the greatest of its Fathen. 

Tha.t which struck me more tha.n anything else was t.o find in 
my Bible a. collection of eighteen Biblical passages which ordered 
the people to read the Word of God. This made me uuderatand 
how much the Rom.an Church is in oontradliction to God a.nd i~, 
· when it forbids the rea.ding of the Bible. 

I read all the prefaces, a.nd set myself to reflect however the 
'Roman Church could have fallen into au.ch flagrant contradictioo::u,, 
And however. the Iesrned theologians who a.re in that Church could 
be so blind as not to see those contradictions, a.nd so dishonourable 
.as to deny them. · Such questions perplexed my mind, a.n.d 
'Whilet I was thus thinking I opened my Bible by cha.nee, a.nd 
my eyea aJ.ight.ed on the 10th verse of chapter ii. of th~ 1eCOncl 
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Epistle to the ThemaJoniana : " Because they received not. t,he lovtt 
of t.he truth, that they might be aaived. And for this ca.use God ahaJI 
tend them &trong delusion, that they should believe a lie." 

Theee words of the Holy Spirit answered all my que&tions, and 
I underatood everything; Signor Pasquali could not have done in a 
yea.r that which in a moment was done for me by the Word of God. 
I was convinced that by the juat judgment of God the R001an Church 
had been struck with a. strong delusion to believe a lie. I aaw 
clea.rly that it was impossible to seek the truth in it; I then took 
God for my Guide, I threw myself on my knees to pra.y, a.nd 
repeated the prayer of Saul of Tarsus: " Lord, wha.t wilt Thou have 
me to dOI 7 " Riaing from pra.yer, I begain to read in my Bible the 
Epistle of St. Paul to the Romane. 

Arriving at the 16th verse of the first chapter, I waa a.rreated 
by tho profound impression these words made on me: "The Gospel 
ie the power of God unto salvation to every one tha.t believeth." 
., Faith then," I ea.id to myself, " ie the only condition which 
God baa imposed for my salvation. If I only believe, I shall 
have in myself, through the Goepel, all the power of God." 

· I then continued my reading of thia Epistle, a.nd found et.ill 
f:urt.her confirma.t.ion of thiB t..ruth, that the only means of sa.lvation 
ja faith, that no :flesh ca.n be juetined before God by the works of 
the law, that Abraham believed in God, and it waa imputed t.o 
him for righteousnees; and I read ma.ny other decla.ra.t.iona wh(ch 
are in this Epistle, which you well know, a.nd which eeta.bliah 
&baolubely the just.i:fica.tion of man to be the work of God, a.nd 
not of man, but that, man receives it, by meana of f a.ith. 

Then I thought of writing t,he most, important puaa.ges of the 
Bible upon the eeaentaal doctrines, so ae to· have them alwa.ya 
before my eyes when the Bible ehould be ta.ken from me; a.nd aa 
·I could not dispose of the few sheets of paper, I wrote same of 
those pa.ages on the under pa.rt of my table with t.he pen; othera · 
I wrote on the wall with the point of a. little nail, which with 
great trouble I drew: from my &hoe. 

The next day I decided to zead through the whole New 
Teetament.. Nati to dilate too much, I will not recount all the 
impreeeions I received from God in tha.t blessed rea.ding. I will 
only tell you tha.b the doctrine of regeneration deecri.bed by J esua 
Christ Himeelf in the third cha.pter of. the Gospel of St. John 
ma.de such an impreesion upon me, and opened my eyes in such 
a manner, that, I only then understood what Christianity was. I 
had conceived the idea. that Christianity consisted in a. profemion 
of pure a.nd Scriptural faith, in spiritual worship, and in a healthy 
morality; but from reading that cha.pter, I knew that theee .things. 
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were not sufficient t.o· make a. true Christian, but th&t the new birth 
wu necesea.ry, the dea.th of the old ma.n, and the birth of the new 
111a.n, created according to God in right.eou1nees a.nd holineea; a.ncl 
J e&n tell you ·smcerely,. tha.t frQJn tha.t moiµent the grace of God 
made me (eel that this change had been effected in me, a.nd t..h&b' 
! eau1 Christ had been gralted into my heart by faith. Unt.il then 
.I had been convinced that the Rom~ Church is in error, but 
'I then felt that Christ, the Way, the Truth, a.nd the Lffe, waa in. 
my heart.· . 

The discussions of Sip_or PuquaJi h!Ml opened my mind;-. the 
diacoveriee I made in my :Bible had illuminated m,y intellect-; J:,uf) my hes.rt had been still distre&eed ; then I understood perf ectJy 
tha.t one may know everything a.bout the truth, without being truly 
converted, ~ t~t convenion . ta.ke1 pla.ee . when the new b~. 
op~te. in ue, Then peace filled my hea.rt. I I felt bub 'lightly 
the weignt of priva.tiomi; my delight was in prayer; my·prisoil 1'88 
no longer " torment_ to me, boca.uBe I had my Saviour in me, IOI' 
Whose n&1ne I BU1fered. 

Thus passed t.en days, in· which I reiad nea.r1y the whole of th~ 
Bible ; I reflected much on it., and my_ conversion was complete. 

Fa.ther N__.:._ retumoo the tenth aa.y; and asked me if I wae 
oonvinced of my 6l"l'01'B, or if I still had difficulties, And here I. 
must confess one of my actions which was not according to the 
simplicity which becomes the true disciples of Christ; I waa willin:g 
to make use of. J a1uitism to deceive, if it were possible, the Jesuit& 
I a.n.swered. Faither' N-- that there no longer rmna.i.nied a.ny diffi- . 
culty, tha.t God had worked in me complete conversion, a.nd that 
I ardently desired to ma.ke a. public &bjura.tion of my errors, · 

I thought by this mea.ns to obtain permission openly (in a 
church, for example) to ma.ke my abjura.tion; and then my 
intention was publicly to a.bjure the errors of the Roman Church, 
andprocla.im myaelf an Evan.pi.ea.I Christian, ha.ppen what might. 
But Fa.ther N- told me tha.t the wa.y to make a. public a.bjur •. 
tion was not by word of mouth ; the pra.ctice of the Holy 
Tribuna.1 insisbed tha.t t.lie abjuration ahould be made in writing, - 
to be read kneeling before the Father Inquisitor, to be- signed1 
a.nd then, if 'desired, published in some religious journal, Father 
N- added tha.t foreseeing my docility, be had brought witb 
him the formula. of my abjuration; I had only to sign· it, and 
the next day it would be read solemnly before the Inquisitor. 

He then presented me with a paper that I might read a.nd 
sign it.: I, with~t reading it, tore iii and threw it down, a.nd 
distinctly ~d : " The abjuration. I intended t.o ma.ke in public w •• 
to abjure the en-on of Rome." 
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The poor man seemed dumbfounded ; for BOme moment.a be 
rema.ined silent, then he said to me: " My son, you ~ lOBt.; Satan 
has blinded you." I opened the Bible, and placed Wider 

· the ey91 of Father N,- these worde in cha.pt.er vi. of the Epietle 
to the Hebrews: " It ia impoesible for t.hos& who were once enligh~ 
ened, and ha.ve tasted of t.he heavenly gift, and were made pa.rt&ker• 
of the Holy Ghost, and have tasted the good word of God, and the 
power& of the world to come, if they shall fall away, to .renew them 
again unto repentance, seeing they crucify to themeelvea the Son 
of God afresh, and put Him to an open shame." I read these word• 
in a. grave a.nd solemn tone; then fixing my eyes on him, I ea.id·: 
·''Do you know of whom the Holy Spirit speaks in this paeea.gef 
Do you know on whom so terrible a. sentence is pronounced I " His 
face became scarlet, his eyes were ca.at down, and he did no4) 
answer my question. Then I continued with great power, and said . 
" The Holy Spirit speaks of those, who a.ft.er having known the 
truth as it is found in the Gospel ha.ve renounced it; He speaks of 
me il I should be so vile a.nd iniquitous as to deny the truth alter 
h&ving known it; He spera.ks of you, Fa.ther N---~ who, after 
h.aving known tlie truth, have abandoned it to embrace error. Your 
sentence is pronounced, and instead of occupying yourself with 
perverting othen, you should occupy yourself with aati&fying your 
conscience. n 

The ma.n's eyf!/8 sparkled. with rage; he could answer nothing, but 
immedia.tely went out; of my prison, mutt.ering I know not wbah 

- word& in English. Some minutes after, the - j~l~ came, ma.king - 
eigns of the crom; he took from me the Bible, the paper, a.ud the 
inksta.nd, but he could not. ta.ke from me the peace of hes.rt I had 
found in my Saviour. 

From tha.t. moment I waa not again examined; I B&W no other 
f a.ce than· the ferocious f&A:,e of the jailer ; I hea.rd no other· wOl'da 
from him but these, "recantation or death." 

In the mea.n~me · I passed my time happily in the prison ; th& 
under Bide of the table waa covered w1tJi p~ from the Bible, 
which furnished me with ma.teriaJ fc,r the sweet.eat medit&tion; 
prayer occupied another portion of my t.ime.- But that which ill 
remarkable was tba.t I aa.w in my prison, precisely verified, tha.t 
word of -God which sa.ys th&t those who a.re regenerate have no 
need that a.ny one should tea.ch them, because the unction from 
the Holy Spirit will Leach them everything (I. John ii. 27). I felt 
in myself distinctly the work oI the Lord; when I recalled to 
memory the. doctrines of the Roma.n theology, in order to examine 
them, immediately there wae presented to my mind some passage 

· from the Bible which taught me the opposite Eva.ngelio,J doct,rine. 
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Far example, I examined the doctrine of the Council of Trent, 
which sa.ys that the Bible does not; contain all that ia neceeaary for 
alvation, and immediately there came before me the pueage ol St. 
Pa.ul (II. Timothy iii. 16) : " The Holy Scriptures an able to ma.ka 
thee wise unto salvation through faith which is in Obri&t Jena." . 
If the doctrine.of the obacurity of the Bible came int.o my mind, I 
remembered tha.t paasage ol St. Paul (II. Cor. iv. 3): "If our 
go.pel be hid, it is hid to them that a.re loet; in whom t.he God of. 
Ibis world batli blinded the minds of them t.ha.t believe not, 1Mb 
the light· of the glorious gospel ol Christ, who ia the image of God, 
llhould · shine unto them." Sometimes the ecruple about having. 
aba.ndoned the Roma.n Church would present it.eelf to my mind~ 
and this scruple sometimes rather agitated me, but I aeemed to heMI 
BOUDding in my ~ th&t heavenly voice which •YB: ,, Com~ qiufJ 
from among them, 0 my people, that ye be nob participa.tol'I of 
_·t.heir sins and receive of their calamitiee." In a. word, fer ever, 
·difficulty that presented itself before me, there came into my min.cl 
a passage from the Word of God; hence twenty months of medi~ 
ti.on and prayer in prison have served me, I believe, much bet.ter 
in the understanding of the Bible tha.n if I had been twenty yean 
in · a. theological school. · 

This is, my dea.r Eugenio, in a few words the history of my 
conversion; but I am no4; alone in h&ving received. from God ~ 
great a. bleeei.ng; Mr. Ma.nson baa also left Puseyism and become 
an Eva.ngelica.I Chrietia.n ; and Mr. Bweetema.n has become a. moi!la 
zealous and S&rious young man. Signor Pasqua.Ii has been t.he 
instzument of t.heir conversion. But a. few moments a.go I again 
embraced these three dear brethren, who have returned. from a 
journey in the East;. In my next letter I will tell of the impri&OD.· 
ment and liberation of the good Signor Pasqua.Ii; he also haa had 
to suffer much, but Goel was always with him, and baa liberat.ed 

. bim.-Believe me, your a.ffectionate · · 
EHJUOO. 
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LETTER XIX. 
Diplomacy. 

Roo:, June, 1849. 
)(y DBAB EuGBNIO,- 

·Here I ain again with my dear friends, in the very height ol 
ha.ppiness; now I can say tha.t t.h&re is verified in me. to the full 
ex~nt of it.a mea.ning the device of our dear Geneva., pod tmdwu 
lw:. After so many trials· my future is joyous; after so many 
afflictions I have t.he greatest comfort. I promised to rela.te to 
:you the imprisonment a.nd libera.tion of my dea.r friend, Signor 
Paaquali. I shou)cl have preferred tha.t you should have heard ib 
from his own mouth, but as that is fe>r the present impossible, I 
will try to tell you. as beat, I ca.n, briefty, all that I ha.ve lea.mt 
from my frienda of his Imprieonment, a.nd liberation. . 

. Aa soon 88 my friends suspected that something had occurred 
to me through not seeing me for some days, they went to the · 
oanvent where I lived, proceeding direct t.o my· room. It was jtist 
at the moment. in which the officials of the Inquisition were making 
the inventory of my pa,pers and books, · An officer of the InquisitiQn 
·kept; guard outside the door of my rooms, to prevent any one 
approa.ching. My friend& lea.med ,from one of the monks that· J: . 
wu in the prisons of the Inquisition,· and that a.n exa.minatioo waa 
.being ma.de of my room. Signor P&a1uaJi wished to enter at any 
,COBt, to get; information about; me, but he waa not permitted; on 
tihe contrary the Superior of the convent obliged the three friends 
to leave, a.nd reproached them with having been the cause of 
my imprisonment a.nd of my ruin. 

My frjenda immediately went, to the Swiss Consul, praying him 
to dema.nd me, diplomatically, as a citizen of. free Helvet.ia. The 
Swua Con9111 is a.n excellent man; he ah()wed grea.t displeuw:e at 
·ihe misfortune w~ch had happened to · me, a.nd said he would 
do a.11 that waa in his power, but a.ntieipated tha.t a.It would be 
'11118l.em; tJaa.t hia official power was limited t.o solicitation aa he 
waa not able to threa.ten; that the Court of Rome wu .noh 
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persuaded eit.her by pr.,yers or reasonings; a.nd that only fear could 
do anything with it. 

:My friend& tJien used a.II possible eff orte to succeed in penetra.t.ing 
· Jny prison,. and thus see if there was anything which couJti be · 
done for my benefit; but their efforie were useless, it was neither 

.. possible for them to see me, nor t.o send me any letter. 
Thia is how the i~prisonment of Signor Puquali took pla.ce. 

The Holy. Office desired to ba.ve him in it.a power, but did not · 
· wish it known, in ordee not tQ have it.i bruited abroad. Signor 
Paaquali, although Italian by birth, nevertheless, ba.ving been many 

·. yea.ra in England, had obta.ined English na.turaJisa.tion, a.nd the 
English. Government will not. eufier ita subject.a to be incarcera.ted r 
by the Inquisition. .It waa neceesa.ry, theref01"8, to 8.l"l"elBb him wit,h 

, guile, without a.ny one being cognisant of it, and f-his u how 
;the Inquisition attained it.a a.im. One day in the dusk of evening 
S.ignor Pasquali was walking alone in a somewhat remote street, of 
which t.here a.re ao ma.ny in Rome. A well-dressed ma.n, with all the 
air of a gentleman, saJ.uting, and coming up to him,· said he was: a 
great friend of the Swisa Con9Ul, Intowhose house he had- seen him 
enter; he added that the Consul had confided to him the fa.ct> of. 
my imprisonment, a.nd t.hat he in his desire to render & service t.o 
st.ra.ngem, had so an-a.nged t.f1a.t Signor Pasqua.Ii might hope alm<a 
with certainty to have an interview :with me; tha.t he was & great 
friend of the Father Commissary of the. Inquisition, and that in 

. case an interview with me was not possible he would spea.k to t.he 
Father Commisea.ry, to whom he would recommend me, and through 
w_hom certain news could be obtained of me. 

The good Signor Pasqua.Ii fell into the snare; he believed th.ii 
pretended gentleman, and aaked when it would be poeeible to verify 
these things. 

"Now, if you wish," a.nswered the st.n.nger, "because this ii 
the hour in. which the Fa.ther Commissa.ry is least.. occupied," 

They then went, to the Palace of the Inquisition.; the atn.ngar 
entered the apartment of the Fa.ther Commissa.ry, begging Signor 

. Pasqua.Ii to remain in the snte-chamber fOI" a moment, until the 
Father CommiS&&l'Y should be informed. After a moment .. a 
aerv&nt came from the a,pa.rtment to introduce Signor Paaqua.li 
.When he h~ paased through some rooms, the servant said that 
the FathEn" Commima.ry permi~ted him to see the prisoner, but only 
for a quarter of an hour, and then he 1hould pass on to where 
his unknown friend awaited him. Signor Paaquali readily fol .• 
lowed the servant, who at.opped before a. cell, opened it, a.nd. 
invited Sign(l(l"_ Pasqua.Ii to go in, saying he would remain out.id(!; 
but aca.rcely had Signor Pasqua.Ii entered, than he closed the dOO&t 
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' behind him, a.nd with a loud burst. of laughter, drew the bolt~_ 

Thu• WU Signor Paaquali put in prii,on, and •. few momenta after, 
that wu done ·to him which ha.d been done to me; vis., the 
•erb&l arren and the examination of his penon. He protested 
nrongly, but his proteet,e were received with derision. 

In the mea.nwne, Mr. Sweetema.n. and Mr. Manson, finding thM 
Pi1a1uali did not return home were in great agitation. After IOIDO 
houn they went to the, police, who promised that the next, day they 
would occupy themselves in eeeking for Pa.sq uali, but they could 
not promise to find him. The next day the friends .reit~ bu, 
found there was no news. They went to the English Consul, who 
9111peCted ·a. felonious assault, and wrote immediately to the Secre 
tary of State t.hat he should give orde1'8 t.o the police · to ma.ke all 
poeaible eea.rch to find Signor Pasquali, But, in the meanwhile, 
days a.nd weeks passed, without learning &nything. One d&y a 
ma.n dressed as a. gentlema.n presented himself to Mr. Manaon 
(perhaps it was the ea.me who had imprisoned Signor Paaquali), and 
told him tha.t he had' news of Signor Pasqua.Ii, cert.a.in news, tha;t; 
he could iildicate a sure wa.y to have him libera.ted, and he would 
indic&t.e it on two conditions; the first,· a solemn promise of abso 
lute secrecy; the second, a rewai'd agreed upon. 

Mr. Man&on promised secrecy, and agreed that the r&wa.rd 
ehould be & hundred ,cudi, when the report should be found exa.ctly 
true. The st.ranger waa satisfied, and revealed to Mr. MllilUal how 
Signor Pasquali had been inca.rcerated, and told l.im wha.t ehowd· 
be done to secure hia libera.tion. · 

In the mea.nwhile, Signor Pasqualj was being examined in the 
Holy Office, but his examination w~ made with the solemnity that 
is accorded to a dogma.t.iser. He was not examined aa I waa bf 
a aecondary official, in private; he was conducted to the room. of 
judgment, whexe were the F&ther C<>mmiasa.ry, Moneignor the 
.Aaeemor, the Fiscal, two AB90Ci&te Fa.then of the Commissary, two 
Councillors, the Chief Notary, and a sub-Not&ry. ' 

·. Monsignor the AasesBor ordered. Signor Paaquali to swear, ·a.nd 
Signor Pasqua.Ii replied: ,. The, Lord teaches not to swear in · a.n.y 
tn&nner, a.nd I will not swea.r; I am accustomed, by the grace of 
God, never to lie, and never to swea.r." He was asked to whaA; 
religious aect he belonged. Signor Psequali replied in the word& 
of St. Paul : " I serve the God of my f a.thers, a.fter the way that 
you call heresy ; a.nd believe all tha.t is written in the Word oi 
God; in a word, I am a. Christian, &11d belong to no eect wha.teYer•" 
" But," continued the Al8e880r, " you belong to a sect separate fr.llll' 
•he Church of Jcaus Christ." "Pardon me," said the Wa.ldemi&u~ 
" I belong to the Church of J esua Christ, and not to a sect,; rather, 
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by the mercy of God, I belong to a Church which baa eziated from 
Apoatolic timea, a.nd which preserves all the Apostolic dootrinea."., 

Then one of the two· Councillors asked to be allowed to spe&kj · 
and beg~ to enter into discussion with Signor PasquaJi. At thia 
Signor Paaquali was filled with inexplicable joy, because ib g&ve 
him a.n op~unity of witnessing to the Gospel in an asaeJll--. 
blage of it.a grea.teat enemies. " St. Paul aays," bega.n the Councillor; 
"t;hat only the Roma.n Catholic_ Apostolic Church is t.he pillar and 
founda.tion of truth." "Reverend Father,'1 interrupted Signor_. 
Pasqua.Ii,.,, St. Paul does not speak of the Roma.n Churc! in tha.t; 
paesage, but of the Church of Jesus Christ. But I will tell you_ 
when St. Paul speaks of the Roma.n. Church. He speaks of it in. 
Act.a xx., when he &&ys: ' I know this, that after my depa.rting shall 
grievous wolves enter in among you, not spa.ring the :flock; aJsq 
of your· own selves shall men arise, speaking nerverse things, f::oi. 
dra.w away disciples after them.' Thfs is when St. Paul spoke of. 
you~ But he spoke more clearly in the fourth chapter of his firBt; 
Epistle to Timothy, when he said: 'The Spirit spea.keth expremly, 
that in the lat.tier times eome sha.ll depa.rt from t;he f a.ith, giving . 
heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils; speaking liee . in 
hypocrisy ; having their consciences sea.red with a hob iron.' ,, 

Signor Paaquali wished to quote other passages on t.hia subject, 
but he was interrupted by the · President, who told him th&t he 
must confine himself to simply answering the quest.ions. 

Ha was then asked: " What do you think of the Pope f " " :J . 
think," he replied, "t.h&t. he is that man of whom St. Paul speaks 
in the second c&apter of the second Epistle to the Theasalonia.na." · 

A cry o{ horror escaped from the lips of a.II those men; and 
the President rising, said: " He is a.n obstinate heretic j we need. 
no other proofs," All then rose, and at a. sign from the. President, 
Signor Puquali was conducted back to his prison, and . it is likely 
that both of us were destined to be thrown into one of those funw:es 
of which I have spoken, if God bad not interfered for our preeer· 
va.tion. · 

Whilst theee things were. happening at the Holy Office, Mr. 
Ma.nson had not lost. time. He had gone with. Mr. Sweetema.n to 
the English· Consul,· and related to him a.11 that he had learnt 
from the unknown individual, viz., that Signor Pasqua.Ii was in the 
prisons of the Holy Office, whence he would never again come forth; 
&nd he acquainted him with the advice the stranger had given 
to &eClJ!& bis libera.t.fon. The advice was, that. the English Consnl 
should immediately dema.nd an audience with .the Pope, &nd. 
ehould speak with great firmness, aa if he spoke by order of .his 
Government, demanding resolutely the immediate release of Signor 
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Pasqua.Ii; tha.t he muat yield in nothing, and, above all, not Ioee 
. time, ot.herwise a.II would be lost. " Be assured," aaid the •a.n 
ger, " that; the small experience of the Pope, his timid · and 
undecided cha.racter, the f~ with which a.t this moment l:,onl, 
Palmenrton inspires the Roma.n Ctwi.a, will cause the Pope to 

. accede to the demand& of the Consul, perba.pe malting the exile of 
Paaquali the condition. But, above all," said the stra.uger, "let the 
Consul spea.k alone with the Pope, and ma.nage, if it be possible, 
n9t to leave the audience before receiving a writt.en order 
lor the liberation of Signor Pasquali." The Consul took the 
advice, snd immedia.tely putting on his uniform, went to the 
Quirinal; he entered the ante-room with & v.ery preoccupied a.ir, as 
though he would spea.k with the Pope on the most interesting 
business; be went st.ra.ight to the Chamberlain, and with the 
same air of preoccupatdon asked for & special audience. He was 
soon admitted to the presence of the Pope, and knew so well bow 
to manage, that the Pope waa afraid of bringing down upon himself 
the a.nge.r of England. The Consul told him tha.t Signor Pasquali_ 
waa a.n English subject, and that Engla.nd would not pamivel:y 
M'. one of its subjects in the prisons of the Inquisition, whilst in 
England the ·ca.tholics enjoyed perfect liberty. He informed the 
Pope that il Signor Pasquali were immediatiely a&t free, the &ffa.ir 
would have no further consequences, but if he were not, he, the 
Consul, would have Jznmedia.tely to write to his Government, ~d 
then the a.ff a.ir would be treated diplomatically; and the result 
would cert.ainly not be advantageous to the Pontifical Government. 
Tbe Pope was afraid, and promised tha.t he would ha.ve Signor 

· Pasquali liberated; but the Consul ob&ell"'Ved that this promise, 
aJ.though of. great va.Iue, would not exempt him from the duty of 
-vtriting immedia.tely to his Government, and, therefore, ho pra.yed 
the Pope to quickly fulfil this promise, aeigning to write with hie 
own hand an order for the immediate release of Signor Paaquali 

- " Your Holiness," ea.id he, " must depend upon no one in this 
.. matter; it is purely a. religious a.ffa.ir, and the Ministers ba.ve 
11othing to do with it." The Pope then wrote the order of release, 
&nd delivered. it ~- the Consul, who immed.ia.t.ely hastened to the 
Holy Office, a.nd dema.nded that Signor Paaquali should be deliv- 
~ed up to him. · ' 

It w.aa an hour after mid-day when my two friends saw the 
· Consul arrive at their house with Signor Pasquali, who, after a. 
month of impri80'llment, W,µt BO wasted and deteriora.ted "in health, 
·that it wu ha.rd to reeognise him. The Consul ordered that he 
should have something to eat, and, in t.he mea.ntime, he prepared 
their passporte for Ma.It&, making them eet -out the same day, for 
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fear the Pope, .alarmed at what be had done, might under a.not.her 
pretext cause Signor Pasqua.Ii to be aga.in impri.Boned. They then 
paid the hundred acudi· to the unknown informa.nt, recommended 
me to the CoD8'111, who could do nothing for me (I not being an 
English subject), and set, out. for Naples, whene9 they aoon emba.rked 
for Malta.. 

My friend• sta.rted. from Malta. for the East, to visit the ea.creel 
spots, &nd then profiting by the Bom&n. revolution, returned t.o 
Rome to see what had become of me, intending afterwards to ret.um 
t.o England. 

Mr. Ma.nscm., through wha.t he had seen in Rome, a.nd through 
the convenations with Signor Paequali, had entirely -ehaaged hia 
opinion concerning tJie Roman Church. He is still strongly 
attached to the English Ohureh, and in this there is no ha.rm; . 
but be has entirely renou~ed the doctrines of Puseyism, which by 
a. logical consequence would have led him to Catholicism. 

But that which sca.ndaJ'ised him . .,-eatly was an incident that he 
wi~eesed in the Church of the Holy Sepulchre in Jerusalem, Ul 
incident not. rs.re,, but which a.n Englishma.n, a.nd especially a 
Pusayite, would never ba.ve believed, if he had not seen it mth 

. his own eyee. It happened as followa 
One da.y a.II three were in the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, 

but in & corner _unobserved. A Franciscan. friar, mounted upon some 
st.epa, was adjuating a. la.mp, when a Greek prieet,, entering the 
church by a, small d()()II', went gently towa.rds the steps a.nd knocked 
them over, throwing t.he fri&r who was upon them to the ground; 
he then fled, a.nd went out J>y the same little door, shutting it 
behind him. My friends ra.n. to.help the iallen friar, who cried out 
loudly; a,~ ~hich cry other friars ran up, and the injured one, 
cursing a.nd swearing in Italian, rel&t.ed to his companions that he 
'\\o88 brought to this pass by a Greek priest, a.nd excited them to 
vengeance. The fria.rs, instead of helping the injured one, Imme 
dia.tely disappea.red, a.nd & moment after returned all armed, some 
with guns, some with pistols, some with knives, a.nd some with 
sticks. They aJl ruahed in fury towards the door through which 
the Greek priest; had taken refuge, which WY th&t leading t.o the 
Greek convent, They we4'e already about to pull down the door, 
a.nd there would have occurred a horrible maesacre among t.he 
Greeks and Fra.ncisca.ns, if a. company of J anizaries had not a.rrived, 
who, by blows with sticks and the butt-end of their guns, drove 
back the malcontent fri&rs to their convent. Thie fa.ct sca.ndaliaed 
immemely the two Engliehmea, ao much the more when th~ 
learned that such scenes a.re of frequent occurrence among these holy 
misaionariee; even the Turk, t.hemeelves are scandalised by 
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them, and therefOl'8 the Pacha ia obliged to· keep J a.niza.ries 
in the church to pl"89ent such dilordera from ending t.ragically. 
Nevertheleu, thoee fri&r1 a.re zealoua miaaionaries sent thither by 
the Propaganda of Rome for the edification of the devout who 
go to visit the Holy Sepulchre. · 

Mr. Sweeteman bu become the most lova.ble young man in the 
world ; through the diacounea of Signor Paaqua.li he baa been 
completely converted to Christ. Signor Paaquali; if you could·but 
aee him, i11 in the great.a joy pomble; he consta.ntly embraces me, 
and calls me hie beloved brother; we tJiree look upon him a.nd 
respect; him as a fa.ther in Christ. 

I have left, the house of tha.t good Roman gentleman who· 
ieceived me wit.Ji so much kindneas the day of my libera.tion, a.nd 
h•ve gone to live with my friend,. In ·a. few day& we aha.II leave· 
Roma, but I have not yet decided whether I aha.II return directly 
to Geneva or go tint; t.o Engla.nd. Signor Pasquali would like me 
t,o be a little longer with him that he ma.y Btrengt,hen me in the 
Gospel, 8QI I know not what ,: ·ill be decided. In the m~a.ntime w.e 
have made an intel'eating discovery, of which I aha.II tell you m 
another letter. 

Adieu, dear Eugenio, ~ grant that you may soon ambrace 
again aa a brother in Cbriat--Y our moat a.1fectiona~ 

EIOUco. 
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Archives of the Inquisition. 

RODI, June, 1849. 
Jrly DEAR EtrGJ:HIO,- . 

Our d&pa.rture from Rome is decided on; it will take place 
to-morrow; I am going to Engla.nd wit,h my th_x-ee friends, but W6'' 

all four go by Geneva., · where we shall sta.y some da.ys. How ma.ny_ 
things I shall have to tell you,. my dear Eugenio, when we a.re 
t.oget.her ! r will relate to you the whole st.ory of my sorrows, and 
of all the iniquities I saw in Rome, of which I ha.ve only relatecl 
& 11D.all portion. You will then know my dea.r friends, · and 
we shall introduce them to the dear Christians of Geneva.. In the 
meantime I will not break my promise to you; I promised t.o relat.e 
in this letter a.n. interesting discovery we have made, a.nd: now I 
will keep my wonl. . _ 

Mr. Ma.nson wished to know who had accused me to the Tnqui- 
1ition. I told him I feared it was assuredly the Jesuit Fa.then; 
Signor Pasqua.Ii was of the same opinion, but Mr. Ma.nson, l)erhaps 
for a little a1fection he at..ill bore to the Jesuit.a, appeared unable 
to be p&rSU&fled. Signor Pasqua.Ii, who wished to convince him, 
aaid tba.t he could prove it by showing him both our prooesee&. 
He went to the English Consul to see if such a. thing wu possible, 
and the Consul gave him a let.t:ar of recommenda.tion to the exp 
Minister, St.erbini, aut-hor of the decree for the destruction of the 
Holy Office. Sterbini most courteously offered to accompany u 
himself to the Chancery of the destroyed tribunal to seek there our 
proceesee, . . 

So we four went, accompanied by Sterbini, to tha.t palace . ~ 
horror. The subterranean prisons were destroyed, a.nd the workmern 
were labouring to convert that place of· priestly vengesnce into 
habitations for poor op&rativea. The place of the archives remained 
intact, becauae the- governor expected to find treasure in tboee 
pa.pen, and already he had begun to examine them. 

Meanwhile he said: " I will tell you B01D.ething of wh&t I ha.ve 
discovered in the time I lia.ve been able to give t.o this exa.mina.tioo. •• 

So 1&ying he led ua before aome booksherlvee, ana drawing out. a 
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'Volume of the yeu 1828, he opened it and showed us a.n original 
Jetter from Cardina.l Bernetti, then Secretary of State, in which he 
prayed t.he Fa.t.her. Commissary, in the name of Pope Leo XII., 
that on account of information of some politica.l conspiracies in the . 
State, and of inability to discover anything by ·mea.na of · 
the police, he (the Father Commimary) should seriously occupy 
himself with such matters, and discover them by mea.ns of the Inqui 
sition. Aft.er t.ha.t letter came the decree of the Tribun~ to attain 
this object, which decree said that in order to effectua.lly discover 
such conspiracies there wu no better means than the Confessional, 
·and therefore the Holy Tribune.I prayed His Holiness tha.t he 
ehould make a decree that confessors could not absolve any of 
those who should have ta.ken put in any way in. such conspiracies 
« aecret societies, whoever they might be, or of those who might 
know the existence of the same, unless, first, they denounced to 
the Holy Office those· who bad taken pa.rt, or who bad: been sus 
.p,cted of taldng pa.rt, in such conspiracy or secret society. And as 
it was foreseen that many would rather wa.ive absolution than go 
to ·the Holy Office to denounce rela.tions and friends, permission 
w~·given to the conf~ to be able to receive accusations without 
~y formality. · 
· After this decree came the Pontifical brief, which was com 
municated to a.II tl:ie confessors of the Sta.te, made in the te.n;ns . 
required by the H~ly Office. T9en folJowed all the denunciatiOJJa 
of the confessors consequent upon t.ha.t brief, and these denuncia 
t.iOB8 were comprised in ten la.rge volumes, Most of them were 
_without the mgnature of the . denouncer, a.nd were without a.ny · 
legarl gua.rantee. . V ~ frequently the denunciazioaa were wrested 
from the lips of the dying at -the extreme moment of life. When 
!he mind was weakened, and the moral faculties almost extinct, 
lhen the crafty priest. used a.II his fierce eloquence to show the 
dying man that .. there was no other. way of . sa.lva.tion but th&j; of 
denouncing. his relatives or friends, and to attain the end more 
easily th~y promised that t.he denunciation should not be curied 
out until a.fter his death. By these artifices almost all the Libera.la 
al the PontificaJ State were denounced, and those denunciations 
C911tributed· greatly to make the revolution of 1831 abortive~ 

From . the ah~lves conW,ning the po~iticaJ denunciatdone, we 
.jaa,ed to others, where the _denunciat.ions of eolicita.tiona were 
\ept. We would ra.ther ha.ve. gone on, but Sign.or Pasqua.Ii 
·wished that Mr. Manson should notice tbeee books a. little, to be · 
~ore th.,n ever persuaded tha.t confession t.o the priest, 60 much 
eheris:hed a.nd praised by the Puaeyites, is none other tha.n & mystery 
of iniquity. He commenced by turning over the las~ of these 
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numerous volumes · which conta.ined the processes for solicit.at.ion, 
and the most revolting iniquit.y was found in it. committed by the 
priettts under the prete:rt of confession ; now waa found a. confessor . 
of nuns who had eeducecf the youngest nuns of the convent a.n.d 
made them dishonoured mothers; now a. confessor, who in ·., 
college of young men, by meana of the Confessiooal had formed a 
select and numerous . hareem; now it was a. daughter or a. wile 
seduced by the confessor. The,re was, amongst other thi.nga in that. 
volume, the story of a fria.r who, accused seventeen times of solicit. 
t.ion, was never punished, because he was- a, ma.n. most zealous in 
discovering a.nd denouncing the Liberals, · 

On seeing such things Mr. Ma.n.son became as red as a. hot coal.· 
Mr. Sweeteman trembled with indigna.tion. Signor Bterbini smiled 
a.nd ea.id that in those volumes. were registered the least of the 
iniquities which ·were committed every day, because those things· 
were only, registered which had been denounced by the seduced 
women ; but when an honourable woma.n had been excited to &vil 
a.nd seduced by a confessor, she would ra.ther die than make known . 
her shame, a.nd thus the grea.te-r number of · cases of eeduction 
ware not denounced. 

Signor Pasqua.ti, with his accustomed aangfroid, said to Mr. · 
Manson: " Do · you see the evil etf ects of priestly confession. 1 On 
returning to Engla.nd recount them to, your dea.r friends the 
Puseyit.es, who seek by every mea.ns to eeta.blish auricular confesaion; 
a.nd tell them wha.t you have yourself seen." 

We were sickened by these things, and pra.yed Sterbini to 
indicate to us, if possible, where our proceeses were. He then took 
a.n index, a.nd after ha.ving consulted it, drew from trie shelves, 
a. parchment · volume, enclosing our processes. Mine began 
with a letter from Fa.ther P-, my Jesuit master, in which he 
denounced me as being in close friendship with three heretics, of 
a.lwa.ys going with them, of entering into -religious discussion with 
them, a.nd of wilfully continuing t.hat friendship and those discus 
sions, although he a.nd the other Jesuit Fathers had formally 
prohibited me. This first denunciation was followed· by the rela.tiooi 
of Mr. Ma.neon's lacquey de place, in which he described the cha.r 
a.ct.er of my three friends a.nd the discourses· I held with them~ 
After these two document& followed the decree with regard to me, 
signed by the Fa.th er Oommissary ; the decree contained only one· 
word, ob1en,etu11 (to be watched). After this decree the Fiscal had 
appointed two la.milian to observe all my slightest actions, and 
refer them to the Holy Office. Then there were the reports of the 
observers, in which were described all my words and actiona, many 
of them exaggerated, others entirely invented, a.nd all confirmed 
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wi,h the solemn oe.th of the informers, who, in the jurisprudence, of 
the Holy Office, are persons most worthy of confidence. 

· My Jesuit Confeeeor completed the work, revealing to the 
Holy Office a.II that I had said in my confession, and his revelation 
was, like all the others, reported in writing in my procees- Then 
Game the decree of imprisonment, a.nd the reports of the personal 

. sa.min&tion, and of the domiciliary examination, in which it wu . . 
.Bta.ted t,ha.t nothing had been found to prove my delinquency. 
Then thm-e were inscribed in the process my examinations, the 
.reports of the jailer, my conversa.tion with the Abbe Palott.a, a.nd 
those with Father N--. My trial finished with a decree that 
la.id, Super,ederi. dona re&ipi,cae, which mean& that my trial 
should be suspended, anticipating my convenrion. 

Signor Pasqual.i's trial was consequent on mine. I was accused 
of being a. seduced heretic, Signor Pasquali of being a. seducing 
heretic, a. public dogma.tiser ;. the accusers were the ea.me •. Bub 
Signor Pasquali waa born a. Protestant, a.nd had not committed the 
.crime of unpardonable apostasy in the eyes of the Inquisition; he 
was with Englishmen, a.nd although born in Ita.ly, had acquired 
English nationality; if he had to be imprisoned it must; be done 
most quietJ.y, so that no one could discover him, beca.uae the times, 
sa.id the decree of arrest, being difficult, occasion must not be given 
to England to ma.ke complaint. The Pope must appear Liberal, in 
order that England might not support the Liberal Tta.lians against; 
him. On this account a Roman gentleman, who for his devotion 

. was a. confidant of the Holy Office, was employed to ca.re.fully lead 
Signor Paaquali into the hands of the Inquisition, a.nd this gentle 
man arrested him in the mode which I ha.ve related to you. 
· , The trial of Signor Pasqua.Ii bore the titJ.e of pubbli.co dogmatiz. 
Pl~; t-here were registered the report.a of imprisonment· and ex 
azajnat.ion; then followed t,he decree o.f the solemn exami.na.tion, aa 
is.the custom for public dogma.tiBe'l"B, and the report of that ma.min• 

. tio~. I have related to you bow abruptly be was ta.ken awa.y from 
the e.Kamination, but I ahould never have k~own tlie details tha.t 
followed if I had not read them in tha.t proceea. · 

Scarcely had Signor Pasquali gone from the room of judgment 
than t.hose Reverend Fathers deliberated a.bout his condemnation. 
The word of the Fiscal waa given tha.t, the guilt ol. Signor Pasqua.Ii 
as a. public dogmatiser waa evident; it was his opinion, accoeding 
to the laws of the Holy Tribunal, tba.t he should be condemned to 
death; as to this there could be no doubt, be only doubted 88 to 
wha.t kind of death Signor Pasquali should be condemned; he left 
it to the Holy Tribunal to decide if he should be walled up OI" bum\ 
in the furnaces. 
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The _two Councillon then spoke; they agreed t.h&t death wae the 
pena.lty due to Signor Pasqua.Ii, but their . opinion waa for fire, 
because the bricking up was a penalty fallen into disuse. Then the 
two Father Familia.rs spoke, and supported the opinion of t.he 
Councillora After them . the Father Commisaa.ry spoke, &i,nd -.id 
tha.t he esteemed the penalty of dea.th a 1188leu thing, when it wu 
not accompa.nied by publicity; therefore, he believed that a decree 
of incarceration. for life was sufficient. Monsignor t.be .Ass-.~, 
who as President, spoke last, observed tha.t Signor Pasqua.Ii, being 
an English citizen, it was possible t.ha.t hie arrest might be dis 
covered, a.nd one day he might be effectively dema.nded .by England. 
If this should happen, and Signor Pasquali had been put to death, 
the Pope would be most irritated; so that it was his opinion they 
should suspend pronouncing &ny setnteli.ce, ret.&in Signor Pasqua.Ii in 
prison, a.nd pronounce the sentence of death when they w~ certa.in 
tha.t England would nob demand him. All agreed in this sentence, 
a.nd his trial. was ended . by the following decree :-Super,ukn et qd 
fl&ffltem. M em ut . ut co-n8'Ulatur Sanctis,i,mus et . eju., Jt11111 
u:eguant1,r •. · ThlB decree, you will understa.nd, was the last; aheeb 
annexed t.o the proeees, In it was mentioned tha.t the Father Com 
rni898,1J' had referred al.I t.o the Pope, and that the Pope, having 
found these delibera.tions wise, ordered they should f>e put into ex• 
cution, reta.ining Signor Paaquali in the strictest custody. Thus the 
life of . Signor Pa.squaJ.i was sa.ved through t.b.e fea.r the Pope hsd of 
Engla.nd. We thanked Signor Sterbini, and came out of tha.t place, 
never again to entee, 

In returning home from the Palace of the Inquisition, we 
witnessed & fa.ct, little in itself, but which showed the indefina.ble 
cha.rs.ct.er of Signor Mazzini, head of the Roma.n Republic. We 
met in the street a. magnificent carriage, a.II covered with gold, 
drawn by two superb horses, which went at the slowest pace, Ib 
was the grand carriage of the Pope. The people who were in the 
street stopped, waiting for the carriage to pass, a.nd while it pamed 
all uncovered, a.nd many knelt down, ma.king the sign of the C1"088. 

Inside the carriage were two Fra.ncisca.n. friars, dressed in their 
surplices, and one of them wearing also the stole. We. aaked. a. 
gentlema.n who was near us, and who had not, like ourselves, ra.ised 
his hat, nor given any sign of reverence as the carriage paas.ed, 
wha.t was in it, and why there were such signs of a.don.tion.; he 
answered us tha.t it wa... the gra.nd ca.rriage of the Pope, presented by 
Mazzini to the Ban Bambino of Ara <JaU, believing thus t.o gratify 
the Roma.n populace. 

We continued our walk, and Signor PaaiuaJi asked what the 
San Bambino was, a.nd why it waa driven round Rome. I 
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a.nswered tha.t t.he San Bam'biM was a.n image of the inf~t 
Jesus, roughly caned in wood, in the custody of t.he Fra.ncii,ca.n 
frian, a.nd that this image was to them a real treaeure, The friars 
sa.y that it is made of olive wood, the wood of tha.t very olive t.ne 
against which our Redeemer' lea.nt when He sweated blood in the 
garden. They say that this image was carved by a.ngels, · and 
that it came to Rome by itaelf, and went to take up ita dwelling 
in the Church oft.he .Ara Creli, and this is bow it came a.bout:-· I do 
not remember now in what year, but one Christmas Eve, whilst 
t,be friars were praying in the church, they heard a knocking at · 
tlie door of the church ; but, thinking t.ha.t evil per8008 wen 
seeking to disturb them at their prayers, they did not go to open it; 
the knocking continued, but the friars remained obdurate]. then 
a.ll the bells of the church sounded as if for a fest.ival, without a.ny 
one touching thern, the doors of the church flew open, and the 
Bambi,no entered, and went a.nd · placed itaelf upon the aJta.r. Thia 
Bambi:no is covered with the richest clothing •. has upon it pricelem 
diamonds and jewels in great numben; the friars never touch it 
unless they are dressed in their sa.cerdotal garment.a, and their 

· ba.ilds covered with silk gloves ; and the devout kiss its right foot, 
with which foot they say it knocked a.t the ,Joor. . Now Mazzini, 
who had ordered the spoliation of a.I\ the churches, who had 
tolera.ted the sharing in the plunder of the sacred vessels, did nob 
permit the jewels of the San Bambino to be touched ; he even 
pNBented it with the precious Pa.pal carriage. This Bambino is 
earried to the houses of the sick, when they a.re pe.nons who can 
and will give a. good fee for it, and when it amves at. the house all 
the fa.mjy meet ft with l~ghted candles a.t the carnage door, and 
thus aclompa.ny 1t when 1t goes out. . · · 

Of> these things, de&t" Eugenio, there are very many in Rome, 
e.n~ it would require not a. letter, but a large volume, to describe 
·them. If the Protesta.nts, by the light of the Gospel, would 
consider Rome as it is, a.nd not as they imagine it to be from the 
description of the J esuit.s a.nd · their followen, they would not be 
astonished when they hear eome call .Pape.I Rome the Ba.bylon of 
the Apocalypse.. Let them come to Rome as Signor PasiuaJi 
came, with the Bible in their hands and in their heart, a.nd then 
they will know what Papal Rome is. 

Adieu, dea.r Eugenio, in a few days we shall be again together; 
we shall embrace one anot,her, and love one another all t.he more, 
because to our youthful friendship · will be added the bonds of 
religion, we having become brothers in J ems Christ. 

ENBioo. 
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